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BERLIN, July 4.—(Special.)—Billy

STSÆ XLZSrts1
rally and enthusiastically welcomed to fi 
her heart and home as her favorite boy. f 
The town was brave with bunting and * 
bends of music bid him

Miss Morton Nominated 
Miss Lawler and Trus

tee Shaw Named 
R. A. Grey.

YComing to Toronto to 
Secure New Men—E. 

R. Wood One of 
1 hose Retiring.

isAaftern^. aâLYriff0Usmf,rhS,imed ln the

ôn'tthehravatort0r ,and down^ir=BtortelS 
bul dml lmith lhe w;est 8,de ot 
moment" and ^„&PPed lnslde Mr a
had ^aapa^r:dhe&rgTve°TheBXm3
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MONTREAL. J.uly «.-(Special.)- aUemptdTson"^11 at ^burn^

Severa, very important announcements a brewery tor «500 Znd^hen^n1168^ 
cen red around*to-day’s developments “ ,75.000. He hadt ^Vroad*

Coi " maUer °f A° Dominion Steel ZoCered. When hl8-pIa"a were dis- BARTELS.

Tn*P^,ny Z poa’tponed annual meeting. Upon his conviction hi. „ eluded arrest was spent here, altho
k., he flrst Place the fact became moved for a three days' sUy of^ro' hZdT'8 ®aid that durin8 that time he 
known that J. H. Plummer, president PeedJnKs before Bartels wassZntZZ!l hTd bee" as far west as Vancouver, 
of the Steel corporation hud » ed’ This was granted and ht/ wo. „ ^?«Pîct,or of Detectives Duncan was
accepted the reals-ns.toX f°rmally allowed out on $15 non hmi was notified immediately the escape wasthan thre^ di^to” o7h, ° ”° ^ to Canada Znd^th? b£ '" bo^d ° was SoXul"' and detectives MacSîe ?nd

and th=* „ » motors of his company, compromised for $6000 Sockett were assigned to the case
. at a fourLh resignation may be 11 being Impossible to extradite him .Y warrant was sworn out 

expected either to-morrow or next day for attempted arson an iZdictoeZt^'o? Bartels for escaping from legal
at the latent. ' day Perjury was secured by thé p^ZZecut- ZeZrs whlch the penalty is two

shlrZhoM 10 Underatood that the largest th?t toTprroe^togs we“ bZZed th'9 orA hsug^atlon that Bartels may have

sr irzr ?~f a* .s/s

srsÆ’Ti-rv.'.Æï r; ^ ,h: week M*y oi *h“ ïml’Tk ssss

council be Immediately reeclnded^on ' He was before the county Judge would May ?artels

the ground that when fhe president of i Î* WeI,and and the release to th! jl?l Ind thZZ" hi, 810t as lodged lnthe company and those of hi. a.l.îlî of ! American authorities signed when his 1 SIv a^d 5hat while in custody Chief 
had asked for authUtv to counsel. Hartley Dewar! KC moved "S bad to dra* hlm from in front
the meeting, they o!îy s^oke on beh^ “*» hab6aS Mri™8 Proceedings.- m°V6d t°o be rundowZ' by Whlch he trled
of a very small minority of steel .ha™ 11 ,s thought by the authorities that Tîe Yn down-
holders. 1 ®bare- Bartel’s has friends In this city who „aThe hearing of the argument of the

The other rumor that gained rred wU1 shield him and that the greater °s.goodf Hall was completed
ence during the day the f^t tZ!t Part of the year during wh^h hZ » JL ,BartelS, ab8€»ce and

aaasrar —■ ■ Y *“ ,.A,, •«» »...

HELD Ml ARTERY AUTO HIT CHILDfeîSwnÉtl . nun cu re DMT u nnMID SAVES BUT HURRIED
Mis. Martin’s Nomine.. A I Iff D|P|JT fill

Miss Martin, thought it was but fair Those who ar! well^Mated „ .. J H 1111 11 I 11 H I 11 lU üf th Vî® Y01"6 Profitable to the peoplethat the ladles should receive some of a,tho It would be passing^stranZZ^ tha’t I ■ • LI I L III (J III II IV f»fT> Pomlnlon as a whole,
the, plums of the profession and strong- the present- fragment 5° see ’ ■■IWIII VIII _,Y ,the great questions to be dealt
y anvocated the claim, of MiZ.™!- try to n“ theWr Zlc^oL thZ-0^6 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- - here, are handle with the sam!

»* hT'*, «*, »».« investment on «% ^‘ “«.re» ,h. A.„„oMk, N„ Si"," .^^mToo^tK

Chance to devefore 600 hoys a ,n her opinion and Judging from her tempt. The n-eddeo" ^a8**.*™**' J°h” Mvlrit-vre- person*, ran over 3-year-old Alice ttw'r.t.'.r’ C.a paltfna for hotter terms.
;srnKpr.si*!f™VX.'y*s ««arssaszs'jx eseï^Æï^sSsF”> * Sd îr^r'‘T"-*• Y”s**M star

tio'm ProduceetLIS f°r Such ^ c°nvic- ! ^arti" emphatically reiterated" U and. vacant plaZesd to take the The arm had oeen severed so close to That automoblle number is re^« briP^slble to resist. It would be with
We want $1500 e sympathetic dollars. | Ï,of the high opinion In which Miss Ridicules Idea j the shoulder that It was Impossible to ! tered with th T egla" 5,11at refTet that The Colonist would

The ; 9'*.r„dV^,f„'? £ eoS',;sTd,r„T * Fr Ir» * rm,r ;n "™ I « <srs„.?nr=,tTh1 affairs of the institute w^ioh is Trustee Boland agreed with aiiss casting,1, ‘hi , / a.ny ,nflu«ntlal man :The dentist, whose knowledge of ana- avenue but Mr ..... , ; 89 Rdae A Chance for Rlthet.

?€l‘TZZr,or M‘“ I~- tjz?? %:.;stSoUThCerlWorid anfcSuT Grey. m^thS/Zl'SS ^«-“«^‘WedneJS^^S £ hL" fl^er^andVeîd^lZtlos^ whüe^e tovolv^irTZhe ^ ^ f

=|îlsl-«rFEs= :&-£=£HK= g-^^K—5 ïS'SkSHS
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?wSwS£*y » |!hï"b."l,uhÛon“h"“™S1‘'t‘ï •/ rh° »«• ln1K"el“.XS'iSaZ°7i and "'e SjoTT’Sn’ ,TK„ s,ïïm,“,n“d %t'"“ “V .ÆrLÎVr'e'nT "hîSTV^ÏÏIStlS
*-m*™*y r,R- Ya?™ «5’i ***#"h" SSST**"“““*— TÏÏSL55«ÏÏ-,IS$5T °* ““ ~rSJ"S.rn“',K.rs«S'SJ

Baiilie- & Wood.... • Y If Y Co„x- *t was found that the ma- whiV.hfZ.S,® .1“ .nk movement. dlti°n. , „ ,., r, . , --------------- ------------ «-------  government, the provincial
A. H...........................   . jority of the committee favored Mr annual 1,*n tbe po^tpon'ement °f the 1 McIntyre lives at 151 Llsgar-street, p» ki A n|A kjo u/IIU AT dioi rv would probably be reconstructed bv the
Conger Coal Company........... in - Crawford’s appointment, and report ZZ,,,!. and is an employe of the Toronto Bolt UANAUIANS WIN AT BISLEY, elevation to the premiership of Hon
A. L. Malone y m was made to that effect. P Will Elect Chairman. |Works at Swansea, and Is still ln his! ----------- R. O. Tatlow, and the taking in of W
B. C................... ...................................... 12 The D|vision. H is also announced that large hold. 1 .te€as- He was walking along the j Defeat Royal Marine by 40 Points and J- Bowser o( Vancouver
H. Ryrle ...»............................. ® The vote of the board on the new an e" ot the steeI «tock will meet at the tra*Ck? ""^."v, ® waaK knocked down by Win Against Uganda.. general.
J. W. Baiilie ......................... Î2 Polntment stood: "ew ap- pIace indicated to-morrow at noon «nd Z WhlC,h be‘ng ,?hant’;d’ tH« ' “
Wm. Dineen 1.......'............... % „Yeas <8>rw; J- Boland. W. Dineen ^ a cha'rman’ The meeting till b^r °U Gotland about a (Canadian Associated Press Cable )
J" H HTl'ldStiti"',',................ 10 Martin, DtHA Hun'ter" w town TZ^tlng'toS d^eZtor^^d I At'the hospital he asked Dr. Riordan belt^the Poiafvt _7h® Canad,an team

£jt-ï,- mix wS’1) B HannfW.........f”- Y payment of the pension of the lift» o Premier Murray. ^ ; names of the train crew, but no blame . ___\ uganaa team.
r, w rhujuln'T ’/......... I McAllister to the end of th» Jate ®- —_______________ ;_____  is attached to them. • .... , ~ V

• C adwt^-....................... 25 j year. In connection with this mntfnt PIPKFRINP WAIkPD M * IZ c o it '" While attempting to board a moving; DEMAND MACLEAN’S
NFPmiATinNCrrm Dr. W. J. Ogden spoke at ,enZ?Z P,UKtKINtl WALKER MAKES T C. P. R. train at Woodstock yesterday ; y
NtGUl lATlONS POViFLETLD, I the high character and effect?™ ° ----------- morning at H o’clock, William E. Still-! British

---------/ j vices of Mr. McAllister He Wa ks to Don Brid9e and Back In Less | well of Montreal, a surveyor on the C. j
Commercial AgreerHent Between Can-iknown the deceased for over thi t Than Ten Hours. P. R-, fell and was run over. His;

(years and in common with manv ntlZ ----------- right leg was almost completely sev-j LONDON, Julv 4—The c
(c tlxens of Toronto had always held PICKEKINO' °nt-> July 4—Plcker- efed at the thigh. He was brought to ernmt-nt has commnulcZted wlto 

OTTAWA, July - 4.-(Speclal.)-lt Is h‘Y ln the highest respect as "a man lng"s champion walker, W B Rester thls clty on a special train and the leg Moroccan government demanding 
understood here that negotiations foZ Y-hd "as aL aU times ‘rue to his ldesT made a waa-er a, no„n .î 'Iamputated at the Western Hospital. prompt steps be taken T in»”8 th"li „
a commercial agreement between Can- tV“t> 1 he8e remarks were seconded ________ , , yesterday that, - * ^ release of Caid General Sir tr™.f °ne important arrival In Toronto yes-

w. H Moore, in response to the ada and France are Practically com- ! Zjve^ài !>‘thoZ°n’ Chairman Kent and , ZZ d travel on foot from Pickering | ^Lean. commander of’ th? sultonN tîrday ,_was ?he rePeat order of Dunlap
g ,asl of transportation, practically ns p!eted’ ' I On motirln '"of"1^1^8 °f the board. to the Don bridge and return in ten1 nfl fl 111 fî ITI 11 kl i PTP lifil I bodyguard, wh was captured by RAi stla'Y hats for Dineen’s. This is the
*ured che people of Berlin that this i The Hon. W. S. Fielding has cabled r,Te1inZ f ,rm,mZ- « Trustep, Shaw the hours, a distance of 42 miles. Without! HH H H N S S UU sHU, the bandit chief, and Is be'irL hZl.i 8 aadard hstra,w hat of the Vaulted
town would not be overlooked n I T C' BoviUe’ the dfcputy minister of atlhe serous an.inPr1fS®d ,'ts re&rets any practice and only a few hour- 'mUniUMIUIllulU II ILL fi a prisoner pending thVgrZnlng f *u‘ "T7f' riKht al"ng at five
rating the new PanadiZZ vUJL finance, to pjroceed immediately to Fn ;at tne serious and continued illness of T. J a Iew hours /Raisuli s terms for his 8 °r dollars. Dineen’s have ynade such ar-
Ballway Hne thru omariô Northern rope to assist in completing the dZtalls L' S’ Le'ee' a member of the board natiCe’. ^8te,r 8tarted from the town PIUITrCT III Mir[TDIIll hl^trrender. rangements that It ran tx- sold at the

Among the local sneakers ws« Mr. BoviUe accordingly sail» to-mor- MnnrT ------------------- at , o clock last evening, accompanied i N M N | | I II 1 Osccr Hudson &-omp.nv r h- . i same price In their store at Ynngc and

£»T,hB.*£’-„«h" .•■XdX ,"„K "»• __________ upset FROM CANOE. &*5SS » .X ïïfîXi-ÏÏ uu"ILl11 IB uurrLI1™ szfrsssa sa■ÜLSi,w-
|0'v”.‘Î.m“«'ÏS SMALLPOX MAY SPREAD. Tw° vïJ.’’!lbl“V'' pl°k“ Up th. 2?.tIh.!d «'SldVifiiml" “ m“"

electric liRh an l TL ",- ff8’ wat,er’ ----------- Bay by Ferry Captain. Mr. Rester appears none the
“es Rht and 8t‘eet ralhvay utl“- Fear Felt That _ ...,-nber of Children Capt Rnbert 77— ,

Kin!yCret °f Pr0Sperity- ' May NOt -C-Zle COnta9i°n- Perry Co.’s ferryboat Elsie yelteTday

"Berlin," by his worshin* \r‘f t0?,8t- ,to Some apprehension is felt lest there I took two younk men from the bav on 
er, said he would like hto’ aîafi h?r‘Cl^ sbo,u,ld be a spread of smallpox among Posite York-street. The two had been
of the opportunity of recoZntine frZ? YYV “v™g on ^hot-street. Dr ! apaet !rom ‘heir canoe and one was In
among the rmmw ^e<'ountine from bheard has discovered symptoms of the ; bad shape when
impressions rèvUed bv thiT vRP "1 ^ -a boy uf ei^ht >^rs, who i! aufflciently recovered
town of his birth m,yn,- t ,-„ , t .t U“ onp of a tamily of eight children; the dock to proceed in their
live Of the ,.-n„r..Y, 01 two, illustra- youngest only a few months old The , not give their names.
the peopu ,;f Bar ; r arY 'J1TicYif1 of ‘‘"Use from which the child has’ been ______________________________come to his mtoY , 'a hiRh had often tal:,’n ta the, Swiss Cottage Is one of a ~~~
and amid «„» d Y d circumstances peninf on a common vard and i 1
They aff,i.-ded1?UJld’n,8S. yery different, the little sufferer was found playing ' 

ded a key to the town’s sub- wnli a nunmer of other children. The I
houses are fell und
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accompanied by Postmaster-General 
Lemieux, he arrived this morning. , 

This afternoon, at Victoria Park./the 
Usitors received engrossed addresses 
rrrm the

I1 m i
The board of education at its meet

ing last evening appointed H. J. Craw
ford, now classical master of the Jâm- 
eson-avenue school, principal of the 
new Riverdale 
which will likely be opened at the be
ginning of the fall term. The appoint
ment was made to accord with the 
desires of the Riverdale residents, as 
expressed at a recent public meeting 
and voiced by a deputation consisting 
of Aid. Chisholm and J. A. Ewan.

Several other

-V
•1Th/con*1*’ B"Ç" July 4—(Special.)-

umbia isTiVatlV'Party °f BrlU8h Col- 
Richl- , K Urged to consent to Hon.
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Pleman TtoeYexZ ?°n' ™*m Tem'

The Colonist 1? general elections.
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Jeiîven- » Certalÿ ¥ye free maii

v.^r- Hiner made a suitable reply to the
ief aZtohls nbro,d'1 not commit him! 
>m hêrl b,8po"t.,<,aI ambition. Every-
-rhlneTepo'rtfoHomlng B'"y K,ng a

trJde btonZ|UYJtte1derM by the board of 
iZ2itU ,ght 7° the distinguished 
usitors was a zgrand success rp *
;';ndrdrd fifJV oeople assembled, and 

aohos of the evening xvere fre- 
auentlv interrupted by applause.

Lemieux is Complimentary. 
T;ey!^eux in respondtne to the 

to Rewin Canada" again paid tribut- 
as the most thriving and 

most prosperous, in fact 6 
est town in Ontario.”

Every public 
should set

Collegiate Institute, 1:r Brawn, 
regi^arj \.5 -
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Suspend- 
Mar 25c, .12’ ar«*

the acting: names were received as 
applicants for the position, and the 
whole matter was thoroly discussed in 
committee of the whole. The 
ment committee in their report 
mended the appointment of J. L. Cox 

A World man met a prominent oiti °f Harbord-street Collegiate.
on the street yesterday and asked Chalrman Kent believed that the re- 

h m if he had seen the account of P°rt 8hould be recelved and adopted, 
the Broadview Boys’ Institute H AS t&T aS he knew the two gentlemen 
had been out of town and had missed questlon were the same footing 
io uUt was immediately interp^d &S reg:arded academic attainments, but
ing of esmblishZ had been think- Mr’ Cox was the senior ln point of ex
it tod himself wf something of the Perience, and on that ground should be 

th^ Zertalmv 0 “ investieate Referred before Mr. Crawford. Dr. H 
later on. ty of contributing A- Hunter did not believe in such a

principle. Experience was no criterion
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of McBride’s stamp toi men
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of a man’s standing.
The treatment accorded the discov

erer of the use of antiseptics by aged 
and experienced members of the medi
cal profession was a proof of that as
sertion. He thought that Riverdale 
people knew the4r own business best 
^understood what would suit them-

yesterdayCahsatoi1,Co^8rr0t® Th® World

for1"»,?® BroadevtowSeBoCyS1q1e °,f $25 

payable to the Sterling!Bank"8»1111®’ 
quested, r muH. .u ‘ , Bank as re
fer your advocacy o! !his°U heartlly
‘"bfhalf of theyboysth,SltmZsVement 
mencing at the right place th<x «
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the great-

man. he continued, 
. an example to his fellow 

citizens by helping towards 
mation of that national 
out which no union is 
country like ours, 
in favor of 
dianism.”

Referring to the labor department 
Mr. Lemieux gracefully said “Here 
gentlemen, here," (pblnting to Mac-"
of Can ,aing)mZl8 the Iabor department 

r?ada' The «o-called Lemieux Act 
should rather be called the Kingly Act 
It means» industrial
ada.”

the for- 
splrit with- 

posslble in a 
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Referring to the 4th of July, as the 
cate ot the American Independence, 
and contrasting the wonderful grôwth 
o. the United States with 
growth of Canada prior to 
ation, Mr. Lemieux pointed 
Canada had been

the slow 
confeder-
out that

. retarded first by
alp"k hitter struggle for constitution
al liberty and then by 'racial anirnosi- 

P‘ut now everything looked 
bright for Canada.

Not Our Affair.
of^VrYf pIeased to see that the men 
ni./ Y l descent in Berlin, Ont., had 
, , forgotten the fatherland. They
iam frect?d statues to Emperor Wil- 
-Zlkjr" UTh tQ Bi8marck- the Iron Chan- 
man fromht8e mlghl offend a French-

« F?.nS:,r.'^“„r.°„5
S"ÆÔp? '» •»«
m^ht haPsllthat The Hague tribunal 
tioS of fh universal peace. The na-
themsZlv-1 World might well submit 
the tZsYI -° an international law like 
the Industrial Conciliation Act
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FLAG TO FIRST STEAMER. '

Orillia Boafd of Trade Will 
Business by Canal.

ORILLIA, July 4.—Tb- Orillia Board 
of Trade is offering a flag to the first

Boom

/

flCICAçr steamer to bring an excursion or cargo 
into the port of Orillia from any point 

Government. Communicates *on tne K«wnrtha Lakes by wav of the 
With Moroccan Authorities h rer.t Valu y Cana', after the formal

opening of the Kirkfield lift lock on 
Saturday, July 6.ada and France Settled.

AN IMPORTANTour? ARRIVAL."
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R. J. Wood is Nominated in Con
vention Over/Mr. McKeown 

Who Stands by Party.

Y~y ■ ■

‘j- worse
for his walk, but says he feels rather 
tired. NO. 72. Not Pood After 12 o'clock Mideight July 22,1907i

Mr..
mREV. TAYLOR SETTLES.

Him
V/ Ï

Trip to Lotidoti 'BallotBRANTFORD, July 4.—The Rev. 
Taylor’s, B. M. E. clergyman case, 
disposed of to-day.

It was settled out of court. Taylor 
paying all costs, which amount to be
tween $50 and $60.

■Shelburne, July 4.—(Special.T—At a 
meeting to-day of the temperance or
ganizations in Dufferin, it was decid
ed to nominate R. J. Woods, reeve of 
Melanchton, as prohibitionist candi
date for the legislature in the ap
proaching by-election.

At the recent Conservative nomina
tion Mr. Woods was among the "also 
rans."

wasrescued. Both were 
on reaching the 

canoe and did
1

THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTE
‘ëm ?

M m
AMERICANIZING THE WEST« Continued er quarantine.

Fire in Stable.
An alarm of fire was- turned in from 1 

box' 14 at 9.50 last night for a blaze in I

, ,_D Yrostr^aVyT™! ! by I

received u'Vypl wrft ten "anon ymots ' «° to building and 1

enclosing $91 in bills. 1 * ' contents.
‘-he payrnem 8tatt‘d 'hut this completed, Injured by Elevator.
^ing been ;lM°toL hnCLm0ney’ ,1(-l BRANTFORD. July 4.-(Special.}- 
fest March “l® ^ame manne* Henry Shaver was seriously injur ’

The sender hih «of u u u a Starch XVorks this morning1
lot ahead of L " say how he had by an elevator, on which he was des 

f the company. cending, suddenly giving way.

For |ion Page 8.
7

! The decision came as a surprise t® 
i Mr. McKeown and his friends, who afë 
not, however, at all perturbed as to the 

I result of the polling.
Mr. McKeown contested for the no- 

! mination and the vote was close. The 
( Conservative nominee, while stating 
j that he did not believe in the three- 
(fifth majority clause, declared that 
j he would stand by the 
that regard.

Mr. Woods is 
1 farmer.

'-yiUhjk
'«N/: >-‘39

Returned
CONSCIENCE MONEY. WINNIPEG Man., July 4.—(Special.)—Despite the fact 

that several thousand Americans visited Portage, every third person 
on the streets seemed to be an American to-day, and sported the flag 
ot the republic. There were flags on many stores and buildings.

At Portage la Prairie, Americans celebrated in regular Fourth- 
or-Juiy style Independence Day to-day.
Winnipeg, and 
were there.

/L istrict No.OTTAWA
Corning- j 
8urtr of

J—Addressw f
m

Co., Countv

*-• v.ïFrrF t - - -transferred, after t»einc received by The World.

'Mm tetter, . City■The

A special went out from 
four thousand expatriated citizens of the republic

government in
some

a lay preacher andi

lany way, orPort Hope Pale Ale helps your food 
feed your body. Try It to-day.
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EZAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

*'thk factory bkhisd th* store* PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Hamilton
Happening

MARRIAGE LICENSES. . HELP WANTED.
Canadian Buslneee Exchange Liât. ! ,< T FRED w. FLETT'S PrËscrip-

7T—rr-——— -------------------- ----------------- tlon Drug Store. 502 Queen West.
«CANADIAN BUSINESS EXCHANGE " i meures unnecessary.
... Estate and Business Brokers'------------------------------- — ■ .*3 X Ictorla-stroet. ' I B. LEROY, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

•J . Licenses, 710 Queen-street East.

3
* O.OOD MATCHER Max A\n „ 3*s

SfiWWâ**M
M Ad2eT„St. UP.To.'
m irrLs^irKs'^F- ^man MIg. Co.. ,379 

---------------------------

Phone. dtf

; t- ■ ■
K)0 "eCasy tom,.ST-COTTA'3E-

SIX MONTHS LIMIT FOR 
HAMILTON ALDERMAN

H4 AT A BP. I AGE LICENSES ISSUED It. 
iaide-su4eUelVlIle’ J P" To, onto and Ade"19

HOTEL ROYAL ®.J 500 rpHOMAS 
A. censes MARRIAGF3 LI- 

Victoria-street; 
ue; no witnesses.

mâ T) LUMBERS and «...P»w., —■■#*»
X wanted—Highest ,TTEBa
nfu °«n'irlt lo competent men ”DTh St£,4J~
rAsy »- “-«wSaso

a tvary Room Completely Renovated aid New 
ly Carpeted This Spring.

«•501to $4.00 Per Day.

Issued, 
evenings, 135 Victor- 
Phone.

$2500 Cameron st„ brick,
*" open plumbing, etc./ «

•27ooAmerican PlanProposed Restriction in Acceptance 
of Civic Positions—R. Travers 
Arrested on

: legal cards.n 1
K W AXJ.^-a.fïrst^ass-».bnfae^r^roB^rïs.1vw^j

WAS? -f ™ Brown.^1

X;-v STlZ XOOK/ & BOND, 
V_/ llcltors, Notarl^3500 _bHcAkT°lar|eT io1t1 R°°MS

i $2800 ~r,ear bathursti —rr ' Bioor. soii,t

Z WUK/ & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- 
V/ llcltors, Notaries, Temple Building, 
Toronto, Branch offices at Cobalt and

TOBACCONISTS a cigar stores. }
Conspiracy Charge. BILLY CARROLL

FRo^.W‘ MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
L Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2
Itndquartmfw trice Tctacco er.dCigars.
Grand Opera House Cigar Stop Everything Good For the 

Traveller From Our
HAMILTON, July 4.—(Special )—The

dcwnC!hC°mmlttee thls evening turned
fng' Inspector.110311 appolnt a P‘umb-

e.men Parrer’s bylaw, prohibiting
unuî siv .tCCef>tlns c|vic positions 
until six months after they cease to be

°f the council- "as sen! on to

' hotdtifw 7s, were made for the
Two uf thf S,and co"certs as follows: 
Go” ipJ,h® D™durn Park, two on the 
UoT6, ln Woodlands Park. The
e-H-l th? 9l8t Regiment bands^vlll each 
F*v« three concerts.
n ov'il/eL" T0fv ii5° was set aside for 
n oo! ? S.u John A' Macdonald’s monu-
exteLlon *“t/nd °f the Gore Park

'S,a',fry °f Dr- Roberts, the medl- 
ca. health officer, was fixed at $1800 a 
„.tar’ the amount he now gets, but he
oV“b/mre<?U,red t0 glve UP the position 

rmîP dlcal examiner In the schools 
,,Th.! sowers committee was given au
thority to proceed with the construc
tion, in a moderate way--of the annex 
sower but the debentures will not be 
of.ered for sale at present. A water 
supply will be furnished to the Dela
ware Park Company, and i to the resi- 
d®“taa°f ‘be Mountain. The company 
and the Mountain residents will pur
chase the debentures.

The Trades and Labor Council was 
given a grant of $150 for Its Labor Day 
show. •*

A special committee was appointed 
to see how much George Stroud and 
the Freeman Company would take to 
move their places of business from the 
ccal oil Inlet district.

The Reason Why.
Mayor Stewart said it was being whis». 

pered that the reason the provincial 
board was not allowed to see the Fow- 

r Company’s factory was because 
John Tilden, a prominent Conservative, 

a heavy stockholder In the

Sr».
per cent.

new. easy* pfrmgBl00r’ 80l,d brick, brand rrriNTED-FIVE THOUSAND

r$,,r7
ed Toronto 3™8 Machlnery C^Uml

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLIÇI- 
ft tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
Loan. /

amusements. VACATIONWITH EXTRA PUTS ald- i$2800 -pactory.^ quite new.

1*9000 -
lake, brick and 
Canadian 
torla-street.

CITY LIM-
7HE IDEAL SPOT FOR

storPr9’ -S
Business6’ Exchange8SCHOOL PICNICS CA| F

eass-as JMLL

woodV tÎK ,ïïU K?ant 1 lunch*o- to th;
*• 1 akc the «.midrea for an outing to

■T tiOGERT BARTRAM,BARRISTER, 
tf m solicitor, etc. Money to loan. 18 
King West.

When we commenced the 
manufacti re of Hewson 
Tweed into Boys’ Clothing 
we made it a rule, to have at 
least two pairs of pants extra 
with each suit. We have 
found it an excellent plan, 
and one that is- m ch appro* 
dated by our n no ms cus
tomers. Boys wit, wear out 
two or three pairs of pants to 
a coat as a rule, and it’s nice 
to be able to match the coat 
instead of having to pitch 
•ut with odd colors.

SeerFthMbChneS8 Zmr and m J .
ee F- M- Chapman, World Office *?’ NAROOFING.

W G. Cooper’sIt» one thing to buy cheap Trunks and 
Bags, and another to buy good Trunks and 
Bag* chea^^vl he kind we exploit below 
from this sale may be depended upon abso- 
mtely —strengly made, good to look at, and 
withal low priced.

List.
alvanized iron skylights,

V*" ^ metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Adelaide-streetSCARBORO BEACH S I 3()() ~ilAPPIN.AVE.,6 ROOMS* 

water In kitchen 8 b!81,’ slde Sntran- e. 
month; $300 down.’ Rents lor per

~hrYrvrE AVE ” 6 ROOMS, 
trance, conveniences veneer' 8lde *»-

SITUATIONS WANTED. -
yS’

i
west.

The city of enchentmeat.
FvYnm,°^ENu AIR SHOW, After.oo- ,nd 
BUTh’r« .'u dub' ,he maiv llou. OUhZON Vir BaUe®8’ h‘ Human Bu,lerfli<s. la their Mid-

SUMMËR RESORTS.

I" AKE SCUGOG—BEAUTIFUL, QUIET 
r!8ort’. ??ndY begch. bathing, boat

ing, etc. Address Fred HarranJ Cae- «area.

Trunks—.3firpcbc,,1:’..r“!.valu'»^e,i
Steamer Trunks-•ale price..........

obtoïmibhP'cS ehorteat1Tôtl8?>d
UaT^^^e7 Briato'e82 inch size, 

real valu811 .7; 
..............Z8JAü0

Suit Cases---Meh$3,XNir.1
P'ice................................. ................. $8.00

S.™,,,*a°ther DOV'1,i's,includina the Faah.oa.bi;

Startling $24:00 ~S??ERT ST - 6 ROOMS.
venlenceg, s)de enLranVc|neer- modern con"

I $2900 _,Lomn?L^J AVE-■ EIGHT
front and

"$alô $3200 ~s^rodm?‘SLS;\ street.
Unt RnYPC—Real Te,ue 12.59 to ! tto'nl <fuw,Ched’ *!late roof. ston^'f’oun'ilT^
ral DUXcS $3.00. .ale price $.'.08 i 128 to fane c«.nih1ly decorated. lot 20 x

• ■— tme- 11 to a bargain.

ed7 WANTED - BY .
A CCOMMODATIONS FOR TOURISTS, man on a Ttock ^rm'0" V Btock A convenient, comfortable beds, first-I practical understands tW**

J H f'v6’ boatln$’ fl8"lng. etc. WOte atock and can ^t for‘ ^°f 8,1 kind, o 
J. H. Jackson. Severn Bridge. years Canadian and IT =°W or 8ato; 1

dress Box ^ ■

* Woi

S
Mating Suit cases

22-inch

Dear Editor:
“ SHOOTING THE CHUTES” the suffrage qu 

theoretically,
9 reasons given 
S same liberty, to 
J of voting for 
ft elections, The , 
V not seen! to be 
I Information lea 
ft their masculin 

SENSE KILLS AND n« ? 1 sexes- apparent 
rats. mice, bedbpgs; ao uiiJl-l I Bnd where poll

w°k«“?e buslness preferred!^n' TT °R .SAEE-EGG CARRirm—Matter of fern In
W. Bailey, Temple" Block Kini. nR' JP each. International Egg p...L.4slii not womeif at eU°’ i 7- IRoner(tet ’ 5’ Parke Bu“dl”$ ,ty should «eek

■ * ’ the franchise.. ^
I not èntlrely will 
I tlflcatlon, to loc 
I man who emplo; 
I keeping and net 
I a woman who $ 
I and builds fenc 
| from Ibexes ant 
I nary and very 

parliamentary a 
! tvhere one pâety 

nther, and it Is 
of two equally u 
elected, it 
that women will 

,• ascend. political i 
besiege polling ; 
other than perha 
peasantry, a par 
tii'guishlng featt 

. vestige of a once 
are other occas 
some great cau 
on the perilous 
sufficient number 
not available to .< 
to omen on the p| 
corner. In the ma: 
and with the ele 
splendid auxiliary 
and Influence of 
ous, but noto’.-hapi 
In human history, 
grandly sealing ai 
perhaps barbarlsi 
dangerous forms 
seem about to p 
an untrue sense 
should not preve 
women, with a II 
mingling with th 
to-hlch Is such a :

!■' Isttc of their sex 
Ina. do'ng their sj 
Inc a sometimes1 
to'llling humanity 
Ve’ slotolv neartnl 
lets have been f 
tbr causes of con 
seldom bourne til 
talltv. and In trlvf 
cnentlv have ext: 
difficulty in decid 
Fiiccessful mercha 
harmful when en I 
on= responslhlRtv 
culte unfamiliar li 
try.

B °Û?£ERvJAtKPT MODERATE Dike, ifevern BrUtge <P.O.,^Ont.'"6’ Spam>,V“COME ON IN”
_______ articles for sale.

THIS WB2K SPECIAL

OAK HALL art.FREE FEATURES|-i
J, W’p„/yt. ER — PORTRAIT
-reet R°0m8’ 34 We8t Rl=g.$3500 "CHURCHILL« t’.M.CLOTHIERS

King Street East t&G.I HANLAN’S P0ÎNT AVE , 7
seml-de-

!J i) ccellar. r~ 
a fine house

FISCAL agent.open
all drugglats.

| 4-LONDONS74[ 11^ UM/reo 
500Y0NCE ST,

kight Opposite the “Chimii.’’ 
J. COOMBHS. . . $5000 ~™A7FOhRPvST’ER>HTl’ouse. Jiot xÿater heatTnc b,1 m°dc nManager

The $lo,»pO Challenge Acrobats, and th.

business cards.LENOLE BROS^HYMNSPECIOR W. Ea^°°^E^ ADELAIDE ST.INTERFERED Comedy Gymnasts.
FOR FUN—DIP THE DIPS S°SS™5,«rSwas 

pany.
Robert Travers was arrested to-day ln 

Windsor on the charge of obtaining $100 
Chief Inspector Archibald stirred up I u conspiraey from R- Rosenhead. The 

some excitement in yesterday’s tvdw i ylar8'? thaf Travers and another man1 
court whpn k. I yesterday s police ; agreed to sell Rosenhead a horse for

’ ben die refused to allow Ann $10C during the races here ln June, and
O Reilly, discharged from custody to that when Rosenhead tried to get pos- 
be taken care of by Mrs. Riggins ’ su- sesslon of the horse he found that Trav- 
pemitendent of the iîellamy Tlôme, ers dld not own one. 
where she had been employed. Mrs' Tlle toternal management committee 
Rlggms complained to Chief Grasett °* the board of education decided this 
and matters were straightened out evening to continue the domestic sci- 

But the inspector defends his atti- ence classes at the collegiate Institute, 
tude by saying: They will investigate a charge that the

”f interfered because it is not my oblldrep have been allowed to' write on
• policy to allow cases to go to the Bel- ^ho back of equipment, etc.

lamy Home under Its present man- trainlnsr classes will also be continued 
agement. Those taken there are done the government will make over the 
more harm than good. equipment to the board.

. "People have been allowed to see ’manuaI training class will be estab- 
those we have sent there, and informa- 1lshed- if Possible, in the Caro tine-street 

- tion has been given out which defeated Scho9i- 
our object in sending thei^i there.’’ /

'DEPUTIES

com- DONE—
avenue.Caused a Bit of a Sensation in Dis

posal of Discharged Prisoner. SPECIAL SATURDAY
3 P.M.--------  8 P.M.

BAND

REAL estate. F OR SALE-AUTOMOBILE—CÂ
r lac Model F. First-class 
Office Addreaa Ed- Baker "*

________ Merritt Brown’s List.
$700 —JlAL.LAUE AVE house,
Solicitor. 17 Chestnu?1^18' ?Ierliu Brown, goode Hail. <'hestnut-street, opposite Os-

educational. rpHE BIG CITIES 
J Agency Co.. Ltd. 
College-street Branch. 
^.Toronto Junction.

13 T H REALTY & 
Head office, 6 

28 Dundas-street
Worli

OF HAMILTON
British American Business

Y. M. C. A. Rldg. Toronto
—OLDHST AND BEST-

A.k for our .pecial rate for th- 
1 he best time to attrni.

College
HOTELS.CATHARINE ST EAST, 

rooms and cellàf, easv’
«reet; oppof.ïroVo^lTa.J7 CheSt‘-

•1 SALE—STEWART PONY BANin'l 
A quite new. Box 81. World Offlo^jiterms.

nut-
pl OMMBRCIAL HOTEL 54 Tvn ~

. L-tffto5L.T^ ■srir 
„nEw te.-r-A-rss,^»

Merritt --------------—-------

•..rithe CLIFTON HOTEL
p OR SALE-HOTEL BBS IV fwurf 
T order, a bargain. Wl&o’e St^D 
Niagara Falls South Ont Stl

fjuat Completed)
/ NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA
OPEN WINTER AND SUMMER

FACING BOTH FALLS 
Luxuriously Fnrniohed Reoms Heated 
by Electricity. G. R. MAJOR, Mgr

$3000 ~EELAWARE AVE.
Brown; Solicitor n Jlundsome- —■ 
Poslte Osgoode HaU Chestnut-street,

seen

I I4’« no mi b^E-coRNer frontHENRY F. SWALM
Carpenter, Builder end Valoaior

199 Sharbourne SL, Toronto

op-
rioRManual 221? BDQ«Y- API$35 00 ,FOOT-BLOOR ST 2>Tl<fl

1172

r*‘«° sar-A second ANDIRO 
or 18 8

P °Ualproperty Th^lot^f L-n CEN" 
,ane. The house has 12 ,ls Mx209 to a
«labiés etc., nelr car ro^'n8T^d s6od 
is in Europe and h«« $utf* T"e owner sold qulcklv Jas lnstructed us, if 
There Is room for two mo *r?at bargain. 
Property is wellrenTJd I e h?uses. The 
or will suit those requirtn/", layestment. 
large lot, which is diffl, t,ables and a 
cash and $2000 straight mm* to get: H50J 
a chance, so move” qul^kly888*’ ^hls ls 
drews, sole agents, 103 Vletorfa-sUecl""

-sent to your triends; ask them to n0mi

mm*®®
^aasrasrs
f A. fruit farm for sale of 14 acres w

ham Bolton, 
ton.

ARDEN HOSE, NEW AT if Pîa.l.MÏ.tm;,,8""11- wn*r Y')’-WANTEDAldermen Not Satisfied.
aldermeii are not satisfied with 

the city engineer’s department. They 
think he has too much to do, and 
there Is a proposal to have him ap
pointed consulting engineer, With the 
executive work placed in the hands of 
other officials.

The engagement of J. R. Walker of 
the T. H. & B., and Miss Ella E. 
Best, Collingwood, fs announced.

■ Constable Springer, who was accus-
w °L.entering the back door of the 
Woodbine Hotel, was told to-day by 
the commissioners that he 
offend again. Lachlan i McLean 
appointed to the force.

Engineer McFarlane has investigated 
and, has found that he made 
take when he stated that 
the creek was leaki 
duit, and he has written a manly let
ter acknowledging hi4 error 

It is said that the G.T.R. has 1 
prepared for a station to be/erected 
the main line at the corn* 
and Strachan-streets. '
,.2: s yVilcox. president Lf the Ham
ilton, Steel and Iron Cotnnany will wed Miss Marguerite MoJX, Cleve
land, in London, Eng., on July 12 

John Christopher, an Italian steam
boat agent, was committed for trial 
$600. m 8 the charge stealing

Jos. Orr, 46 Greig-street 
rested last night 
passing a 25-cent

rvROSVEN°R HOUSE. YONGE AND 
,Vr Alexander-streets. Rates two rtoi 
lars. Campbell & Kerwin. Proprietors* *PARTLY PAID SHARH3leave in anger.

Æ Carlton-street; phone No. 2168.
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE CO.

Send Particulars to Box 5, World.

rTÏBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
V and Qeorge-streets, first-class 
vice, newly furnished rooms (with batlisl" 
parlors, etc., dollar fifty and two rtîtîi. X 
a day. Phone Main 3381. dollar8

Claim That Language
Violation of Treaty.

Provision is ut
.

1BUDAPEST, Hungary, July 
ter a final protest against 
sion in the

4.—Af- 
the provi- 

government’s railroad bill,
vavillrilî8 the exclusive use of the Hun- 
gartan language in the railroad 
Of Hungary, forty Croatian 
to-day left the. lower house 
Inent in a body andrrefused 
participate in its work 

The Croatians claim" that the lan
guage provision is a violation of the
theü8nh ?” .?r?atian compromise, and 
they obstructed the measure for weeks 
until finally the Hungarian govern
ment promulgated the bill bv decree

a .fLV'ther embitterment of thé 
relations between Croatia 
gary.

articles wanted.

T PA3H FOR GENTS’Y^tn,deetblCyCle’ '

TT OTBIj VTfiKüOME, YOUNft »»Tr. 
XI Wilton, central, electric light 
heated. Rates moderate. J C Brady

JSALE \420 V Apply Wil-
420, York-street, Hamil- Blcycle Mu343PROPERTIES FOR

■pvfNGHY BOATHOUSETTT^Tnvrto canoe, Apply Box 9f J??-

M HOUSE
mont water rnnvân ! rent for summer Ply Lux 'ss.^Gravenhurst.068 6tc’ AP"

TJ OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-^T 
XI west, opposite G.T.R and n bo 

stations: electric cars pass do<Ï7 SJP R- 
bull Smith, Proprietor. Turn"

RENT.100 Horse-Power
street, Hamilton North James"

service 
deputies 

of parlla- 
to further

must not 
was

—-
OSTEOPATHY.

boiler %
bakeshopale;vithnfgoodnest v°re /nd 
loomed dtvelling S.t,ock’. seyên-
l6? N°rth Ja.nef-strJet Hamiuron1’0

STREET RIOTS IN NEW YORK

TVÎ HOUSE. QUEEN ANDi'A Victoria-streets; rates 8150 per day. Centrally located. ' &nd ,2
1-? educed rates ?or trfatmhfe.,Jg'ajliS5£<• -

a mis- 
water from 

1 g into the con- T>DSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE-ST 
I» terminal of the Metropolitan 

way. Rates, $1.50 up. Special rate, , " winter. G. B. Leslie. Manager. f°r
^DOGS WANTED. ,

PROPERTY wanted.

Z
I^OGS—WANTED.

WHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THF ^«^-«rert. Tom"fo PU'PPleS’ cheaP'^

JJ an^' ptkd»y°te,B^nrLk£ TS8------------
PhonerSM0r6?9er Y°n8e 8nd Trinlty-^reets:

We have for sale one Horizontal
cityUlOO tfn1Ier' 6f in' X 16 ft’ capa- 
city 100 h.p., carries boiler inspection
company’s certificate for 100 Ibs nres

A first-class boiler in every re-
complete with front and

all fittings. Immediate deliver

4 TENplans Striking Ice Vyagon” [ 
Conflict With Strike

Z SPAXI
Drivers Have 

Breakers.

4.—Street battles 
wagon drivers 

which the’ police 
of the partici- 
uiinor injuries, 

attempt of the Am- 
to break the strike in

onand Hun- of James

NEW YORK, July 
between the striking ice 
and strike breakers, 
quelled after

HALL FOR SOCIALISTS.

Toronto Socialists may erect a hall 
• A conference will be held with the 

Finnish Society regarding co-operation 
A picnic will be held in Riverdale Park on Civic Holiday d

medical specialist. ■

street West. oppMite rit, n’t. 67 Queen-
_______business chances.

Y\7ANTED — PERSONS To 
$ ’ mushro‘oms for us at home 

space In cellar, garden or farm 
made to yield $15 to $25 per week 
stamp for illustrated 
Particulars. Montreal 
Montreal.

y-several
pants had «sustained 
followed another 

*erlcan Ice Co.
on the Charge “of Brooklyn to-day. 

m u cpunterfeit coin. The appearance of several rvf Retail Merchants Association. drivers, who had returned to wnJl °ld 
This morning the Retail Merchants’ raged the strikers who held r « 

Association unanimously passed the delivery wagon was guarded bv 
following resolution: liceman on its rounds hot po""This association begs to express ence of the officer fai'ledbto eheck7h' 
its appreciation of the growth of the ' Btrlkers in their efforts to atonth ,he 
principle of governmental control of llvery of ice. l° 8t°P the de'
wm?aa‘ forcel a“d commodities, and .Twenty strike breakers In Manhat • 
would urge the application of this tan. employed by the American Tc^n 
principle to the products of the mine Paused to go to work to-dav do P ’’ 
water and forest for the benefit Jï ing that they feared thev L uT 
the people to whom they belong and ‘nJured, b>" «reworks hurled at the 
for. "ib01" they should be conserved by Strike «vmpathizers. them
and distributed to the c li,ervea 
the lowest rates consistent 
business and

Dodge Manufact’ing to.
Phone Jcl. 439.

organs.GROW 
Waste 

can be 
, -, Send
booklet and full —------------------------ ----- ------ ------------ a

•. . , FEW MEN WITH PrInciples. Offices Smith scientific
RlIv.v capital to Join advertiser. Gold Toronto Junction andU«»o 5re®le-8treet-

Instance to Box 7. Toronto World.

-
G MONEY TO LOA.4. A. R.

Confederation LiVETERINARY SURGEONS.Mrs. Ma I ou in Dies Suddenly
louinEw(fC’ fU!> 4’~Mrs’ Aueust Ma- 
loum, wife of the assistant city clerk
of pQVebec' die<l -somewhat suddenly 
at Pointe Aux Orignaux. Riviere Ouel- 
le. Mrs. Malouin was the fourth

( e,noBr Lete°mere Lieut»lan[-Gov-

WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAV COB VV you. If you have furniture Si otfc! 
p*r*°a*l property. Call and get our t««a
KfuTLjfwS'1*1" Le"d»r «tolduîi |

WAR IN

BESPEfiflTE PfilSONEfiS 
KNOCK TEE DOWN

ANTED—A SEATTLE, Wr 
to The Post Inti

W fate rTo.®nXLEnreWfnI.^inceEM vT fl V SX

toria-street. IPhone M. 8778° ’ M Vfce' J I arrived hero fron
---------------- ** B crient, predicts

xvithln five years.

says:
in first

DRr.na1y0Sm.geNonMTPoroE^SOX' VETE'
Yonge-street. Phone Mtin ^oei "106”'331-H4 OR SALE. GROCERY BtJsïïvpqs 1 doing $400.00 weekly ■ will r.*, 

stock and fixtures to $500 00.' Box 3. World'

-ço-
Owner1 Boxa95.ViWortlde 88 eV6r’ Addre8s

ITER’S
THEVER W
mils. j
CURE I

ëssSsissss

SICK

HEAD
IpiglipEE

ache

medical.
TH,le°NTLia COL-
Toronto. Infirmary op^i^^p®ranc®-street. 
Session begins in October. To^ Ma,"1^’

Tried to Escape, But Governor of 
Jail Appeared on Scene and 

Foiled Their Attempt,

The Wee
to your home or 
nre always looke 
Orand Trunk will 
duced rates, good 
Sunday, and valid 
following date of 
"fflee. northwest 
Yonge-streets, 
fopy of the 
Pamphlet and rat 

-i and r^tes, to whit

1^ K’ TL. struthers of sag bate-

•ndsU Yonge-streets. Hours. 11-1
consumer at 

W'ith sound
. ... governmental adminis
tration, and that the telephone 
giaph and railway services 
aS’ controlled and conducted.”
Ihe association will <!„ everything 

in its power to corral some of the 
busmess that is now being done by 
department stores, and mail order dZ
toffil Te" askedh6f Domlnion Parliament 
Th! f 11 n d tor a pure food law
H Of Ellis ln.f..offlcers ’ were elected: 
V,' luis, Ottawa, president; E W
tine HamlMSt0n’ and Adam Ballan- 
tme, Hamilton, vice-president;
Moyer, Toronto, treasurer;

îowêrn, Toronto, secretary F C 
Hlggms, Toronto, auditor.

John Hood has bought 
ton H.otel, New York.

It ls èald the Cataract Power 
pany will announce 
electric incandescent 
early in September.

Red Mill.
lc vaudeville; 252 latest and up-to- 

date selections on the Multi-Phone 
Pictures. Machines, Fortune Tehe^’ 
etc. Admission free. The new The’ 
atre with the best moving pictures in 
this Mty. and Illustrated „ 
mission îc at the Red Mill 
,.Sea B,’‘y Carrolhs Pipes' to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar store ed 

Get the/habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber shop. Fred H- Sharp, Cigars id 

Hotel Cecil. '
Hamilton’s favorite dining hall 

cellent cuisine. Al service '
Prices. Charles A. Herman

The Loncon Trip.
Your nomination for a free trïC 

London, Eng., and Paris shoul? be

THE FOURTH IN TORONTO.
Several Thousand Visitors 

the Day Here.

W MalMConegeMoEfMVereHnOF T»E «OY-
London, Eng 443 ®terlnary Surgeons, Phone M. 67M.' 3 Bathurst-street. Tele-

$2000 a.
dwelling attached Write® J „store; 
tlculars. Address Box 6. World WficT'"

tele- 
be slmi- Celebrated CHATHAM, July 4.-Arthur Smith 

of Knox, Penn., a<td Edwin Baldwin 
of Wainsfleld, Ohio, to-day made a 
sensational and desperate 
break jail, in which 
Christopher Somerville, 
life at the hands of the 

Both men

personal. find
machinery forn is estimated that fully s)„ ... 

sand American visitors celebrated the 
glonous Fourth of July in Toronto 
The Niagara boats were all 
todth Americans. The visitors 
eastly recognized. Nearly everyone of 
them wore the Stars and Stripes 1„ a 
conspicuous Place. Many down town 
Places were decorated with American 
and British flags, in honor 
casion.

The visitors , 
good time. Every 
had nearly its full 
and many could 
took the street 
seeing.

BeRE YOUg^at XEu8one proda‘'<^8 K^pïulesh^the, _

Resul7sel8hup[°m B*‘°Vwrpôund« rlionTlîy. S 
8« Ltt wonderful. P.ice $2/1
Broadway, DepbVÆ "*

SALE.
BUSINESS CHANCES

connections In engine^ house ^„8li eU'8™ 
$UPre”SKn 8t 75 Eront-»t™et ■ML**PH*.*

WANTEDattempt to 
the turnkey, 
nearly lost his 
men. qmred^Stnerahlp6 d‘'l-f

850, Herald Office Calgary!*1" PPly RtiI

INcrowded
J toere

were arrested on 
in Tilbury, a few miles 
for forgery, and the 
forged cheques for 
the Sovereign Bank

W °ELP, YOU MARRY IF SUITED! | vertlsemlntrlmonlal paPer containing ad- I 
rich fwf"*8 marriageable people, many 
State, «°1; „al1 actions of the United 1
nele. Tmedo Shto’ ma“ed fre%R' 0UD-

Tuesday 
west of here 

altering of_4^,0 
small amounts on 
of Tilbury. They 

to-ere arraigned before Judge Bell here 
yesterday, when they pleaded 
and were remanded 
tence.

for sale.M.
CHILE. M.

» C 22f£.«y> rôTîF
Vl.vliï"’’ ""‘"A- ’AJS

35

SUMMER RESSORTS!
of the oc-the Lexing- SS-aUW

particulars, wmt'T

We vvelcomJ 
one of them may i 
July 6th. A silvj 
child who sends us 

Why We Should 
Contributions 

Plainly signed with 
League can compel 
$end it with your 1

the
house moving.certainly went in for a 

garage and livery 
complement out, 

not get rigs. They 
cars to do their sight-

Com- 
a reduction in 
lighting rates

; aSguilty
sen- ------------------------I

AND RAISIÎM 
97 Jarvls-street I m

one week for U OUSE M 
XX done. J.

X aches CHOICE land
P.okdale; ’ 5 MILES 

J. Buckse.v,Early this morning, 
key was making his

v.'hlle the turn- 
rounds, he en

tered their cell. He laid th. v,

^vr,riur‘xr.k .£?“5on the heti(l knocking him 
and senseless to the floor 

Governor Davidson, hearing the 
turbance, rushed in and 8 tne 
wrested the key of /he ,ndL Pnarmed,
of the men B/ts the k'pk tr°m one 
. e men, at the same time canine-
for assistance. When it arrived th?
quarter^6 Th8"? lransferred to safer 
The eTh turnkey will recover
The two desperadoes will no doubt 
spend a good portion of their lives in 
tempt"116111180 f°r thelr dastardly at-

S %256
machinery for sale. STORAGE.

A=elVAFîD’ CARTAGE AND ST08- 
doublant! P'.an°s moved and holated., lege-streetd n"?^ vans. 300 cf / |

\ 1
TEACHERS WANTED.fy ASOLINE OR GAS ENGINES_________________________

made for-6 ee~?orBQ engine, ttie l,*-st ritEACHER WANTFn . u ——

I sîHHSS «
applications preferred aÎS 19’ pera°nal jmunlcations to C e’ sfivel-'68?,a." com" 

! sec-treas. trustee board ® ’ Unlonvl,le-

Ihe majority of the visitors 
ed by the evening boats 
tel registers show 
màined over.

The railroads

return- 
but the ho- 

a large number resongs. Ad-
blow 

bleeding J A' GODARD. CARTAGE. STOfc " 
stréet.a8Park US*'*'* rot>ms’ 291 ArthBr"

Is the bane of so 

? Carter’s Little Liver Pills

ran no special trains.

S.A. Immigration Plans.
Commissioner Coombs and Brigadie»- 

Hotvell of the Salvation Army called 
on Premier Whitney yesterday. Bri
gadier Howell leaves Mbntreal on the 
Canada to-morrow for London, to ar-
imder th! aeXt season’s immigration, 
tinder the Army system

It will be
scale than

many lives that here Is where
_______ WANTED TO RENT.

W AhTE>m~TO RKNT- STOREtook rtor !.og’ ^u,'.V‘hle for small 
ock. Box 20, Goldstone Station.

STOCK FOR SALE.

dis-

ISÎSHiïl
Spadlna-avenue.

/ / tvisA 
mane Z.eagJ

/Vante . . . J
general WAsPl}0r,!':i\rANT TKtcgr-iR

>nVAugfVh smm9’Mulmur’
—------ R. Murphy,

rose. Ont.

Ex- 
Popular 

Proprietor.

commenr*-
sec,et^!a7’ qualifications. 
sect etat y-treasurer, Prim-

Storage and Carts**
CA2TI2 lUIICtol 00., HIW lost

U M Sm&ll loss. Small Price, MINING ENGINEERS.
—  ------ ——— ------------------- a
TV8INING ENGINEERS — EVANS XËr “A“'SSn.‘“S“tS 1

on a still more 
ever. BOARDERS.extensive the

/ d ddress . .
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P WANTED.

julï 5 190?\IKK Man AND
1l state
.halted. Sudbury, Ont.
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)) , ♦THE WORLD’Sï

NORMAL COLLEGE 
EXAM. RESULTS.

ï k^T„EDti?^:

:^i,c2.terce^-:
3,9 West Bloor. -To^n^j 

___ _______________  34.74 ; :
AND STEAMFITTPB^ 

Khest- wngcg nud s T^ 
jmpetent mon. The 
:o- Ud- 72 Quwn sn^

IM MAGAZINE FOR VOO
Edited by Miss L. E. McCULLY:

I

The following certificates have been 
awarded upon the report of the prin
cipal and staff of the Ontario Normal 
College at Hamilton, 
stances candidates have not furnished 
evidence as to their non-professional 
standing. In such cases the results 
of their examination are not

s
i ■

In some in-
y

: iFIRST-CLASS
I»(i '«luce shares In . „ r*
hcc-rn. Bex 16 World1®* X XI «

nreport- ■World Pattern Department ed:i

tjv to E. C. Brown.

First Class and Interim High School 
Certificates

A C Abbott, A H Baker, B.A.; P 8 
Banes, W L Bowden, J E Burchell,
G A Campbell, M M Càrr, C L Cassel- 
rnan, F A Clemlnson (honors). MZ 
Clifford, M.A. (special In English and 
history), J P Cowles (honors), H Dad- 
son, B.A. (special In modern and his
tory), A M Delaney, L J Edmunds,
J Ferguson, J W Firth, B.A. (special 
In science), F A Flock, B.A. (special 
in science), E Forbes, M Forester E 
C Garrett, W B Hamilton, B.A. (spe
cial in -mathematics), (honors), H R 
Henderson, B M Hill, E E Hoover, M 
H Hugill, L M Jockell, A M Jenner,
R A Kerr, M Lang, E H Xdndsay. F I 
A Lindsay, J L Linklater, J B Mc
Arthur, M I McCormack, B.A,; J A 
McDonald, D H McGill, A N McIntosh 
E S McKinnon, K C McLelsh, M Mac
donald, M Madge, H C Mann, B.A.
(honors), D M or ley, D 8 Morrison, C 
H C Moyer, J A O'Donohue, F E 
Osborne, E J Patmore, R G Pushman 
(honors), R M Rodgers, M L Ross,
G E Rutledge, W W Scott, J Smith,
M E Smith, S L Smith, T E Speirs,
B.A. (special in mathematics), M 

1964—Lame"—^TTTt. Spragge, G L Stone, B.A. (special in
CATSKILL, N.Y., July 4.-Her ef- ^"on^Hfving &a TGltheredCeFlouncea" ® ®|V£et' ° M T^ASA Wtk T J

„m.]lb, h ... ‘nd * xri Fh*"r *“~'“3berty' whictl is enjoyed by men the Hudson River last evening Miss p„ o V,e,rU^kiEV . Wright.
elec'i^sS The Fardldates at Political Ruth B- Dederlck, aged 16, became ex- All Seam^Aitowe*964' lnterlm Public and High School P
elections. 1 he judgment of women does bausted, and was drowned in the pre- The revival A’ d,', * \ Certificates.
infermauon Ss'^p^te^han" that^of °' aeytiral companions. shadowed in the re^lrn^flasmon^ a„Jd » Adia? (special in moderns
their masculine rivals Where both nciTTTT», , r ' several months, has here Its fulfil- (î?n°r8>' M A Agla, E E I

sexes, apparently, are equall^hinformedh PERSONAL. ' rTesnrit F°r aI1i0Ver lace, net, point mou^ I?’m’4°“’^ ° ? Af'
and where political wisdom le ------------ , esprit, marquisette, chiffon or chif- itf’ F„Mx A!!?aI1’ B'A- (special In
ously distributed, there cannot be^much r.Sir Willlam Mortimer Clark, Lady f°.phCloth’ U is a beautiful model, j M A^fkfilrtnV ,(nhonor.8>' ° Asselstlne, I

objection in even proceeding to the ex- ,Clark and the Misses Clark, leave , Me patt®rn is i.” six sizes—22 to 32 Bal,' i Etremlty of making the franchise uni- F°,wn in about ten days for Cushing's i n‘ ' measure' For 26 waist B®yH ^ V RaUarJ Rif £”1 > 
vtrsal. xIt then could be as Drooeriv in Island. Maine, and will be absent about î,he over-skirt and flounce needs 11 T La^d' B A^ A ,?
m> judgment, it always • five weeks. yarda goods 20 inches wide or 6 n E BauAinhelmer, E Beckstedt
matter of feminine delicacy w hfth^' * I ------------ ,yards 3« Inches wide, or 5 3-8 yards 12 <!~8)’ H« »elL Berney B.A.; _
not women at every possible opportun- ! Rev- H. S. Matthews and wife left àT-^ya^hf 20 iT^he foundation requires c‘ clllu-lon’ F
£ fran “i,T xvïirÏÏ1* "eM” JHf'BJ?* , VW°„ m2"?*' 1™lll<“' •« ■"«»«• ”£ ’ “ 1 V Or,.,. B.l In ind 1

»»«£.isss'j*“ ”• **"- I ssn’-k\ssr*-t

man who' employs his skmSmay *lPOn a t-M1,ss Amy Lawford has arrived from , ' Downes, E A Duncan, B.A. (special in

‘■£'SSfr/r “ * — ! Pattern Department «swft. ttSiiast ,, „ _ „ th. „
SÏÏn'SÏS.'ÏÏS’Jim •£ H? "■«-‘^•TaomP"n “ ** NI,Elr*"””"' Toronto World t/o-S êTS&Æ S TSK f ‘h« e,-

«... ««.•=.« o.k,.„d. ......................

on. nor,,- .,„dTd.,. “Î ft"1»?™ CHE. cb.p.ron.d by Mr. .nd "A“*........—......................................- fg£ n “ ZTr.i ,eH,h,1;llfo1 —« moZloZy
other, and it is quite indifferent which Mrs. Grant Helliwell. has gone to Van- address............;.................... ............. A L HoU-ol, ihonorst w por rflt ,1°“tlon for a national
of two equally unimportant nominees is w th Mili.srWq xzfiflfffflffl ff i!.. w.„,.d-(oit. ... of Child-. ten K M Jackwn G S jLln B !' can hardlv ?an'^ >f"y fale the one ldea
elected; it seems almost unthinkable •couve^ with Mrs. Willoughby Cum- cr mu.' PattJmJ f (snecial in ri ^ °n’ B,A* A^readv5? ^ be,get the other idea.
that women will he so indelicate as to mln«s Party- __________________ - - ■ - ' 'l PtoSi W H Kii «TTr ter Iff pr^ToInf!n,1"ary and a "um-
asc-end. political platforms, solicit votes. ----------- «----------------------------- ----  - —- _ t ..„„ -o * l « T H Klng.^JLA., J I r„r,.J> ^minent gentlemen have fallen
bfsiege polling place*, and champion. Miss Grace Tudhone was the guest EL.-t A- n~7---------------- sT urnon r! LfWjFr' andhaVelonL^r Z .the, management
other than perhaps as the very merest °t Miss EVa Marter of Gravenhurst fresh Air Fund. tory) jTôga^  ̂A tsnZcii. Mn m d" of such notable £Lt0 lend Portraits
pleasantry, a party w'hich bears no dis- over the holiday , ----------- , ".A. (special in mod- dlorluF,„,notat,le Personages in Cana-
tii'gulshlng feature, except the sullied ----------- -V wTh® Methodist Deaconess Fresh Air M. history),_L M Logie. H M gvdenhaFf>ryT as.°®neral Simcoe, Lord

• zfx&sszssnzsr-’as axs* sr-- r htrkd V#*™

: sas rsus s£r-isr^s%rR£,Tr«ws m,„ .w ~pMrssswsawaa»

splendid auxiliary to the powerful votes a trio to Caltrarv about Auc i A:r Home ^ 12 per week, o&trnm r a . « a1 „ * h College: Chief Rrant _uan^da
nnd Influence of men. At these peril- _______ ' F,nt11 thls year the deaconesses have p.lv. ’, 1 p H Pattir,*on' B.A.; P Chae) Power first Ç,eV' Ml_
ous, but now.-happlly, rare, conjunctures T „ , „ had free transportation on the ooat tay, f; d A pearce' E Prlestman, I E Bishop Strach»! h l ot Toronto;'In human history when human blood Is -r»J' Hayden Horsey, manager of the from Toronto to- Whitby for these PowaI*’ w p Rogers, M.A.; W J Salt- gon Monsle-nn^T’ Rav- EKerton Ryer- 
giandly sealing articles of liberty when Domlnon Bank, Montreal, has sailed, children. This summer there Is no boat ~r' B-A- <sPeoial In classics), B L founderL.av^J c- Montmorency, 
perhaps bar^r.tm'ln one of .tT maly YfZ\l°Tt Bn*land. where he running on this "ouL anTthey°hale g^' B Aj. 1 R ^ith B.A.; H M slr^shua ^noid.^StZ01^
dangerous forms and civilization aaa'n tT 8pend the next five weeks. Mrs. to take the children by train Altho °( me8' (honors), I X Stand- eral MurrAv -c> m’ ^en"
seem about to plunge in fearful wa^ ??orsey and Cl,fton Horsey will spend the Grand Trunk Railway Co liave Stewart* M E Stothess, general* Lord ElSn SîSl8lî »overnor-
an untrue senSeP of feminine delicacy the SUmmeT on the Geor^lan Bay' “ a reduction in the regular fare! ^inï,aS‘1,"t'BDi Thompson, B.A> S feneml; Baron ^^SydenhTm’

S^^rSÎÆgSLXSê Tb. M,„„ D.,.y MC0„,. £”°*‘ «“ "* Ï

mingling with that thrill^h^elurned to" To'ront*^ ^ 0“aWa’ , They' therefore, ask friend and ad ^on”’ E J WUUamS' B A': H B aad ’ ^ J°hn Macdonald
Which is such a fascinating character- naVe returned to Toronto. interested In this enterprise for the YnterPm
I»tlc of their sex from supremely aris- Mr~ and Mrs R Steams 80od of the little children, to give a ,r ubhc School Certificates.
Ir,a. do'ng their splendid dutv, and lift- remo'ved frfm 90 Wedeslel-^reet aid! a T !‘beral donation than heretofore. T M Adam M Armstrong, E O Awde,
Inc a sometimes ungrateful and un- are at the Alexandra Queen's-av'enuo i f ubsc"lptior‘3 may be sent to Miss E. p F Bissonnette, 9 A Broatch,
willing humanity towards its far-away, ______ ' Jean Scott, 257 Jarvis-street, Toronto. ? nWTBilrrLK Calhoun, C E Camp-
yef slowly nearing, goal. My own bal- Miss Maud Gordon is snendtne- her - 1-------------—-----------------— F.?1*’ IB Ga"di R E Carlisle. F M
l'ts have been given verv sparlngly; vacation In New York S Business Men: Attention! Chassels, u_ Cromle, N M Dahl. G
thr causes of contests in Canada have - _____’ The Grand Trunk Express leaving 7-)avldson, F L Dingle, O H Dufton,
seldom bourne the impress of immor- xi>= i Toronto 2.40 a.m., arriving Muskoka k'aa,l?nU M A Edwards, J F
tali tv. and in trivial rival-les I verv fm- „ J T Wharf 625 a.m., is the busy man* Forhes- w Foster, W G Frlsby, Ementlv have experienced considerable vllitln/ W o’iem M^' trai-n' Tlls train carries Pullman u1"’ Me Hammond, V E Henley,
difficulty in deciding which of two I fDr ) “urJ n Detloith ÎIllh M 8’ee,Per Cvhich passengers can occupy f E ^oh"s®n'T E V Johnson,
FvcoeFpful merchants would be the less ' ’ _______ ’ * at 10 p.m.) and makes direct connec- v T e^‘? (honors), E C Kirkpatrick, G
s,"S,o'‘„s«sr„r,«i£.s.,s; TTa,A,^;,Hai’ st sr%«5 ~ -rCr * McPEi;rr'EL»a„Y.cr,A

nulle unfamiliar business of théirrWV Edward Island', where'they will spend ^“,Snk°^a Bakes' Passengers ml y re- “id's STl B N^lll^L °J NelHg
.b. -»m., Victoria =„,b.  ̂ ft g^. f VÿSSJJ

its T~: «-SfW&lf 8""‘h' M'r8,r*‘
west corner King and Yonge^streets, 
and ask for Muskoka Lake booklet.

i '
real estate I

■

K TIÎOPSAXD mTT 
^nd hair cut. Moler Bâo 

Queen and Spading,*^
To. !LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

WE CAN- SELL
|!WITH US. 

I T FO R Y O U.
MACHINISTS. LATBilitters, best w«geT cild 

is Machinery Co* UmlL
1

/ It donlaxds farm* 
'Saannd°mn«^
m. World Office. NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITEDpay.

Reai Estate Department,
22 King street east.

;

NS WANTED.

X Xue.

KîS'-pvSx
for sh°f 811 k(nds of 
for show or sale; 17.i

experience. Ad- 
p orld, Toronto.

t:Woman's Suffrage. Hampered by Long Skirt 
Young Girl is Drowned

» '"****-fll-W-
Dear Editor: In giving 

the suffrage question. I would 
theoretically, there

■4my view of 
say that, 

can be very few 
reasons given for denying women the

t »

1s FOR sale.

F',IPi<-RIAL OXFORD iSale, No. 9, high 
front, 
in-street.

|/ t

nearly new^no

i ■
McGAW & RUSSELL

Agents
:-l ^bLusg,?2? DB.: 

smell; <
!'

TORONTO1st"
1 oronto.

<OLD.
fifteen. V

jGir CARRIERS, IS * 
dional Egg Carrier i 
Parke Building, * CANADIAN CELEBRITIES. GIRL SHOT AT WINDOW. New Books at the Library.

Lowell, Mars and Its Canals; Patten.1 
ew Basis of Civilization; Crane. 

Right and Wrong Thinking and their 
Results; Coates, Seeing the Invisible;
t „end.T .Ck* ®tory of Llfe Insurance;, 
Laughlln, The Complete Dressmaker; ' 

C,our Seasons In the Garden; 
ravath, Practical Illumination; Lee, 

t Ari Reading; Dale, National 
Life and Chïiracter in the Mirror of. 
English/Llte^ture; Wilfred Campbell. 
Canada; Peary, Nearest the Pole; Six 
Radical Thinkers: Bentham, J. s. 
Mill, Cobden, Carlyle, Mazzlnl, T H 
Green, edited by John McCunn; Lord
h^am0tlT-fleÇ fQd, other Tory Memories, 
?y T'. E- ARebbel; Sir Tobie Matthew, 
Life, by Arhold H. Mathew and An- 

A Three-Legged Kitten. "atfte Calthfop; Oppenhelm, The Se-
Mrs. Lardwell, 676 Parliament-street wmi„ Lysaght, Her Majesty’s Rebels; 

has a tortoise shell cat which gave ^S°nm>.The Prlnceaa Virginia ;
birth to a kitten with three legs Mo-ip p®^'. Th® Wages of Pleasure; 

ther and offspring doing well. \ j a ' confederateer’ Mllltary Memoirs of

3 Ed Baker. World |

An Interesting Loan Collection Ar
ranged for by the Exhibition. Was Combing Her Hair 

Fatality Occurred.
When the

a NEW YORK, July 4.—While co 
her hair at the window 
Nimipa Grizzanti, a 19-year-oldGtalUm 
girl, was killed to-day by a bullet thru 
the head, which the 
vlnced was fired

H
DINGHY, good 
Ackroyd.

ingAS of herApply Box

LostyART P°NT BANJO. =1 
x 91, World Office. J

wK8, IN °OOD" ! 

in. Wilson a Stables, I

eet BDGGY. apply 1

tUSS16Ao”,Dra
__________________________________ -7m
,NEW. AT 4c PB km 
th. corner York awf’J

police are con-
by someone who 

sought to conceal the source of the 
fatal shot in the noise of Fourth of
& mer'nrkS' Another shot "buried 
îttiL1 the wa" of the room. The 
tragedy occurred on Eltzabeth-street.

Ont.
i

>OD
V,

Line marine en- j
lower. In A-l eondt-dl 
r examined and tried 1 
: pllone No. 2166.

-n- V

25 MANAGERSHIPS VACANT- -j
I WANTED.

H FOR GENTS’ SEC» Î 
le. Bicycle Munso*. -

hi
athy.

Tfor treatment 
months. Hunt * DEATHS IN THE CITY. <•

Deaths registered 
yesterday were:

Violet Graham, 6 
pneumonia.

Ruth Cornew, io 
fantum.

Stewart McIntyre, 14 
let fever.

at the city hall 

years, brbncho- 

months, cholera ln- 

months, scar-
sipelas6 Rennl6’ 3 years 3 m°nths. cry-1

William Wallace Wordell 
pleuro-pneumonia.
hemorrhage6”1"1*11’ 7 day3’ lntestlnal 

Maud Sanders, 29 
Effle Simpson, 22 

pneumonia.
Allan B. Sutherland, 68 

culosls.
Ethel 

Ing cough.

:■ :aanted.
:

SPANIELS I 
■ puppies, cheap. 177 '

TEN

s
PECIALIST.

>ER. CONSULTING 
satliurst-street, near
iseases of stomach, : |
rgans. I

CAN WE RECOMMEND YOU FOB ONE 
OF THESE POSITIONS ?

32 years.

try.
A. R. Hassard, barrister. 

ConfederatiqiKLife Building, Toronto.
LOAN. years, peritonitis, 

months, broncho-

years, tuber-,

Alice Barker.il months,whoop- 1

\
All over the country business houses are 1 

systems, designed individually for their own busin
And as they put in these new systems they want 

who are capable of stepping right in and taking hold.
PREMIER’S MURDERERto DIE. | directors of Business Systems. Limited, continually in touch with the
SOFIA. Bulgaria. July 4-a wurt-lU n 7" institutions throughout the Dominion which are installing,

1 i*t' =i-'s=Tz,: ‘Mnt “* fr"a"-"i>' "k«d •- »» l
His two accomplices were condemned I . f^1’9 instant, they hav

15S years' * pe na 1 se^i’^df0""16"1 ®nd to^Jcommtld me"’ ^ ‘hCy ^
SHOT WIFE AND DAUGHTER.

July 4—
x. . Larksvllle, Pa.,

near here, shot and probably fatally 
vounded his wife and daughter to
day, and then Bed to the 

A detail of mounted 
searching for him.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cameron an
nounce the engagement of their oldest 
daughter, Lillian. to Mr. Bertram 
Blackball of Kingston. The marriage 
will take place very quietly July 18.

. .. . _ EG Steinmetz
<!1°V.0rs)' E G Stephens, M A Stoff— 
A M Tanner, E L Teeter, LM Ten- 

E O Walker, N Wallace, V I 
I- Wickens. L E Wlckctt, o Wright. 
Interim Public School, valid for two 

y^ars, Examination to Be Taken 
again.

/J N Adams, N L Anderson, R N- 
Anderson, E M Cadow, B.A. ■ y M 
Cai-ruthers, H Carson, E H Coulson, 
R A Dales, B Dell, M J Dwyer, B.A.; 
P ,ETTF,’,r: ter' 0 A «âne, V Grant, 
L I Hedley, F V Johnston, M L Lan- 
nan, C Laws, A B Lobb, M E Lud- 
‘°"1 L Lynan, D A McDonald. B.A.; 
\ E Mossip, G N Peck, G L Preston, 

>\\ A Spalding, A E Walls.
Interim High School Certificates.
M E Allen. B A. (special in moderns 

and history), J Froats, B.A. (special 
in science), E E Ingall, B.A, (special 
m English and history), G McMillan, 
B.A. (special In science), W Malçolm 
M.A. (special In science), J W Rogers, 
B-A-. (sjieeial In science), K L Stew
art, B.A. (special in English and his
tory). »
First Class Public School Certificates.

S Simon, E B Smith.

installing special modernizedate a loan fob 
> furniture or other 
1 and get our terms. 1 

The
WAR IN FIVE YEARS. esses.

Borrowers* 
Lawior Building. »* SEATTLE, Wash.. July 4.—A snecial 

♦a The Post' Intelligencer from North 
Vakaml says: Rear Admiral W. J. 
Thompson, U.S.M., retired, who has 
arrived here from a short stav In the 
orient, predicts a war with Jap 
within five years.

men trained in their use>
iitThe engagement 1s announced of 

Miss Mabel Strachan. daughter of the 
late Major M. D. Strachan, to 
Henry Osmond Glover, son of Mr. H. 
W. Glover, lieutenant R. A. M. C., Ald

ershot, England.

aite, real es-
Insurance, 56 Vlc- 
I. 3778.

«

Mr 1
i an

mmAL.
AThe Week-End Trips

to your home or the nearby resorts 
are always looked forward to. The 
Grand Trunk will issue tickets at re- torship of The Monetary Times, altho he 
fiuced rates, good going Saturday and remains a director of the company. 
Kundav, and valid for return Monday Fred Fields succeeds to the editorship, 
following date of sale. Call at city 
office, northwest corner King, and 
longe-stBeets. and ask for vest pocket 
ropy of the

mm number of positions in which they could 
whom they felt they knew enough about

with whose work they

ÏRS OF 538 BATH- 
ieian and Surgron. 
office in the Banlr 
first floor, corner 
ts. Hours. 11—1

e a 
men

Chanqe In Editorship.
Arthur Hfl.wkes has resigned the edi- ;;

n
r

Zambuk
In bï-der, therefore, that they might have

£ —stktrk- ■
busmess Systems Commercial School will aim to fill a definite field. 

|fhafhasSs^omngebrCiaI ^d' from‘S thTÏerw^rouST

JT&ZSÏSV11"-,»/
SVS,*i i b> m“‘"n ................ . o«r ,k« Domm^

S-TUÏ.-Æi.fÆ’ïï'îslwSïkZ™’1 ?fr* «.— «sa.m., and returning by special at si standard of exeell 1 ° ‘S "0t t^orouel1ly capable. Aiming at a high
Phm. Tickets 12, good returning fori Stf"dard excellence, pup,Is entering Busmess Systems Commercial Sc3 
tjiree days; on sale at all city C P R who cannot come up to a certain standard are i- • ®‘ . 1
offices. The first race at Kenilworth1 befare being placed at (he .1 L l“ prrm,n,,ry tra,nin^
is called at 3.15 p.m.. and the last at 6 graduated thev will he hi ^ wor!t' 80 w^cn these pupils have 
P.m.. and as It is 45 minutes car ride ? 7 they W,U be caPal?le stepping in, taking hold nd filling tha
from the track to the depot, this is best Positions. mimg me
the .only way Toronto racegoers can p o „

races and get home the classB0f Commercial School is not catering to infants, and the , j
class ot students, who, when they leave school, are thrust out by their parents

5,* to"™j,hZ,r colkee'mo,"y t~~~ w™-- *> "«> 1-0- 1
Business Systems Commercial School wants bright and aggressive

S^hLTr °nd WOmrncWuh° f® the.mselves determined to succeed. Business 
Systems Commerçai School can bring the rungs on the ladder of success 
closer together, but the student has to lift his own feet

Are yen the kind of man who lifts his own feet-? if so write for 
particulars. Fall term begins Tuesday, SepL 3rd. ’

;men are-iWILKES-BARRE, Pa. 
Andrew Olewltm ofWard For Children.

QUEBEC, Julv 4.—Thru the fcrener- 
Saturday to Monday ositv of Hon. John and Mrs. Sharpies. 

Pamphlet and rates, showing full list the Hotel Dieu Hospital of this city is 
- and rates, to which tickets are issued, to have a special ward for children.

AL. ■
ASPATHIN?

< (capsules), the 
ery ; will increase ' « 
.0 pounds monthly.
•if 11I. Pi lc-e $2.(9. 
pa Company, 1265 
'-w- York.

mountains, 
state police isSAVED THIS BABY m*i

ftMrs. M. Bar
rett, C02 Mor
eau St., Mon
treal, says:—

"A horrid 
rash came out all over my baby's face and 
spread until it had totally covered his soalp. 
It was irritating and painful, and caused 
the little one hours of suiTering. We tried 
soape and powders and salves, but begot 
no better. He was so fretful all day long 
that it made it very hard for me. He 
refused his food, got quite thin and worn, 
and was reduced to a very serious condi
tion. I was one day advised to try Zam- 
Buk, and did so- It was wonderful how it 
seemed to cool and ease the child's burn
ing, painful skin. He gradually became 
more easy and able to sleep. Zam-Buk from 
the very commencement seemed to go 
right to the spot, and the pimples and 
sores and the irritation grew less and less 
Within a few weeks my baby s skin 
nealed completely. He has now not a trace 
of rash, or eruption, or eczema, or burnidb 

Not ‘only so, but cured of the tor
menting skin trou ble, ho has improved in 
generalhealth. He has got fat and plump, 
weighs no les-, than 32 lbs., although only 7 
months old, and is in first-class condition.'

Zam-Buk Is sold at all stores sad medicine ven
dors, 60c. a box, or poet free from Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, for pricy. 6 boxer for *2.50.

The Toronto WorldKRY IF .SUITED? 
ber containing ad- 
ble people, many 

\ of the United 
led free. R. Gun-

b l ICHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE1 Excursions by Water.
The R. & O. boat Toronto was held 

up half an hour yesterday afternoon 
to allow a party of 200 Knights Temp
lars coming from Cleveland, Cincinnati 
and vicinity, per Niagara Navigation 
Company's beat, to connect for Mont
real. The society is to hold Its trien
nial conclave at Saratoga Springs next 
week, and it is expected that several 
hundred members will be going on 
there via the R. & O. boats and Mont- Mormons Go Out of Business. 
real- ’ SALT LAKE, Utah, Julv 4 —Confir-
"he Horticultural Society went to I matlon of the report given out some 

the falls in the morning. < Jarvis- ! time ago that the Mormon Church has 
stieet, Eastern-rtvenue and fcollege- i decided to retire from business is the 
street Baptist Sunday schools had an ' announcement just made by The Des- 
o.uting af the island. About 2500 per- I *rt News, that the church has sold 
sons enjoyed themselves in these lat- the Grass Creek coal mines near Coal ' 
ter parties. ville, for $300.060 to Denver and Penn

sylvania capitalists.

on m! We,COme the early arriva,s t0 our just-formed league, and hope that 
E Î °a l em Rlay be the winner of the prize offered in the competition closing 
ch id k A S1*ver p‘n’ with the letters, *T. W. H. C.,” will be given that 
“xl„ w ’° sench us the best letter, not over two hundred words, on the subject, 

y We Should Love and Protect Ou^ Birds.” 
contributions are to be written on one side of the paper only, and must be 

^a,ny signed v^th the name and address of the writer. Only members of the 
eague can compete. If you are not a member, fill out the blank beneath, and 
nd 11 w’th your letter.

VING.

AND RAISING 
i Jarvis-street.

see all the 
same night.)Ef

GE AND STOR- 
ed and hoisted#, 
ig vans. 300 Cot

ed?
was -

1 HT AGE, STOR- 
10m s. 291 Arthur-

M
sore.

IliNITURE AND
S single furniture 
[lost and most re- 
age and Cartage,

I rvish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu-

League.mane Father Not Responsible.
Dr. Sylvester brought suit against J. 

Montgomery, 107 Lippincott-street, for 
$100 for professional services rendered 
Charles Montgomery, aged- 22. son of 
the defendant, in the divisional court 
yesterday. The court ruled that as the 
boy was earning his own living and 
paying his board, the father

9» AU. S. Gunboat for Lakes.
WASHINGTON, July 4.—The state 

1 department has received the assur- 
J ance of the British government that 
there will be no objection to the re
quest of this government in sending 
Rie gunboat Don Juan de Austria to 
the Great Lakes, where she will be 
used for cruising purposes by the 
naval militia. She will carry no arms.

V

Alame
NEERS.

— EVANS * 
lug Mining En- I 
luard of Trad» 
tel.ford, Lardffi

s Address V A
I

46-52 SFADINA AVENUE (Near Kin*) TORONTO, ONT. I_ , was not
responsible, so the case was dismissed.
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Torontos 
Win and Lose

EEDREE S. LYBaseballNi Harness and 0 
Running ResultsRacingBurns Beat 0

Squires in 1 RoundBoxing1
1 THE KB
*

j- * ' sgj

Wins the Amateur 
Thkd Time in Si 

feating Fritz Mai
Toronto Gets an Even Break

'Buffalo Loses Both Games

i
To-Day's Selections.PETER PIN, FAVORITE;Squires Never Landed a ‘Blow 

Burns Scored 3 Knock-Downs
—Sheepshead Bay—

FIRST RACK—Altuda, Gold Lady, Star 
Cat.

SECOND RACE)—Newcastle Entry, Dln- 
na Kin, Gretna Green.

THIRD RACE!—Com Fontaine, Bellig
erent, Palm.

FOURTH RACE — McCarter, Tony 
Faust, Klllaloe.

FIFTH RACE—Lancastrian, Maxnar, 
Banker.

SIXTH RACE—Jane Swift, The Squire, 
Herbie.

WINSEEE STAKES
G>*1Ï. EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

Won. Lost. P.c
........ 35 24 .5*........ 33 ”
........ 28

For twelve years 
emblematic ofLeafs Trim Bisons, But Lose to 

Bronchos, Who Also Defeat 
Montreal--Royals Wallop Bi
sons—Newark Wins Both From 
Skeeters—Even Break at Bal
timore.

Cup,
aian amateur golf cti 
competed for’ and

Lyon
did not become hla 
tefday, when he defei 
of Hamilton in a 36 

and 2 to play, thu

Salvador Second and Flipflap 
Third —Results, Entries and 

Selections.

thing more than that Squires was an 
overrated man. Burns demonstrated 
his Immeasurable superiority over the 
Australlan.lf he did not have an oppor
tunity to show whether he Is actually 
entitled to the high pugilistic title that 
has been bestowed on him.

«TRATFORD.,u„,-F,„. HEW YORK. July . .
OCEAN VIEW, Ringside, July 4.— was crowded, and it is estimated that a fast track marked the close of Strat- crowd of 35,000 Arsons James R.

Bill Squires, the mystery from Austra- the proceeds were between $26,000 and ford's four days’ meeting^ ^The crowd Keene’s Peter Pan, the 3 to 2 favorite,
lia, lasted only a portion of a round *he *}0,‘,was not as large as on the previous day, easily Won the Advance Stakes, a mile
before Tommy Burns this afternoon.; Q ae , aad hls #8000 guarantee, but was very satisfactory and .three furlongs, at Sheepshead Bay
A succession of right-hand blows to Squires takes 24 per cent, o£ the gross : No .eiwaUonal ..A,„„„ to-day. The v?-V
the jaw and the fight was over. The ! receipts, about $6300. f v Sloped,and cojt waa a popular one. Four favor-
fact that Squires was an unknown ; ----------- e events on the cair^ were itea won. '
quantity had lent interest to the fight, Newark Trims Skeeters Twice. settled in one, two, three fashion. Start- First race, 6 furlongs—Chantilly, 123 
and an Immense crowd assembled just NEWARK, N.J., July 4.—Sentelle’s wild ®r Hancock sprung Into Immediate dis- (Martin), 9 to ?, 1; LaLonde, 115
outside San Francisco, to witness the heave to first of Cockman’s bunt In the ; favor during the 2.18 pace by allowing (Swain), 20 to 1, 2'; Ben Balt, i26 (Brus-

r e spo n si bie " f o r h e^def ea to ft he* j'e r sey - In ^ *tit away the second heat* sell), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.14. Zal, Gri
lles * f h J r y ,after having rung the bell to stop the matdl, Crackenthorpe, Trueboy, Don

Newark duplicated their morning vie- T, He caMed “G°" amidst cries Fonso and Umbrella also ran.
tory In the afternoon game with a record |„ alsaPproval from the talent. Col- Second race, Independence steeple-
shut-out for the Skeeters. defeating the j Mngwood Boy, the favorite, made a chase, about 2 1-2 miles—Agent, 147
Jerseys 2 to 0. Garrick’s pitching was j walk-away-three-heat finish of this (Owens), 9 to 6, 1; Hotshot, 142 (Ray),
too puzzling for the home team, who event. Orillia Belle and Sydney Mack 2 to 1, 2; Grandpa, 167 (Stone), 14 to
failed to connect with hits Scores: were heavily backed. Lady Hilda, John 6, 3. Time 6.13. Kernel also ran.
Newark ............ 00000001 •—1 Roche’s Stratford mare, 4frent good In j Alfar fell.
Jersey City ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 » the third heat after Driver Roche had | Third race, Spring Stakes, 6 fur-
ri«^°'hn8ewit^rH^itÎ5în’ Keei? reprimanded by the judges for longs—Çhapultçpec, 114 (Notter), 6 to

JSases oVlall^Ott^oxen 2 *St7uck out hav,«* Kheld ‘he mare back, with the 6, 1; Fancy, 111 (Koerner), 8 to 1, 2;
—By Pardee5%?Fo,en5 Hit bÿ pltch^ t0, 8ec°nd «‘ng James 128 (Miller), 7 to 5 3.
er—By Foxen 1. First base on errors— t? the flnal heat, getting in the money. Time 1.13 1-6. Raymond and C. W.
Newark 3. Left on bases—Newark 8, „,pay Girl> the Toronto mare, got the Burt also ran.
Jersey 5. Time—1.45. Umpire—Cusack. flaB ln the second heat. The three heats i Fourth race, Advance Stakes, cash 
Attendance-3000. | w*re paced In the same time, 2.15 1-6. ' 1 value of $16,000, mile and 3 furlongs-^

-Afternoon Game- : The three-year-old trot brought out a Peter Pan, 114 (NotW), 3 to 2. 1;
ltZZSity .......... » a 2 ® ® ® ® ® ®~ ® ®P«edy lot of youngsters, but by a sue- Salvtdere, 111 (E. Dugan), 7 to 2, 2;

Lett on bases—Newark* 8 Jersey cTtv °l be^ breaks Baron Fuller, the Flipflap, 121 (Knapp). 5 to 1. 3. Time

5. Bases W baUe-Off Whining^l o’f pooto VQ fieM ^ P°‘ Buttling. Running Water. Toka-
Carrlck 1. Struck out—Bv Garrick. 3 by 510, field $5, went to the bad. He ion and Montgomery also ran.
Whiting 2. Three base "hit—Shea. Two Drolte in the fourth heat, when the race Fifth race, mile and a furlong—Miss 
base hit—Zacher. Sacrifice hits—Hanford. and flrst money was within Bums’ , Crawford, 102 (Garner), 3 to 1, 1; C.
Sharpe. Double plays—Bean and Merritt; STasp, and consequently Mary Isabel L. M., 87 (C. Brady), 60 to 1, 2;
Mahling. Mullln and Sharpe. Umpire—Took the heat and race. j Ostrich, 105 (Notter), 8 to 1, 3.f Time
Cusack. Time—1.40. Attendance-7500. , While there were six starters ln the 1.54 4-5. PJacquin and Gatebell also

2.20 trot, only three finished ln the j ran.
Even Break at Baltimore. money, Gertie p. and Sid Barnes getting j Sixth race, selling, mile—Sailor, 103

BALTIMORE, Md., July 4.—Baltimore the flag, while The Bison was sent to (E. Dugan), 4 to 5, 1; Ed. Ball, 103
won the morning game and Providence the stable for changing his gait from (Beckman), 4 to11, 2; Workman, 106
ule aThen0nH^te.9ltm^Lt°:».î^Sn^Ch^: îTOt to pace ln the h<>me stretch, which (Musgrove), 20 to 1, V Time 1.40 2-6.
Clamdlgger^ln^The morning*contest! Ste! AssoriS rules1”'C^O^rne i t°fpban
vens. who was on the firing line for jvssoc*atlon-rules. Col. Osborne was the Lad, Lord Badge, Prince Fortunatus,
Providence, proved an easy proposition. ffvorIte’ 9elling at 1®—3> and won hand- Crafty, James N., Redleaf and Golden- 
The locals found hls slants for 14 hits, ly- Summary: shore also ran.
with a total of 22 bases. I 2.18 Pace, stake $500—

—Morning Game— Colllngtrood Boy, b.g, by J. I. Results at Windsor.
........  ® 3 0 0 1 3 3 1 *-111 Ga*e>:P- J- Stone,Collingwood, WINDSOR, July 4.—Track fast;

Three-base hlts-Hearne, Hunter. Home Orillia Belle, ch.m., by Esmond, ] «no 78X111 ’ attendance
run—Burrell. Sacrifice hits—Rapp, Dunn, George Powell, Oshawa (Pow- I ” tri^ ' tern fnr
Hall. Burrell. Bases on balls—Off Bur- ell) 094, First race, purse $350, selling, for
Chell 2, off Stevens 10. Struck out-By Sidney ‘ Mack “ch g " bv" ‘ Sidney 1| 4-year-olds and up, 5 1-2 furlongs—
Stevens 3, by Burchell 4. Left on bases lh FAmnod,,' Frank Collins, 98 (Burton), 4 to 1, S
—Baltimore 12, Providence 5. First base rpAt»r«i ’ helm. to 5 and 4 to 6, won by two lengths;
on errors Baltimore 1. Time-1.50. Um- rj?® ' ' V ' ‘ m i 'J, " ™‘l’ 1 d 5 Ballot Box, 104 (Foley), even, 2 to 5
pire Conway. i guLn Jokn S^che ^tfo^' and out. 2; Etrena, 96 (Swain), 1« to

—Afternoon Game— guson, Jonn Kocne, stratrora, - . t - ^ t + « tmmo i on « sBaltimore ................ 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 (Roche) .................................................... 5 4 2 ■ 4 to./ and 2 to 3* 3-5•
Providence ....... 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—4 Owen Gallagher, blk.h., bv Sim- Favorita, Scarecrow, Lord Dixon,

arena i Two-base htts—Crawford. Rapp. Sacri-. on. E. M. Steward, Guelph, Merry George and Tim Hurst also
The fio-ht „„ cirKiiix. fice hit—Mack. Stolen bases—Demmltt, ! (Fleming) 6 6 3 ran-momenf^the ènneïeS ad 1 Y ended the Hall. Burrell. Chadbourne. Double play Glrsv Glr? b m bv Wlrv Jim « Second race, purse $360, selling, for

. the gong«sounded for the men —Lord to Abstein. Bases on balls—Off Tfl„ MerioweiV Tnmnin ,vt-' 3-year-Olds and upwards, 6 furlongs—
t0adva“ce to centre of the ring. McCloskey 1, off Mack 5. off Hardy 1. I tw" ^®Dowe11' Toronto (Me- j w. O’Neill, 112 (Moreland), 8 to . „ .

That Squires form was exceedingly Struck out—By McCloskey 1, by Hardy 1, _ Dowell) .............................. .................... 4 5 dis c „ - . - won bv one length- I ^m 0tt.uy'’
poor was speedily attested, for in ten by Mack 5. Left on bases-Balttmore 10, SpElng«r- ch.g., by Sir John. A. #> Bath^Maria 99 (Barton) iftto r.81*111 race’ mlleL „ „ | Buffalo-
seconds he was prone on the mat. A Providence 7. Time -2.00. Umpire-Con- ; W. Tyson, Guelph (Tyson) .. dis. Marla’ 99 ‘P- Aonslderarion 112 ...................... '.V"5 5,art'ng Nattress. ss .
hTm fltTon th^iav * Tt^T ^ "" _______ ' ! 2T20m^t15,take2-,$550^ 215 ^ U"Î). * U\o\ ^
fôïïe enough bLhind it to give"^^^ American League Results. ! Osborne, b h. ^ Shea- ^ 113 Showman, Re^cent, 1 ^uardi 101 Young Stevens ..Ito ; Murray!'ri"

^'%ü“i.ethR’ and after takius: avcount polton0”10";. ^"'iTl 0 2 0 0 0 x-f? ? i vù^fi TM"C®uieiUCk°l8',t Gle"* . 1 1 i Sh^w^and Sm-ertall a^so^n. ' " .County Clerk........ Ïl09 Woolstone ..".'.".Ul MeConneîî. Vb".'.
and rushed aTnù™* fa®Tn hashing,on ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- l 3 4 K^ Bry^ b g by'Bison' Third race, purse $350, for 4-year-olds....................... ............................... ...................... ...................... McAllister. 3b ..
into « nim u .Burn9-. ,T,he t,"’° cattle - Batteries—Glaze and Armbruster. Shaw. Samuel" McBride Toronto >Mc- and upwards, selling, 5 1-2 furlongs— Seventh race, mile—'Carthage, 110 c ...

cl.nch immediately, but wei^ Graham, Smith and Warner. Umpire-! "ai^uel McBride,Toronto (Me , Left Guard, 104 (Kuna), even and out, (Lee), 11 to 10, 1; Blennenworth, 107 Vowtnkle, p
rihg bv leS-rt d A" thefcentI ^r the>,erldan. M-ss Wilton"bm" by wüton I won by two lengths; Awawegang, 93 (Cherry), 6 to 1. 2; Carew, 104 (Austin). P "

Bourns ln«u ferf,' • Afternoon game- R.HE. h Dreutlln Meadvtlle Pa’ i (Connolly), 2 to 2,‘1 to 2 and out, 2; 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.40. Miss Hawley, 8 hl m ••••
.♦nnZ 1 me, ln . following up Boston ........ 0 2 2 0 0 2 0 1 x- 7 12 n Stewart) Meaavlll€’ ra’ ^ , Dick Redd, 96 (Alee). 10 to 1. 4 to 1 and Docile, Gambler, Bendigo, Uncle Henry
O h I f had gained so early Washington .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 « 1 Th® B,a „ iJlk h'’ bv Hrir-aL ! 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 4-5. Wooltessa. and Florlzel also ran.

' Out shot his grim right, and again the Batte.ies-PreuiU and Crlger; Graham . L “ t? R,Udell Orange- i Marquis De Carabas, Muchel, Annie
champion of Australia was on the «n# Warner and.Heydon. Umplre-Shrr'- (R,d jell) ’ g 2 2dls ! Berry, Mall Box and Ecwotina also
canvas with Jeffries standing ove- him ddn' (R'UUf1» .................................. Z 2dls. [ o ■
Slowlv caliine off the ' o"1 At Cleveland, morning— R.H E. s,d Barnes, blk.g.. by Highland ’ .
Squires evidently had some «t But Cleveland ................ 00100000 1— 2 10 o Sidney, W. Hodson, Montreal ! Fourth race, _the Pontchartraln
squires _ evidently had some staying Chicago ...................  000000300-3 6 » (Hodson)" „ 5 4dis Stake, $1500, handicap, for all ages.
powers in the| face of punishment, for Batteries—Rhoades and Clarke: Smith Gertie P ch ni " by " Gustêér $1200 to the winner, 6 furlongs—Fan-
he lose weakly and slowly while Jef-j and Sullivan. Umpires-O’LoughUn and / D Skinnkr Stratford i tastic, 101 (Moreland), 5 to 2, 7 to 10
fries led Burns back until his adver-1 Evans. (Skinner) btratford , Rnd out wo„ by a length and a half;
sary was in a position to defend him- At Cleveland, afternoon— R H E. Time—2’0 i-i’ ’ 17 3-4 ’ 17 " ' ' Denham, 96 (Mulcahey), 3 to 2, 1 to 2

n , 0 . , Cleveland ................ 001000000-1 7 :i Three-year-old "and under 'trot stake ' and out> 2; Charley Eastman, 114
But Squires had little defence left. Cl'ic=,c0, .............. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0- 7 11 2 .5(Kj one-half rhUe- ' ’ (Foley), 3 to 2, 1 to 2 and out, 3.Time

The terrific rights to the jaw had a- Batte. ies-Thielman Clark and Beni*; Mary Isabel ch f bv Barney 112 4"5- Charlie Gilbert and Prolific
romplished the result and the men ?„a,l pLS„u,Itvan' Umptres-O'Lough- glL^ 'R ' c stinson also ran.
toerV.SïniresPOSid°b a!a;,n when ! '-^New'?"ork. morning- R HE f Brantford (Rombough) . ! 114 1 Fifth race, purse, $300 selling, for 2-

d f '"d his telling.ag- Philadelphia ......... 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- 3 J0 3 Baron Fuller, b.h., by Imer- ye0ar"Glds; 5 furlongs—Dandy Dancer,
gressive campaign. Burns landed] New York .............. 100000000—1 2 1 ino, Thos. Bums, Water- 103 (Swain), 8 to 1, 6 to 5 and 3 t# »,
Where and when he pleased, and- in a Batteries—Bender and Schreckt .Orth] town NY (Banta) 2 2 1 2 [won by two lengths; Mollere, 94 (Del-
few seconds the rain of blows caused and Thomas. Umpires—Hurst and Staf- Black ’Pat. blk.h. bv’ Steel aby), 3 to 1, 6 to 5 and 3 to 6, 2; Mé
fie- Australian to drop his arms help- fo!".d- T \rch O’Riley Bros Brant- lange, 98 (Connolly), 11 to 5, even and
lessly. JZTl ,K,ame- N ford (Johnson) , 4 , . ,1 to 2, 3. Time 1.01 4-5.

Then came the finish. Burns deliber- xP". yÔ^ a .................. ,® L1 - . * Robert Margrave, m.h.. by Letohatchee, Repletion, Don Q. and
ately hit m mark and with, all his Batteries-WaddelV." Hartley. Sch-e4’f Margrave, ». Wl Lang", Lecrest also ran.
power sent his right to the point of and Powers ; Newton and Thomas fm- Yarmouth Centre (Lang).. 4 3 3 3 | Sixth race, purse $350, selling, for 
the Jaw. It seemed almost a useless pires—Stafford and Hurst. ! Time—1.181-4, 1.18, 1.173-4, 1.161-2. 3-year-olds and up. mile and an
task to Jpffrios to go thru the formal!- At Detroit, njorning game— R.H.E. !   eighth—Pleiad, 98 (Burton), 6 to 1, *1
tv of counting the man out. There Detroit .................... 1 0 0 1 1 0 4 2 x— 9 l'f 2 ] Brocket! With Montreal ! ,n 1 ””4 even, won by half length;
Was not a spectator in the arena who i st- Louis ............... 00000490 0— 4-n 2 tjttffat n v v i ’ The Gleam, 101 (Mulcahey), even and
did not realize that the fight was over.1 Latteries-Eubank and Schmidt: P *t • dia not improve In their work in the out’ -• Reveille, 104 (Murphy), 20 to
and a rush was made to the ring to • Set?nd°£ame-LraPlre-Conn°ny■ afternoon game’ with Montreal. ‘ Their L 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.65 l-$r

congraVhtate the victor. * | Detroit ” 0 0 0 1 0 4 0 ’ v_ v ini d,sPla>" of baseball ability was even more Dudley, The Globe, Ancestor, Golden
The fight lasted exactly two minutes St. Louis"’."’.’."’.'. 3 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0— 6 12 rahk than tbat of the morning. Mana- ; Mineral. Young Sater and Brier Clift

and eight seconds.-and It proved no- Batteries—Siever, Killian and ScbmH- fer McA11l^ter, playing at third, made also ran.
Hi nee n_and^ Spencer., J ^’0th|B ,n I

! erahl" wofk can defeat be laid, as ln the 
£ ' morning. Buffalo led and looked a sure 
f winner, but ln the seventh, with five er

rors, one single and a two-bagger. Mont
real made six tallies, all unearned. The 
game was never ln doubt after that 
Score:
Buffalo
Montreal

Two Favorites, Collingwood Boy 
and Col. Osborne, Win — 

Baron Fuller Beaten.

Clubs.
Buffalo ..............
Toronto .............. .
Rochester ............
Baltimore ..........
Newark ........ ..
Jersey City ........
Providence ............................ 26
Montreal

Games to-day: Toronto at Rochet Ur 
Jersey City at Newark, Providence at 
Baltimore, Montreal at Buffalo.

First in T<n Seconds Nearly Ended 
Battle—Crowd of 9,000 at Col 
ma, Cal., Saw Otic of Shortest 
Battles on Record.

23
27 had won the <30 29

29 30
28 32—Kenilworth—

FIRST RACE—Miss Catesby, Merrlmac,
Aphrodite.

SECOND RACE—Apple Toddy, William 
H. Lyon, Ketohemlke.

THIRD RACE—Dulcian, Benlala, Bil
berry. I BUFFALO, July 4.—(Special.)—Toronto

FOURTH RACE—St. Joseph, Splon, did the trick this morning and did It well. 
c Tickle. 4 i The Maple Leafy did not begin to burn

' FIFTH RACE—Bobble Kean, Marster, their fire works' until the flnal Innings.
They saved a Big load to shoot off. They 

SIXTH RACE — Schroeder’s Midway, won and put the defeat on thick. They 
Nellie Bum, Gilpin. i move than evened up for yesterday’s loss.

They humiliated the Bisons bèfore one 
—Windsor— I of the biggest crowds ever seen at a

FIRST RACEWCatherlne F., Abrupt, morning contest. Buffalo appeared to 
JC , he swimming along ln smooth water :ind

SECOND RACE—La Gloria, Royal Rlv- with the tide when she blew up and Vo- 
er, Pungent „ | winkle Sailed aloft. He was kept ln the

THIRD RACE-Peter Sterling, Reside, box just an Inning too long and the 
Nat B. Kelleyitee smiled audibly when they saw

FOURTH RACE-Oscar T.. Princess that Currie was to relieve the hammered 
Louise, Revery. , Vowlnkle. An amateur might as well

FIFTH RACE—Factotum. King Ells- have been asked to finish out the gamo. 
worth, Cursus. Whqt was left In Toronto’s hats w>im

SIXTH RACE—Cousin Kate, Webber, kindly handed to Currie with the result 
Halton. that six tallies were pasted up on the

. - ... board as the visitors’ efforts ln the ninth.
—Latonla—- they winning by a total of 9 to 6 ind

FIRST RACE—Marmorean, Agnes Vlr- left with the Impression firmly Imbedded 
glnia, Floss S. In the fans’ minds that thev would sretSECOND RACE - Sabado. Margaret back that dropped first place Shortly 
Randolph, Gremse. | Toronto did not beirin to find Vnwiniri*»THIRD RACE-Great, Rebounder, Dr. | unUI the thlrd. i5ynn and CaTrUan
LFdYrR D^ll^afh “ J°hn D1UOn’

EJectmine RACE-Collo<luy- Z,n,anda1’ OtotoarUy therw^Mhav^Lmgc^d fo"

SIXTH RACK-nelestrnme Ouardl De- ' .^V16868. ,only- ’”lt the rule was fair to 
SIXTH RACE—Delestrome, Ouardl, De both. After Schafly flew out ln th>

fourth, Wledensaul singled, Hoey sscib 
' nced and Flynn trippled, scoring Wled'n-

saul. Carrlgan popped up a fly to iNat- 
trees.

Vowlnkle weakenedFIn the seventh. He 
01 i a,15, on5 hatter and passed two others. 

..91 7hls should have told Manager McAl’ls 
;er, that a change was necessary, but no

Gueen Caroline . ^ . Ca’^g^" who ^

106 Agnes Virginia . .105 pass. Toronto

33
21 33 3M

> UP
for the third year ln 
Dyon Is the first to v 

The first 18 holes v 
, morning, Lyon being 

followed b

to 4. First base on balls-^Off Vowlnkle t 
off Applegate 1. Struck out—By VowlnkS 
2. by Applegate 8. Three base hits—Qett. 
n*an, Flynn, Carrlgan, Thoney, MltchelL j 
1 wo base hits—Murray, Nattrees. Sacri. 
flee hits—Hoey, Gettman 2, McAllletsr I 
Bases on errors-Buffalo 0, by Toronto 0.’ 
Stolen bases—White, Gettman, Vowlnkta. I 
Schafly. Left on bases—Buffalo 6. Toroiv 
to 8. Hit by pitcher—Vowlnkle 1. Passe.1 ’ I 
ball—Ryan 1. Umplrea-Sulllvan and 
Owens. Time-Two hours. Attendance-. 1

o'
Ampedo. afternoon, 

a battle royal resulti 
let it be remarked. 
World Is glad to see 
the first holder of tt 
game yesterday, whi 
and two, everythin* 
Him.

Too much cannot 
Martin’s play. Altho 
morning he went out 
and after halving ih< 
won the fourth an 
Lyon’s lead to two. 
6th, halving the 7 
the eighth in the rer 
two-tivo less than b 
the ninth and tenth, 
back In the eleventh. 
Martin won the tw 
sixteenth and annexli 
.With Lyon one up In 
champion got away t 
splendid recovery w 
while Martin, who rr 
got into trouble at Ah 
as Lyon won this h 
the game was over 
Snd 2 to play. Score 

—Morni

:

contest. . . .
Fully 9000 people were in the arena 

and paid all the way from $2 to $20 
to see a few seconds fighting. Wha^ 
fighting there was was decidedly one- 
sided.as Squires never landed a blow. 
Within ten seconds after the gong had 
rung for thfe men to begin, stocky lit
tle Burns had swung his right to the 
Australian’s jaw and he went down.

It looked then as if the fight was 
over, but in four seconds Squires stag
gered to his feet and rushed violently 
at Burns. They came to a clinch and 
Squires put his huge fists up to fight. 
Then they broke in the centre ofy-the 
ring and Bùrns immediately popped 
over another right and Squires went 
down again. He got up in a second 
and then Burns swung a succession of 
rights, each one staggering the Aus
tralian, until he dropped his arms. 
Then Burns swung his fight again 
with tremendous force and it was all 
over. The result, while a surprise to 
many, keeps Jim Jeffries still in retire-, 
ment. He had announced that if 
Squires won he Would meet him in the 
ring.

The men who Witnessed the brief 
meeting between the two fighters were 
charitable enough to call him a dub. 
They designated him a false alarm, 
who should have been pitted against a 
fourth-rate fighter than any pugilist 

’• with the slightest possession of ring 
skill.

To say that the 9000 persons who 
journeyed out to Colma to witness the 
fièht were disappointed 
phrasing it mildly, indeed, 
hot day>and the journey was disagree- 
ble. Hundreds of persons camé from 

- other states to see the leading fight of 
of the antipodes battle with the light 
heavyweight champion of America, and 
anticipation was keyed up to the high
est point. From the standpoint of the 
average spectator the outcome would 
have been amusing if less effort had 
been required to reach the

Hesterfer Got Rattled.
ROCHESTER, July 4.—Fresh from thslr - 

win over Buffalo ln the morning, Toronto I 
was the attraction here this afternoon. 1 
and up to the last Inning it looked as if 
the Maple Leafs would score a shutout., 
but such was not to be. the crowd got! 
ting after Hesterfer, three tallies result 
lng with two down.

Weldon Henley, purchased from tha t 
Brooklyns, pitched against He.terf” , 
5*5** waa, ln Strike-out form, fanning Î 
12 of the visitors, the record for the Baku'
fl-/ L®t*5ie t,îlu* far thle season. 
terfer had allowed but two hits up to 
the ninth inning, when the locals scored 
““"se runs. Byrnes, the first man up to J 

5J?at inning, hit a pop fly over third, which 
Phoney and Schafly started after. They 
stopped and let the ball reach the 
ground. Then the crowd rattled Hester- ' 
fer, and a base on balls, followed by 
four hits, won the game. Score: ’

Rochester—
Hayden, c.f.............
Malay, l.f..................
Clancy, lb.................
Loudy, 2b..............
Flanagan, r.f. ...
Lennox, 3b. ..........
Moran, s.s................
Byrnes, c..................
Henley, p..................
•Bannon ..................

Totals -,........ .
Toronto—

Thoney, l.f...............
Mitchell, 2b..............
Phyle, 3b............. ..
Schafly, s.s..............
Wledy, c.f. ............
Hoey, r.f...................
Flynn, lb....................
Hurley, c...................
Hesterfer, p.............

v

mo.

Latonla Entries.
CINCINNATI, July 6.—First race, 6 fur

longs:
Anna Ruskin
Geppina..........
Wimple.......
Our Anna...,
Marmorean..
Floss S..'................—

Second race, 5 furlongs:
C. of Melbourne...107 Hester Zorra
Gremse.......... ......107 M. Randolph
Pleasant View........107 Belle ...... j.
Robert Moore....

Mr. Lyon- 
Out .. .....
In ......................

Mr.- Martin 
Out ..' ......

...91...86 Lady 'Arlon .. 
...91 Sister Polly .. 
..91 Ida Bailey .... 
...94 Mattie Mack .

A.B. R. H. O. A. 2,
$ 0 0 0 

3 0 0.
’00 

- 8 8 , 0 -

3 64,..99 6Inon a
entered the ninth with 

three runs, while Buffalo bin fl, e.
4

—Afterni4 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
16 0

, 11*"*' wn“e «urraio fi’-e. Buf-
.107 falo s chances looked a bit brighter when 
-U- _.ynn /anned, after having made a -In-

started hopes

Mr. Lyon—
Ovjt ....................
In .. .......

Mr. Martin 
Out .. .

3
/ 3 ..554

.6 4 4’ *in? ’ -------1 _ "“’“‘ft uittut- a.......... in- gLe e5d 8 trip's- Carrlgan started hopes
•1V< afresh for Toronto bv hittine into the

tosses as*
„™rd rac^ 7 furlongs: single Thoney and Mitchell followed
Kohn of Law........... 102 Cull ...........................102 with their timelv triples Phvlp'* innir
Land Breeze.............104 Water Lake ............107 fly to Murrav made a second out
Albert Fir...................107 Telegrapher ............107 the runs kept'fahlng over the homë^l^
Rebounder.................107 Lieut. Rice .............. 107 Nattrees fell down on Scbaflv’s^dt? Me'
lrrtrulu................. if, Pr,nce S11'Wlnge U1 A-hster booted WWiedensauVs *grqundm\

FouPrih“a'ce; ’ about 2 miles; ^Lr^esecond'rime' ranlTedVl"16

Pendragon.................128 Pete Vinegar ....132 er to McAllister whkh'thePla»er nrnmrt
Weberflelds.............. 136 Class Leader ....138 [v Juggled^^ clrrWn 1for V. Vf eSTTV1:John Dillon............. 153 Dell Leath .............159 . Vcrirh the buÆ

Fifth race, 6 furlongs: 1 and the side wa. ont McConnell
Electorlne....................97 Gem of the Wilds 97 for Toronto for Buffalo^ Jl’0n
Lavelta.......................... 97 Tom McAfee  99 'necl at all with n2t/°n:
A1W................................99 Red Gauntlet ....102 out the list Snlnu TereteW^°‘flnV^d
Ovelando.....................102 Javanese ................... 102 compliment of ve.-La . ° r.et,urned the
Zlnfandel..............V..102 Kokomo ..................... 104 , into rest ISded d<**at-with

—Morning Game—
A.B. P. H.

13 0 0
0 2 0
0 0 vo

... 28 3 6 27 Ë
A.B. R. H.

... 4 1 2

... 4 0 0

... 4 1 1

... 3 0 2

... 4 0 0 3 0

... 4 0 0 1 1

... 3 0 1

... 4 0 1

... 4 0 0

2107 Demonstrate
0107 Tarquln ............6 5 4

...................r...............5 5 3
In the finals for the 

ed in the morning, 
of Toronto Club plaj 
game against F. C. 
whining 4 up and 2 t 

The program for t 
open championship, t 

The D

'J1 InBaltimore
Providence*N would be 

It was a A.B.
1 0
\ 9.

3 0

1
10.00 a.m.—C. R. M 

man.
1

10.06—P. F. Barrett 
10.10.—G. Gumming 
10.15—D. Kenney vJ 
10.20—W. J. Locke 

son.
10.26—A. J. Gill v. i

f iO JO—P- Hendrle v
;» 10.35—K. Keffer v.
I 10.40y-A. Murray vJ

10.45—J. Black v. q 
10.50—A. S. Russell 
10.66—W. Freeman

Totals ........................  34 2 7- **26 it 1
•Batted for Henley ln ninth.
••Two out when winning run was mgdsL

Rochester .............. 00000000
Toronto .................... 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 .

Two-base hit—Thoney. Three-base hit— 
Schafly.' Left on bases—Rochester 3. To
ronto 7. Sacrifice hits-Hayden, Malar, ■ 
Double play—Hoey and Fly nn: 4!

Rochester 1. Hit by pltcher-By 
Henley 2. Bases on balls—Off Henlev 2. -! 
iff Hesterfer 2. Struck out—Bv Henley fg 
12. by Hesterfer 4. Time—1.56. Umpire- 
McCarthy. Attendance—<5853. ■

*=)

tv.107

A F
14 4

3 1
4 0

’ 4 0
4 0
4 0
5 0

0
ror-0

0
?
0
?- Long Distance F

The Dominion Mess< 
elation have reason t 
performance last Sai 
owned by their mem 
day, June 26, ten me* 
society sent 52 birds to 
were released on Sat 
a.ip. The first bird ti 
was owned by Mr. N 

. ln soon after 4 o’clocl 
noon, closely follows 
who had two birds ar 
a remarkable perform 

Mr. Bert Helghlng) 
sltloh. Too rauefc 

given to this \fe\ 
• fancier only sent one 

has proved himself 1 
over this long, trying 

Canada Is rapidly i 
In this class of sport, 
ment ln the way of 
given to the breeder! 
this useful bird 
the government 
call forth a team of 
warfare, that would < 
land and France. Th< 
Mr. Newton, War Wh 
Mr. Harris. Lincoln . 
Mr. Heighlngton, Fra

-v4 1 3
Rochester Beat Montreal, r : t

ROCHESTER, July 4.—Rochester Os- 11 
rested Montreal. In the morning. The 
Royals could not get more than a hit in 
an Inning off McLean, while bunched. 
blngles ln the second Innings gave the. 
Bronchos an earned run. The visitors’ 
errors Contributed to the other runs.whlch 
resulted In the. score being 3 to 0.
Rochester .............. 0 1 1 00 1 0 Ox—3
Montreal ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-9-

Left on bases—Rochester 9, Montreal 8. - 
Saerlflce hits—Hill, Shean, Malay, Clancy. 
Moran. Stolen bases—Morgan, Herbet,. 
Klttreclge, Clancy. Double plavs-Shesn < 
and Brown: Shean, Hill and Brown; : 
Moran and Clancy. First on errors—Ro- - 
Chester 5. Hit by pitched ball-Bv Hughes 
1. Bases on balls—Off McLean 3. Struck 
out—McLean 6, Hughes 1. Time 1 30. Um- f 
Pire—McCarthy. Attendance—4402

3 Y 
0 0 
1 0

4- 0
0 0

Totals ............... 34 5 6 27
xBatted for Currie ln the ninth 
Toronto— A B. R. H. O.

fnoney. If ............ .. i j i a aMitchell. 2b ........ i " 1
Pbvle. 3b ...........  o 3 n
Schafly, ss .....Vj... 1 o 0
Wledensaul, cf ....... 3 o 0
Hoey. rf ...................... non
Flynn, lb .................... o a
Carrlgan, o ................ i

^ J «
0 lo
10 0 0

Totals .......... .......... 39 9 11 27 17 2
xBatted for Applegate In ninth.

Puffalo ........ ../... 120100100—5
Toronto .................. 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 6—9
«.Innings pitched—By Vowlnkle 8 1-3 bv 
Currie 2-3. by Applegate 8. by- McGln’ev 
1. Hits off each pitcher—Off Vnwin'rie o. 
off Currie 2, off Annlevate S. off McOlnlev 

Earned runs—By Buffalo 1, bv Toron-

5

F.Stake to Tom Dolan.
BUFFALO, July 4.—A holiday crowd 

of about 7000 went to the races at Kenil
worth to-day. Fred Cook’s Tom Dolan 
won the Independence Stake. Weather 
clear, track fast. Summary :

First race, 6 furlongs—Ada Relck, 97 
(McCarthy), 6 to 1, 1; Paul Clifford, 101, . .
iGoldstein), 8 to 1, 2; Anna- Smith, 101 ,V ^ te’ P 
(Lyeurgus), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.13 3-5. Wa- „®n'?y’ p 
bash Queen. Leo Paul, Hawkama, Re- x” oteli .... 
venue, George Swain and Lady Gay 
Spanker also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, about 2 miles 
—Knobhampton, 141 (McClain), 5 to 1, 1:
Shackleford, 146 (Corbley), 9 to 2, 2; t®
Keith. 162 (Hagan), 5 (o 2, 3.
Ruth's Rattler, Plantagenet, 
and Sweet Jane also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Please, 101 
Daniel), 8 to 5, 1; Seymour Beutler, 11 
(A. Brtrwn), 4 to 5. 2; Lartkin. 
gins), 6 to 1, 3 
also ran.

Fourth race, the Independence, $1269, 1% , 
miles—Tom Dolan, 99 (Lyeurgus). 2 to 1,
1; Sk- Ralph, 96 (Lloyd), 5 to 2, 2: Betsy 
Binford, 86 (Englander), 4 to 1, 3. Time
I. 52 2-5. Temeratre, Halbard, Request al
so ran.

Fifth race. 5 furiongs—Mark Anthonv
II. . 117 (Nicol), 2 to 1, 1: Meddlesome Bov,
110 (Dennison), 20 to 1. 2: Gabrielie. 115 (A 
Prown), 9 to 10, 3.

£

■

Kew Beach Tennis Final.
In the junior finals in the doubles of 

the Kew Beach Lawn Tennis Club R.. 
Warth and G. Dlneen defeated G. Living
stone and J. Robertson 6—0, 6—0.

f?Time 4.0P 
Russell A.

Maxton,
114 (Dig- 

Tlme 1.00 1-5. Teetlck
1 i

1 St. Slmen'a B<
St. Simon’s C.C. ea 

Q&I© C.C. on the lut 
league match. Thé i 
_ —St. Simon’s C.C 
G- S. Astley, b Wllso 
E. G. Hull, c Goodlni 
G. M. Baines, b WUs.

SPECIAL for JULY
Any SuitStore

■ fe-

Maroney. c su 
r .McCaffrey, c Wil 
^ Featherston. c <

Time 1.00 4-5. Gil s wSeventh race, purse, $350, selling, for 1 also ran.
3-year-olds and up, one mile—Haber, I Sixth race, K mile, selling—Belle Strom 
96 (Blumenthal), 7 to 1, 2 1-2 to 1 and 108- even, won; Anna May, 102, 30 to 1, 
6 to 5, won by a neck; Redondo, 109 second; Bonnie Reg, 101, 12 to 1, third.

îïiîiî sa..'"SIM"»cmci^llITh~ywl-îà,AS"“mn'
ha ts : h uLsnrvrk S,-“5^ •* M B a Greene 1. Struck out—By Tozer 0. by in , to 2, 1, Cheswardlne,

Greene 1. Three-base hits—White, Gett- i (Dllac), 10 to 1, 2; Merrlgo, 99 (True- 
A p man. Nattress, Herbst. Two-base hits— : man)» 2 to 1, 3. » Time 1.07. Bitter 

1 M <J Nattress, Murray. Sacrifice hits—Gett- i Gold, Civet, Hugh Farrell Vansel 
~ ' man. Hill. Shean, Brockett. Bases on er- ! Stone Street, Balia and L C Wlldrto

i rors-B# Buffalo 0. by Montreal 11. Stolen j also ran. f Wlldrlg
V A , bases—Connor 2. Nattress. Shean. Left Second race 6 . „„ ,
l\ See Ihp on basep-B>’ Buffalo 9. bv Montreal 5. (Taylor) 4 ti 1 Tvrf,^ *1°’ 100 
L\ OCC INC Double plays-Nattress. McConnell to Mc- L mtioé) tl, V ¥ y Buchanan,
\\ i»,. j AUister: Herbst to Morgan; Gettman (un- I L i , ' t0 1- 2> A”na Ruskin, 84\\ Window1 aBslsted> Hit by pitcher—Tozer 1. Pass- lS15Îryln^’ 2 t0 3- Time 1.14 4-5.\\ j ed, ball—Ryan 1. /Umpires—Sullivan and i Gallthea, W. K. Slade, Lamalou
\\ Beari tha ! Owens. Time—2.10. Attendance—8276. Spendthrift Helen, Bob Augustine Red
11 r ceu 11161 ■ ----------- ! Thistle, Airship,

Toronto Tennis Tournament: Hughes also ran.
Play was continued in the tournament1 Third race, 5 furlongs—Joe Moses 

yesterday afternoon with results as be- 108 (J. Lee), 6 to 5 V Albert Fan,’ 
low. Both the .ladles’ and gentlemen’s 88 (Butler) 6 to 12- Gracl™, ’
handicaps should be advanced to the fi- 105 (Minder) 4 te i o Grafious Dame,:

_ every naIs wlth the close of to-day’s play A r ' * t0 3- Time 1.01 1-5.
hat in the window. The extraordinary price at which we ! ^tSÎ1 :
sell any.hat to-day and to-morrow is clearly marked $1.25 iyJ ItiUWrZ?™ wi" st,ck r Q^r,^ X- and a a„teenth-
on a card in the centre of the south window. The reason is, ! BreSge^a. x»rrayby ’ suttonen?6oU(Uwer«y)8 to t V;Æe
we are selling out hats and furnishings to accommodate ! U 6^cïïeïï j ?■’3- Tlma
our increasing tailoring trade. Great snaps in furnishings. ! Jpl 7-5 : shepp^-dbeat Briggsa6-Lr4^e! and oia11 Honesty1111Alarm'

-To-Day’s program— | Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Gold Prwrf
7 p m —Mrs. Burgess v. Mrs. Cooper, i (Crimmins), 11 to 5, 1; Cablegram (J ’

4 p.m.-Locke V. McDowell. ] V? the wilds also ran.
4.30 p.m.—Breckemldge v. Sheppard . raca’ 6 furlongs—Boserrian, 99

Klely and Dockray v. Martin and Lyall ’ ! ckene^- 16 to 5- 1; Barnsdale, 106 
.5 p.m.—Dfngman v. Baines. Henderson : (Taylor)- 2 to 1, 2; Naperlne 100 

V- ^“Dowell and Locke. Baird (Walker). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 3-5.
and W itchell v. Plummer and Brown, ! McChord, Potter, Lightning Conduc- 
pany°P and BurnS V" Meldrunl ând =om- j tor, Dr. Lee Huffman, Hushed. Ston-

1 er Hill and Lou Nlffln also

».

CRA WFORDS £■ Oausden, b Bo veil 
Turp, c Green woo 

j ‘ “-Hocking.
J McCaffrey,

Extras

J 1 c Law 
not out

We will fit out hundreds of men this tmnth in these 
splendid Suits, substantially reduced in price.

Ihe stock consists of Sootch Tweeds* Halifax Tweeds».
Zest of England Worsteds and Cheviots; ail new stock, 
imported this season* tailored to your order in the very B *1 
latest styles by the best of tailors and with the finest I 
trimmings- And it is this superb stock that i have radi~ Bfl 
cal y cut the price of for this month only

Total ........................
■t.™., Barkdale C.C.-] 
Bottomley, c McCaffr
Skelton, b Hull ........
Wllmot. b Hull ..........

h Gausden ...
MfUon, b Hull ............
Bovell. b Hull ...........
5*el*r- b Hull ..........
Goodings, c Astley. b 

g , fî®nw°od. b Gausd« 
F not out ....

father, b Gausden 
Extras

Conscientious 
\Cash Price

ran.

National League Scores.
At Chicago, morning g&ie—
A parade of both teams, headed bv a 

brass band, and the hoisting of the cham
pionship pennant, was the curtain-raiser 
of the morning game, g gore:

tiens ' 
Fine Fur
nishings 
Euch as 
torts, etc. '
pHnsupSaie)

102

■

Clearing
\SALE

R.H.E.
1 0 0 0 o 1 3 0 x- 5 4 0 

Q . _ 0 10 0-9 0 0 0 9- 1 5 1
ScBhîet,terUmpIÎ^GÊay.^)ran: Ha“ and

Afternoon game— R H F
Chicago .................... 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 x- 2 9 T i
Cincinnati ............. 0 0000000—o 5 2
a,maMrrl68-0v?I'al! and Kllng; Ewing 
and McLean. Umpire—O’Day.

At Brooklyn, morning game— , R H E 
New York .. 0 09 00000000 0— 0 7 n 
Brooklyn .... 00000 000000 1- 1 8 o 

Batteries McGInnity and Bowerman ; 
and Rigler ^ Rltter- Umpires-Klem 

Afternoon game— R h rr
New York ........ 3 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0—5 .5 i
Brooklyn .................. 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0- 3 9 3
nrmaR»tles—?T1,tz. an<1 Bowerman ... 
and 5,'“.er- Umplres-Bicier And Klem.

At Philadelphia, morning game—R H E
Boston ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 1*0 2 0- 4 9 2
Philadelphia ..... 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 lx 

Batteries—Young and Needham ■ , . 
gei »fnd Ja< klitsch. Umpire—Emslle. 

Afternoon game— R H E
Sfffh? , . 0 00 6 (1 0 1 0 0- i .6 2
Philadelphia ........ 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 x- 2 7/ 1

Batteries—Lindaman and Brown Sparks 
and Jarklitsch. Umpire—Emsile.
-At Pittsburg, morning game— R.K.E
Pittsburg ...................00400900 x- 4 * it
bt. Louis ................ 0 0 0 0*0 0 0 0 0— 0 7 4

Batteries-Leever and Gibson; Lu*hjgid 
Noonan. Umpire—Carpenter.

Afternoon; game— R w
_Pittsb)irg ........ Q 2 2 0 0 3 0 2 x— 9 13 *3

V‘* h~,Y,-,-' 30 2 0 0 0 0- 5 10 2
ilJi.? and Gibbon : Kar^er 

\Um pire—Carpenter.

Chicago .... 
Cincinnati

V
Total

RHEUFrank Bill andReason /s _ ■

munyon*s

j<

toI lie ordinary sale prices of our hats are marked on ■

TWBell
/

THE TAILOR. 213YongeSt.-592
Pl’tin-

Pt ehTm?k of a remedy 
fc1'"* PSIn. 1„ any 

"ne t» three hou 
,> cure ln « rew ,i
rfl"k«e b,ood

• b^;pbag»‘07^
«boite, kyou »tiff or 
Tor m, h°w chronic" 

Runyon's 3x R), 
Te Uulcl 
ble le, ha^
*oneTba*.r

fir. *“»•«*«<”st bower*

v*
=«$CRAWFORD BROTHERS

ca8e* ^J signature on every bottle- f 
”2?®, other genuine. Those who have tried 
“d'cr remedreH withovt avail will not be dis»? 
pointed In this, el per bottle. -Sole agency. 
ScHOHeLD's Drug Store, Llm SiKtrt* 
Cor, TgRAULEY, Toront»

iMnm » i IK all infl

LIMITED, TAILORS 
211 Yonge Street, - toSESESESB^ as io°-

COOK REMEDY C0„335 eé!Z^ÎI£'
- tc Storonto. youBatterie*— 

and -Marsha kidran.
a S
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weak men?«•
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PASSENGEF^TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

TEMAGAMI ! 
TEM AGAMI M 

TEMAGAMI ! ! !
U HOVAL HAIL H

B >

EMPRESSES t IfN

%THE GRÇAT INLAND SEA.
New train service starting June 29th. Solid Vestibule trains .between . 

Buffalo and Toronto to Temagamt, the home of the Sportsman and Tourist. 
H°tels “Ronnoco,” “Temagami Inn” and ‘‘Lady Evelyn” are now open for the 
season.

TO LIVERPOOL
Sat., July 6 ........... .... Lake Champlain
Frl., July 12 ....
Sat., July 20 ....
Frl., July 28 ........
Sat., Aug. 3 ....
Frl., Aug. 9...,...,
Sat., Aug. 17 ...
Frl., Apg. 23 ....

....Empress of Ireland
........................ Lake Erie
.. Empress of Brltàln 
.1 .... Lake Manitoba 
....Empress of Ireland 
.. .. Lake Champlain 
.. Empress of Britain

3*For further particulars wire, write or call on any agent of the G.T.R., x. 
W. D. Cunneyworth, North Bay, or John Malcolmson, Manager, Temagami, 
Ont.

a

TO LONDON
Lake Michigan (carrying third class 

only)
Montrose (carrying second class

only) ...........;............ ......................................... ..
Mount Temple (carrying second cab

in and third only)................... ..................July 28
For full particulars apply 8. J. SHARP, 

W. Pass. Agt., 
phone Main 6880.

June M

July 12

ShortOutingTrips71 Yonge-street Tele-
ed7

ii
INLAND NAVIGATION. SATURDAY TO MONDAY |

Euffalo,Niagara Falls, New 
York and all U S. Points

Excursions from Toronto to All Points 
on the

MUSKOKA LAKES, 
LAKE OF BAYS

TIME TABLE.
Difly, except Sunday, from 

foot of Yonge sU, steamers
Leave Toronto 7.3o a.m., 9 

a.m.,ll a.m,, 3 p.ro.. 3.4- p.ni., 
5.3'J p-m.

Arr. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
1*45 P-m., 3 P-m., 4.Jo p.m,

0
lillTs/

and Points of the

GEORGIAN BAY8. is p.mv 10.1. , .m.
City Ticket Office, ground floor. Traders' Bank 

Building, A. F. Webster, and Yonge street Wharf. 
Book t.cke s on sale at City Ticket Office. Traders’ 
Bank Building, 63 Yonge street.

Between Penetang and1 Parry Sound.
edtf

COBALT SPECIALS.S. “TURBINIA”
Leave Toronto dally for Nlaga: a-on- 

the-Lake and Lewiston, for Niagara 
Fall* and Buffalo.

Leave Toronto 9.20 a.m. and 2.3) p.m. 
Return, leave I>ewlston 12 noon and__< 
p.m. Leave for Hamilton 8.15 p.m.

SS. NIAGARA, for Oakville and Hamil
ton, dally (Saturday and Sunday exr e: t- 
(.■Ü), 7.30 a.m. Return, leave. Hamilton 
at 3.

Leaves Toronto at 9 a.m. daily, arrives 
Cobalt 8.46 a.m." This train carries 
through coaches and sleeping car to 
Temagami, making connections with 
steamer for all points on Temagami 
Lakes. Secure your tickets, reserva
tions, etc,, at Ci tv Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Sts. *

Saturday Schedule
J A D A M .Frequent Spring Parties 

1 * First-class thoughout, $53.

n *£>uT‘° EUROPE
Onent Cruis* Ff1> t, by S.S. Arabic. l5.i» ; »

Toor around the world Jan. 5th.
A^E^TER.^ »nd°YonBj' *£

Leave Toronto 7 a.m. and 3 p.m. Leave 
Hamilton 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

For picnics and excursions, phone M tin 
3488,

X-STBAMBRS—

Modjeska and Macassa
BETWEEN TORONTO, BURIIN6T0N BEACH 

AND HAMILTON The Lake
' Shore Ex 

press.”
MUSKOKA LAKES

^ it QUEBECSTEAMSHIP CO.,
■(LIMITED.

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence Summer 
cru 1 see In cool latitudes. The well and 
favorably known S. S. Campaua noo tone, 
lighted by electricity, and with all modern 
comforts, sails from Montreal as follows i 
1st, 16th and 29th of July: 12th and 
26th August, for Plcton, N.S., calling 
at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Buy, Perce, Cape 
Cove, Grand ltlver, Snmmerslde, P.E.I., 
and Charlottetown. P.K.I.

Leave Toroito at 7.10 and 11 i.m., 2 and 8.1 : p.m, 
“ Hamilton at/.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 and >.I5 p.m. 
Special trips will ha made every Wed

nesday and Saturday, leaving Toronto 
and Hamilton" at 8 15 p.m. Wednesday 
and Saturday Excursiens 60c return on 
all trips.
IO fKIï* TICKET* a.i *0.

Fast Train 
For

1356

ESTATE NOTICES.

BERMUDA SrBfeOTFa J5S
twin-screw S. 8. "BermiMlan." 8500 tons. 
Sailings from New York every alternate 
Wednesday, commencing June 5th. Tem- * 
pernture, cooled lty sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. The finest trips of 
the season for health and comfort.

ARTnUR AHERN. Sec.. Quebec.
For full particulars apply to A. F. Web

ster. corner King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto.

- LEAVES-Olios TO CREDITORS IN THI 
matter of the Estate of Edward 

Medcalf, late of the City of Tqcpnto, In 
the Oonnty of York, Gentleman, de
ceased.

N TORONTO 10 A.M.
Observitleir Dlnlm-Parlor Can.

Connecting at Bala- Park and Lake 
Joseph with Muskoka Navigation Co. 
Steamers arrive Beaumaris 2.16 p.m.,
Port Ceokburn 36Q p-m.. Port Sandtield 
3.30 p.m., Royal Muskoka 4.30 p-m.,
other points in prep^ffcioe.

Offices cirnar King and Teroato St*, 
and Unien Station, Main 5600—5179,

Notice Is hereby given to all per. o s 
having claims against the estate of El- 
ward Medcalf, late of the City of Toron
to, gentleman, deceased, who died (On or 
about the 19th day of April, 1(07. that 
they are required to send to the solicitors 
for the administrators, below mentioned, 
before the 12th day of July, 1907, a state
ment of their claims,, and tl at a'ter the 
12th day of July. 1907, the ad ninist -ators 
will distribute the assets among toe par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then 
have had notice.

IF YOU ARE GOING TO

CARRY YOUR MONEYIN

COOK'S CIRCULAR NOTES
C. & H. D. GAMBLE,

28 Scott-street, Toronto, Solicitors for Ad
ministrators.
Dated 21st June, 1907.

A. P. Webster
Corner King ar.d Y onge .--treetv_-POH-

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO 

Steamers from Yonge Street -Wharf

68",

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

Auction Sale Lv. Tor. 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m.. 5 p m. 
At. Tor. 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m.. 4.30. 9.30 p.m.

SPECIAL TWC-DAY TRIP— Niagara Fill», 
N.Y.. SI. ,0. Buffa o, S3, o. AF 1 KKNOOh...... ......... Buffao, $3. o.
RID* —Port Dalhouaia. -Vednesdiy and Saturday, 
inc; Port Da hotiiie, balance of week, 7=c. City 

S.E. corner King and Yongr. For 
■e V. t-f?-

Will be sold at public auction at No. 
109(4 West Adelalde-street, In the City 
of Toronto, on the 8th day of July, at 
11 o’clock in the forenoon, by C. 
J. Townsend & CO., all the real 
estate, franchises and all the personal 
property formerly owned by the Cana
dian Lock Nut Company, Limited, con
sisting of a full set of machinery for the 
manufacture of lock nuts, comprising a 
set of three different machines, being the 
property conveyed by it to the Interna
tional Trust Company, mortgagee, by 
mortgage deed dated Feb. 8, 1906, and 
duly filed and j registered by duplicate 
original at the Office of the Clerk of the 
County Court for the County Of York, In 
the City of Toronto, on Feb. 15, 1906. and 
by said International Trust Company, 
mortgagee, conveyed to the International 
Trust Company as trustee for the hold
ers of the bonds of said Canadian Lock 
Nut Company, Limited.

Also Summer Tiips on the Atlantic 
Coast.

R. M. MELVILLE. Corner Toronto set 
Adelaide Mr..,:- K Tel. Main 2no.

Office, C. K R., : 
information r-ho

ACINC MAIL SUAMSMIP CO Y.
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co.

and To y o Kleen Kalsha Co, 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settlement», India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
KOREA...........................................................July 9th
AMERICA MARU.................................July 18
SIBERIA 
CHINA .

For rates of passage and full parti
culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Iprnnn To adept Steel Construction, 1870 flAFC

ItmwÿsSS^ : as farl
y

Turbine Steamers 
MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
IONIAN ....................... Sails-Friday, June 28
VIRGINIAN.. Sails Friday, July 5. Aug.2 
TUNISIAN ..Sails Filday, July 12. Aug. 9 
VICTORIAN ..Sails Friday,JulyttjAtjg. 16 

IONIAN

V
July 25 
■ Aug. 1

R. M. MELVILLE,
Terms of sale five hundred dollars 

($500) cash at the time and place of sale 
and the balance within ten (10) days 
thereafter.

•TUNISIAN and call at London
derry ,to land passengers for Dublin.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOWBERMUDADated at Toronto this 27th day of June, SICILIAN.. .Sails Tburs., June 27; Aug. 1
NUMIDIAN ...................Sails Thvra . July 4
MONGOLIAN Sails Thai s..July 11, Aug 15 
CORINTHIAN Sails Thuts.,July 18.Aug.22 

- For rates of passage and full Information 
apply to “THE ALLAN LINE," General 
Agency for Ontario. 77 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO.

Frost nnkiown, malaria impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twln-screvv steamship Bermudian, 5500 
tons, or steamship Trinidad 2600 tons. 
Sailing lat, 6th, 11th, 13th, 23rd and 24th 
April. - _

1907.
INTERNATIONAL TRUST CO.. 

MARTIN NELSON,
109(4 West Adelalde-street, 

Vendor's Agent.

Trustee.
Toronto,

66

New York to West Indies
SS. Trinidad, 27th April, for St. Thomas, 

St, Croix, St. Kltta, Antigua, Guadeloupe. 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia and Bar
bados.

Barbados anti Dcmsrara Direc!
SS. Parima, 27th April. For further par

ticulars apply to
ARTHUR AIIERN, Secretary, Quebec 

Steamship Company, Oaebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yong> 

streets. Toronto. 248

Elder, Dempster Line
S.S. “BORNÜ”

Sailing about July 20th for

Nassau, Cuba and Mexico

S.S. “MONARCH”
Sailing about July 15th and a

Cold Storage Steamer
Sailing tbout August 15th, both fo

SOUTH AFRICA.
APPLY TO

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
71 Yonge St. Main 8586.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw steamers of 12,300 tons 

NhW YORK ROTTERDAM, via IOULOGNE 
Sailings WedntsdaysM p.-r sailing list :

New Amsterdam.. Ju y 3 R^vlani .............. la y 24
Matcndam...............July u Potsdam......... .. ..Aug. 7
Noordara ... ...July 17 New Anutcr Ian.Au.. 14

Ne’tTeTnnefrtw New AiBsicrdam
if, 50 1 tgi»te.ed ton*, 30.400 to 1$ displacement.

R. M. MELVILLE, -

General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont

{
compared with last year's meetings

The quality, however, is unquestionable, 
and Includes the pick of our amateurs, 
with the exception of Findlay S'. Doug-7 
las. E. M. Byers, the present champion, 
will defend his title, while other previous i 
holders engaged are- Chandler Egan and 
W. J. Travis.

Others entered are Jerome D. Travers, 
the metropolitan and New Jersey cham-

■

ed
#

pion; Frederick Herreshoff. Warren R. m. _ __ 4. CLARK’S
Wood, Walter Egan, Harold Sands, T. M. IjrlnllT ANNUAL
Sherman. G. T. Brokaw. J. M. Ward. * Feb. 6, 08. 7u days,
Archie Graham. W. C. Fownes, Jr., Geo. by specially chartered SS. “Arable," 16,u(X> 
Ormlston, D. É. Sawyer. Max Behr, R. tons. 30 TOURS TO EUROPE, 3 ROUND 
C. Watson. Jr., Mason Phelps. Jr., and THE WOULD.
the three Canadians. G. S. Lyon. F. R. ' H. O. THORLEY, 41 King-street East, or
Martin and A. Edison Austin. ; A, F. WEBSTER. King and Yoivge-streets,

Toronto.
-------------- ' - FRANK C. CLARK. Times bulldlog. N. Ï.

TENTH
CRUISE,

ARGttOK LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

The groat Uterine Tonic, anc 
;or.Iy safe effect a.'1 Monthly 
Bit emulator on which women cir 

irrr depend. Sold in three degrev -. 
**\ ct strength—Nu. 1, î> ; ho. 2, 

\( \ 10 degrees stronger, ?3; No. S
ggr« -f for special case,, S3 per box. 
W Sold by all dn-gghita, or sent
/ fr prepa.c on receipt of price. 
/ Free pamphlet. Address: Tt-E
,2KHEDICIilC<LÎ0mT».0MT. (formal IFiofsal

Selling fr;m NowYcrk every Saturday
Do Not Hesitate;. FURNEsSIA.July e, Augu.t 3. August JI

If you are undecided as to where | CALEDONIA.............July h. Aug. lo. sent. 7
you will spend your vacation, call on ASTORIA.. .........................July 20, Aug. 1% Sept. 14

COLUMBIA... ................ Juiy 17* Aug. 74. Sept. 2l
For Rates, Book of Touis, Etc., ap^ly to-

HENDERSON BROS., New York ; 
gel R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for Ontario 

40 Toronto St.

**
--

MS <
■ jMr. C. E. Horning, agent of the “Popu

lar Routa,” and" ask for Illustrated 
booklet, "Vacation Trips,-FS ie will 
help you. Grand Trunk city office 
northwest corner King and \Y 
streets. v"

‘ 1

\
v I v
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. 7}•GEORGE S. LYON KEEPS 
THE ABERDEEN GUP

TORONTO EXPERTS WIN 
THE FINALS IT NIAGARA TOLose •as

CAMPERSr

Wins the Amateur Championship 
Third Time in Succession, De
feating Fritz Martin 3 and 2.

Æ Burns Beats Wagner in Singles and 
With Partner Pulls Out 

Doubles.Games
SPECIAL DUCES IN

Cigars, Tabacces, Cigarettes, 
Pipes end Smokers' Sundries, 
Cigars by the Bex a Specialty.

lN2AGARAeON"THE"LAKE’ °nt- July 
Tihe final In the inter-city matches 

Played this afternoon and a great 
^growd witnessea some very exciting ten- 

,y- Burns and Glassco played from 30 
o clock until 8 In the evening and they 
succeeded in upholding Toronto in splen
did style. Burns beat Spanner, McLaugh- 
lin^ and Wagner in turn, the latter match 
being splendid tennis thruout. Burns 
played excellent tennis, hitting hard and 
dean at times, when it took nerve.

l he final doubles was So very, exciting 
that the audience stayed until dark in 
der to see the last stroke. Bums and ! 
Olassco lost the first set. then won the 
next two and In the fourth, with 5 to 1 
against them, they showed some very 
remarkable steadiness and accuracy, thus 
enabling them to pull out the set and 
the championship in a very close set, 

ran *° 8--<L The handicap final 
will be played to-morrow, when Smith 
meets Carroll.

IE RECORD.

Won. Lost. P.c J

6» I
51|.

.sal •;.4*3 •

For twelve years has the Aberdeen 
Cup. emblematic of the Royal Cana
dian amateur golf championship, been 
competed for, and altho George S. 
Ly0n had won the cup five times, it 
did not become his property till yes

terday. when he defeated/Fritz 
of Hamilton in a 36-hole mat/ 
up and 2 to play, thus winning the cup 
for the third year In succession. Mr. 

Lyon Is the first to win this cup.
The first 18 holes was played 

morning, Lyon being 4, up, ÿut 
afternoon, followed by a large gallery, 
a battle royal resulted, and just here 
let It be remarked, that while The 
World Is glad to see Mr. Lyon become 
the first holder of the cup, yet' In his 
game yesterday, while he won three 
and two, everything broke well for 
him.

Too much cannot be said of Fritz 
Martin's play. Altho four down In the 
morning he went out in the afternoon, 
and after halving the first three holes 
won the fourth / and fifth, reducing 

i Lyon's lead to two. Lyon won the 
6th. halving the; 7th, but winning 
the eighth In the remarkable score of 
twdr-two less than bogey. Martin won 
the ninth and tenth, but Lyon came 
back In the eleventh, winnlntfvthe hole. 
Martin won the twelfth, halving the 
sixteenth and annexing the fourteenth. 
With Lyon one up in the fifteenth, the 
champion got away badly, but made a 
splendid recovery with his mid-iron, 
while Martin, who made a fine drive, 
got Into trouble at the punch bowl, and 
as Lyon won this hole and the next, 
the game was over with Lyon, 3 up 
and 2 to play. Scores:

—Morning—

4.

23
27
a
3v
32 iM .rtin33

by 333 3S9 Ito at Roche* tir. ’ 
k. Providence 
Buffalo.

at j

JAMIESONPi
or-

■in the 
In the

■p—Off -------- „
kut—By Vo winkle '* j 
r base hits—Gett- -
[."honey, Mitchell j 

Xattrees. Sacrl- 
Pn 2, McAllister, 
k 0, by Toronto 0 
fttman. Vowinkle 
[Buffalo 6, Toron- : 
[•winkle 1. Passed I 
[s—Sullivan and 

is. Attendance— ■ t

Yonge and Queen Streets, Toronto

Ss
ONTARIO BOWLING TOURNAMENT.The scores:

rc Open singles—Burns beat Spanner, 6—I,
e>-Burns beat McLaughlin, 6-3, 6—1.

Glassco beat Carroll. 6—3. 4—6, 6—1.
Wagner beat Glaasco, 6-3, 6—4.
Final—Burns beat Wagner, 6—3. 6-4, 

S—6. 6—2.
Men’s doubles,final—Burns and Glassco, 

Toronto, beat Wagner and Klrkover.Buf- 
falo. 4—6, 6—3, 6—1, 8—6.

Handicap—Grangle beat Klrkover, 4-6, 
2--.V Smith beat Crangle, 6—3. default. 
Cutler beat Goldstein. 7—5, 8—6, Carroll 
beat Spanner, 6—3, 9-7. Carroll beat Cut
ler. 6—2, 6—2.

lyle, P.P.
11— Rob Bannerman, T.T., v. E. T. Light- 

bourne, Victorias.
12— William Miller, Heather, v. J. R. 

Code, C.H.
13— J. O. Coleman, Niagara, v. G. H. 

Wood, T.C.

Draw for Competition That Begins 
at Niagara on Tuesday—57 
Rinks Entered.Rattled.

-Fresh from their 
morning, Toronto 
e this afternoon 
tg it looked as If 
score a shutout, 
the crowd gev . 

ree tallies result-

The tournament which takes place at 
Niagara-on-the-Lake commencing Tues
day. July 9, promises to be most suc
cessful. The entry Is the largest for sev
eral years past, there being 57 entries, 
made up as follows:

Rinks.

—11 a.m. Preliminary Round—
14—A. E. Eccieston, St. Kitts, v. W. G. 

Gould, Acton.
16—A. H. Lougheed, K.B., v. J. A. Ogil

vie, Heather.
16— E. Holliday, K.B., v. A. S. Wig- 

more, Canada.
17— H. C. Boulton, Q.C., v. D. Dexter, 

H. Thistle.
18— T. H. Me Andy, Stratford, v. G. R. 

Hargraft, Granites.
19— J. H. Burns, Niagara, v. A. F. H.

Jones, Guelph. r-
20— W. E .Orr, B.B., v. James D. Tytler, 

London.
21— A. J. Kearns,

Calkins, St. Kitts.
22— R. A. Baker, T.T., v. Charles Swa- 

Victoria.
23— Thomas Reid, Canada, v. W. S. 

Lansing, Niagara.
24— George J. Foy, B.B., v. Dr. Savage, 

Guelph.

?! Rinks.
.. 6 St. Catharines ...

5 Granites ...
. 5 Kew Beach 
. 4 Victoria ....
. 2 Heather ....
. 2 Queen City

Toronto Thistles... 2 Stratford ..
Fall River, Mass... 1 Parkdale ...

1 London

hased from the t 
ainst Hesterter. 
ut form, fanning 
:ord for the East- " 
ils season. Hei- 

two hits up to 
the locals

Canada.............
Niagara... \.
Guelph..,........
Balmy Beach
K.C.V.C...........
Hamilton........

City Championships.
The Rusholme Lawn Tennis Club will 

hold an open tournament on the Rusholme 
grounds, commencing Monday, July 29. 
Among the 
nament will be the championship of the 
city, singles, and the championship of 
the city, doubles. Some 14 to 18 prizes will 
be competed for, and It is anticipated 
that all the prominent players in the 
city and a number from outside will take 
part. Details of the tourn'ament will be 
published early next week.

English Lawn Tennis.
LONDON. July 4.—May Sutton of Cali

fornia, In the all-English championship 
games at Wimbledon to-day won the final 
In the ladles’ championship, defeating 
Miss Wilson by 2—0.
6—1, 6-i-2.

Miss Sutton to-morrow will play Mrs. 
Chambers for the title.

Beals C. Wright and Karl H. Behr, 
Americans, defeated McNair and Thomas 
!n the semi-final of the doubles by 3—0. 
The scores were 6—2, 6—1. 6—4.

The Americans to-morrow will 
Brookes and Wilding In the final, which 
will decide the possession of the title.

The singles championship was won by 
Norman E. Brookes, Australasia, who de
feated A. W. Gore, the ex-champion, by 
3—0. The scores were 6—4, 6—2, 6—2.

The title, which hag been held by H. 
L. Doherty for five years, thus for the 
first time passes out of the hands of a 
British player.

Beals C. Wright and May Sutton beat 
Doust and Miss Slocock. in the fourth 
round of the mixed doubles, by- 6—3, 6—1.

-

events included In the tour-

scored
• first man up In 2 
over third, which 

irted after. They 
ball reach the 

d rattled Hester- " 
alls, followed by 
>• Score:

kc.v.c..Caer-Howell
Prospect Park.........1 Dundas

1 Brantford

V. H. W.
Acton

..67 beZ-Total
This Is a large entry and In order to 

carry out the program It Is absolutely 
necessary that the games should start 
promptly at the time fixed. The follow
ing penalty will be enforced, viz., for 
every ten minutes elapsed one end shall 
be deemed to have been played and one 
point shall be counted. The following is 
the schedule:

Preliminary round, Tuesday, 9 a.m.:
Alex. Gemmell, K.B.

1— J. H. Brown' Niagara, v. G. R. Cop
ping, R.C.V.C.

2— M. J. McCarron, St. Kitts, v. Chas.
Boeckh, Granites. _ _

3— A. H.Cook, Fall River, v. Dr. Clarke, 33-A. Chatfleld. St. Kitts, y. R. Green-
Victoria wood, Canada.

4— F. H. Pole, Canada, v. George C. ..SfW; L. Edmonds, B.B., v. H. C. Scho-
Creelman Gu&lDh field, UuClpn.

5— George Orr, Granites, v. J. J. War- j®?"*--- McGhte, St. Kitts, v. J. S.
ren, Parkdale. r IHlson, Canada. /

•>—-Dr. Warden, Hamilton Thistles, v. V", -Association-First Round, 1.30- 
Alex. /Runmell, K.B. \Loser; of No. 1 v. loser of No. 2 .

7— P. iTBoothe, B.B., v. B. Racey, Dun- 'i*?ser N°- 3 Y? Ioser ot .
da8 [ The order for the game at 3.30 will be

8— W. A. Strowger, Canada, v. C. O. Posted on the grounds on Tuesday morn-
Knowles, Granites. ' Ihff-

9— Dr. Crysler, Niagara, v. J. A. Knox,
K.B.

10— A. M. McKinnon, Guelph, v, D. Car- ington-street- east.

Mr' I.yon—
53544534 4—38

In ...................................74344653 3—39—77
Mr. Martin-

OutR- H. O. A. E.
0 0 0 o'
1 3 0 o.
0 7 0 0

3 . O ' -i
2 0 0 0 0 0 ü

1*5

—Preliminary—1.30 p.m.—
25— W. Gourlay, St. Kitts, v. Dr. Hawke, 

Granites.
—FlrstRound—1.30 p.m.—

26— Winner of No. 1 v. winner No. 2.
27— Winner of No. 3 v. winner No. 4.
28— Winner of No. 5 v. winner No. 6.
29— Winner of No. 7 v. winner No. 8.
30— Winner of No. 9 v. winner No. 10. 
22—Winner No. 13 v. Thomas Woodyatt,

Brantford.

4 5557533 3—40 
,t....6 5 3 5 6 6 6 4 4—44—84 
—Afternoon—

Out
In .. ..2 3

The score wasMr. Lyon—
Out ...............................55465532 5—40
In .. .........................6 1 4 4 6 5 5 k x—34—74

Mr. Martin—
Out ...............................55444634 4—39
In .................................5 5 3 4 4 6^6 x x—33—72

In the finals for the consolation, p 
ed In the morning, S. A. R'b’wbetl 
of Toronto Club played a very steady 
game against F. C. Hood of Rosedale, 
winning 4 up and 2 to play.

The program for to-day will be the 
open championship, first 36 

A The Draw.

0
0 0 
2 0 j
0 0 4

1
0
0

3 6
1. R. H. O.

1 2 
0 0 

, 1 1 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 7
0 0 0

2 7 **26 ^5 i

ninth.
ig run was made.
>00000 8—8 J
L 0 1 0 0 0 0—2":

Three-base hit— ■* 
-Rochester 3. To- - 
-Hayden, Malay; 
Flynn. First an 
t by pitcher—By -, 
is—Off Henley 2, •

out—By Henley 
e—1.55. Umpire— 
-6853.

lay-
ham meet

0
0
0
0
0

holes.o

s »
10.00 a.m.—C. R. Murray v. F. Free

man.
10.05—P. F. Barrett v. Gerald Lees. 
10.10.—G. Cutnming v. R. D. Stewart. 
10.15—D. Kenney v. D. Black.
10.20—XV. J. Locke v. Alex. Robert

son.
10.25—A. J. Gill v. W. J. Bell.
10.30—P. Hendrle v. C. Locke.
10.35—K. Keller v. G. Sargent.
10.40—A. Murrav v._ J. 6. Robertson. 
10.45—J. Black v. G. Martin.
10.50—A. S. Russell v.'l'. G. Moss. 
10.55—W. Freeman v. A. J. Christie.

i a

Certificates for boat tickets can be pro
cured at the secretary’s office, 26 Well-

'Hamllton Penman Entries. ------------- ,------------------------------ ----------------- ---------— .... ... — ,
P mm a n' g a rrl e s ‘ S a t u r d a yf FT a m 11 to a ^ TO-DAY’S RACING PROGRAM. ^y'^fmkV/.V.V.lU Peroxide l*.

John?o°n.'G.Ab^b"ral MCDavisTG°r Ham: Windsor Card. ui^ardt •?*«****•■ and

">er, A. Knox, W. B. Galbrathe. H. L. WINDSOR, July 4.-Highland Park en- Kunnina Water l»! Dlnn.-i Ken 
Smith, J. Cockerell. N. H. Crow, R. Frv, tries for Friday, July 5:
A Cameron, W. N. Ward. A. J. Harding. First race, 2-year-olds, selling 5 fur- 15™ X?nv^ï"""" tffi A^-hh»r “
E. Mannefold, C. Harvey. S. Smith. G. longs- Ziena^I? """ 95 McCarter""

i -, . -, , H. Simpson. W. G. Howard, H. Giddons. xWagner Jr........101 xAbrupt .... .<101 Mvnêrtnnït"" "tG rnSfol Cmn
Long Distance Flying Pigeons. Toronto Central. xCatherine F............101 Meadow Green..10! r ........." Vh/ ®,e1lnau[[[[een

The Dominion Messenger Pigeon Asso- Sebert. White. Brloker, Lowerv, Worth- Loachopoka...............103 I Ham ... ..........;...KO ........."'''™ a
elation have reason to be proud of the ington. Campbell. Langstaff, Kvle, IPjll Bnyou Lark................ 106 Capt. Childs ...I'M velours .... ........... to
performance last Saturday of pigeons !' Galbraith. Levy. Scholes. Longboat, Bilfil....................................113 Lady Elkhorn ..107 sJlU81Dle'
owned by their members. Oil Wednes- Thompson, Meadows. Coulton. McCuf- Second race, 3-year-olds and up, selling, y. ‘ ..JL, ' "...........
day. June 26, ten members of the above I "heon, Archibald, Gall. Adams. Reynolds fillies and mares, % mile— fflr,
society sent 52 birds to Danville. Ill. These 1 Scott. Ure. Voean. Roe, Skeene. Parks, xTaunt..........................  93 xPungent .............. 9", I */ ' ' '
were released on Saturday at 6 o’clock Toronto West End. xMary Custls................99 xGlena McBiide. 1*7. 7", *“5® 7°“2"
a.m- The first bird to arrive In Toronto XV. Morton. W. Andrew. H. McDonald. Great Sorceress.... 98 Bob’s Pet .............lOi , 1 ■ .__ , . . _
was owned by Mr. Newton, being timed II. L. Young. M. Rogers, Toronto. „__ xRaining Lhaves..104 Royal River ....Iff) ,,*r“ 1 ace' 8leeP}echase, short course ^
In soon after 4 o’clock on Sunday after- F. R. McCarthy, Stratford. /i. x.Vllss Fayette.......... 105 Klamesha II ...ifi." V*''.'.V','.............,*7ssex .
noon, closely followed by Mr. Harris, R. Kerr, R. Bowron, zlTr^NtimisXxxL- S ^wdrlft.................... 113 La Gloria ....... 1111 .......... ;*?, Have Lewis .... lit
who had two birds arrive together, truly Muirhèad. R. M. Young.. 'GglTvie, B> Si " T, |”d face, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile— V7^., yh “alnt.............. “L Bayonet -... ....14*
a remarkable performance. Keown, G. Louth. H. Fraser, G. Eva (A. Reside................................ 96 Gargantua.------- .. 99" , .*,}f.... ............Hr. Hellsworth .1:44

Mr. Bert Helghlngton obtained third F. Meyers, H. Taylor, R. Farmer. J. w\ - - -.............................. 104 Peter StjTrlln* .113 àV'Vb'-, «ni,
position. Too much credit can hardly McRae, A. Taylor, A. Cherrter. J. McX Fourth race. 2-year-olds, 4(4 Furlongs— J ourth race, th. Spindrift Hanolcap, 3-
be given to this performance, as this Qualg, H. Pearson. W. Cornell. J. Sm’t’i. vElcanor Fay.............. 99 XXrinnetka\.. .... 99 UT8' mlles

• fancier only sent one bird, and Frank G. XV. A. Cranston, W. Tynes. T.Jhompson, x"*■ stl.................................99 Aromatlza ...... !9 "‘""‘“y••••••••• ■
has proved^ himself a sterling pigeon E. Young, H. Slple, A. Smith, N. Hender- Princess Louise....101 Oscar T 1................ 1011 Jx.X,,3//1 B ue"
over this long, trying distance. son. H. Skerrett, E. Henderson, H. A. Croydon.......................... 102 Charley Mange.h2

Canada Is rapidly coming to the tore Wild, Hamilton. ReverVX,.................... 104 / J \ e_Hampton
in this class of sport. If more encourage- ------------- Fifth rabq, 3-year-oldé anA up. Selling— miqUc........ ■•lv- Ho.dfast .... .,
tnent In the way of special prizes were C. A.-A. Ü. Information. .........,JHay’ \L8 wards’ l^milM“on’tu^68^0 d* and
given to the breeders and trainers of Tom T-rmaboat the Indian rimntir CupffUS................./rrrr-rHc Chanida .................. 0i ^ mlles, onthis useful bird there 1* no reason why. pe^ to have broken awav from t^é x Kir. g of Valley... 106 Monterev ................ 10s J^tMon...------------ % FUmnap ...................10>
the government of Canada should not West End Y M C 4 He is at nresent in ...............113 K%- î^llswoith ..1/4 Plll”t0tay......................-'}$? ®anker ....
call forth a team of birds, in times of T ondon trying to get a race wifh lv Sixth race. 3-year-olds and up, sellm ,-. • .................ilaxnar ..............................’04
warfare, that would equal those of Eng- body but ills standing will not permit of E''1 furlonpa— x King rvfie '0r>e’" int ïTed ...............
land and France. The times: a^v amateur running Vgalnst him «ml 'Josephine E.............. 91 Elkslno ..., ........... 36 Cole......... ■■•'j03 Lancastrian . 10)
Mr Newton XVar Whoon 25 57 46 an> amateur tunning against him and xWeber......................... 9.1 x-Qracchus........... I'D ™xtn race, maidens, 2-year-olBs, 6 fur-Mr "LÎncoln tî,ea Wc.rÈnd xAyrwâtêr:.V:.V.V..l<» xlsacUy 10. «onw Futurity cour.r %

Mr Helghlngton, Frank G................ 28.34.17 and neither side Is overwhelmingly anxl- h elenMfiïer ‘."."." .'.‘l05 Hafton .7.7. ioV W.Sukey'sjson" "" r

St. Simon’s Beat Parkdale. TongUa? cannot, as an amateur rnde- ^Apprentice ' alïowance°Uclaln^dte *'”U3 HCTbte?.7.V.7.7

St. Simon's C.C. easily defeated Park- the C.A.A.U. Constitution, run under any xApprentice allowance claimed. The Saulre..........
dale C.C. on the latter’s grounds In a colors but those of the West End Y.M.C. "T- . C Jane Swift..'
league match. The score: A. for at least two months since his last Kenilworth Entries. Bolando...!".!

—St. Simon’s C.C.—First Inning— race for them, or. If the XXrest End re- BUFFALO, July 4.—First race, for 2- Franklin.......
G. S. Astley, b Wilson ................... ................ 16 fuses to release him, until the next year, year-old maidens, % mile— Punch...7.7!7.
E. G. Hull, c Goodings, b Wilson .... 29 But It Is generally understood that p o- Dark Night................ 109 Our Boy ................112 Keep Moving..
G. M. Baines, b Wilson ............. ;.................. 3 fessionallsln Is the Indian’s goal, and that Merrlmac......................109 Saltreum .. .....l"i Faithful Kate!....107
F. W. Maroney, c sub., b Wilson ..... 1 soo|i. -, Aphrodite...................109 Gene. Wood ......... 10» XVeather clear track fast
XV. McCaffrey, c Wilmot, b XVilson ... 1 He Is being handled by Billy Sherring Miss Catesby...........109 Javelin .......................Y»7 xApprentice allowance claimed.
J..R. Featherston,. c Goodings, by Wil- of Hamilton, who1 cannot "t à k e out an Sliver Brook............ 109 Supine ....

son .......................... .................................:.............. 0 amateur card for himself, and as the Desideratum....................... 109 Oceanic ....
C. Causden. b Bovell ...................................... Hamilton fraternity Is a betting one the Second race, % mile, purse, for 2-year-
F. Turp, c Greenwood, b Wilson .... result cannot be tar to seek. olds, allowances—
A. H. Hocking, c Lawson, b Wilmot .. The Montreal Federation is issuing per- Lnzetta.........................107 Apple Todi'y
J McCaffi‘ey, not out ...................................... njlts. Orangeville got one for July 1 and John P. Bergen....101 Tom Shaw

Extras ..................................................................... informed Secretary Crow of the C A.A.U. Ketchemlke
X -— to that effect. The rSsult will be that

Total ....................................................................  91 any who took part at Orangeville will be
' Parkdale C.C—First Inning— professionalized by the C.A.A.U.

Bottomley. c McCaffrey, b Hull ...........
Skelton, b Hull .......................
Wilmot, b Hull .....................r.
Lyneb. b Gausden .................
Wilson, b Hull ...........................
Bovell, -b Hull .........................
Keeler, b Hull .........................
Goodings, c Astley, b Hull 
Greenwood, b Gausden ...

ÿ Lawton, not out .....................
Mather, b Gausden .............

Extras .......................................

Total .............

........ Ill
....111

I

?)
.ill
lui

:•$
105

-, 94
Montreal.

4.—Rochester de- | 
e morning. The ' 4 
ore than a hit In M 

while bunched j| 
nnlngs gave the J 
n. The visitors’ . .1 
other runs.which i 

Ing 3 to 0. 
n ft i n o x—3 I 
0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 - f

1er 9. Montreal 8 - j 
n. Malay, Clancy, 
-Morgan, Herbet, , ;i 
ible plays—Shean i !2 
Hiil and Brown; 
st on errors—Ro- J
ball—By Hughes 

IcLean 3. Struck | 
i Time 1 30. Um- ’ x 
[a nee—4402.

..117 Dolly Spanker ..113 

..112 Court Dress .
..108 Yorkist ............
.. 94 Anneta l.ady 
..104 Mlnlota ............

112
96

100
. »

51

.108 Arclte .... 
Ill Tony Faust 
114 Cabochon .. 
96 Dan Buhre

..i’2
■ h
1.,:;
97

. 10
ip-

inis Final, 
n the doubles of 
I Tennis Club R. 
ifeated G. Llvlng- 
16—0, 6—0.

: i roublesome .. ..110
...110 Hessian...................1 0
...110 Corn Cob 
..110 Longball .... ....1 li 
..lot Number One ....107 
..107 Cymbal ....
..110 Flying Foan -....HO 
...110 Hartford Boy ...liO
...110 Filbert .... ............>17
. .107 Margaret T.

liO

lift

mi or

1(9* .112 FIGHT ON LmUKOSSE FIELD.
. .1*4 
..10

110 Wm. H. Lynn ..107 
Third race, steeplechase, about 2 mile \ 

non-winners of more tlian two rare^—
Judge Carter.
Bilberry...........

'T Merry Maker............ 145 Benlala .............
Richard Jr................ 141 Dulcean ...............

Fourth race. Universal Handicap 
r’”», oil ages—
Marster..........................105 Tickle ...i ...
vihrk Anthony II..112 sSir p:dward ..
St. Joseph.....................107 Splon .... ....

Fifth i ace. purse. 1 mile— , , ...
V, Marster..........................106 Bobbie Kean ... 101 i Toronto had a full practice yesterday

T0<-plin............................ 10-7 Ampedo ......................3^ ; afternoon, the full team practising for
Tndhurst......................  97 twd^hours.

Sixth race. sellin r. 1 .mile and, 70 yards — 
jSi hroed. Midway.. 99 Cant. Hale 
jÊight Royal
ixMhlick................. ....102 Nellie Burn _____

x T'tv*1 n-mndK anp»entir e ^llowanc3
claimed. Weather clear, track fast.

Orillia Field Captain Gets Into 
Trouble at Bracebridge.

in these : The first game in the Junior C.L.A. 
I series was played at Bracebridge yes
terday between Orillia and Bracebridge. 
The game closed at three-quarter time, 

*.142 owing to a mlxup • between the Orillia 
4^ j field captain and one of the Bracebridge 

ï players. The former undertook to jockey 
-,1 » the Bracebridge men and came to grief. 

.1 C As. a result the game closed, the score 

. .1 JS i standing 8 to 2 in favor of Bracebridge.

..145 Garter Knott ...310 
. .141 Punb^nth ,6

Queen City Beat Canadas.
The Canadas visited Queen City yester- 

4 1 day and were beaten in à five-rink match 
U hy 11 shots, as follows:

Canada.
Q (^.Postlethw'aite.
4 Capt. McGregor.
0 A. O. Hurst.
- W.H.Stringer. sk..31 E. Shaw, sk ...

J. S. Robertson.
W. Philips.
E. C. Hill.

39 A.S.Wigmore. sk..l9 A. F. Webster.sk.15 
M.. Rawllnson.
F.H.Ross.
S. C.Wood, jr.
T. Reld. sk........
1 >r. Mcllrath.
C. Morrison.
W. A.Flaws.
j S. Mo watt, sk ....14 F. L. Radcliffe. s. 8 

C. H. Whitehead.
E. Brown.
H. A. H.-Mey.

22 W. W. Ritchie ..15

2
2

Tweeds*,
. ? Queen City.

H. T. Love.
J. A. Jackson. 
E. T. Hackbqrn.

EW stock,
the very 1 H.A.Fairhead. 

W. W.Cresete. 
R. Armstrong.

9
President Carllnd has appointed Guy 

77. ! .107 Pettigrew retree and Bob Taylor judge 
i ! !> ft ! °t play for to-morrow’s game at Rose-

dale between Tecumsehs and Torontos.

he finest 91
106 xGtlcin ...XV. Field.

G. A. Evans.
Dr. Frawley 

.12 A. Hewitt, sk ...16, 
T. H. XVood.
C. D McHay. 
Lt.-Col. Langton.

have radi- RHEUMATISM Lam be. Taylor and McKenzie a.re work
ing together and will make matters lively’ 
for Tecumseh field on Saturday.

At Sheeoshead Bay.
NEW YORK. July 4.—First race. 3- 

.vear-old fillies. 6M* furjone's.main course— 
Rain Queen

'Altuda..........
Adellnette..

MUNYON’S 3X CURESi
Toronto will have another new man on 

the defence on Saturday.

"Phe Tecumsehs are requested to meet 
at the island at 1.30 Saturday, where they 
will dress and then proceed to Rosedale 
Ip electric tally-ho.

Ill Littleton Maid ..”1 
• 111 Gold Lady ..
.111 Mintberta

G.S. Robertson. 
G.F.Begg.
F.H.Coles.
Dr'. Moore, sk..

..111

..rie-----

Total .... .............C7

Belgians Beat Leander.
HENLEY, Eng.. July 4.—The Belgians 

apparently are destined to carry off the 
Grand Challenge Cup for the second year 
In succession, as the crew sent over by 
the Club Nautique de Gand this morn
ing defeated Leander. Great Britain’s 
crack eight, in the second heat for the 
trophy. , . ,

The struggle was a punishing one, be
ing rowed In the teeth of a strong wind, 
but the Belgians ultimately* shook off the 
Leanders and won by a length and a 
third. Time. 7 minutes. 50 seconds. The 
contest overshadowed everything else at 
this year's meeting, as all were satls- 

that the victors of to-day’s race 
practically certain to win to-mor

row’s final and the cup.
The Belgians’ opponent In the final will 

be Chrlst-Church, Oxford, who this after
noon easily defeated the Thames Rcsw- 
tng Club. Time, 8 minutes, 3 seconds.

.1 .78Total

The" reserved seat plan opens at Love's 
this morning at 10 o’clock for the Te- 
cumseli-Toronto game Saturday.

The Parliament Baptists will practise 
to-night on the Don Flats for their game 
with the First-avenue Baptists in Beaver
ton Saturday. T 
asked to be ptr 1 
lespie, Greenaway. Shepherd. Parker. 
Valient, Moore, Mayo, Klndall, Hyde, 
Goode. Roberts.

Bones Allan will be replaced on the 
Capital team Saturday by Timmins, a 
hustling intermediate.

To Ploy at Cleveland.
NEXV YORK. July 4—XVlth 116 entries 

for the amateur golf championship, which 
begins next Tuesday at Cleveland, O a 
slight shrinkage numerically Is shown

:
St. .

J f Think of a remedy that relieves sharp, 
shooting pains In any part of the body in 
from 
feet

he following players are 
hand early: Hlsted. Gll-one to three hours and effects à pel - 

cure in a few days. ,
„ v, Purities the blood. It neutralizes the 
«eld and takes all Inflammation and 
bass away .. 

lumbago 
Have

•onlv R e m e d 
i. will mermanonv 
u re Gonorrhoea, 
i. Strictnre. etc- 
Two bottles cure ^ 

i. on . very bottle-— m-Æ 
who hâve tried . 

1 will not be disap* • .1 
T le. Sole agency» Jj
t.. LLM blKLfit-
3, j'm

i sore-
Have you a lame or aching 

or sciatica ?
you stiff or swollen Joints, ro 

*tter how chronic? Ask your druggist 
Runyons 3x Rheumatism Cure ani 

.*7 _ow quickly, you will be cured.
. you have any kidney or bladder trou- 

v gf-t Munyon’s Special Kidney Cu-e. 
*0rey back If n falls. Munyon’s Vital!- 
*er niake«
*°*t pow’ers.

•t-fied :were
0 r*ble

weak men strong and restores

\

DAY and NIGHT FLYERS
-------TO-------

MUSKOKA
IANELAN0 LIMITED leaves Toronto 

11.30 a.m. daily except Sunday; ar
rive» Bala 3.00 p m.

Parler oars, diner and coachea.
SUNRISE EXPRESS leaves Toronto 2.30 

a.m. daily except Menday, arrives 
Bale 6.10. Toronto sleeper open at 
Uaion Depot at 9 p. m.

Sleepers frem Pittsburg, Buffalo 
and Toreate.

LOCAL EXPRESSES lexve Toronto 9 00 
a.m. and 4.50 p m. week days. 
SPLENDID SERVICE SOUTHBOUND.

TRANS-CANADA
LIMITED

the aew coast-to coast train. Fastest 
time across this continent. Passengers 
leave Toronto 1.45 p.m. every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday during 
July aad August.

PALACE SLEEPERS ONLY.

PITTSBURG SLEEPER
leaves at 7.15 p.m. daily except Sun. 
day.

btrth rsstrvitions sad luformstios 
il City Office, corner Kins and Yonge
St»- 9hooe Mala 6580.

WE TAKE THE 

WRINKLES OUT

•A-t

During the hot weather your 
clothes are prone to wrinkle, and 
each suit should be pressed at 
least once a week. Let me keep 
your warm weather clothes in 
good condition. I clean,press and 
mend at wonderfully reasonable 
1 rices Phone Main 2376—

MctACHRtN, 10 Melinda
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THE TORONTO WORLD fcumscrtbed at home, they sold their ser
vices freely elsewhere. nom cm « out

m it «15 SENT Ml
EOT Toil EUCE

TO OEIGMOIOITE
A morning Newspaper published every 

day in the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting 

all departments—Main 261!. between 8 a. 
m. and 12 p. m. After midnight and on 
Sundays or holidays use Main 282 Busi
ness and Circulation Dept; Main 253 
Editorial and News Dept. ; Main 264 
Sporting and Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday Included ....$6.00
Six months, Sunday Included ......... 2.50
Three months, Sunday Included .... 1.25

'One month, Sunday Included .
One year, without Sunday ......
Six months, without Sunday .
Four months, without Sunday 
Three months, without Sunday 
One month, without Sunday ...
These rates Include postage all over 
Canada or Great Britain.

* They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of On
tario will Include free delivery at the 
above ratés.
Subscription rates. Including postage to 

• Uulted States :
One year,' dally, Sunday Included ..,.$9.00

• One yea* dally, without Sunday .... 5.50 
One Year, Sunday only

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address:

THE WORLD,
83 Yonge-street, Toronto. Canada. 

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received- thru any responsible adver
tising agency in Canada or the United 
States, etc.

Scottish regi
ments fought against each other under 
Gustavus, Adolphus and Wallenstein, 
and for

BSTABLIti
-

*T. EATON C&.„ JOHN CATBEFORE EXTENDING ITmany a long year afterwards 
th<* Scot was found seeking reputation 
and profit at the cannon’s mouth 
der every standard In Christendom and 
beyond.

Store Closes Di
un-

Released From Jail, He Tells oi 
Experiences and Makes Bit

ter Comments

Centre York Conservative Conven
tion Will Be Asked to Nom

inate Him.

Residents Are Willing—-Extension 
of Harbord-Street is Again 

Recommended,
The other day a Scottish soldier of 

fortune died in the United States, poor 
and obscure, whose boast It was that he 
had served under forty flags. To-day 
another of the fraternity Is a prisoner 
In the hands of a Morocco bandit. Sir 
Harry Aubrey de Vere Maclean, to give 
him his proper name and title, has had 
a career quite as remarkable and hon
orable as any scion of the clan Glllean. 
of whom Its annals bear record. 
Maclean resigned his 
British army in 1876, and thén t 
‘■instructor In drill and discipline" In 
the army of the Sultan Jof 
Possibly the
North^ African state woke some of the 
s,umbering chords Inherited from his 
distant forebears, and-certal nit Is that 
he became popular In quite 
degree among the Moors, 
other of his characteristics 
doubt contributed, 
of his ancestors, a splendid horseman 
and first rate fnarksman, ready at any 
time to take risks,

Put This Down on Your Memory : The 
Store Closes Saturday at l p.m.

All this -month 
steady effort to i 
manting with the

Week end Week 
Dress Gesds.

Remnants of 
Veave In Black ar 
Dregs Goods, 1 -1- 
ends, at HALF R
and lower.

linens ete.
60- dozen Brown. 

Path Towels", full 
60 CENTS EACH.

86 dozen Dama 
Irish Linen, 26 x 2 
terns, SPECIAL, 1 

60 only Linen-Ds 
1-2, at (SPEC 

COtton Sheeting; 
mgs, all widths, 
cent advance, to 
cent, below curren

While Quills
A splendid lot ( 

chet. Satin, Dama 
Quilts slightly coi 
fered at considéra

Gotten Summer B
Full range at 7 

$1.50 pair.

fancy Linens
Centre Pieces, 

■Moths. SPECIAL

Handkerchiefs at
30 dozen Boys’ I 

ored Bordered, I 
Handkerchiefs, reg 
*1.00 DOZEN.
. 60 dozen Boys’ oi 
Edge, White Irlsl 
chiefs, regularly $ 
NOW *1.00 DOZEK

While Muslin Shli
We are still ma 

display of White 
Well make and t 
$1.00 and $1.50 EAC

45
3.00
1.60 The many friends of Thomas G. Wal

lace of Woodbridge have asked him to 
allow his name to be submitted to the 
Centre York Conservative convention 
on July 6, ta be held in the Labor Tem
ple, this city, and It is altogether likely 
that Mr. Wallace will accede to the 
Importunities of his friends.

Mr. Wallace was seen by The World 
yesterday, and said that he 
staunch adherent\of the Conservative 
Party, but he confessed to a strong 
undercurrent of Independence. On the 
national policy he was sound and was 
prepared to go into the matter of pub- 

owner*h!p as far as W. F. Maclean, 
M.P., and The Toronto World.

Mr. Wallace Is a young man, well 
known to the young men of York 
County, and as a son of the late N. 
Clarke Wallace has not a little of the 
vigor of his famous father.

The pardon came better late than 
never for Tim Flood, erstwhile second 
baseman for the Toronto Ball Club, 
who never again will receive a release

1.00 iThe civic works committee, after 
visiting Wlckson-avenue yesterday af
ternoon, came to the conclusion that, 
while the extension of the north end 
thbrofare was desirable, It 
cc-ssary that the 
should be paved, and 
walks laid down.

.75

.26

BEST OF OUTING SUITSa millionth part as pleasantly as he 
did that of yesterday. He was In Jail 
eight days. He left the Jail at 8 o’clock 
and before he departed he shook hands 
with Governor Chambers, who wished 
him tall sorts of future success, and, 
with the turnkeys and several of the 
prisoners, with whom he had become 
acquainted and to whom he distribut
ed some of a box of cigars that. had 
been sent to him with Incarcerated.

Tim says he "was treated leniently 
enough while in Jail, but he lost 10 
lbs. In weight.

“I didn’t mind It so much In the 
Jail for some reasons. They all treat
ed me well there, but no, I Couldn’t 
go that food. I simply starved myself 
because I couldn't eat It, and altho 
many offered to send in my meals, 
that was not allowed,” he said.

He couldn’t understand why one of 
the “home team” should have been 
sent down for such an offence. It 
would never have happened that way 
across the line.

Flood declines to 
affair in any Jocular light, 
all the way from California to here 
to fall In that trap,” he said. "Deni
son has no thanks coming from me. 
If It had been left to me I would 
have pleaded not guilty, and as Con
way would not have testified against 
me to any extent, I would have es
caped with a fine.

“I want to tell you that when the 
season started they were all saying 
Toronto would tail-end the league. 
Then when we get ahead of the league 
they go and cripple the team. In Its

Iwas ne- 
present roadwayRaid 

commission In the 
became

concrete side-

In the Fashionable New GraysAt a conference 
afterwards held with a number of in
terested ratepayers, 
pressed themselves

was athe latter ex-Morocco.
tribal customs of that

3.50 as willing that 
they should be assessed for the im
provements, and the committee will so 
recommend to the city council.

The forcing thru of the extenSlon 
of Harbord-street to Ossington-av'enue 
is again recommended.

For the prevention of further acci
dents at the Bay-street crossing" of 
the Esplanade, the board of 
yesterday decided to ask the Grand 
Trunk to construct a fence about 50 
feet long, so that pedestrians will be 
deterred from going around the gates 
to effect a crossing.

Tax Sales.
onDuütr,g tbe half year ending June 
30, the city has disposed of 127 par-
•o-Sn-7°^ *ax sale land fofc^a total of 
$So,972.3S, the unpaid taxes being $36,- 

S<L that the city’s .profit is $49,- 
110.12. For a like period In 1906, 11» 
parcels were sold for a total of $76,- 
140, on which was due $41,688.05. the 
profits being $34,452.58.

The assessment

«0 I
Smart and dressy 
in style, they’ve 1 
been most 
lar among 
who really care.

2 x
an unusual

Towards this A Piopu. i 

men i

have no
Bold as the boldestHAMILTON OFFICE—

VRoyal Block, North James and Merrick- 
streste. Telephone 965. controlx SUE BEARINGS COMPANY.Walter Harvey, Agent. and, true to his 

clan, Raid Maclean Is.a typical Scottish 
soldier of fortune.

Sir Harry belongs to that sept5of his 
clan known as the Macleans

I
The World can be obtained at the fol- 

folwlng news stands:
BUFFALO, N. Y.—News stand, Elllcot- 
square, news stand Main and Niagara- 
streets; Sherman, 586 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—P. O. News Co.. 217 
Dearborne-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax 
LOS ANGELES, CAl/—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St.

Lawrence Hall; all news stands and 
newsboys.
NEW YORK—St Denis Hotel and Hotal- 

Ings news stand, 1 Park Row. 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co,; all 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.

/ ST. JOHN.

“Standard" la Aaeailed by the “Tor
onto” and by Indlviduala. Single - breasted, long 

sacque Coats, with 
ed side

look upon the 
"I came

of Drim-
nin ,and many of h1s kinsmen are to be 
feund on this side the 
present plight is due to his 
the call of duty and his 
his popularity, even

Yesterday at Oagoode Hall four 
Mens were begun In reference

creas-ac-
seanu.

Trouser* in newest cut: 
cuffs on bottom, and belt 
loops.

to the
various holdings in the Standard Bear
ing Company, the reorganized
of the old Henderson Roller 
Company.
ZZ Toron*o Bearings Company, the 

V°ncern- 18 euln* the new coro- 
PanT -an or<ler setting aside the re
organization agreement, on the ground 
or fraud and misrepresentation. They 

“k 841 order compelling the new 
®?miPany to hand back the surrender-

home town. You wouldn’t find them nanv hftmS hi paI^lt =om" 
doing It In any American city, and ,he TorontZ-o^f1* l5e shares 
they put It on me because I came pLl him ****** Com'
from the other side. Well, they won't Beartne Z Henderson Roller
get a chance to put me In Jail again hTmo ^ *2, reas8l^n the
In this town. I feel like taking a pany° Toronto en
train right away out of this and never P A y Et°Het^«tî^?!ndantS» 
coming back. If they knew what we ?«■ foF a declara-
had to put up with all over the league to vote rtght
circuit. They call us ’frogeaters’ and the director,82 aâl?tt'ed to, hj™ by
•Canucks ' It’s bad enough to have to worth ■n^ 'th^ ,^1'6686 °,f, Chats- 
stand for that without making It £ shVZ ^ 5Uotment
harder. W*ty shares of Standard. He wants

“I didn’t get any Toronto papers. Ntohàus baCk" Cî,arfe8
but they let me have Buffalo papers. „ f Ber“" sues on similar
It was being shut up In a cell at night 8r nda on an arment of 24 shares, 
that went hardest against me, and 
say, the police had no right to butt 
In at all. I never knew a place where 
a player couldn’t have a little scrap 
with another without the police piling 
on.”

Atlantic. His 
response to 

confidence In company
Bearingitel news stand.

among Moorish 
bandits. Ralsull, the Insurgent 
who has already 
trouble and

leader,
caused so much 

even brought a European 
war within measurable distance, 
ently could not resist the 
placed in his hands

, commissioner ex
plains that, whereas the result of* the 
John Russell tax sale suit had made 
intending purchasers timid, the legis
lation since obtained has restored 
fidence.

An application

Perfectly tailored 
and thoroughly 
interlined they’ll 
hold shape to the 
last. i

appar- Z
chance that 

so valuable a host
age. His demands certainly do 
oi, the

con
nût err 

now that 
issued a

fromN.B.—Raymonds Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A.McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
AH Railway news stands and trains.

_, . , , the Toronto
Electric Light Co, for permission to 
erect a sub-station on the exhibition 
grounds, to supply the 800 horse-pow
er required, was presented by' Man
ager Orr, who explained that the 
pany didn’t want any permanent 
i ights, and that at least three times 
the amount of electric light used last 
year would be required this year. The 
board decided to grant th^permission

The board disapproved of thé parks 
committee's recommendation 
portion of the Prime

)®ide of moderation, ap'd 
rttish government hâg 

demand that immediate steps be taken 
to insure the Raid’s release, Morocco 
will become

the B

com-more of a problem than 
Meantime the prisoner 

adding another to his
Beautiful army 
pat tar ns In sar• 

vloaabla dr assy 
worsteds.

ever. .Vwill be
numerous thrill

ing experiences, and Is no dôubt bear
ing his ill-fortune 
and

taffies* Fawn Cev
TÏght-fJttlng, wel 

Ished, silk-lined 
goods.
Were $15.00 to $1

,v-jwith the stoicism 
resourcefulness that distinguished 

his clansmen of the olden
Vhe

-that a
,,, , property on
fehaw-street be dedicated to park uses.

The proposal that $4500 be spent in 
building a sidewalk along Lake Shore- 
road will be reported on by the city 
engineer, 1 r

Can t=ay for the Honor. 
Blowers'

time.
CARE OF BOILERS.

r*'
EA<

INEXPENSIVE WEEK-ENDS IN 
MU8KOKA. They re having 

hig call this sum-V 

nier, for they’re 
the best value 
men can find

Ladles’ Dealing C
Grey and Fawn 

Tweeds, all this a 
lengths.
Were $10.00, $15.00,

- $8.00,

^ »q,uery of Enquirer in to
day s World. As I have a large 
bei Of heating boilers under my charge
Æt ,°hfemsLmmerda°>f Ei

them internally (where possible) andui hrwa,y- 1 tshen, completely fin them
ln S(h f ,ian,d close a11 outlet valves.
agfllnh. t£a11 1 „?,mpty out the water 
again, then refill to the desired 
and light the fires. It is a very poor 
plan to half fill boilers with water for 
the summer, as the chemical action of 
the combined air and dampness from 
the water is liable to attack the steel 

plates of the boiler. 
Mheie the boiler is of cast iron not 
much damage will happen to it whether 
it to filled or empty, as cast Iron will 
resist the corroding effects of damp
ness where steel or wrought iron will 
not do so. If a sheet iron boiler is in 
a perfectly dry cellar It can be emptied 
cleaned and dried out by the applica
tion of a little heat—a few shavings 
burned under It will do. Sometimes a 
dish of unslacked lime is introduced 
into the emptied and dried bolleaf and 
the man and hand holes closed uY 
moisture which might get in Is Æ 
sorbed by the lime.

The most delightful week-end Imag
inable can be spent in lovely Muskoka, 
embracl

num-

FLY-PAPER POLITICS.
In an article headed, “What the 

Two : Parties 
Globe professes to

The Glass He said he used his feet on the um-. , ., , . , . ... ... two comfortable trips over
pire because his right wrist was still the ne.yùanadlan Pacific line, a splendid 
sore. crulse/âreund the lakes on the Musko-

1 ka Navigation r Co.’s steamers,, with 
stops for meals at the hotels for which 
the district Is famous and fishing, bath-

Bviaws for Imnravtmtnlt Ar, All , ' b?atlng And glorious fresh tonic
Bylaws for Improvements Are All air galore. C. P. R. trains take one to

Adopted. Bala, and from there a steamer ticket
.......... 1 to Port Cockbum, at the head of Lake

PORT ARTHUR, July 4.-Port Ar- Joseph, takes ohe to all the well-known
thur voted on aind adopted 13 bylaws I *'esort.3 on the three lakes. The follow-
oalling for a total sum of $600,000. This Leave^oronto61 Saturday?* Lake- 
Included the construction of two con- land Limited, 11.30 a.m.i return 
crete and steel bridges, extension of fare to Bala, C.P.R., and round 
the waterworks, the purchase of street Muskoka Lakes on
cars, the expenditure of $60,000 for lm- only... .. ............................................

Editor World: I have read with a Provements to the Current River, the : Parlor car seat, going and return-
great deal of interest your recent ar- erection of^ a police station, double-1 lnK-•  .......................-,... ..........
t e on the financial situation, and tracking the street railway for seven punch on the train going up ....
wf°“ld Uke to call attention to a phase mlles’ the establishment of an inctne- M®als and lodging in Muskoka $2
ot the matter which seems not to have rating pjant, the erection of new car) to ................... .........
been touched upon,»and, indeed, a mat- barns and the Isolation hospital, and I 
ter which seems to be carefully side- tor park improvements.
finnn™. ,y m<^ crIUcs o{ banking and finance. l.e„ the rate of Interest paid 
to savings depositors. The banks 
to have one of the closest 
in this regard. -While the

, . . Association,
which opens its convention here on 
Monday, desires to have the initials 
of its organization, in illuminated 
letters, under the Illuminated “Wel- 
ccme” at the city hall front. The 
board of control was willing, provided 
that the association will 
cost.

Street Railway Manager Fleming, 
in discussing the action of the Jury 
m the XT eir case in censuring the 
company for not installing air brakes 
on cars, said brakes of the kind 
tried and proved unsatisfactory

are Doing,” The Toronto 'A
see in the revela-

JOHN CATtions of scandal in the 
of certain ministers and certain 
bers of parliament only the 
mosquitoes and black flies.

It says:

PORT ARTHUR VOTES.Private lives
mem- 

work of Kln*-etree«—Opp< 
TOKOl 

5==St5i=5=
’ •- i ■ t »T

• -,meet thelevel Well worth up to the last ftfl
cent of the price. See theriuv lOelUlii

.9
“Messrs. Fowler, 

and Company are playing the 
91® black flies and mosquitoes, but 
the people’s! work is done, 
great ends achieved in spite of their 
gumming and buzzhtg and biting.”

Many cynical things have been given 
expression in the editorial 
The Toronto Globe, but 
so cynical has 
as this

Foster 
role of

• Nand the were
/

MAIN FLOOR-QmiN ST. ■ i OF THE IIIBANK INTEREST. steamer
$4 45

columns of 
tithing quite 

seen the lfght of, print 
deliberate- closing of the

Two Other Electic 
tien—Nominktii

1 00
1 00

ROCKEFELLERS VERSION.
He Invited the ^Sheriff to Bring the 

Blue Paper.

Money cannot buy better Coftt 
than Michie's finest blend Java an 
Mocha, 450 lb,

^*c^e & Co., Limited

4 00eyes
rampant within the According to hotel chosen.

Total, say,, $10 00
. i r™3 M SM
Beach fay the. lake.s, leaving Bala on re- 

durlng the jjast week has been so U;™ tr. ,, ,J’45 p m” getting into To
la rge that the management will con - i rn/°, at 1116 p-m- Sunday night, 
tinue the policy of giving large open!,, L y°u cannot get away as early as 
all- shows afternoon and evening, and „ ’. Jsatu, aJ; **; ls Possible to get 
for next week a long bill has been ar-:ln, Muskoka at even less 
ranged, which will be headed by the aiepner ,?ardI tbe “Sunrise Express” 
Ernest Sisters, who were last seen.! after » ®tatlon any time
here with the Sells Brothers circus. Wake un° inn.io turday evening, and 
The Curzon Sisters who are, perhaps, a m mo.rniaK at 6.10
the most-tâlked-of pair of performers and return nn „„ , r°,Urlo tbe lakes,
ever seen in an amusement park in |ng as on flrsfa^!felT? n ®upday even- 
this country, will continue to amaze would*be somethln^n»^®’?^1’' Cost 
patrons of the park for the remainder Return fara Toronto to r- !' 
of this week and will give their per- Bala to Port Cockbum C P r 46 
formances every afternoon and even- Sleeping car to Bala '-■^ ■K..»4 45
lng- * - Tb^ee meals on Sunday, Including

dinner at the Royal Muskoka 
Hotel, say ..

Parlor car seat

tp the infamy 
portals of the OflRcgovernment.
Canada, the' chief editor 
has been heralded as the great expon
ent of public righteousness. How he 
can reconcile his mosquito and black 
fly epistle with an adequate

Thruout 
of The Globe aScarboro Beach Attractions.

The patronage at Scarboro
p; any 
us ab-. 

Your correspond
ent can take his pick of theiforegoing 
but my favorite method let the 
Pletely filled boiler.

NEW YORK; July 4—With 
to the service, of

regard 
a subpoena upon 

John D. Rockefeller in Pittsfield yes
terday John Di Archbold, a director 
of the Standard Oil Company, made 
the following statement to-day;

"The reports published to-day of the 
service of a subpoena upon Mr. Rocke
feller are erroneous. The facts are that 
Mr. Rockefeller telegraphed to Judge 
Lqndts in Chicago notifying him that 
if, in Judge Landis' opinion it 
necessary for Mr. Rockefeller to go 
to Chicago he would be present on 
Saturday without the service of a 
subpoena. Not hearing from Judge 
Landis yesterday Mr. Rockefeller 
word to the United States marshal 
whose district includes Pittsfield, that! 
if he had a subpoena to come and 
serve it.”

seem 
combinations

association in other matters are stretch
ed and expanded to meet Individual 
cases of need ln other lines, the 
paid on savings is fixed solid as a rock 
a. 3 per cent., and woe betide the bank 
manager who flare to pay more, even 
t 2 heCTmay take the savings deposits of 
John Smith, on which he pays 3 per 
cent., and loan them to John Jones at 9 
per cent, or more. Where does the dif- 
ference go? Is not the man who loans 
to the bank entitled to something7 
Surely when rates of money are so high’, 
and money so scare as at present the 
savings depositor should get his share 
or the profits created by the circum
stances. While the price of all staples 
fluctuates, and the Interest rate on all 
classes of loans fluctuates, and is guided 
by supply and demand, the rate paid to 
the savings depositor stays at rook bot
tom. 3 per cent. Where would the, 
banks be to-day if savings depositors 
were to combine and withdraw their 
savings, and place them 1n other con
cerns where higher rates are paid? An
other feature of the matter is that the 
banks exert so much influence with the 
government that the government dare 
not pay more than the paltry 3 per cent, 
for savings deposits. §6me years ago 
the government rate was reduced to 
this rate, when money was cheap, and 
the reduction ^seemed fair enough! hut 
has anyone heard of any agitation to 
have it replaced at 3 1-2 or 4 per cent, 
since money has beeofne so,dear? Sure
ly to heaven the banks enjoy 
Privileges and favors from the

At the regular me 
and Labor Council 
lowing officers were 
matlon for the next 

President, John I 
Secretary, R. R. 
Tyler, John Hard 
The nominations 1 

suited as follows:
Ror vice-presiden 

Her, McIntyre and ' 
For financial ae< 

Rolph, Duchy, Bor 
For treasurer, J. ) 

Vickery.
For

Richardson, Hlggln 
For trustees. Delei 

llnson, Hungerford 
croft, Steepe, McCa 

For auditors, Del 
coran, Stewart, Agi 

For delegates to tl 
Congress at Winnip 
croft, Elliott, Hut 
Thompson, Qardnei 
Goldsmith, J.t Worr 

The reports of t 
legislative orbmmitte 
til next meeting.'

The council will a 
ter of condolence t 
family of the late J

The “Savoy,” Yo 
are aervlng special 
people from 12 to 2 
tea room. Popular 

Special to-day: 
berry short cake wi 
10c.

sat “MONTREAL IS AFFECTED, -fl

Docks Hat a Bad
Shipping,

com-
concep- 

passes the under-Mon of^ public duty 
standing of the 

In view of the 
• Calgary Eye-Opener

.Practical Engineer. 1rate
Strike at Belfast 

Effect onman on the street. CANUCKS IN ' CONNECTICUT.

The Canadian Club at New Haven, 
Conn., celebrated Dominion Day in 
good style with soft-shelled clams and 
devilled crabs, and a 'general good 
time, Including toasts to the “Land of 
our birth” and “the land of our adop
tion.”

Dr. Thomas H. Young was toastmas
ter.

mfact that in The 
of June 29, a MONTREAL, July 4.—For the third'

«JSSïirjrr.ta' 
ZZZSZZTuZX •wk- “1“. ;
whi!!sthe 8teamer-a of the Head Line, 
which run from Belfast to Montreal,
maker?hi!?aUy Ved up’ and when they 
wm hav®lLregular sailings to Montreal 
cargo 1 come across with very little

Some of the 
which were tied 
in the 

, shoremen
Hon. A. J. Matheson, provincial trea- Belfast.

surer, received the cheque for the Do- ______
minion subsidy yesterday, amounting BUILDING PERMIT3.
me„$u7n0dCoTlhMa!hesoen°feda?sartyhaPtaas archil ‘Td* by th® ^

the bill authorizing the extra subsidy * ye8lerday, were: £
has not received the royal assent be- * 4W~~Two storey roughcast dwelling, 
fore July 1, the Dominion government! eas* *We Booth-avenue, T p Whltufi 
will not pay the extra amount for this toti and Son. ■
half year’ HO,000-Two and a half storeys semi#’

detached brick dwelling, west sldg
$-ro?rmlLeretta"Street’ S’ A- Welsmill 
$,wo—Three attached two-storey bric», 

^dwellings, 166 Garden-avenue, W. J. 
White. ■;?

copy of which, has been 
The World Office, 
are associated by name with 
ous acts, the

received in 
cabinet ministers

scandal- 
cannot be 

j or are

was
question

downed. Are these things true 
they false? If they are not 
should be denied, 
ing the

1 50
true, they 

and the paper mak- 
accusations should be 

ceeded against in 
bas been

zergeant-atFuneral of Mr. McAllister. sentWILL TRY AGAIN. ........Y.........................  2 25
on return Journey 0 50The funeral $,f Samuel McAllister 

was largely attended by teachers, ex
pupils and others. The service was Total .......... ■
conducted by Archdeacon «weeny. The variations possible" are ïnmim
KC, PerrecyHBrreyck^mTl?:, ffiio£^t«SÎ

11am Alexander, Aid. Keeler and Ed- to-Monday trip, and given good wea* 
ward Maybee. | ther you will return very much in love

i with the region and feeling well repaid 
for the outlay. Full particulars of 

ST. JOHN, N. B„ July 4.—The jury train times, etc., and tickets .7 
trying Collins fog murder were locked obtained at C. P. R. city ticket 
up all night by Chief Justice Tuck, but corner King and Yonge-streets. 
this morning failed to reach an agree
ment and they were discharged.

The prisoner was remanded to jail 
and court adjourned until Sept. 17.

The crown announces that there will 
be a third trial of the case.

pro-
What Jimmie Reynolds writes The World a 

letter of thanks for the references made 
concerning his recent long walk and 
says:

"On account of the Intense heat of 
Monday and Tuesday I was not able to 
endure it, but I am confident that I 
can, do the trick In the same time, and 
will certainly try in the fall, when the 
weather is cooler.”

the courts.

company-, .teamen

*!•»>« -h» yssrvegi
was on are now tied Up in

common talk 
has been published on the street

in this 
paper and copies of it have 
tered broadcast thruout 
is the scandal,

western 
been scat- 

the west. This 
_ nobody dares to deny

that these statements are truy.
Ii may be

CHEQUE,FOR $670,000.

%Will Be Tried Third Time>
correct that 

sci ya fives are trying 
cal capital out of the
tin

■may be 
office,

some Cen
to make politi- DEPORTED.
scandalous ac- 

ns Of certain cabinet ministers, but 
that is not the

AN AGE OF REASONThe authorities are having Wm. 
Turner, a - young Englishman, lately 
arrived in the city, deported as being 
at. undesirable alien. He is quite a 
young man and is almost stone deaf 
He left for the east yesterday 
Ing.

question. This is the 
question: £\re these things true 
what lias The Globe to 

Clergymen down by the 
been passing stron

The days of mystery have Dass=d

.-nr;:^d\?rn.h'r.*7hrî‘h,s
m|jJ2S £“* .
eries. King Palmetto Compound is mer tour rates to California and the1

iPISSæE
Palmetto6??, °nv,®,Ver prepared- Saw Los Angeles and return; for the ChrW- 
grada tor h®Kkid?eys’ Caacara Sa- t an Endeavor convention at Beattie 
Cn?n «rîv ,the. bowel8’ Couch Grass tickets to Vancouver. Victoria Port?
Corn Silk, for the bladder, Golden Seal land or Seattle at $71.75 round trin 
an<^w«^'°mi:)oun^ Kerunfel—a perfect Tickets good going Julv 8 12 ami t P 
to no naUmvrteThe „CsaÙ8e °f ‘“-heanh 10-15 respectively * return lim,^ SeuV 
we shm.My terP 6 ther* and we know 15- and stop-overs permitted 
dailv habit* PP!y °T reason to our are among the lowest rates of the sea-
modern 7® do not do so. The son, and make possible a splendid trio Ww-Two aid a half-storey _____
The result 8 to° much for us. to the coast at small co|t. Full par? dwSlHng. south side Hepburn-street,H
general?? hLh Cl°Fged llver’ and a titulars at C.P.R. city ticket office cor- Allan W Pike. J
!tomachy dl80rdered condition of the ner King and Yonge-streets. or from C „ ------------------------------
?h “ac.h1’. llvet"- nerves, and kidneys. B- Foster. D.P.A., Toronto ' Corporation Brought to Time. 9
suUs andn8Lue/ V\ry serlous re- —________________ _ KINGSTON. July 4.-Sherlff Damlv.l
nrpv'to render the body an easy Havwnn^ g.,, . of Brockville visited Oananoque ani
Tyifhoid^nd1 pineaSe8’ ?UCh aS TyPhus- DENVER Pol ^ ed* made a seizure <fn tlie corporation OB v j
« hi» ?i°d Consumption. The reason- 2?,” July 4- ~ Frank account of failure to settle the indebt- 8 1
Palm «Utî?" 8 to begln taking King f Riverton, Col., who. nn ness adjudged due by the courts In the - ’r daV and°toPOUnd l°-day’ d°*e JxTcuUve a member of the case of W* H. Walker adm?n?s,?at^m
first dose It ZmUre beglns witn the tion of binera Federa- of C. H. Carke, a waterworks contrat-i
nrst dose. It will renovate your entire , , -vnners. Jumped from a moving tor
?h?n sCUr® fon9tlpatlon and indiges-, 1.h 'l?‘ nlght and ,was killed. , The mayor called the council In spe*.*-

7V WH,PU?lfy th* bIood’ dve it a ! ton tor a ?h?rt " v<?n„h,S ,Way to S1Iver- clal session, and $201 and costs w^r.. :
the Ktog pJm ft rt® 8ample b°ttle to Poise to testify in the1»» g»lng to Voted along ,wlth $29 to cover tb*.

j bV.r-Onta^îo UO Company- Bridge- testify ln the Haywood trial, sheriff’s dues.

and
say about it? 

sea have 
g resolutions, hav- 3even-

enough
lng in mind these , , govern

ment. without controlling this interest 
paid to savings depositors by the 
ernment. too.

What to most urgently needed here 
to real competition in banking No 
doubt many banks would take denosits 
and pay 4 per cent, on them and double 
their money were it not for the 
iron 'Agreement between

CAN’T LOSE THEIR JOBS.

FREDERICTON, N.B., July 4—The 
men in the cutting room at the Hartt 
Boot and Shoe Company’s factory 
went out on strike to-dav for the 9- 
hour day. They claim that the com
pany’s bonus of $10.000 from the city 
will prohibit them importing

FARMER COMMITS SUICIDE.

UNDERWOOD, July 4.—George Pat
terson. an old and highly-respected 
farmer of Bruce Township, committed 
suicide by taking a dose of carbolic 
acid. He leaves a widow and family. 
The cause to supposed to have been ill- 
health.

same actions. If 
circumstances involving 

a grave public suajidul and calls for
c< im me nt

gov-

SWEET
Caporal

Essex-street, Frank Grosvenor and , 
Richard Taylor.

purity of life in ministers pf the
¥> Automobiles for 

drivers. Phone $ 
"^ycle Company. 18

crown be only the buzzing 
humming of mosquitoes 
flies, due*

SPXIQ—Two-storey- roughcast dwelling, •; 
•J^„Ru8sett*avenue’ B' Whiting.
$5000—One pair two-storey semi-de- ; 

tached brick, north side Dupont- 
street. Wilkins and Co.

and- the
and

-ne fiev. J. A. Macdonald 
’ PUj bis brethren in the 

gory of Insects?

black
cast-

. The
thing savors of trades unionism in high 
places, and begins to stink In the heat 
of the present financial situation, but 
perhaps onlv time will remedy it. and 
It to a pltv the banks cannot see that 1t 
must be remedied sooner or later and 
benefit by the foresight.

Hftmen. tached brick, 
street. Wilkins and Co.

$3500—Two aid

mean u them.cate-
Advertise

object
Toronto Illustratec 

citizens to distribut 
Europe or points^in 
Apply to the Depart 
and Publicity. Cl^y

Old Residi
BELLEVILLE, Ju 

a lifelong reslden 
Township, Prince I 
dead, aged 75

In the hour of George Brown, 
nosquito and black fly epistle

the 
would

have found its way into the edi- 
l|Dal columns of The Globe. 
PFàcdonald is a lay’s journey along a 
dusty road from Brown.

brick

But

) WESTmDepositor.

WILL OF LATE WM. FEE.

KINGSTON. July 4.—The . late 
liam Fee left his estate to Mrs. Fee 
until her death or re-marriage, then it 
will be divided thus:

House of Industry. $1000.
Orphans' Home. $1000. 0
Young Men’s Christian Association 

$5000.
$250hi,dren S Ald Soclety of Kingston

Home for Friendless Women 
Children. $250.

General Hospital. $1000.
St. Andrew’s Church. $2000.
Oueen's College. $500.
The residue to bequeathed to St. An- 

diew’s Church until a sum shall have" 
been raised with which to pay off the 
whole church debt.

-------------------------------
DROPPED DEAD. ISCOTSMEN AND MOOR.

Scotland Wil-more than any other Euro- 
an nation has been identified with 

soldier of fortune.
A Toledo, Ohio, despatch says that 

Thomas S. Barnes of Toronto dropped 
•dead there yesterday while dining in 
a restaurant.

year:
!i. For this suffi-| 
i nt reason can be found in her turbu- 
!T!t history, the peculiar qualities fos- 
< ted by the clan system, and the long 
cuds between the Highlands and Low- 
puds and

To Kenllworl 
Quite a number 

go to. Buffalo . 
Kenilworth races. J 
Queen City A. C.’s 
, F. R., leaving ai 
turning at 8 p.m. 
Jhto special enable: 
“ I the races and " g 
flight. Tickets are
F*r R ^0I" *bree da>'s

Cigarettes
Admiral’s Sudden Death.

NEWPORT. R.I., July 4.—Rear-Ad
miral Norman V. Farquhar. U.S N 
(retired).' diedthe Scottish an suddenly at Hotel 
Thorndyke, Jamestown, last night.

inglish 
to raids Sold and guaranteed by Burgess- 

Powell Co., 78 Yonge-street. Toronto.

New York Excursion.
July 18th, Erie Railroad, good return

ing 15 days; $9.10 from Niagara Falls, 
Ont. Apply to ticket agents or H. E 
Huntington, general agent, passenger 
department. 309 Main-street, Buffalo,

and»ord**r**rs. Men aecustojp 
.nd firing’s, whose only asset You May 

Need It

Ask your doctor about the wisdom ot your 
keeping Ayer’e Cherry Pectoral in tbe house, 
ready for colds, coughs, croup, bronchitis. If 
be says it’s all right, then get a bottle of it At 
once. Why not show a little foresight in such 
matters? Early treatment, early

was their
lersunal courage «nd skill in the. art 
f war. found their STANDARDOASTORIA.

The Kind You H?ve Always Bought ticket offices.occupation gone Bean the
then the strong arm of law and order Signature 

„ kgan to prevail. Finding business tir-
OFTHE laying With [

JT. Catharine!
Playing with 
««soh’s barn,
«e place

% MateWORLDof
1cure.

f.O. AnrOKi Lowell. MfaSS
match 
on W 

on fire th
fmedV
7
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Does The Morning World 
reach your home before 6.30? 
If It does not send In a com
plaint to the circulation de 
partment. The World is anx
ious to make its carrier service 
as nearly perfect as possible.
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CAPTURED CAID-GENERAL 
KNOWN TO CANADIANS

a clan that had the reputation for at 
least 600 years of being In the bandit 
business, and had lifted more cattle, 
been In more forays, and had fought on 
mere of the battlefields of Europe than 
almost any other family of that con
tinent. should have been caught at his 
own game, and by a black bandit at I 
that.

The only explanation the member for 
South York could give was that prob
ably the bandit Ralsuli was really a 
member of the clan, and of an elder 
branch at that, and that he had gone 
over to Morocco two or three genera
tions before the Raid had landed there.

Th« __ ». . He would not be surprised If Ralsuli
ne circumstance that Cald General really spoke the- Gaelic, and had trap- 

S.r Harry Maclean, commander-in-chief Ped the Kaid by a message in the 
NEW YORK. July 4- Independence °: the forces of the Sultan of Morocco, or by to °?e °f

Day, ushered in with a racket, went iand now beld for ransom, has relatives clan. P et es o s ra egy o •, ^/e }jave ;us. re 'v. J i • r m i y . p ,
out to-night in a blaze of pyrotechnics, .ttrLt^^n,Canada l6nds added in- Asked if he intended to do anything ! Underwear• every niece is so nirelv fi ■ l j .l°. -, 310 y , an " 3,e , rCn.
the most Imposing and expensive that ! \° tbe ateat turn of Fortune's under the circumstances, the member «, ’ ^ piece is so nicely finished that it is a pleasure to look at it.
New Yorkers have ever witnessed. j.etting ^sny^Vit^thfn^X n- got mto^JZuntltion'Xh^oL Tr i ™ ^ garmCnt8 ^ hand-en>broidered. and a daintier piece of work you 

On the darker side the police and cl"“ of Anthony Hope’s narratives. Maclean, who had charge of the family 
hospitals surgeons were busy all day 1 p hd L?hn • Maclean of the Maclean 31rk. and that he expected the colonel
dealing with accidents. To-night the . JT, ,‘Hng Company, Toronto, while to do something soon. If, however,
police were reckoning the casualties in. ,d'rect kinship, has been on terms n*w® was not forthcoming at an early
from, the day's celebration. ! intimate correspondence with sir hour of the release of the Kald some-

At a late hour It was known that Henry for many years. There are some tbing would be doing, and there were 
this Fourth’s observance had cost sev- S-ea^ relaUve8 In the neighborhood of enough Macleans In America to easily
en lives, that a half dozen persons were and the late Dr. Donald Mac- i « nd 500 by the next steamer, and with
dying and that hundreds of others ean of Kingston, and later of Detroit, tbp ancient short sword to force the
were being treated at the hospitals for ! wfa closely connected. There are either bandit chief to give up his prey. The
injuries ranging from slight burns, £flatives ln Nova Scotia and Prince member for South York has In his pos- 
wlth the possibility of tetanus, to bul- j Edward Island. ; session to-day one of the old swords of
let wounds and lost limbs. ’ -| CoL Maclean, when seen by The Culloden, and was busy grinding the

Of the dead, three died ln premature ! World, was loth to discuss his personal same on the farm grindstone when tele- 
celebratioiis, the others were killed dur- j relatione with Sir Henry, but in conver- phoned this morning, 
lng the day. satlon gave gome interesting informa- This crisis has for the time being

From Arthur Carraro rapidly discharged a tloc reSarding the career of his dis- superseded in the mind of the Maclean 
.... Glasgow rev°lver in his backyard and a bullet tlnguished namesake. ! that crucial question: “Where will the
.......... Naples entered the head of his aunt, Mrs. Al- slr Harry Aubrey De Vere Maclean I hired man wash his feet?"
Southampton I fonse Fucarino, who fell dead. The : was bom at Drlmnin, Scotland in 1848

nvernnni'............ Liverpool | next bullet killed the celebrator. and ,ls a of the late Gen. Andrew
"BrUtoI ............ B0,8'0" 1 Someone sen ta bullet thru the brain !Maclean. a distinguished soldier. He

' ' sJutl amnVnn'"' v * °5 ^-year-old Nimpa Grlzzeantl as she com<38 of a long line of fighting an-
:::i“n Pt°.n-' N^nTr°e'fl1 8°°d near the open window of her Nestor,. It ,8 recorded in the htstmy
...Havre ,............ New Tort h<Sle’ drt?sl,?K her hair. of the clan that, after the battle of

Marseilles .... New York vm BnK}ehardt, aged 4 years, was I Culloden, one of them, lying stricken
Naples .............. New York 1 „ *lled ,bjC a bullet while looklngout of uPon the field, declined to inform the
Genoa ..................New York window of his home. Duke of Cumberland as to the where-
London .......... . Montreal Jesse Guseveter is dying from a bul- abouts of the Ill-fated “Bonny Prince

let wound. Charlie.*’ The duke called upon a young
James Benese, 6 years of age, was officer to slay the wounded man, but 

all but burned alive when a fire crack-1 tbls thq officer, who afterwards be
er Ignited his clothing. He cannot live. CQme Immortal as Wolfe, the hero of 

John Graham, 10 years, was Internal- Quebec, refused to do. 
ly hurt by a toy cannon. His condi- Career In the Army.
tio.n .J? critical. Sir Harry began his career in the

Arthur Carfoot is one of a dozen a-rmy ln 1869, when he obtained 
whose hands were blown off.

Lost ey<^, and fingers added to the 
total of e

i

,E3t3Mtntao&(ffaii-ei1 JOHN CATTO & SONO.
r'*£* Hretgn, where lain has fallen. The 
temperature has been highest ln Manl- 
edlo nd 8askatcllewar>. where It exceed- 

..Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Karv0r«8'7nB‘"pM: Kamlo°P8. 82-70; Cal- 
F4 -«• Edmonton, 66-68; Battleford.

,^lnce Albert, 56-80; Qu’Appelle, 
W*nn|P8*. 62-86: Port Arthur, 46- 

rt'al*» 48~-6: Ottawa, 52-81; Mont-
7C. Haîiïâ6x. ^eC' 4$-76: St’ John’ 58~

. _ Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Light variable winds; fair and moder- 
I ately warm.

r.ow»,era,StT I'awrence, Ottawa Valley, 
Lawrence and Gulf and Marl- 

T!V^0«e,'atf 'vlnd8: flne and waim. 
finetnd w^m°r™Lleht Varlab,e

hlghntem^rantm.e.aSkatcheWa,1_Fine’wlth

Alberta—Strong westerly winds- 
and comparatively cool.

I
limited Store Closes Daily at 5 30 p.m

■

..î uBUSINESS HOURS DAILY:
and August, Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes 

at » p. xh. Saturdays at 1 p. m.Midsummer Sale During July.i

Fought in Fenian Raid-HA Re
markable Military anddTiplo- 

matic Career.

* ■

ry: The ;
All this month we will maintain a 

steady effort to reduce stocks, com
mencing with the following:

Black and Black and While 
Draio Gaada.

Remnants of 
jgeave 
Dress
ends, at HALF REGULAR PRICES, 
AND LOWER.

Linens etc.
50 dozen Brown, White and Fancy 

Path Towels, full size, extra value, 
50 CENTS EACH.

85 dozen Damask Napkins, pure 
Irish Linen. 26 x 26 Inch, choice pat
terns. SPECIAL. $3.00 PER DOZEN.

50 onlv Linen Damask Table Cloths, 
2x2 1-2" at (SPECIAL), $2.6.1 EACH.

Cotton Sheetings and Pil/.w Cas
ings. all widths, boughkydiefore re
cent advance, to be Seared 15 per 
cent, below current iqarket rates.

Seven Dead, Six Dying and Hun
dreds *jn Hospital in 

New York.

:DAINTY PIECES OF
FRENCH UNDERWEAR

I p.m.
-

Imaginable 
In Black and Black and White 
Goods. 1 1-2 to 9 yards In theSUITS Ievery

<■
winds;

Grays fair
$Chémises with hand-embroidered fronts, necks and 

sleeves, with dainty embroidered edges, at .................
Also a few, beautifully embroidered on the finest French Nainsook, 

$3; $3.50, and up to $6 each.
Night Gowns, $3 to $10; Women’s Drawers, $2 to $5.

1.50 and 2.00» "The barometer.1

knd dressys 
p, they’ve 
host popu- 
ong men 
ally care.

Time, 
î» a.m.
Noon
4 p’*?! ....................................... 77 29.7? i0 S."

LP’™; ...................................... 65 29.67
•;•••.........................  .89 29.67 ..

;"eanv°/ da3f. 63; difference from aver
age, 4 below: highest. 78: lowest, 48.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
.... 64 29.76 4 W.

73

j?E.‘
1

Men’s
Summer
Suits

Men’s Two-Piece Summer Suits, 
made in fancy tweeds and homo- 
spun, in light and dark shadings, 
with over-check or striped effect. 
Tailor made and best New York 
finish, with padded shoulders uni 
close fitting collars, half-line 1; 
trousers with belt straps 1A on 
Special, on Saturday v.... * U.UU

While Quilts
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.A splendid lot of Honeycomb Cro

chet. Satin. Damask, Marseilles, etc. 
Quilts slightly counter-soiled are of
fered at considerable reductions.

July 4
Mongolian...........Quebec ...
Pvlnzess Irene..New York
Majestic................New York
Saxonla........
Tvernla..........
Montcalm...
Teutonic..,.
Lancastrian 
LuSavoie....
Calabria........
Cretie..............
W«*hington 
Sardinian...

At

- breasted, long 
>ats, with 
tarns.

s in newest cut: 
bottom, and belt

Cettee Summer Blankets
Full range at 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, 

$1.50 pair.

Fancy Linens
Centre Pieces, Tray Cloths, 

lloths. SPECIAL, $1.00 , EACH.

I

GOVERNMENT PAY HALF 
TO BUILD GOOD ROADS

creas-
I v

i i
Tea

^^3Burra5M^,E)mi!o.Handkerchiefs at $1.00 a Dezen Ontario Motor League Say It Would 
Spur County Councils 

to Action.

deaths.
CHESTER—At Scarboro Vlllage.on Wed- 

3rd- Ge0rge Ch6a-

MSfcïïteV4 ^ P m > t0 St
GILCHRIST—At 97 Beaconsfleld-avenue. 

on Wednesday evening, July 3rd, 1907. 
Sadie M.. youngest daughter of Sarah 
and the late Nell C. Gilchrist.

Funeral from above address on Fti- 
day July 5th. 1907, at 2.30 p.m., to Pros
pect Cemetery, 
copy.

30 dozen Boys’ Hemmed Edge, Col- 
Irish Linenored Bordered, Pure 

Handkerchiefs, regularly $1.50. NOW 
$1.00 DOZEN.

50 dozen Boys’ or Small Men's Tape 
Edge, White Irish Linen Handker
chiefs, regularly $1.50 to $2.60 value. 
NOW $1.00 DOZEN.

y tailored 
îoroughly 
id they’ll 
ipe to the

*
A campaign for good roads on an 

extensive scale is heralded in the fol-
, a com

mission as lieutenant in the 69th Regi
ment. which was sent to Canada short-.
ly afterwards. The regiment shared ln ! lowing official statement, Issued yes- 
the defence of the frontier during the | terday by the Ontario Motor League:

and he waa “The Ontario Motor League believes
TWINING—At On.»!, . , UTICA M V T<,1 i —Wih a medaI by Lord Strath- ' that the time has come when the gov-

y Funeral from his late resilenT 290 number of Polls Ibl^klrmlS ‘si^Harry’s ‘reghnem ; a".Vn “ffie °pa^t very decided progress

ssszmjsstbc. ss’ft --p ”eni«T.d,h' ~*e ““ x srs&y ssvssj: s$ : gjriu
and later on the canal bank," whirl Fmm Canada he was shifted to Gib- ^^ofTthlr!’ of ?hl cosl if thl 
two of the party, Joseph Geskoskl and ! raltar. where he held a staff appoint- ; couVcUs would put up two!
Joseph Szeczelk, aged 20 and 24 re-, ment. The Sultan of Morocco was desir- ,^lr^y ® the councils have
spectively, Were knocked or thrown °us of obtaining a British officer to drill |b‘rd8’ a^ntage of the wt and v.ie
into the water and drowned. his half savage army, and the position j 1^1 sum nT lStiS 765 91 has been con-

great • -------—------------------------ was offered Maclean. The prospect ap- ! î^lt^ hv tbf Jovcrnment At the
number of witnesses had been heard NOTF WASN’T mDCCD pealed strongly to his martial tastes LÎ® former !nn’ronriation
ln the Ruddick case here to-day and GUlt WAblN 1 FORGED. and love of adventure, and he gladly la t ses9i<m the, tor™®^ aPP[”plda^ ,
several of the mechanical staff of the , „ ---------- z accepted, resigning in 1876 to enter upoH "as canceiled and a fresh million dol-
Canadian Pacific workshops had tes- °er* e Gregory Found to Be Victim of his duties of organizing the sultan's ars aPPr°Pr'a^ed' 
tified that engine No. 3, on which Red- »• Ganie. forces. He rapidly rose in favor by his
dick met his death, was in perfect or- ' „ z ----------- daring. Intrepidity and military genius, . . .. .
der when taken out on the fatal even- ®«rtie Gregory was discharged by and became a prime favorite with the ln working out the government scheme
lng, Mrs. Ruddick, the widow, entered Judge Winchester ln the county crimi- i late suItan- and inspired equal regard requiring a great deal °f agltaJ™n
the box and made a sensational state- nal court vaat.rfjs, . and confidence In his successor. Indeed, overcome. In the first place there has
went. ™ m d^' ^ r? ^,haf8! of ! thruout Morocco his name has for years been the objection of township com,-

She claimed that Ruddick had fre- premtesory not^ for 3100 ' C B 'been a symbol of dashing, dare-devil- Çlls against placing the work of road
quently complained to her of the dlffl- The lude-e told him to o„t t -. idem, and courage that -was never improvement in the hands of the eoun- 
culty in braking the engine in ques- ronto w he would of „ It kn°wn to fall. A horseman of the finest ' ty councils; and in the second place it
tion, that Engineer White had told her here °f no further use type and an unerring shot, he has been has been difficult in the face of the
that the engine was ont fit to leave the ! w. R Travers general manae-^r nf I regarded by the natives with something Past prejudice to raise 
shops, and that there were others like the Farmers^ Ban/was the cofrfolai^ akln to reverence. During the reign i the cost, In order to take advantage 
it; that A. J. Holtby, foreman of the ! ant and Gregory and hi- fripnd^ inn" :of the late sultan two serious Insurrec- of the one-third contributed by the 
local Canadian Pacifls shops, had >e- mated that ^action Jdlf :tions arose, but these were quelled by ! government, or, in other words, the
fused to remedy the defects, according ! against Travers ^ brought ; the government troops under his all- I farmers have been unwilling to put up
to her late husband’s statements to'her The whole affair it would seem was con<luerlng leadership. European In- j two million doî!ars ordtL to 
just before he took the fatal trip and the result nf hnd hiriaTît ^"fi?1’ was trlgues are believed to be responsible for one million dollars from the govern- 
that Ruddick had complained in va”n Ind Gregory ^reg^rÿ tad Z S the present situation. ^ ment In spite of these dlffluclttes ma-

to Holthv - f %_ ctregory naa Deen ouying a Power In the Land, terlal progress has been made. Special
Moreover, Mrs. Ruddick stated that quarrel. °Gregory "hadThe general^mam Co1’ Maclean, while on a visit to credit Is due to Mrt A W. Campbell,

Ruddick had intended bring the mat- ager subpoenaed1^ on a change of theft Mor°cco three years ago, was some- good roads commissioner, who has ren
ter to the attention of the master me- but the case wm titled” ’ what amused by the extent of the re- dered valuable Services by the informa-
chanlc in Montreal. Travers é ^ld«nce showed ves- *ard ln which the name of the great tlon he has furnished to the councils

Foreman Holtby and Engineer White, terday, was after Gregory’s scalo and s,r Heni*y was held by the natives, who have adopted the government plan.
At the regular meeting of the Trades recalled, denied the statements of Mrs. ; had intimated to friends that he would who’ on discovering^ that he bore the “It is now te\t that to re^der

and Labor Council last night the fol-j Ruddick inasmuch as they applied to have him (Gregory) “in the pen” be- same patronymic, wjre most solicitous easier for the county councils to a^ o,. „»,. ,L M :,ru sr.s. K.
sion on the C. P. R. near Lachute, on been paid by Travers personally was Tangl®r' but owlng to complications the government should be one-half of glene ^andjemperance should^be sub-

JUne 20‘ ortUheh count,aslgn“rCa' itt^haf had man empero*;"figured. ^"the" army' com" change8 were made it Is confidently ex'-, school^ an^will so advise tj,e minister

been dictated bv Travers to the effect mander w-as absent. pected that a great many more coun- ; , * , .. ». . ...oeen aictatea uy 1 ravers to tne eneci M . . .  __ n wnil$^ take un the matter and The doctors of the medical council dothat he (Birch) knew nothing whatever Maclean is said to be the only Chris- cils would wmiH not think the fifth year of training for
MONTREAL, July 4.—(Special.)—AA/Kbout the note. Gregory was then ar- tlan who has ever been permitted to that the maximu app p medical students Is well provided for

to-day’s session of the convention ^rested. V,8W, tbe Ha'wood graves within the be expended^ Dr. Britton Toronto, moved for a
the, American Institute of Instruction j In court yesterday, O. B. Stanton and ! Precincts of the sacred city, in which Time for the Change. special committee to look Into th# mat-

are Interred the bones of former rul- “The time for making such a change ter other8 thought the educational
ln thte act is most opportune. The pro- committee should do the investigating,
vince has reached a state in its de-, After a lively debate the motion- was 
velopment where bonuses to railroads logtf 13 to 10. The educational commit- 
are no longer necessary. It is also at tee wlll act
the most prosperous period in its his- The council will likely decided on a 
tory. The money formerly spent for sjte for jt8 new building in Toronto, 
railroad bonuses and similar purposes meantime doing business at 83 Isabel- 

Maclean, whose headquarters have could be devoted to good roads with- la-street, 
been at Fez, has maintained a band out any Inconvenience. ' J A testimonial for Hon. Dr. Pyne will
of 12 pipers, all Moord, In charge of "No more popular cause, moreover, ; be arranged by a special committee.
a Scot, and wearing the proud tartan than that of good roads could be talc - ; ---------------------------- -------*
of the Maclean clan. For some time ■; en up by the government, as It affects

PATERSON, N.J., July 4.—Informa- Major Angus Ogilvy of the 13th Hus-!.all classes, and particularly rural
tion that cix train robbers held up sars was ln command of his cavalry. ' classes, who have the majority of the
a freight train on the Lackawanna Major Ogilvy was In Canada some \ members ln the legislature.
Railroad, near Little Falls, N.J., last j years ago, and Is known to a num- j “The Ontario Motor League in pro-
Tuesday night, cowed the train crew her of Canadian military men. j posing the above change, does not act
with revolvers, robbed the train and Afraid of Losing Him. j altogether on its own initiative, as l ie (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
carted off their plunder in a wagon In 1893 Sir Henry visfled England ! idea is not a new one, bût wishes to1 LONDON, July 4.—Thë News pub- I regular field battery competitions, 
became public to-day when detectives for the first time since he had severed work hand in hand with other organ1- Ughes an Interview with a leading shfp-i 'vhkih bave been ln progress at Peta- 
employed by the railroad company his connection with the British army, zations interested in good roads, and owner of whont It asked If the- white 'yawça for some time and ln which all
asked the Paterson police to search He was on a special mission for the particularly with the farmers, as it is iabor clause difficulty might not lead L : Àibatter , in <'anada take part. It
for the robbers. sultan, who was anxious to obtain as- felt that their Itnerests and those of to the adoption of the all-red route for- understood that there will be

The robbers stopped, the train by surance of British support. So appre- the motorists are mutual." carrying Australian mall. teanj^pfttests.
exposing a red light, overpowered the hensive was the oriental potentate -------------------- —-------------  j The ahjpbwner answered In the nega- v Ar^«?Kfcmfcnts were made for form-
train crew and breaking open the door that Maclean might be Induced to re- There is Nothing Better tive. A sQ^imshlp, he says, cannot live >ng 5,®pms in the garrison and field
of one of the cars loaded some of main at home, that he caused an es- If you are run down ln health, or de- foy malls alone, except at almost a pro- from the Canadian militik to
its contents into a wagon. cort of one hundred armed Moors to sire a change, than to spend a few hlbltlve>oet to the authorities, and he meet tbe team from across the seas In

The men worked hastily, grumbling accompany him, with the Injunction ! days at Muskoka. It is *tie general emphasized the trans-shipping diffi- a, further series of shooting matches,
all the while at their ill-luck In stop- that, unless the Englishman should j opinion of travelers that the Grand culty In connection with goods and pas- ^be British team will arrive at Que-
ping a freight train. Instead of one return, every man ln the detachment ! Trunk offer the best service to the songer traffic on account of the coaling on July 19.
carrying passengers and express. would be beheaded. While away the j above resort. The 11.20 a.m. dailv ex- question on the Pacific route. ~

guard never allowed Maclean out of ! press Is an elegant train, with dining 
MARISTRATF IS FINED their sight, and watch was kept pn- car to Muskoka Wharf. The manage-
' nu ‘ eeaslngly outside his chamber door j ment have spared no expense to cater

.. wn),„m Wilson siincr c . and beneath his window while he ! to the wants of their patrons and the In the report for 1906 on the lunatic
Advertise Toronto vt«c^ o'fS the Junction public schools | Court W ,G No Protect on U slumbered. So successful was Sir ! comfort of your trip is assured. Mus- and idiot asylums for the province,

With ,7 » i J^n/onniss nf I w pip™ nrincta nf the leSS 11 18 Pald’ Henrj’ in his mission, that, on his re- koka Wharf is the natural gateway just Issued, some interesting fl- - '
“Toronto-TihiTtiamd” wfll heP*tiven i rh uham Model School have charge of ----------- , . i turn, the sultan, as a particular mark ; to the lakes, and the headquarters and provided, showing the part that immi-
cit.TLn» , 7 o 7 ,d ,Li- „i5i,i!» w» b h ’ h"8 f Mr. Justice Riddell yesterday hand- ! Gf favor, insisted on presenting him . starting point of Muskoka steamers, grants play ln loading Ontario
Fur to on their \isiting h.eroc- tV._ ed out judgment in the matter of Wil- | Wlth 150 wives. rall at Grand Trunk city office, north- expense. Many cases wera deported t
AuDlvetn-rrhP° AtS in the tLnflt?n/lnLtr!?R 1 Ap ?^hnrn fit Hamflton^O BerHn 4S I liam Robinson’ lhe North Toronto ho-' Sir Henry was the victim of an un- west corner King and Yonge-streets, England, Scotland, Sweden, K.
anjWbH^y X HaM °f IndU8trle8 ^.f^ndonSS* “a ° ' ' ^ '' ! telkeeper, sentenced by Police Magis- . happy marriage, he obtaining a dl- lna ask for illustrated booklet, free and the United States.

ty* tUj HdM- ;ar2?. werp established as a trate Ellls to four months ln Jal1 fo| voree from his Spanish wife several on appiication. In several instances cases were
BELLEV.LLE JU, 4-Gilbert Way | ^ ”̂1» 7.9,^“ Sh'J° ^ ^ ^ ,,m“ '

a '“MLng resident of Ameiiaiburg ineligible for teaching the separate Smo"ÆrîSd by Robffison in legal j b?*a 80,1 and 8eVeral br°tberS ln the Æ^rSion^lourUtTr sports! asylum Æîdence Ot'ÜZÜe patents ^ °' N°' ® 8tat‘°n f°'*
Township. Prince Edward County, is schools of Ontanio, under the existing expenses Failing the payment of this ; y' _______ _ màn hîha’n fhe Temae7mi District admitted to vthe Toronto Asvlurn, ; lowed his man on a wheel.

' aged 70 years regulations. sum. the law trill extend the magis- CLAN MACLEAN JO THE RESCUE, reached via the Grand Trunk Rail- were of foreign birth and 17 Ccn j P. C. Taylor came hastily and meet-
To-Kenilworth saturd-v G. T. R.. Traffic Earnings. | ‘rate no P™tacS?"an act‘9n ^ ----------- 7 way System. You can obtain a very “ *“ Jhai the D,0,Plnlod ting the twain took Staunton Stewart

Quite , a number of Toronto ' people MONTREAL, July 4.-(Speclal.)-, Robfnson was twice convicted, and Last night’s Telegram: The Telegram handsome ‘'lustrated publication^ giv- ^gulath.n.s governing such matter!" lnto custody. He is 21 years old and 
go to Buffalo on Saturday to the The Grand Trunk Railway System traf- the second timj the magistrate in sen- started out to interview some of the ln^ u *1? « , T . I The total population of asylum in- claims both Winnipeg and Smith's

Kenilworth races. They wRT go on the fic earnings from June -2 to 3". 1907, tencing Him tc four months, allowed Macleans in town in regard to the cap- STa-m*» a „Arnùr T^, * - mates at the end of 11*06 numbered Falls as his home. A quantity of lew-
Queen <’iw A C.’s excursion on the $1.182,720; 1906, $l,lo7,865; increase $24,- him his freedom, accepting his own re- ture of their fellow clansman. Kaid office, northwest corner King ana 5972. against 5848 on Sept. 30, 1905. elry was found on him, which Mr.
p V R leaving at 9;30 a.m. and re-4"8357""e^ cognizance to appear when called upon. Maclean, by the Moorish bandit Rai- Yonge-streets. _ “ ! Housekeepers and wives provided Spence identified. A small sum
fuming at 8 p.m. by special train. ~ ! * "----- ' ■ ■■ - In March lhe magistrate issued a ; suM. < _. Wa This Summer the largest number of cases admitted money was also missed and found.
This special enables racegoers to see AN EMERGENT MEETlNf, OF warrant for his arrest, and hte was The first one encountered was the e ’ s ’ since the establishment of the asylum. Entrance was gained thru a rear
111 the raws and get home the same gx ANDREW'S LODOC A.F. aid A.K. placed in jail, without any 'previous member for South York. He said he Two gateways to Muskoka Lakes, numbering 6406, and domestic servants window, which had been broken, 
night. Tickets-are also good to re- ‘ NO 16—G. R. O. notice that such a course was con- w as a great admirer of Kaid Maclean, Lake Joseph and Bala Park, by Cana- 3331 Farmers numbered 450$_gnd
turn fur three davs- for sale at all C. will be held in the Vaionic Hall, | templated. Subsequently a motion for and had read a great deal about him 6ian Northern^ Ontario. “The Lake borers 4824. ~N1
F. R. ticket offices (® Temple Buildisr, Fri lay, July 5tR. 1 his discharge was made and refused, and his exploits in Morocco. He was a Shore Express” has two magnificent During the year, out of a totkl of,

1107. at 1.30 p.m. for the purpoee ef justice Riddell holds that the terms gentleman in every sense of the word, dining parlor cars, only observation 1085 admissions, 322 were housekeepers, !
■ V» attending the funeral ef our late of impr|sonment began the day he was and possessed of all the fighting dual!- cars, the best of everything. Reach 144 laborers, 130 farmers and 10k do- 1 

hie laure.ide«ce 1=9 st feel.,™ sentenced. ; ties of this ancient clan. The Kaid had all parts of Muskoka Lakes hours ear- mestifc servants. These are evidently
Avenue. Masonic clothing. Magistrate Ellis could not be located been in Canada. ; Her than ever before. Offices corner occupations to be avoided, and may

J. Pearson, last nfght to learn what action he will What the member for South York King and Toronto-streets and Union account for the preference‘for city and 8lgaltura 
Secretary, taek in the matter. most regretted was that any member of i station 1 «tore life

ARCHITECTS and
SURVEYORS

While Muslin Shirt Walsls
We are still making an unrivalled 

display of White Muslin Shirt Waists. 
Well make and tastily trimmed, at 
$1.00 and $1.50 EACH.

latfies’ Fawn Cover! Coala
Tlght-fjtting, well-tailored,, well-fin

ished, sllk-ltned thruoUt, all 
goods.
Were $15.00 to $20.00.

EACH.

Ladles’ Sealing Goals
Grey and Fawn Checks and Fancy 

Tweeds, all this season’s styles, 3-4 
lengths. '
Were $10.00, $15.00, $20.00. NOW $6.00,

$8.00, $10.00.

lergency cases.

POLE8 FIGHT; TWO ARE KILLED.Orillia papers please

ful gray 
ns In smf- 
la dressy

Are invited to inspect our new lines of

LEVELS, fDRAWINC INSTRUMENTS
and Draughting Office Materials.

newds.
NOW $10.00 ■i

ENGINES NOT FIT FOR USE.
BLUE PRINTShaving 

this sum- 
•r they’re 
s t value 
m fi rudf

15.00

*Sensational Evidence Given In Case 
Against C. P. R.

3 cents p$r square feot—made while yeu wait, if des red.OTTAWA, July 4.—After a

Lockhart Photo Supply Co.Present Difficulties.
“Two main difficulties have been metJOHN CATTO & SON

Limited
15 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO

King-street—Oppeelt» Peetefllee, 
TORONTO.

-,
r*

KENNHY-PRESIKNT 
OF THE LIBOR COUNCIL

! i * -

TEMPERANCE SHOULDBE SPENDTHRIFTS
TAU6HT IN SCHOOLS caa never aeeure the respect of 

others because they have no re
spect for themselves. Saving and 
practicing ecenomy increases 
one’s self-respect and makes on a 
independent.

We receive depeaita St II and 
upwards, subject to check with
drawal.

Interest paid half-yearly at

Two Other Elections by Acclama
tion-Nominations for Other 

' Offices,

Recommendation of Medical Coun
cil at Kingston—Lively De

bate Over 5th Year Medicine.

f buy better Coffee 
e*t blend Java an J

0.. Limited t
KINGSTON, July 4.-^The Ontario 

Medical Council to-day placed itself on 4%
S AFFECTED. annually 5ma tion for the next six months: 

President, John H. Kennedy. 
Secretary, R. R. Elliott.
Tyler, John Harding.
The nominations for other offices re

sulted as follows:
Ror vice-president, Delegates Gard-

Docks Has a Bad .
1 Shipping.

ly 4. For the third |
he business of the 

received a severe 
by the strike at the 
eland.
of the Head Line, | 

lelfast to Montreal, 
up, and when they i 

sailings to Montreal 
•toss with very little..-»;

rnpany’s vt earn ere .‘J 
in Montreal earlier 1 
the strike of long- 

ire now tied Up in .

ner, McIntyre and William Davis.
For financial secretary, Delegates 

Rolph, Duchy, Bortar.
For treasurer, J. H. Sanderson, Wm. 

Vickery.
For sergeant-at-arms.

THU
.i DOMINION PERMANENT 

LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

EDUCATIONISTS ELECT OFFICERS

the election of the following officers for : W. H. Shaw, writing experts, testified 
the ensuing year was announced: f j that the signature (the alleged forgery)

President, Hon. H. C. Morrison, Cqh- I o-l the note for $100 was Birch’s own. 
cord, N. H. ; vice-president, C. T. C. : Furthermore, Alfred Brown swore that 
Whitcomb, Brockton. Mass. ; secretary, | ho saw Birch make out the note in 
Edwin C. Andrews, Ansonia, Conn, r favor of Gregory, 
treasurer, Allison E. Tuttle, Billows 
Falls, Vt.; assistant secretary, Wendell 
A. Mowry, Central Falls, R. I.; as
sistant treasurer, Carlos B. Ellis,
Springfield, Mg.ss.

ers.
He has been engaged in literally 

hundreds of battles of , more or less 
desperate and sanguinary character, 
and hgs often been w'qunded. Eight 
years ago he lost an èye in an en
counter.

: TO ENTERTAIN GUNNERS.
Delègates

Richardson, Higginbotham, Finnigan.
For trustees, Delegates Vodden,,Raw- 

linson, Hungerford, 
croft. Steepe, McCarthy.

For auditors, Delegates Heavey,Cor
coran, Stewart, "Agnew, Fannon.

For delegates to the Dominion Trades 
Congress at Winnipeg, Delegates Ban
croft, Elliott, Hungerford, Williams,
Thompson, Gardner, J. H. Kennedy, left arm caught n a press at the New- 
Goldsmith, J. Worrell. Heavey. ! ton & Treloar printing shop at 14 John-

The reports of the municipal and son-lane yesterday The arm was se-
•lerislative committee was laid over un- verely lacerated. He was removed to
tlf next meettiig St. Michael’s Hospital, where skin will

The council will send a suitable let- be grafted on the wound;
and

'

(British Artillery Team 
July 19th.

Lands on
■Glockling, Bee- fFREIGHT TRAIN HELD UP.

OTTAWA, July 4.*—(Special.)—Ar
rangements were made to-day for 
tertaining the British artillery team, 

jtivhlch is to take part In the shooting 
competitions at Petawawa.

!In New Jersey, at That—Wagon Load
ed With Plunder.

en-

Will Graft Skin.
M. Blisher, 4 Camden-street, got his

» DISCUSSES ALL RED
The visi

tors will be here on July 20, and af
ter Petawawa will visit Toronto. ‘ 

Thé visiting team

Steamship Cannot carry Mails Alone 
and Make Money.PERMITS.

issued by the 
’:r~ were :
roughcast dwelling, 
venue. T. P. Whlt-

half storeys semi- 3 
I welling, weéf side 
1. S. A. Weianiiller. ” 
fd two-storey brick • 
’den-avenue, W. J. 3 

■
ro-storey semi-de- ;
:d wellings,south aide 'JM 
Ink Giusvenor and

I

will enter the

ter of condolence to the widow 
family of the late James D. McDonald. NEW TRAINING SCHOOL OPENS

-
The “Savoy,” Yonge arvd Adelaide, 

are serving special lunch to business 
people from 12 to 2 In their Japanese 
tea room. Popular prices.

Special to-day: home-made straw
berry shorV cake with whipped cream,

Six Hundred Roman Catholic Teachers 
Enroll for Sumri\er Session.

Summer schoo.s, established recently 
by the (mtai'io Government, for thé 
training of separate school teachers, 
opened at six provincial centres yester
day and v.ilt-continue until Aug. 3.

Ôv'er 600 teachers commenced the 
At Toronto 137 are enrolled,

10c.

xperlenced 
Main 3658. Meteor

; ■I Automobiles for hire 
drivers. Phone 
Cycle Company.- 181 King West.

course.
112 of whom are sisters and nearly all 
residents of the city, 35 being from 
Loretto Abbey. Principal Scott of the

FOUND BURGLAR AT WORK,oughcast>. dwelling,
K Whiting.

■vo-storey seml-de- 
■ r t ! 1 side Dupont- 
1 <’o.,
rick. 38S Margue- 
C at) no ft.
Iialf-storey

tic 'Hepburn-street, ,

THE CARE OF LUNATICS.

Island Resident Visits Hjs City Home 
at Opportune Mdment.c?

Herbert E. Spence, who has 
living at the island, visited his 
at 586 Manning-avenue yesterday after
noon, He found

been
housebrick . î

a youth upstairs
ught to Time.

4. Sheriff Dana a 
, Gananoque and ..

corporation on a 
settle the indebt- 6 
the courts in the v 
r administrator 

iter works contrac-

XOld Resident Dead. ylums, and in one Mr. Spence gave chase and after no
il

ti

■

Iih council in spe*• * 
•1 and costs wer®. .,

the .to cover

la- j Stewart is charged with house- 
! breaking.

wisdoiti of your 
irai in the housfc, 
tp, bronchitis. j|f 

f a bottle of it 
foresight in su 

tarly cure.

Playing With Matches Caused Fire.
ST. CATHARINES, July 4.—Children 

Playing with matches in Roland Rob
ertson’s Ftarn. o« Welland-avenue, set 

Place on fire this morning.

a OA1 The Kind You Hpve Always BoughtBean the
r

XQ.A. Kingston, 
^ W.M.

J.c. AtwOo.,
Lowell, Mb— üt

?

Men’s
Summer
Veals
Men’s Summer Washing Vests in 

single breast style, made in plain 
white duck, white duck with small 
figure and neat stripes: also fancy 
grey and tan shades, detachable 
buttons, latest New York cut and 
finish, sizes 34 .to 48 inches, 
special cuts for short stout 
Regular $1.50 and $1.75 each, t n- 
Saturday morning ................... I ifeJ

with
men.

I
k.

r
V'§u

I
il
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THE TORONTO WORLDS FRIDAY MORNING I

» SATURDAY SAVINGS SPDR. SHEARER ACCEPTS 
CALL OF THE CHURCH

BERLIN'S CREAT DAYJUNCTION DRANGEAAEN i

kCO TO STREETSVILLE mContinued from Page 1.

- tstantial growth and progress.
It was a remarkable fact that with 

- a population of over 12,000 persons,
runeral of Mrs. Davidge—Mayor nearly 70 per cent of those Whose

J names appeared upon the voters' lists 
were owners of ‘their (homes. This 
was an Index to the character of a 
people and of civic stability which it 
would be difficult to surpass. .

Among the earliest of his recollec
tions was that of walking, as a child, 
evening after evening, with his father, 
out towards what was then‘s common, 
but was now an Important residential 
portion of the town, to, see the progress 
being made by an artisan who was 
building his own dwelling. It took 
two or three years to complete, but he 
had, thru it all, the joy of the work
ing and he had enjoyed ever since the 
reward of his work.

"My father used to comment to me 
upon this man’s Industry and upon the 
dignity and praiseworthiness of such 
honest labor," said Mr. King, "His 
words and this man's work made an 
impression on my mind, child as I was 
then, which I have not forgotten, and 
shall not forget. I did not fully ap- 
pieclate its meaning then, but I have 
since come to know that there Is no
thing so noble as work, no human en
deavor so profitable for a man as to 
seek to provide shelter for those who 

The senior Shamrocks (C. L. A.) will need hla protection and bis love; and 
meet Brampton at the latter's grounds I 1 believe we shall yet see in this world 

with the alliance as one of Its mem- on Saturday next at 3.30 p.m. ot our*. with Its occasional false-stand-
bcrs, ami in order to retain the invalu- There were three initiations at the ai*ds in high places, and its sometimes
able counsel and ) guidance of Dr. regular meeting of Worcester Lodge mistaken estimates of individual worth.
Shearer in that department of the alll- îL°. 47, Sons of England, to-night. Mr. tha*- th« man alone will be regarded 
ance work, the jexeeutive do hereby ap- Webb, vice-president of Kingston as deserving of honor and respect who 
point him vice-president of the alliance Lodge, was present.- shares In the work of the community
and chairman of its committee on legis- Street Foreman Moon is running the *n which he lives, and that honest toil, 
lation, to be hereafter appointed. In J street grader and rounding up the road- however humble, is a worthier boast, 
parting with JDr. Shearer, the executive i way on St. Clair-avenue west of Al- than, rank, fortune or çstate, 
of the Lord's Day Alliance of Canada bany-road. pretentious these may zbe. That such
would give expression to their deep j The funeral of the late Mrs. George an estimate here obtains, is, I believe
sense of the service he has rendered ; Davidge took place, to-day from her an underlying secret of your pTos-
to this alliance, and thru it to the whole j !ate residence to Prospect Cemetery. Perity." 
country. -» , The regular meeting of the property

His Great Work. | committee of the public school board Intimately associated with the love
"Largely thru the efforts of Dr. j will be held Saturday night. The com- of home was pride in the community 

Shearer, the Ontario Lord’s Day Alii- ' mittee are seeking an suitable location til which one dwelt, but civic pride 
ance grew- from small beginning to f°r a class room. In its truest sense there could only be
strength and effectiveness. Thru his | For the Orange celebration, which where each man was prepared to take 
visits to the other provinces, similar al-: will be held under the auspices of the upon himself ip no unselfish" way, some 
liânees were organized, and these being Loyal Orange County Lodge of West °f the duties and obligations of citixen- 

the Lord’s Day Alliance | York, at Streetsville, July 12, special ! ®hlp. So far as he could remember, 
of Canada constitute a national or- ' trains will run as follows: Via Cana- *t had always been regarded as a 
ganization With its branches, in every : dian Pacific Railway, at reduced rates, mark of distinction and honor to be a 
part of every province. , leave Mono Road at 8.45 a. in. ; North member of the town council, and citi-

"So widely extended has the work : Toronto 9.50; Toronto Junction .10.10, sens of all classes had not hesitated 
become that in recent y cays it has | stopping at all stations, arriving at tq aspire to and be represented on its 
been possible to have associated with : Streetsville at 10.60. Returning special board. Lawyers, doctors, teachers, 

strong men as Rev., train to leave Streetsville at 5 p.m., to manufacturers, merchants, business 
T. Albert Moore, secretary of the On- connect with regular»'train at Toronto men of all classes, and workingmen 
tarlo Lord's Day Alliance, and associate , Junction at 6 p.m., for stations north- bad appeared year after year, each 
secretary of tfae Lord’s Day Alliance of ; Passenger# from Toronto Union and prepared to do his share for the ad- 
Canada. and Rev. W. M. Rochester, sec- | North Parkdale could leave these vancement of the interests of Berlin,
retary for the western provinces of Can- i points at 7*35 or 8 a.m., and connect - "I believe that In most of our Cana-
ada. These men remain with the alii- j with special train for Streetsville at dlan cities civic affairs are adminis- 
afice and happily the continuity of the j Toronto' Junction. tered with a due regard for intelli-
work will not be broken. j The chalrman\of the executive com- gence and integrity," said Mr. King.

“Not only has Dr. Shearer done a mittee stated to-day that the paving "Nevertheless, we hear at times the 
great work in organizing and in edu- j of Dundas-street would commence on office of alderman spoken of as a jest, 
eating public opinion, but he has been , Monday next. and witness too often an unwillingness
largely instrumental in securing the : Mayor Baird is going to Muskoka to- on the part of those most capable to 
Lord’s Day Act of Canada, which is morrow for a few weeks' vacation share in the work of civic adminlstra- 
generally recognized as the best rest j jesse G. Wright, Con Miller and Fred tion.
day legislation upon the statute books | Sheppard returned from Berlin this Public Service a Duty.
of any c0,thtry. . . morning, where they have been per- "Not only has your council been re-

The president, Dr Potts the treasu^- feeling arrangements for a picnic, presentative in the truest sense, but
er. Dr. ( opp, and the three . which will be held there in about two its policy and program have been con-
Mesgrs. Moore, ««charter- and Shearer weeks. «latently and persistently enterprising

appointed a committee About 700 attended the gardenVarty, and progressive. I mention one feature
what steps ought to Q. , at the Annette-street Methodist CRhrch ! only. If I am not mistaken, not only
vacancy created by | last evening. The lawn was brilliant'does the town own and operate its own
nTv.' Dr. Pldgeon and Rev. R. Had-! ^ electrlc »*hts and Chinese Ian- j ^tejwor^

den. on behalf of the res > e j The band of the 48th Highlanders ' are carried on as municipal undertak-
t It nr «hcirer saidThat played selections during the evening I Ings. Over 4500,000 have. I believe,

f” *be r ùic views as an ordain- ; and sang "Dixie” and “My Old iven-i been invested In these enterprises, each
'Vhf 1Tlr Of the Pr Jbvt^ritn Church ! tucky Home” for the benefit of the of which has proved a paying invest- 
ed mtnister of the Presbyterian Church Americans present. ment, while the citizens have been at-
he vcmjld needl ctowly convincing rea ----------- forded efficient service at reasonable
sons pre8byterlans Organize. NORWAY. rates. Berlin has succeeded so splen-

Presbytenans organize ------------ dldly in these undertakings because
. At a meeting of the Fresbvter NORM AY, July 4.—The marriage took she has shown wisdom in the manner
moral reform committee yesterday at- place ln st johlVs church of William In which they have been carried on 
ternoon it was decided to send * Doubt to Elizabeth Rhoda Ann Goby, and has demanded honesty in their ad- 
gations to appear before the various Rev w L Baynes Reed officiating. ministration.
synods and presbyteries to organize The A.Y.P.A. of St. John's Church "You have adopted the prudent 
a system of carrying on the work will hold their annual band concert on course of administering these public 
thoroly in all the districts. The per Wednesday, July 24. utilities by commission, and by ap-
manent ex ecu ve "pm aeon Rev Dr Borfowman has resigned from pointing as commissioners your leading
sistmg of Kev. Dr. Pidgeon Rev Dr. th“ Norway School staff, and Intends business men. Here, again, you have 
Hossack. RevWiw Frizzell, Rev. Dr. having for the west. helped to Inculcate a fundamental
Shearer. G. stpwnrt K G ’ of maxim of citizenship, that public ser-
Kingston, and Alex. Stewart. K.G., or PICKERING. vice is no less a duty than an honor,

...su pvovis in Toronto . . ,----------- » and that unselfishness and honesty in
Offices will . p nrovided for Arrives on Time and Wins His the discharge of a public trust are as 

end secretarial assistance proMded for Wager. becoming the highest and best of which

Another meeting will be held on ----------- a man is capable as their hideous op-
Thankssriving Day PICKERING. July 4.—(Special.)—' posltes- STaft and corruption, are ln-

g g ‘ ' Kester, a Stouffville painter aho has dlcative of the meanest and lowest to
been here for a few weeks, wagered jwhich a base and sordid nature may 
last night that he could walk to the ■ sometimes condescend.
Don bridge and back to Pickering in resPect for law and order, which I be- 
ten hours. As the distance Is over 4U “With these evidences of good gov- 
miles, $50 was put up. He left at 7 ernment- have gone hand In hand, a 
o'clock p.m. and arrived back ln the lieve cannot be surpassed in any other 
village at 11,48 this morning. He was [lty of tba Dominion. I well rçmem- 
eompletely tired out, but won his ber a msht when some of the stu- 
wager. • dents of Toronto University, members

of )fhe Glee Club, which was giving 
an entertainment here, managed to 
surround, imprison and take away 
captivej one-half of the entire police 
force of this metropolis, 
ried off as booty the entire accoutre
ments and weapons of this force 
which consisted of a somewhat de- 
lapitated and faded 
single baton, the force being com1 
prised in these days of one man who 
was on duty during the day, and his 
companion in office, who kept watch 
at night. I 
continued under this 
ment.until about a year ago, notwith
standing that the town had increas
ed in numbers nearly to the 12,000 
mark, and that it Is only because of 
the walking distance having become 
too great and not by reason of the 
present generation being worse than 
their fathers that the number of civic 
guardians has since been slightly In
creased.

i
A_)

Some Good Catches in FI shin*
Tack!,*

14 4 on if 4
___ ____ Rraided Lim.

'f*on Finhtn* i
Line. 76 fw, j

V) ” Jon*, re**.
lar good a* -M

value, cut-priced to clear on Sat- . 1 
urday at two for

Tw^tg-flrt Cents.
50 only $00 ft length» of linen fl«h- ' • 
lng lines, regularly sold at $14( 
Saturday the price Is 88c.
36 only jointed bamboo fishing rod*. ' 
have nickel-plated mount» and cork 
grips, good $1.50 value. Saturday p 
special at USc.
6 only jointed steel fishing rods, re
gular $4.00 value, for 83*18.

At No Other TimeWill Take Charge of the New 
Presbyferian<-Moral Reform 

Department.

THE PRIC
The "big" argm 

fy the pork packer 
that the packing < 
carious business an 
•rs demanded any 

1 their hogs It wou 

have received a 
- farmer has read tl 

out tn the Davids 
h, dividends as hij 

thkir

of the year will you 
have such fs vorabl# 
weather conditions 
for repairing and re
placing that leaking 
and defective roof of 
yours. Rueelll’e 
Asphalt Raafln* is 
what you need for

----------- the work. It will
make a weatherproof, waterproof 
and fireproof roofing which you can 
easily and quickly put on yourself, 
and the price, per hundred square 
feet for all materials supplied Is 
as follows : Extra heavy grade $3; 
heavy grade $2.50, standard grade 

Two Doll»™

Will Take Holidays —General 
Town News. Mid - Summer Sale

-----------OF----------- f

Oriental Rugs

/ ’■h

The Invitation extended to Rev. Dr. 
Shearer, to become general secretary 
of the department of moral and social 
reform In the Presbyterian Church was 
yesterday accepted, the executive board 
of the Lord’s Day Alliance accepting 
his resignation, to take effect Oct. 31, 
to allow him to assume the new duties.

In a resolution passed by the execu
tive, on motion of Rev. Alfred Gandiep, 
and Rev. Dr. Carman, is was stated 
that it was "with deepest regret that 
the board feel themselves constrained to 
accept this resignation, realizing, as 
they do, how serious will be the loss 
to the work of the alliance. They re
joice, however, that Dr. Shearer has 
been honored by his church; that he Is 
still to be engaged in cognate work, and 
that In his new position he will be able 
most effectively to co-opérate with the 
alliance In maintaining the sacredness 

. of the Lord’s Day and securing to all 
toilers their weekly rest.

"Dr. Shearer will still be connected

TORONTO JUNCTION. July 4.—Mrs. 
Harry Stevenson of 59 Hoskln-avenue, 
who has been operated on for cancer 
at the Western Hospital, Is dangerous
ly ill, and slight hopes are held out for 
her recovery, t j, ,

Mrs.Tnomas of 59 Bast Annette-street 
and her daughter, ' Mrs. Stangeways 
of Tottenham, left this afternoon for 
New York. They will ^ail on Saturday 
for X^aterford, Ireland, to visit rela- 
tivesf

Work on the new bank adjoining the 
town hall is again at a standstill. The 
men employed have severed their con
nection with Union No. 1, whicti had 
two wage scales of 40 and 50 cents per 
hour, and have Joined Unioft No. 2. 
which have a standard wage scale of 
50 cents only. Mr. Yokes, the contrac
tor, refused to agree to this arrange- 
mfnt. and he was consequently de
serted to-day by all except the fore
man.

were paid on 
Thla means that 

pgld good wages 
given good salarie 
the business, paid 
allowed for deter! 
and handed over U 
good, big plum, 

What effect has 
ducèrs?

Does such a reve 
to Increase the far 
the claims of the 

The farmer is pi 
near the margin, 
because of the h: 
where he has to t 

The farmer is sa 
erate margin for 1 
only for a living r 
labor.

The packer has 
of organization, 
manufacture of by 
it Ms beck. His ri

to keep 
those 
house
hold 
pest*.

On account of our native knowledge of the business, 
our rugs, at regular prices, represent better.value 
than can be found anywhere else in Canada. Our pat
terns, colorings and qualities are distinctly superior. 
I» addition to such reasons for preferring to buy Ori
ental Ruge from us, we give the inducement of special 
midsummer reductions. These prices offer buyers 
rare opportunities, for they are fully 20 per cent, 
lower than any other dealers could afford to sell rugs 
of equal valtie. Here are a few examples of our sum
mer cut-prices :

You Must r.ava 
Window Screens

Substantial Advances Have i 
Taken Place-

In B u i 1 d«r«’ 
Hardware with 
more yet to oome. ;; 
Here 1* a chance ' 
to save tn In tide 
Door Sett. 10U only 
tele of patterns at 
illustrated, finished 
In old copper styl*. - 
making a neat and 
presentable s e t. 
Good 50c vaine, 
specially priced far 
Saturday in lots of 
8 for 82.00 or singly 
per set at

r* /the 0
file*, out. At no other store will 
you find such a complete range of 
sizes ln strong, well made adjust
able extension window eoreene. 
Here Is how sizes and prices range : 
No. 20. 14 Inches deep, extends to 
28 Inches, 16c.
No. 22X4. 11 Inches deep, extends to 
40H Inches, 18c.
No. 3X4, 14 Inches deep, extends to 
22X4 Inches 16c.
No. 3. 18 Inches deep, extends to 
28X4 inches, 20c.
No. 3X4, 18 Inches deep, extends to 
83 inches. 23c.
No. 4. 18 Inches deep, extends to 
36 inches 25c.
No. 4X4. z! inches deep, extends to 
40X4 Inches, 30c.
No. 6, 14 inches deep, extends to 
60 inches, 40c.
No. 12. 25 inches deep, extends to 
62X4 Inches: 60c,_______________________

Dou’t Delay Any Longer
------------ -i fbe buying of that very much

needed Screen Doer. Stocks 
are moving out very fast and 
cannot be replaced for any
thing near present selling 
prices. We nave the best 
range of choice in the city. 
Standard sizes are as follows : 
2 ft. 6 In. x 6 ft. 6 In., 2 ft. 8 In. 

'■ X 6 ft 6 in.. 2 ft. 10 In. x « ft 10 
I r In., 3 feet wide by 7 feet high.
i-------------- it Don’t fall to get correct size.

! Prices range from 81.7» for a 
in air ~ I handsome door as Illustrated, 
il-!—.—. Î down to a neat substantial 

door at
■•venty.flve Cents.

",C6# ?
9

Thirty-five Cents.Antique Anatolian Rugs, sizes about 6 feet by 4 feet.
Regular price $18 to $25, for.....................................

Fine Shirvans, suitable for halls and vestibules. Regu
lar price $19, for ........................... .. ...............

Fine large Kazaks, sizes from 7 feet by 4 feet to 8 feet »» _ * « 
by 5 feet. Regular prices $30 to $40, very special, at. . ^OeUU 

Fine Belujistan, very silky, special at.....................

Several other kinds at proportionately reduced prices.
A good stock of Verandah Rtigs and Mats for Sum
mer Cottages.

14.00 i
it’s Very Convenient rV,;

having one of these • 
good night latches 
on your front door. • 
Just 36 of them.- 
they are superior - 
goods made by the 
well known Wilier . 

t look Ce., are japaa 
. finished, brass beh» s

12.00
however

O

13.00 have two nickel-plated flat*tael*key*, rod 
regular 50c value, Saturday special we 
have made the price

ThlPty-nln* Cents.

iis justness success 
ured by his good i 

But the farmer i 
I turns are not so : 
| unsatisfactory. Fe 

fail. Hogs die. E 
gamut of chance t 
the hopper spout. 

As in the case b 
I there is too much 

ling and distributjr 
3us portion should 

So far The World 
j farmers’ side of t 
I we are convinced 

the farmers’ dema

Civic Pride.

Here’s a Chaucii to Get a New • 
Door Bell.
You know that bell , 
on me- door u done * 
for, eo don't mlee.; 
this. 36 only Tern., 
Deer Befle. have 
antique copper door ; 
plates and loud 
sounding nickel-- 
platen gon*. very % 
easily placed on door, **7 
good regular 50e ' 

value, specially priced for Saturday at jCf
_________Thirty-pine nte. ,Jf!

The Always Ready Clothes 
Line J

1» the rust proof wire , 
Clothes Line, can be ^ , 
left oat all the time. I tion for 'charity, 

beg are blind; nol 
them to be blind, 
the farmers have

mCourian Babayan St Co.now united In

Importers of Oriental Bags and Art Goods

40 Kind St. Ea»t, Opposite Kind Edward Hotel.
f wSensational Selling in Mower*

A lung delayed ship
ment Just arrived too 
late for regular trade 
means that we muet 
cut the price deep to 
quickly clear this lot. 
They ere the well- 
known ~uelsb make, 

ular on ao-

Dr. Shearer such

which make perhaps more than any
thing else for a ^con ten ted and united 
people.

“If the benefits to be derived from 
the mingling of races or the like de
votion to the .British crown' of peo
ples of different origins were lessons 
which to Canadians required any 
proving, no better example could be 
afforded than the Town of Berlin with 
Its German and English customs, its 
German and English language, its 
German and English points of view, 
and Its British • patriotism for all."

Industrial Peace.
It was, after all, to the thousand 

and one relations ln which man is 
brought into touch with h1s fellows, 
that the' real nature asserted Itself. 
It was, perhaps, because ln all things 
we failed sopnewhfit. that most of the 
unhappiness ot ’this world resulted 
from a failure to do Justice to ' or 
rightly appreciate the feelings and de
sires and the needs of others. In 
our present day civilization, with mod
ern Industrialism its distinguishing 
leature, It was ln the relation of the 
classes to each other that this failure 
to rightly appreciate the position and 
the attitude of the other most fre
quently asserted Itself, and a notice
able, If not the most common 
of this assertion, was the “strike” or 
"lockout." It Is no uncertain Indica
tion of the sense of justice of em
ployers, and the reasonableness and 
fair-mindedness of employes, that in 
an Industrial town, the first, It may 
fairly be said, in the Dominion, 
where industries were varied and ex
tensive as they are here in Berlin, 
where the total value of the output 
of the factories exceeded per annum 
$7,000,000, and where thé number of 
hands employed ln factories numbered 
nearly one-third of the whole popu
lation, that there should not be half 
a dozen strikes to place against the 
record ln twice as many years, and 
such as there have been, so unim
portant relatively as to be hardly de
serving of mention.

“What Is the position as we find tt 
to-day In one of the best known and 
most Important industries of this 
town?" he said. *T have been looking 
forward for years to visiting again 
the Wllllams.Green & Rome shirt and 
collar factory, and seeing something 
of its welfare work, so deserving of 
the highest and strongest praise. The 
minister and I had hoped to pay it a 
visit to-day and had sent on word to 
this effect. We were tcM, however, 
that this would Hot be possible. We 
had happened on the wrong week; the 
factory would be closed. For what'? 
A strike? No. A lockout? No. Stock
taking? No. But forsooth, that the 
employes might go pn a camping 
pedition and enjoy, as employers also 
like to enjoy, a two weeks’ vacation 
under canvas in the open air. Gentle
men, if there was much of this sort of 
thing the words “strike” and “lock
out" would soon disappear from our 
vocabulary.”

FIEND IS ROUNOED UP 
BY POSSE OF CITIZENS

60 per cent, divider) 
pants pockets mak

very pop 
count of

nlng and fas’ cutting qual ties, sizes 
12. 14 and 16 Inch cut. very good 
value up to $3.76. Saturday you can 
take you1- choice at 
Three Dollare and Nineteen Cent»

Pnoor Doez not rust, doae-
HV > fS- not stretch or shrink’
HU tn like the rope clothes
m Watt Clothe» Bt Une; specially priest' 
0ÊL line Ml for Saturday’s hU-

lng as follows:- 
50-ft. lengths 12e 

100-ft. lengths 28e

Mauy a House Has Been 
Entered

easy ruo-

English Emigrant Accused of Hor
rible Crime Caught in Woods 
— Victim at Point of Death.

them have decentLong Handled Grass Shears
y pairs 
bandies

12 on) 
with
3* in. * long. 
These shears 
are made by 
one of the 
oldest and 
most reliable 

Sheffield makers, the extra length of 
beadle nermittlng the opei a tor to work in 
a standing position, good 81-75 value, 
priced for Saturday at 
_______ A Dollar Thlrty-nlna._______
The Rainy Weal her Has Passed

and It will be up to 
you to eee that your 
lawn gets its due 
share of moisture. 
You will have no 
trouble If yon have 
a Rainmaker ffe- 
velvlna Lawn 
Snrinkler. as illus
trated ; covers a 
very wide ares and 
con be moved from 

place to piece by the aid of a long cord, 
without baring to turn the water off. 
Saturday they go on sale at

Sixty-nine Cents. 
Out-of-town buyers add 25e for postage.

MANITOBA

PICKERING, Ju; 
Boone of Qu’Appel 
returned from a vii 
larm. To The W 
Saskatchewan and 
■yell. There Is a g 
grain gives promts* 
;q last year.

In- âfciariuba, how 
l/ls not bright for 
[ barley are sowed 

than in the other Jp 
! farming is growing 

these are to be a 
Boome seemed to b< 
general outlook.

Father Tells Story.
RICHMOND, Que., July 4.—(Special.) 

—Alfred Greenhlll, the young Eng
lish emigrant, who la accused of as
saulting and trying to kill little Lilian 
Lynn, was captured this afternoon by 
the posse of 
scouring the woods for him ever since 
the crime.

3 by burglars, through i 
fastened or improper 

J secured windows, belt 
—provide against the 

— ' unwelcome visitors. 1
dozen window aash locks, as llltii 
trated. the famous Fitch patten 
considered the strongest and moi 
secure on the market, special! 
priced, per dozen, at 69c. or slngl 
at each

were

I

100, which has beep

Six Cent»v
Every Man Should be IntereiHe has been locked in the county 

Jail awaiting developments, as his vic
tim Is at the point of death.

in the Artf.." , 
matlo Reis* 
Slrespln* • 
Maohl n a
with this, tbs | 
most inexpert 
enced begin

ner can strop a razor to perfection, 
without ln anv way cutting tn*\v| 
strop. Reg. good $1.50 value. Satur- * 
day the price la

CANADIAN NATIO? The crime is One of the most bru
tal that has ever been recorded ln 
this section of the country, and the 
people for miles around

form
Owing to the un 

of Hon. Nelson Mo 
agriculture of Out 
fuskl to allow thé 1 

L ern Dairymen's Aa 
tlfy themselves wl 
It Is highly improb 
posed Canadian Na 
will materialize, as 
columns some weel 
minister has been : 
for his adverse acl 
His views are' foul 
with reason. —N. Ï

are greatly
excited over the occurrence.

The home of the Lynns is situated 
about two miles below Richmond on
the Melbourne side. The father of without one.”
the victim, a man between 60 and 70 jMH 1« how an in
years of age. told the story, with tears telligent houje-streaming down his cheeks ’'ThU i^flMl thï'Æw
morning,” said he, “when I was glv- *lwl thefeed oh.p-

Ing Instructions to Alf. Greenhlll to I We place on
carry some boards to a certain portion — . lMIW> B sale 72 only of
of the building. Lily came up to me M
O n o clrorl nowmloeDn ' mU A ÜlOTlCftHana asked permission to go up to the make, not
fields to gather strawberries, and men- same a. cut,
tloned at the same time that her two 1 have four
younger brothers would follow just as T_ outiing plate*,
soon as they had had their breakfast. ~ ZhK‘the

Alfred overheard this conversation, ________way of vege-
Dut 1 paid no further attention to his tables and meat, raw or cooked. Good reg-
movements or actions, as he had work- ular value I1-15- Saturday the price is only
ed for me for over a year, and I did I Eighty-Nine Cents
not anticipate anything else but that ! 
he would carry out my orders. - 

“The assault was committed 
distance from the house, 
called Lily I saw Greenhlll run away 
I found my Lily lying on the ground, 
her face was covered with blood, and 
her clpthes were almost torn from her 
body. —

"I carried her into the house 
was unconscious, and has remained so 
ever since. I found this stone (in
troducing a piece of rock which must 
weigh at least from 15 to 20 pounds) 
it was with that her skull 
lured."

Eighty-Nine Cents
“I Could not Keep House

A Revolver Bargain - ■ jfjg
12 only RevolTffA 
the well-known juj 
Smith AWeeeea pat-.
tern, automatic yee'S 
tor, a* illustrated, 381 
calibre, centre fire, a 
splendidly finished 
weapon, good $4* 
vifue. Saturday we 
make l he price ■ 
Two Dollars and : 
Ninety-eight ota

>

A BIG MO

SCHOOL READER PRICES 
REDUCTION IS IN FORCE

h C. C. James has 
his trip over the j 
tion with the new 
tion to the high si 

! six schools. He Is 
It. Llr.dsay grand 
the people tui neu u 
Cornwall purchased 
them to go ahead, 
lstcr has made a J 
farmers of Ontario]

*

You Know That Piece of 
Furniture.

Of yours which needs tw* 
two or three new handle» F 
on It. Well, here’s where 
you get a chance to fix It 

—— up. 144 only solid braes
drawer handles of an af® 

tlstlc design somewhat similar to IllnstW 
tion. specially priced for Saturday’s sell!*

Six for Twenty-five Cent»

'■

i
True Economy in Hose Buying 

Considers 
price not aa 
much as 
durability. 
That is the 
iee« of heee 
worth. Low 
priced in
ferior garden 
hose Is dear 
at any price. 
The strong, 
eervleseble 
garden hose 
we aim to 
sell you is

worth. the reasonable price you pay 
ue for it. Just drop ln and we will 

ply you with a garden hose 
outfit that will be a source of 
pride and satisfaction to you.

Cut Price Bird Cages
48 only nicely Japan
ned Bird Cages, a pro
duct of one of the 
largest makers; they 
are splendidly finish
ed, and are complete 
with seed cups, perch- 

swing. four 
specially cut- 
for Saturday 

as follows : Reg. 90c. 
for 09c | reg. $1.00. for 78c i reg. 
$1.15. for SOc | reg $1.25. for 0#c.

“Hot Weather” Attack to the Con
trary-Premier Replies to a 

Globe “Scoop.”

WATCHED THE RAILWAYS-
a short 

When I IRailway Commission Kept Track of 
Overcrowding.

They car- THE FARMÉat

— The World fough 
In getting *1 per mJ 
put of pork. The 
ff the profits nr i 
Co. make It plain t 
should get mure fJ 
is entitled to an. 
World will fight 

v farmer should si 
World, which fight

A Clearance in Grass Shears s 
--31------------  ,> 144 pain of Graf j

__/ Shears, light «di :
bandy to u*e tot

'V —j ^—- * clipping g r *di
arou nd t he edge*

of paths and flower bede. #eciaily prie* . 
for Saturday'* Rolling, per pair, at

Nineteen Cents.

OTTAWA, July 4.—.The railway com
mission put into execution on Do- helmet and a

In connection with the report that 
some publishing firm had sold school 
books at a higher rate than the pro
vincial government had arranged with 
the Canadian Publishing Co. to do, the 
following statemght was made by Pre
mier Whitney:

“1 really do not know what to ,say 
about the front .page utterance of to- 
uay's Globe. I am not clear as to 
jyhat ie means, but I am clear about

minion Day a plan of Inspection for 
which it had been quietly preparing 
for some time.

She

exunderstand the force 
dual arrange-The complaints of overcrowding on 

passenger trains on
Vi \4[>«v. TV- / V

holidays have
been numerous of late, and the 
mission, without giving rtotlce to the 
railways, stationed men at the prin
cipal cities to note conditions. 
Toronto, for example, the Inspection 
began on Friday, and Was continued 
thru Saturday and Sunday to Mon-

was frac-
, if it doff

What’s the Use
Of Having a ( on an

Screen Door >
-—^—-1 doser,

and you will have no I rouble. It effectually 
overcomes a weak spring or a watpeddegr- 
Specially priced for Saturday at

Nineteen Cents.

coin- Immediately the 
Richmond

news spread in 
. . ,a^ ,arse number of men
dropped their business and hurried ou» 
to follow on the trail of the Inhuman 
brute.

THE CROPsup

Crops in Ontario 
Wheat and burle>] 
average yields. Oa 
thelast two years 
places they are pd 
poor land. Peas ar 
Pain is showing uj 
oats may be high 
outlook ln Ontario

In >

HANDSOME WOMAN POISONED
CROP REPORTS VARIABLE.^is, however, that the city editor of j day. 

he Globe knew last night that no com- i ' *' Police Start Investigation and Look 
for Supposed Husband.

At present the returns are' being 
collated, and they are to be compar
ed with the traffic figures submitted "I have spoken of the love of home 

partment of education—a fact which by the railways. . and of civic pVide; it remains for
was suppressed in to-day’s issue of The The results will not be made public to say a word in regard to The love 
Globe. Considering the dearth of sub- for sevferal days of country, and here perhaps I may
jects on which to attack the govern- ----------------------------------- - ' refer to the life of the Germans In this
rnent. it may suit some people to call. * NEW MUSKOKA LINE BUSY. community. From a regard for these
our reduction of the price of school —---------  I qualities which are With them an out-
books political pettifogging,' but the C.P.R. Getting Good Share of Business j standing characteristic I would say
reduction is a fact all the same, and ----------- that long as wevworship reality,
no person need pay more than the re- j People^ are going to Muskoka de- so long as we place men and deeds

d-fd ,i,r'Ve ]or/U1 Whtch is i spite the cool weather, and the lakes above forms and appearances, so long well known to The Globe. Statements j ... as worth and merit hold the topmost
made to-day by the Canada Publishing j are raPidl>r becoming populated with place ln 0ur regard, so long may we 

and by the Copp-Clark Co. punc- cottagers and visitors. All the big never fear for the accomplishment of 
turelthe bubble completely, and the ; hotels are open. Many travelers are! our aims under whatever skies our 
i hüTiicteriziition b\ the sccrcttiry of « . , , lot bo cast And so it is the frennanthe Vopp-Clark Co of TherGlobe yarn j ^^ce to Ba'la which ™ 'LL f ' having his fathered, finding a Ree-

nS rJ’1ea|SerPeüt"i,t0r>' lcaves nothing tiresome of access and dom nowhere greater than that which
morW to be said. I 60 tiresome or access, and the local he en<ovs urder the British flair reDr. Colquhoun. deputy minister «f ŒesTon an" trains Th°rt3^ e°?" tains In^ls heart a love for the coum 

eduction, also made this statement: ■ business on all trains. The bunrise try that has „lven blrth , th ,
"tn It Pyne's absence from town I Express." fast night train, is proving dRlons whkh he has been wont ro 

can only say that no complaint hasa convenient to busy people. There Is ( herish passes them on to hi d,!)
been made to the department that thef^V0 doubt thal when the line becomes (lren any to hts chjWren-8 cv,|iaren
reduced prices for school readers hav? >etter known It will be severely taxed  ̂ very conceptions of du!v
not come into force. The tender acl/*0 handle the traffic, but with daily o( i0Vaity of devotion to f d 4i’
cepted by the government offered the , Improvements to the roadbed and- a whlch he has been taught to reverence 
b,n ™ iJrr %eear anrt a haIf from 1 splendid stock of coaches sleepers, ln the land of hlg ance6try. make him 
June 3U, 190,. The new prices, there- parlor and dining cars, the officials a first citizen in the land of his X 

.fore, have been in force -since Monday | declare themselves ready to handle tion And similarly the English born 
of this week, and anyone is entitled to every Muskoka passenger leaving To- Imong^ whom thev lfve Anting ,n 
claim them. In view of the wide pub- regtio. and do it handsomely. The know and understand the' Qualities of 
licity given to the reduced prices, there first week's reports are gratifying, and worth in their new-found^brethren* de- 
was no necessity for anyone, whether | promise well for the near future, when veiop a broader Outiook share a
L oîd prit. "r nüt' buyin* COPieS 41 ref0rms. and real la^er inheritance and galn In those

P j Muskoka weather comes along. qualities of charity and toleration

The German Residents. Season Good In Some Places, While 
Backward in Others.

plaints had been been made to the de- j Slams Shut xrltli a Baup
ordinaryMONTREAL, July 4,—A handsome 

woman, about 20 years of age, died 
in the Notre Dame Hospital last night 
as a result of having swallowed poison 
under mysterious circumstances, 
t The coroner and the police are at 
work on the cass to-day. The de
ceased, who was of Polish extraction, 
when she went to the hospital yester^ 
day., afternoon, was accompanied by 
a man, who told the hospital authori
ties that his name was Charles How
ard

me does the
screen door. Pt*" 
vent that nerve d*ff 
troylng bang W 
using a screen doer 
check as illustrât** J 
It closes without;, X 
noise and the cost* , ^ 
only

,WINNIPEG, Man., July 4.—(Special.) 
—The crop reports for the current 
on the Canadian Pacific 
able.

es and
sizes,
priced

Farm F
J- K. McÈwen of 

lar auctioneer of X 
celved Instmt-tions 
to seU by public a 
mises, on Saturday 

.11 and 12, In the fifi 
T' wnship of Caled,, 
^;el, containing 2CO 
Dr the premises iJ 

KB Convenient to chi 
I office, and well wat] 

" erms. )o per cenl 
| "ale; $3fi00 In one 

to remain on mort» 
bp ,nld- subject to 
Particulars apply to 
ford, or the auction

week
iare very vari- 

Binscarth reports wheat up 24 
Inches, while others 
the weeds are

; Li Bare backward, and j 
causing- much trouble in | 

places. Some districts require rain 
badly, while

Campers and Subur
ban Resident*

very I
sufficiency. Altho®matters"1 are ‘beWnd ' 

hand, owing to the season, heavy crops 
are anticipated.

the gra4n ls up 15 Inches, 
and doing fine, the weather being good 
Rain Is badly needed at Rosser, but 
matters continue satisfactory around 
Portage la Prairie. Growth
rapid at Chater. Starbuck crops___
twe weeks behind last year's growth.

The grain will be short and the hay 
crop poor if heavy rain does not fail
soon at Carman. At Cypress River the ‘ l Sash Weights 
outlook ls bad, the farmers south and I **

No Stenographer; Court Adjourns eaa£, reportlng no rain at all, and the
BELLEVILLE. July 4.-Phllip Ket- W6edS very bad"_________________

cheson of Tweed, charged with cri-; _ wss Eckstein Ree.iw.s
minally assaulting two 9-year-old girls THE H aot’F t„Iv i 1 zl !
last week, was arraigned in the police E' July 4-—President hie- i
court this morning. ponce lidoff of the peace conference to-day

The case had to be adjourned owin- kAnna Eckstein of Bos-
to the difficulty in finding a male steno^ rigAed bv over tn^ minion a peJSltlon’ 
grapher to take the evidence , „°% er u%° million Americans,
giapner to tatte tne evidence. in favor of a general arbitration treaty!

whose locality lacks an 
up-to-date lighting plant 
will find the great con
venience of a reliable 
lantern, one which will 
give a fine, large, steady, 
bright light, unaffected 
by the strongest gust of 
wind. We place on sale 
36 of such, good 75c 
value. Cut-priced for 
Saturday selling at 

Forty-Eight Cent»

Ten Cent» 
The trade supplt!*.-

illI*

Co.
1 1

A Close Hair Cut '

will be pleasaatcwi , 
comfortable ‘*1 
your boy doff* 
this hot
What you needff- 
a pair of tbe*e<#&r « 
pers. 36 onlyTeW .
Hair Cllppegesf

as Illustrated, a wrell-known v 
erlcun make, splendidly ftni»M|B 
and are Al goods, first-class fl-w 
value, specially priced for Satttri j 
day's selling at

His wife, he declared, had been ill 
and suffering much pain, 
to a bureau to get a glass of brandy 
and by mistake took bichlorate of 
mercury, 
boarded
bu^ when the ambulance men went 
to get the bottle they were informed 
that no such person had ever lived 
there.

She went

is very 
are

Howard stated that they 
on Fast Dorchester-street,

Professor Ford of1 
Versltv’g field husj 
Passed thru Toron 
Paving a visit to the! 
tie was enthusiastic]
mg conducted there,

Gond smooth 
sash weights 
of uniform 
diameter. 
We have a

i. . . „ , large and
well assorted stock, sash cord, sash 
or axle pulleys, etc., at lowest 
rent prices.

I Selected
country ■

Sixty.nine Cent*.
Ouit-of-town buyers add 10c 
postage.

WI cur-

o Tl
Bwrsthe
denature

The

THE RUSSELL HARDWARE COMPANY Of

126 EAST KiNC STREET.z
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION%
«

the price of hogs.
The “big" arguments put forward I 

the pork packers, some time since, 
that the packing of pork was a pre- 

business and that, if the farm-

•hes in Flshln»
Tackle

144 only ! 
Braided Lin' " 
cn Fishing 
Lines 76 feet 
Jong, regn- 
lar good

o clear on Sat- ; i

■e Cents.
Ihs of linen neh- 
ly sold at 11.20, 
is S9c. 1
iboo fishing rods 
mounts and cork ? 
value. Saturday,

fishing rods, 
or $3*8.

STRAWBERRIES DEAR 
OTHER FRUITS COMING

THE FARMERS’ UNIVERSITY. CLYDE FILLIES
:

Are wanted, but unless the people 
know you have them, how can you 
tell? No one lights hie lamp under a 
barn I As well fish for whales in your 
mother’* water pall.

Now Is the time to get Into the ad- 
vertisements for the coming fall. It 
is the long ad., the strong ad—that 
tells in the end. Keep the mare 
ajogglng by letting The World read
ers see your name every week,6 or 
twice a week on these -pages. Re
member your ad goes into The Sun
day edition free also.

i asf Union

rocKMum.
Over 40,000 Farmers Visit the 0. A. C. in Jane—President Com- 

v ments on Their Carefulness—Vegetable and 
Fruit Experiments.

carious
demanded any more money for 

hogs it would be calamitous, 
rude jolt. Every

»,
their
have received a

has read the facts as brought 
the Davies' court case, where-

WàCanadian Fruits Are Looking Well 
— Hot House Vegetables From 

United States.

It *. Y
farmer 
out in
j„ dividends as high as 126 per cent. 
vere paid on their stock.

This means that the business has 
paid good wages to ,their employes, 
given good salaries to the heads of 

business, paid running expenses, 
allowed for deterioration and waste 
and handed over to the stockholders a 
good, big plum.

What effect has this upon the pro-

rGuelph 1 ; where last year the beef cattle were 
It is a name now that Jhrttls’every grazing on a mixture of grasses, in

which orchard grass predominated, a

I. known to every «* S*«g
professor In America and Europe as 1 Northern States to-day. Across the 
a peer among such schools. {road a field of barley seemed almost

Forcy thousand tnrme,.. over On- ^t^.^^nT,,"

tariOg from the scattered sections of ins:. On the south, next to Puslinch, 
newer

TOBÆ<on
,'ii

farmer Jn Ontario. .-*L
//J

re- 12-';:A big yield of fruit in Ontario in 
sight, and withal a big population to 
eat them! The fruit market in Tor
onto ts assuming the busy proportions 
so familiar totthe dealer^ and visitors 
of last year. The 
washed freight' shed on Scott-street- 
is filled with packages, baskets, crates 
and dealers. Two new commission 
men have lurid' signs at the west end 
announcing their entry into the busi- 

firms are all there 
with many of the old faces. A glance 
thru reveals much the same condi
tions as prevailed last year. The 
Canadian fruit, principally strawber
ries as yet, is the same as ever. Some 
boxes are put up as extra, but many 
are sand spattered and 
ing. A few place green leaves over 
the fruit and so aid in the sale. With 
fruit packing it is the little touches 
that count and invariably bring bet
ter prices to all concerned.

Cherries Are Here.

IS

vances Have 
l*lace 1 NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE/ FARMS FOR SALS.

B u il d e r»* , j
Hardware with 
more yet to come.
Here U « chance 
to save in Inside 
Door Sets, lOu only - 
sets of patterns as 
illustrated, finished 
in old copper style, « 
making a neat afid 
presentable set.
G o e d 50c value 
specially priced far 
Saturday in lots of 
6 for $2 00 or singly 
per set at

! n
Ontario, from the Shorthorn and ls a beautiful crop of fall wheat nicely

Clyde sections, the fruit growing sec- J1®*1®? out’, anÜ 80 heavV ln Places 
é. . _ _ , that it was lodging,
lions, from Essex to Fronten&c.vdsited “Those oats on the west side were 
the great agricultural university dur- sowed first, and thej* are the xtorst 
Ing the last few weeks.

Tfl OR SALE—A CHOICE DAIRY AND 
J. grain farm, situate on Dundss- 
street, a good>stone road, ih the Village 
of Dixie, Peel County, 12 miles west of 
City of Toronto, part of lot No. 10, con. 
1, containing 117_ acres, a never-!ai ing 
spring ,creek, frame house, two fra ye 
I'arns, and stables, must be sold to close 
the estate. For further particulars 
Ply to Chas. H. Gill, Dixie, Out.

old oden white-
GBNTLBMŒN : We beg to inform you that there 

^are Two Market Days Weekly here, namely : 'ducèrs?
Does such a revelation of profit tend 

to increase the farmers’ confidence in 
the claims of the companies?

The farmer is producing pork very 
near the margin, and is losing now 
because of the high prices of feed 
where he has to buy it.

The farmer is satisfied with a mod
erate margin for his work. He asks 
only for a living return to his honest 
labor.

The packer has all the advantages 
of Organization, market forecasts, 
manufacture of by-products and labor 
it his beck. His returns are sure and 
lis business success is generally meas
ured by his good management.

But the farmer is not so. His re
turns are not so positive. Labor is 
unsatisfactory. Feed is high. Crops 
fail. Hogs die. He runs the whole 
gamut of chance and is throttled at 
the hopper spout.

As ln the case 'ot tbe milk dealers, 

there is too much consumed in hand
ling and distributing. A more 
jus portion should be the producers’.

So far The World has advocated the 
farmers' side ot the case^ and now 
we are convinced of the justice of 
th(T farmers’ demands. A man with 

60 per cent, dividends bulging out his 
pants pockets makes a sorry emula
tion for 'charity. Not all men i^ho 

beg are blind; not all people believe 
them to be blind. Hogs is hogs—and 
the farmers have trie business. Let 
them have decent returns.

■ or the lot. It is a strange thing and the 
1 first time ln 18 years That the earliest 
: sown grain has fared the worst,” re- 

South and West Simcoe were there to marked the Agronomist.
Wind them up. . / Around the woods there is a -fine

The tasty sandwiches, the "ripened" field of potatoes on the checkerboard 
cheese, the tea and biscuits are all plan,and as clean as a whip. The man- 
eaten, and President Creel man is pull- gels planted are sown on drills and are 
ing his face out of the ruts of the plea- as even a crop as we ever noticed, 
sant smile.

Monday and WednesdayFriday last was the final day andness. The old
ap-

'I When buyers of all kinds of Live Stock will be present.

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL
T71 OR SALE-TWO HUNDRED ACRES. 
J? twelve miles from Toronto Junction. 
Productive grain or cattle. Barns, stab
ling for 20 head, hog pens on each farm. 
Will sell separate. Mlmlco Creek Flats. 
Will bear inspection. Address Dr. Phil
lips, 61 Ÿ orkville-avenue.

Cents. TOURS KBSPBCTFÜLLT,“What do you think of the flat cul- 
And truly, the half can hardly be tivatlon?” we asked, 

told of the great work that is being "Well, I find that Wjiere we tried it, 
done for Canadian agriculture at this, the labor was almost double, and 
spot. The president says some very no great advantage was experienced 
nice things about its greatness, but in the retaining of the moisture. These 
the work cannot be described, and the drills are quite low, as you see, and 
farmers have just “to dig in and make we roll them with a heavy roller so 
a name for themselves," from the that the moisture loss Is at a mlni- 
vastness around them. mum."

"The farm is yours; we want it to Our next surprise was to see a big 
be accepted as yours and used as a strip of summer fallow. The reversion 
test plot for you.” Such are the words | to "ye olden methods” brought out. an 
with which the men, wbmen and child- , apology. "We found that field full of 
ren are greeted. * sow thistle and desperate cases re

quire desperate remedies. It may be 
losing some ln crops, but yet I be
lieve we would have less weeds if we 
would summer fallow more,” explain
ed our guide.

dull look- -

W. W. HODGSONimvouient
aving oo8 of these 
ood night latche*
» your front door. - 
ust 36 of them, 
bey- are superior 
oods made by the 
rell known Miller 
eok Ce., are japan 
nlshed, braes bolt, 
trong spring and 
flat steel keys, good 
turday special we

MANAGER
-ACRE FARM FOR SALE 

directly adjoining the Vil
lage of Jarvis. For particulars apply J. 
Y. Murdoch. Jarvis, Ontario.

200 !CLYDESDALE BREEDERS
OWNERS of Imported Clydesdales, not recorded in Canada, are urged to do 
so at once, as after July let, 1907, ealy animals bearing registration numbers 
in the Scottish stud books, and whose parents and grandparents are similarly 
recorded, will be eligible for registration. Address all commuaieationi to 
“Accountaat,” National Live Stock Records, Ottawa. Clydesdale Horse As- 
seoiatien ef Caaada. J. W. GANGSTER, Secretary.

: '
5

Several baskets of sweet cherries 
from Virgil and Queenston were sell
ing from $1.26 to $1.76 per basnet. 
Early Richmonds and Montmorencies 
are creeping bashfully forward. Mar
shall Levitt of Queenston had some 
choice ones in yesterday. Gooseber
ries are not as plentiful as the demand 
and sell for $1.25 to $1.50 per basket.!

A very large strawberry, known as 
the Williams,- brought 11% cents. They 
were a beautiful sample, and they 
-taste as good as they looked. The 
majority of the berries are Clydes, 
while a few green points and dark 
red ones were seen. Prices rulfed 

gener- from 6% cents to 11% cents. The de
mand is extra good, say the dealers, 
and the canneries are taking so many 
that they do not expect any cheap 
berries here this season.

California Fruits.
As usual California is along with 

her early fruits. Her packing is also 
good. Canteloupes well and pleasing
ly packed are here, selling at $5 per 
crate. Cherries are bringing $3.50 per 
box. Watermelons are piling up at 
50 cents each. Quite a large number 
of tomatoes from Texas have arriv
ed. These are very green and the rin- 
ening process has , not begun in 
transit, as was expected. They are 
nice goods and sell at $1.75 per case. 
Peaches bring $2.75, while plums sell 

PICKERING, July 3.—Mr. Edward at $3 per crate.
Boone of Qu’Appelle, Sask., has just 
returned from a visit to his 2000-acre 
tarai. To The World he said that

"I KA ACRES, COUNTY PEEL, MAL- 
A VJVr ton % mile, Toronto 15 miles, 

on good roads, well fenced, watered and 
well built on, in good state of cultivation 
^çd clean. James Cook. Malton.

1 1

26tf
ACRES—"LAKESIDE’ FARM” 
—Positively one of the best 

grain and stock farms in Durham County; 
fine brick residence, modern conveniences; 
large barn,with commodious stone stables, 
a second barn; extensive orchard of ex
cellent large and small fruits ; Joins Bow- 
manvtlle harbor and Grand Trunk station; 
between one and two miles from centre 
of town. This property will be offered 
for sale subject to a reserved bid, on 
Saturday, July 13, at 4 p.m., on the pre
mises, ln. one or two lots, to suit pur
chasers. Terms and conditions, which 
are easy, will be made known on day of 
sale. John Osborne, proprietor; Levi A. 
Tole, auctioneer, Bowmanvlller Ont.

1HO>e Cents.
Farmers are Orderly.

Excursions started on the seventh of 
June, and have continued every day 
since then, .and the grounds show not

bruised poppy stalk; Thousands of Nothing makes home like a flower or 
farmers have wandered all ovfer the a 8hrub on the old farmstead. The 
place ■ daily. No. watchmen are em- president met a land In Toronto who 
ployed. Yet these people respect the was * ’working at Eaton’s. This boy had 
place, carry away the literature, and been a student at Guelph, and the old 
behave as if they had immediate pos- tether expressed surprise that the

bov should leave his father’s farm. 
Enquiry evoked . the Information that 
there were- other boys at home and 
his chances scented slim. Morover he 
got $10 a week, but had to pay W for 

each board and room. Another reason as- 
yêar. They regard it as theirlannual signed for leaving the farm was the 
lesson to be learned. Others Colne once singular admission that there was NOT 
in five years. Some are old mten and a TREE OR SHRUB ON THE FARM, 
visit the place for the first tinte. Vis- Incredible as this case may seem, 
itors this year, even last yette’s men, R is one of the potent reasons for the
find some improvements. / dulness on many Ontario farms. But

A new 50,000 gallon water tank, such is Inexcusable. Plants and trees
built high up on steel towers, each are cheap. Nature is lavish with her
upon a cement base, stands immediate- planting.
ly behind the main building. Its con- How to plant wisely is the question, 
struction is entirely of steel, with the a walk around the gardens here Is a 

Vegetables Forced. exception of the gement posts at the treat. One aim of Prof. JHutt is to
The forcing of early vegetables is 'rhen again our stock men are which J205fi ^arm Barden laid out 

a small industry in Ontario Just now. pleased Last year considerable critl- Can co?y: Down the
Saskatchewan and Alberta promise It Is growing, and the demonstrations cism was meted out by certain breed- plants^ Thei^ seed^ar'e ^neralLv 

> well. There is a greater acreage and at Guelph prove the feasibility of the ers because their breeds were poorly cheap ' They are easy to gmw n, d
r grain gives promise of an equal yield scheme, and the better qualities of the represented. once planted reseed themselves so

■o last year. " truit over the southern ones. Ripe The Clydes are reinforced with sev- that the beauty Is there all the time
In- Manitoba, howeyer, the situation tomatoes at Guelph took and taste eral valuable mares. Already the pet ' The plants are so scattered thet 

Is not bright for wheat. Oats and better than those, from the south, of the college—the Right Forward there Is bloom in all part- of the s»r
barley are sowed more extensively Progress can be made ln Canada along colt foaled last year—just a year ago ■ den at all times Just now the crim
than in the other provinces, as mixed these lines. Hot-house cucumbers at Sunday—from the $1,500 mare purchas- son Oriental poppies delighted the eye 
farming is growing in Manitoba, and $1.15 per dozen, carrots $1 per dozen ed at, Robert Davies’ sale—is a valu- while the creeping phlox the Japanese
these are to be a ’fair crop. Mr. bunches, cabbages $2.75 per crate, able'one. He weighs 200 pounds and iris ihe rockwort with its modest
Boone seemed to be pleased with the cauliflowers $4.50 per crate, green peas is a beauty. jx allow bloom, the white garden dais-
general outlook. 35c a basket and new Carolina - po- In the dairy the biggest additions ios, the scarlet Iceland poppies the,

tatoes at $3.50 per barrel are to be have been made. Two Ayrshire cows ! yellow Evening Star the peonies' the
seen on the stand. of merit, imported by Robert Hunter flogs, the larkspurs’ and Canterbury

of Moxville and just out of quaran- Bc’ls, wi'h a hundred others, were
tine, are added to the herd. Instead grouped together in restful splendor
of 'two wee Jerseys, there are now These are all possible on the ordinary 
eight nice-looking representatives of farm. In fact, anything that grows In 
this cream breed, while the Holsteins Guelph will grow nearly all over On- 
are dignified with their great record- tario, for the farm has an altitude of 
breaker, with her 14,167 pounds in 1196 feet, while Hamilton! 28 miles
seven months, or her 20,000 pounds ln away, drops to 250 feet. Strawberries

I were not ripe on Friday last, and 
Think of it! A cow giving as much 1 many varieties were in bloom 

milk in one year as six of Ontario’s ! The market gardeners, the'vege- 
average cows. Every farmer who went table growers and the fruit men can here 
to Guelph knows of this and talks of re-vol in the wealth of experittieut and 
it.. It is an object lesson that counts, i test. But space is too short and in Prof. G. E. Day Drives Out. four next letter we will deal with the 

Genial- professor George Day, in his vegetable work going on here, where 
grey two-piece spit, which exactly cucumbers are already 18 inches long 
matches his silver hair, surmounting a and ripe tomatoes are being shipped 
most pleasant face that lends lmme- , away. You have been to Guo'ph and 
diate confidence, hitched and drove us you know we are talking to the point! 
around the farm that he so much en- j You, who have not been there, will of a 
joys. The cornfield comes first. Here, 1 surety go next time.

k to Get a New - »;■ 
Door Bell.
ou know that bell . 
i thé door is done 
-r, io don’t mies { 
Us. 36 only Turn 

■•fin. have

;
"HINGE-STAYS” MAKE DILUON WTJl

TWICE AS STHO*G Wn
Short, stiff, hard, steel wire itayemake a "hinge-like" 
joint at every lateral wire on the Billion fence.
These "Binge-stays" give onr fence a greater degree of 
elasticity—enable It to withstand greater strain. They act 
like, and really are, hinges—make our fence swing or spring 
back Into shape after receiving a heavy blow, or the unusual 

1 pressure caused by e furious bull or other animal endeavoring to
I push his way through to freedom. Catalogue tells more about 
It this "twice as strong" fence. .
’ \ The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co.. Limited, u A 
y Owen Sound, Oat. -WR, . AL

eer
n.tique copper door ■ 
iates and loud 
>unding nickel- - J 
lated gong, very s 
rally placed on door, 
ood regular 50e 
for Saturday at session in law. In this respect they 

certainly excel any city crowd that 
ever excursioned anywhere.

Some New Things thle V 
Some farmers visit the fa

'Ie nta.

iady Clothes FARMS WANTED.

VV ANTED—INFORMATION REGARD
AT Ing good farm for sale within hun
dred mile® of Toronto. Give lowest prlte, 
ren sou for "selling. Owners only need an.

Address Information Department, 
Locator Publishing Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

!$r.

ls the rust proof wire 
Clothes Line, can be , 1 
left out all the time.
Does not rust, doea 
notshretch or shrink 7 
like the rope clothe» ■ 
Hue; specially priced 
for Saturday's sell- ' 
ing as follows:—

50-ft. lengths 12o 
100-ft. lengths 2 So

z

swer.

»

WAÏM SL'!’!®
loam, suitable for fruit and market gar
dening; must be situated within 20 miles 
of Toronto market, and convenient to 
railway or electric suburban line. Apply 
Box 79, World.

A
_ sILLONXMW/czMANITOBA CROPS POOR.

se Has Been 
Entered

Urglars. through un- 
ined or improperly 
red windows, better f 
■ide against then» 
elcome visitors. 100 
h locks, as lllur- 
's Fitch pattern; ' 
ongèst and most i 
narket. specially 
at 69Cf=or singly _*

nte

FARMS TO RENT.

Sir Hector
4141

£71 OR RENT—UNSURPASSED GRAIN 
E and dairy farm to rent, 14 miles 
from Toronto, good buildings# never fail
ing spring creek. Armstrong * Ccok, 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

The property of William Harris, 
Esq., Craafield Farm,East Toronto. 
This celebrated Canadian Clydes
dale stallion will stand for service 
this season at his own stable at 
Cranfield Farm.

FARM HELP WANTED.

v# \a/ANTED AT ONCE—GOOD MAN TO 
VV take charge of dairy cattle. Apply 
J. S. Lowther, Donlands Farm. Donlands 
P.O.

d be Interested

In the A ut» 
matlo Reset 
St r eapIn a 
Miohi ne.
with thle, the 
most inexpert ; 
enced begin- 

or to perfection,
the ’ 

tur-

CANADIAN NATIONAL DOUBTFUL. HORSES FOR SALE. ?

Owing to the unfavorable attitude 
of Hon. Nelson Monteith, minister of 
agriculture of Ontario, and his re
fusal to allow thê Eastern and West
ern Dairymen’s Associations to iden
tify themselves with" the movement, 
it is highly improbable that the pro- 

" posed Canadian National Dairy Show 
will materialize, as announced in our 
columns some weeks ago. 
minister has been roundly criticized 
(or his adverse action in the matter 
His views are founded on fact and 
with reason. —N. Y- Produce Review.

APPLE SHIPPERS CLAIM 
THAT IHEUDSEMONEY

f'1 LYDESDALES—SIR BLUCHER, A 
vv Canadian-bred 2-year-old stallion, 
well pedigreed,, and Black Susan (imp.), 
2-year-old filly, for . sale right. -F. M. 
Chapman, Audley, Ont.

: 1If you
should ask prize 

Butter-Makers what 
salt they use — (hey 

would say, “ Windsor.”
F or Windsor is the choice 
of Canadian dairymen 
everywhere. Ask 

your grocer.

.•ay cutting 
.50 value. Sa

ae Cents HORSES FOR SERVICE.twelve months."•
r Bargain
12 only Revolvers» 
the wellrknown \ 
femlth A Weseen pat
tern, automatioejec- ’ 
lor, as illustrated. 32 
calibre, centre Are, a 
splendidly finished 
kveapon. good $4.00 
h alve. Saturday we 
kaake the price 
[Two Dollars ana 
Ninety eight eta.

XT APANGA—BY SPENDTHRIFT, OUT 
IX. of imp. Kapauiga, the champion tho
roughbred stallion, and full brother to 
Kingston, will stand for service at the 
Messrs. Barbour's breeding stables,112 Dov- 
ercourt-road, Toronto. Kapanga, a grand 
individual himself, winning five races ln 
one week, and is the sire of Lobpanda, 
Fire Fang, Gay Dora and others. Terms 
on application.

Bad Transportation, Orchard Rests 
and Disease Work Havoc—Good 

Prices For Good Fruit.

While the

A BIG MOVEMENT.

164R J. Graham of Belleville, one of 
the big apple exporters of that district, 
in an interview with an Ottawa jour-

C. C. James has just returned from 
his trip over the province in connec
tion with the new agricultural addi
tion to the high school staff in some jnal, claims that the greater portion of 
six schools. He Is enthusiastic about.'!the apple shippers lose moqey. This 
It. Lindsay granted them $500, and story has become a standing joke with 
the people tQiiiea out in inrgu crowds, ithe, farmers who sell the apples, 
Cornwall purchased 14 acres and told |every year the buyers are eager for the

business. Mr. Graham, however, was 
quite serious, and claims that while 
the demand in England and Canada is 
good for the choice fruit, the placing of 
this fruit upon the market is handicap
ped by poor packing, poor fruit, and 

armer (poor storage accommodation.
This experience of Mr. Graham is rfot

POULTRY AND EGGS.

hat I>; see tot 
lure.
Lrs which needs two 
■ tfirae new handle* 
[ Well, here'* where 
[rt a chance to fix It 
p.44 only solid brass 
Er handles of an ar 
L similar to ilhietra- 
br Saturday's selling

t »
GG8, BUFF ORPINGTON, WHITE 

Wyandottes, Rose Comb, Black Min
orca». W. S. Yule Jr.. Aurora. MAYBELWILSON SHALLE

the Hackney horse after the Interna
tional Show in London, England.

The O. A. C. belongs to the farmers 
of Ontario and by the way they have 
been visiting Guelph rttieve«u\ they 
must recognize the ownersfitj». \

THE FARMSTEAD C;:,7!,.,I"».VK:T0R0NT0
4LBO UNION STUCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
, all kind» ot dine kvu»ut and sold »■

commission.
specialty. r

„ TO WRITS
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report. 

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintance». Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ax M.P.P.

Address couim urnes trous Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

as
• OCHABAR PTOCK AND POULTRY 
l_j farm, Leicester sheep, Berkshire pigs, 

end poultry. Barred Rocks flJnham strain, 
Mass ), White S. L. and Partridge Wyan
dottes. Eggs $1 per 18. Imperial Pekin 
Duck eggs, $1 per 9. Bronze turkey», $2.50 
per 9. D. A. Graham, Wanstead, Ont.

them to ■go ahead. He thinks the min
ister teas, made a great move, for the 
farmers of Ontario.

THE FARMERS’ PAPER.

Llaying has begun. 

Pork packing pays.

/

Farmers’ shipments a 
DON’T HESITATE OROntario corn looks well.

An agricultural staff on 
sc bools.

Crops on the model farm atj
the high average^but^the *

_______  j best in the history of the,
Hon. Nelson Monteith ls hustling in roots were ^Clever)bettor"*' 

the fiorth.

Ontario farmers must have the 2-cent 
fare.

y five Cents- BERK8HIRE8. '* Guelph 
(ah the 

ie -of the 
lege/ The 
vettT while

The World fought for the f 
in getting il’pcf nog more ror,ms out
put of pork. The recent disclosures | duplicated in the lake belts' very much, 
1 î the profits • of tho William Davies 

•'Co. make it plain that the farmer yet 
- tihoulU get mol e for bis" hogs. V he 

Is entitled to anotljer dollar, The 
t World will fight for it. But. every 

- ‘farmer should subscribe for 
World, which fights his battles.

BUYS A PAIR OF PURE 
bred brown leghorns. Or- 

W. J. Player, Galt.
$1.75

direct.

'
Grass Shuars •

14f pair* of Grass 
Shears, light and 
handy to use for f | 
clipping; grass 
around t he edge* 

bd*, upecially priced 
[per pair. at.
Cents. _

^ UNNY BRAE BERKSHIRE»—FOR 
O sale; choice sows ready to wean from 
first prize hog, Toronto and London, 04. 
A few 3-months and 3 six-month». Easy 
fed bacon type, prolific strains. Every
thing guaranteed ae represented. Prices 
right. Lome Davidson, Meadowvale Peel 
-County, Ont.

Idor
if we judge from the returns to some 
buyers. Messrs. Dudley Bros, of Col- 
borne are preparing to export- largely 
again, and, as before reported in The 
World, have purchased the Newcastle j 
Co-operative 'Company’s output for 
$2.50 per barrel, delivered. Tnis firm j 
has purchased several large orchards 
between Toronto and Colborne also.

Mr. Cantelon of Clinton, who visited
this office on his. visit to the whole- . , , ____ ._____  „
sale houses her$, where he cleaned up a completed a big he P«
nice large sum\ for his season’s ship- : stone foundation. 
ping from that \lrstrict, has evidently [late John Miller of Thiat eh ■ 

ae a good thing out of his 20,000 K„„
barrels of annual business. ! The , it _ the holiday

Bad Transport. many a city visitor on the holiday.

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.

The vegetable growers of Ontario 
ought to organize an excursion to visit 
the work being done by Prof. Hutt at 
Guelph. He has experiments and tests 
giving results there that only the in
terested eye can appreciate.

O URK BRED SHORTHORN BULL— 
1 Imported sire and dam—16 months 
G«d. Thos. W. Blaln, Gilford. MCDONALD & MAYBEEThe

Ontario needs big ideas in develop
ment.

YORKSHIRES. Live Stock Commission kales men. Western 
Cattle Market, Office 96 Welllngton-avenge 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheen 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Corresponde» ce 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Beak, 
Esther-street Branch, Telephone Park 787;.

DAVID MCDONALD. 3 A. W MA BÉE.

if It does

use a&tr&x
on HD
autemstle
dear

' closer. e.
It effectually 
wui ped* door*

plentiful^ supply of ensilage permit" in
difference as to spring prices of hay 
and straw, but it also allotVS the cat
tle owner to keep his stock off pasture 
until the grass is sufficiently advanced. 
Further, if summer ensilage is provided 
the worry induced by uncertain soiling 
crops as'well as late summer pastures 
is removed.

Prices for apples all thru the season 
last year were very high. This year 
the rulings were all the way 
from $2 to $5 per barrel. A few days 
ago a sale was made in Ottawa at $7.50 
per barrel for one lot of well preserved 
apples of the best quality. It will be 
seen, therefore, that the trade, with all i 
other conditions favorable, should be j 
very profitable to the Canadian grower 
who ships to Europe or the CanaeUan 
west. X

THE CROP OUTLOOK. T ARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIREB, 
JLl true bacon type, six fine boars, 
ready for service, or she*; also suckers, 
good quality. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Sam Snowden, Box"39. Bowmanville.

: George Miller of Brougham has about The department at Ottawa has been 
deluged we believe, with applications 
for registry of Imported fillies. This 
was brought about by the recent wise 
enadttnent of the Clydesdale Associa
tion in raising the standard of regis- 
tration^afte* July 1.

Crops -in Ontario are promising well.
Wheat and barley are going to, be 
average yields. Oats look better than 
the last two years gone, altho in some 
places they are poor on old sod and"

Pea.s are extra fine. Mixed 
Wheat and

oats may be high in price, but the_ .Mr. Graham instances a case along 
outlook in Ontario ia/g,ood. the' line of the Pere Marquette- Rail-

------------  way, in Western Ontario, where bad
/ (-""STm—For Sale. transportation was accountable for his

J. K. McEwen of Weston, the popu- j loss. “I ordered cars, but these ap- 
lur auctioneer of West York, has re-! pies were detained for weeks unnro- 
celved instructions from Dugald Smith |tected at the stations along the line, 
to sell/by public auction, on the pre- and arrived, in Montreal in very bad 
luises/on Saturday, Julv 13, 1907. lots ‘condition. I was there when they ar- 
11 12, In the fifth concession of the ! rived, and- found that they had .been
-/’X'nshTp of Caledon, in the Countv of j overheated and marly of them destrnv- 
- ti. containing/C0 acres, more or lers. |ed. and. of course, the shipment was
Xr\ the premises are good buildings, unprofitable,” he said. We seeded alfalfa this war wi^h
Convenient to church, school, post- A cold storage station at Ghntljam. goose wheat and already theStand pro-
eff.ee. and well watered. Sale at 1 p.m. for instance, would have saved ^he | mises to interfere with thej sheaves.
Terms, in per cent down on day of situation, he believed. If such existed. -----------
sale; $3000 in one month, the balance apples could be brought in the dav the,- I .Tame» Bryan of Pickering sold a

remain on mortgage. The farm will were packed and cooled before they heavy black driver to a Toronto drug
T" sold, subject to a reserve bid. For were heated up. He suggested also firm for $250 last week. Horses are
Particulars apply to Dugald Smith, Mea-' Stratford as a good place for a- cold stiV high in the country..
,rTd. or tl)e auctioneer. 525 storage station for both apples and --------—

«Ü cheese. Hamilton, he said, was another Rod times fade a wav when you hear
Professor Ford of the Ohio State Uni- print that would be very convenient, of the good crops on the farm.

Brsitv’s fit-id husbandry department as it had both electric land steam rail- 
®as?ed thru Toronto Saturday after jroad connection with a large producing 
saying a visit to the O. A. C., at Guelph. | district.

e.was enthusiastic over the work be- 
ln* conducted

>r

’ urauy at
1 Cents.

p EGI8TKRED/ YORKSHIRES. YOUNG 
XV sows, hredV to limp. S. H. IWcy, fmm 
pt. winners at Birkenhead Show, England. 
Young\ pigs a/id boars. F. M. Chapman, I 
Pickeringr-Gm.

ma sheltered
■V ( Poor land.

Stain is showing up well.1 6
better*v -rjnil a Hung

loes the ordinary 
door. P r e-

He who despises the farm had 
remain away from it.

* There are more "rubes" in the city 
now than on the farm.

PUDDY BROS.ere are big things being done in 
Toronto Junction in the stock 
lines. The accommodation for fat cat
tle. sheep, hogs and horses Is going to 
be the equal of any In America. The 
popularity of the place is

BERKSHIRES. LIMITED,

FIXcheanp!™ tRaboBu?Aâ) te? wïué] Wholee-I# De.ler.InLlv. anrf 
.7 s. i»wthpr. Donlands P.O. Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. 09

Offices: 35-37JarvisSt*

vent that nerve dee- 
fa a n g byroying

- ing a screen door 
i:eck as illustrated.

without

. . growing
monthly. Any farmer could well afford 
a two-hours’ visit. Take a Dundas 
car from the city.

Cheese over .11 cents ought to make 
the farm profitable this year.

: ;
ise and the cost is

m!y
Ten Cents

I he trade supplied'

. STRAYED.
Are you growing any alfalfa?__L£ 

know about it.
t us

( - TRAYED- ONOR ABOUT UNE 11, fpf mm M&n-HA 
il cream-colored pony, bout 14 ! MS II fllB Ril
hands high, ringbone on right front foot. I SB SB SB SB Mm 
If not claimed In 10 days will be sold to ■■PM®»® 
defray expenses. George W. Murray, a HE —- 
Vellore P.O. | ^

Heretofore the chief Siberian outlet 
for butter has been from the Baltic 
ports to northern European countries, 
especially England. Now the makers 
are looking eastward,and "ice wagons,” 
or what we would call refrigerator cars, 
are being supplied the East Siberian 
and Chinese Railway for exportting of 
Siberian product to the Manhhurian 
and Amur districts, and perhaps to 
China proper as well as to Japan.

«;<

3 ARE YOU <1
ErupturedJ
A GET OUR PRICES

Mlair Cut
v i!» be pleasant and 
iii.fortable 

v u u r boy durlnS
'. hot weather* •
V. ■ at you need »
ir pair of these clip*

36 only Toilet 
Hair Clipper**

. : known 
;.-:.d,dlv finishèû

$1.2* M

s-
TRAYED INTO THE PREMISES OF | 

iinderHigned at Thornhill, a hay mare, 
with star on forehead. T. Hughes, Thorn
hill, X)nt.

S La
The first remedy to 
cure Lump Jaw was

Fleming’s Lump Jaw Cure
and It romaine today the standard treat- 
ment, wiyh years of tfucreiut back of It, F 
known to he u cure and guBr**ntv4<l te g>: 
cure. Don't experiment with substitutes 
or imitatious. Use it. no matter how old or 
bad the case or what else you mny hare 
tried—your money back if Kfumlne'» Lump 
Jew Cure ever fail». Our fair ulan of aril- 
ing. togothor with exhauFtire information 
on Lump Jaw and its treatment, ie given in 

Fleming’s Vcel*Pocket 
\ etcrlwery AJvlacr

Meet complete veterinary book ever printed
to bo giv«-n nway. Durably bound. Indexed 

lllustrateil. Write us for a free copy.
FLEMING liliOS., Chemtuta,

M Church Atrect. Toronto. Ont.

?
Ob Trusses, Abdominal 
Supportera 
lex, K las ticI Su.pensor- 

Stocking*. 
Shoulder Brace*, and 
all kinds of RUBBER 
GOODS. Wo are the 
largest dealers in Sick 
Room Supplies in Can- 
nda. Write for Cata
logue. Our prices are 
50 per cent lower than 
any other house.

Address

Corn is very backward in Ohio, says 
Prof. Ford. The ordinary fields do not 
lock?, as good as Ontario’s and they had 
none equal to the field at Guelph. Just 
now the department of agriculture in 
that state are paying much attentai 
to the question of corn germinating!. 
The Wing farm at Mechanicsburg had 
90 acres last year th$< yielded 86 1-2 
but
for the state- Is 46 1-2 bus 
is if the department has a tise 
for Ohio ahead of it.

------- ;— \ The high prices of almost all feed
The banks talk about -ehort money, stuffs this season, the îate spring, the

dearth of hay and the enforced turning 
out of cattle upon short, tender pas
tures have brought discouragement 

Prof. F. C: Sears is leaving the aeri- t > many dairymen and seriously cut 
cultural college In Truro. N. S.. to ac- down the margin of profits on spring 
cent a nositton as nrofessor of pomo- milk. It should, therefore, be a com- 
logy In the State of-Massachusetts His paratlvely easy matter to convince 
many friends in Canada regret h’s de- those who have endured these, condi- 
parture from the country. |tiens of the value of a well built and

We New to take our hats off to well filled silo; for not onle does a

m
irst-class ___

: ttd for SatUf- • but gee what they have locked up 'r 
their big pillared buildings everywhere!

Pli

Mr. James Durno of Jackston Rothie 
Norman, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, has 
been secured by the International Rhov- 
at Chicago to judge the grade and 
cross-bred bullocks, 
widely and favorably known In Great 
Britain as a breeder and a feeder of 
beefi cattle.

hrCents.
add .,10c ttf ,JL-

there. m apiI;’ ' '
V/>e F. E. KAR.N CO.. Limited

C SB ads’» Greatest Mediciae Reuse 
.OR. QUEER & VICIORIA STREETS

—T

.acre, whi)<vthe . ayerage 
s. zIt looks

task

Ihe Kind You Have Always BuugM Mr. Durno isthe
\ ^natureOMPANY ef TD80RIO

.4 s
- .j"- .4 r

i

/r\ n:

CLYDESDALES t SHORTHORNS
FOR SALE

Young Fillies, Heifers end 
Bulls of Choice Breeding 

and Character.
Write tePrice right.

J. H. DISNEY
Gres a wood, OutHillvie w Farm.

1

\
*

v

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retell Butcher

Stella 4, 6. 67. 00, 76. 77 St. 
Lawrence Manet. 

Phone Main Î41Î.
<

fit

M. P. M ALL0N
Wholesela Paullry aad Same Marchai!

88 JARVIS STREET. TORONTO, 
Telephoae, Main $176.

-

I

Windsor
Dairy
Salt

î?
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FRID?
July» nominal: Sept., 4s 11 vt 

short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., quiet, 61s 6d. Ba
con, short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., dull, 
46s; clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., steady, 48*. 
Lard, prime western, In tierces, dull, i3s; 
American refined, In palls, 43s 3d. Cheese. 
Canadian finest white, new quiet, C5s; old, 
66s. Canadian finest colored, new, quiet, 
56s; old, 67s.

Hams,Western Assurance^...
—Bonal>v

C. N. Railway ............
Commercial Cable ..
Dominion Steel ............
Electric Develop.
Keewatln ................
Mexican Electric 
Mexican 1SK-&-P. »
N. S. Steel\....j.
Rio Janeiro .
Sao Paulo ...

Imperial Bank of Canada THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE I COBADIVIDEND NO. 68.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN _
That a Dividend at the rate ot Eleven 
Per Cent (11 p.c.) per annum upon the 
Paid-Up Capital Stock of this Institution 
has been declared for the quarter ending 
July 81, 1807, and that the same will be 
payable at the Head Office and Branches 
on and after
Thursday, the 1st of August Next.
The Transfer Books will be dosed from 

the 19th to the 31st July, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

Toronto, Ont-, June 26, 1907.

74
ESTABLISHED 1867.81%

1 MINERAL ST■74% '74%'74 ...

■^Saies—
MacKay.

TORONTOHEAD OFFICECheese Prices.
KINGSTON, July 4.—(Special.)—The 

Frontenac Cheese Board met this af
ternoon arid there were boarded 600 
colored and 603 white: The top figure 
was 11 3-16c for colored and 11c for 
white. All the factories accepted the 
price except three.

91%
B. B. WALKER, President. | PA|D-JJP CAPITAL.... $ 10,000.006
ALEX. LAIRD. General Manager «£*!;•••••"•---------- 5.000.000
A. H. IRELAND, Snpt. of Branches I TBTAL ASSETS............. 113,000,000

TORONTO OFFICE j M. MORRIS, Manager,
( C® GAMBIE, Assistant Manager

Dominion. 
266 ® 222Rio. 15 REINE67231 47

3 ®) 46% 
$6000 @ 74”
1000 @ . 74 V*

67%
Sovereign 
20 9 U7

26 9 ««%* 
25 9 «6%* 21-26 Kins Street W.

‘ NEW YORK AGE NOT, 16 Exchange Place, 
WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, Agents.

Imperial 
11 9 218

Mex. L. & P: 
14® 46%

Sao Paulo. 
75 @ 114 Cobalt Will Shortlj 

pens —Marvel ou 
Made in Othe

SÜSITHF REAL STOCKTraders. 
IS ® 184%

Dom. Coal: 
26 ® 69%

Mex. Tram. 
15 @ 68% LONDON (ENGLAND) OPPIOB, 2 Lombard Street, E.C., a

8. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Maaagcr.
COBALT BRANCH, S. H. LOGAN, Manager.

COBALT - Drafts issued on Cobalt end transfers made at the most favorable }
rates. Z

N. S. Steel. 
10 @ 67

Standard. 
10 ® 216 LIVERPOOL IS FIRMER 

FOR WHEAT OPTIONS
Can. Land. 
30 @ 121

1 Continued From Page 11.has just been issued. This work has 
jumped Into quick popularity, the de
mand for the directory having sur
passed the most sanguine expectations 
of the publisher.

LONDON, July 4.—The weekly state
ment qf the Bank of England shows the Montreal Stocks,
following changes: MONTREAL. July 4. - Closing quota-
Total reserve, decrease ......................£1,103,000 tlong . Asked Hid
Circulation, increase ................ ........... 768 0% i Canadian Pacific Railway.... 175 174%
Bullion, decrease ................................... 336'^? | Detroit United ............................
Other securities. Increase ................ 4.913.000 j j}0minion Coal
Other deposits, decrease ................. 953.000
Notes reserve, decrease .................... 1,041.000

Government securities, unchanged.
The proportion of the bank’s reserve to 

liability this week is 38.34 per cent., as 
compared wRh 42.73 per cent, last week.

BEN. ELEC. FINANCING 
IS NOT WELL RECEIVED

Cobalt Development ..............
Colonial ...........................................
Conlagaa ..........................................
Empreas ..........................................
Foster ...............................................
Green-Meehan ..............................
Hudson Bay ..................................
Kerr Lake ......................................
McKinley Da% Savage .....
Ntplsstng ..........................................
Nova Scotia ..................................
Ontario ........................................ .
Peterson Lake ............................
Red Rock .............. ........................
Right of Way ............................
Rothschilds ...................................
Silver Leaf ............ .......................
Silver Bar .............. ......................
Silver Queen .......... .*.......... ...
Temlscamlng old stock  ........ 1.07
Trethewey ........
University ............
Watts ..................

British Columbia Mines-
California ................ .....................
Cariboo McKinney ............ .
Con. Mining & Smelting .... 116
C. G. P. S.....................
Diamond Vale .........
Giant-........ .....................
Granby Smelter .......................... 14
IWernational Coal & Coke.. .1.05 
North Star .......
Rambler Cariboo ............ ,..........  „
White Bear (non-aasesaable). 6

Railways—
Canadian Pacific Ry..
Niagara St. C. & T...
Rio Janeiro Tramway 
Sao Paulo Tramway .
Toronto Railway ......
TWin .City.............................
Winnipeg Railway .... 

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation .................. 120
Northern Navigation  ........ 96
R. & O. Navigation ..........................
St. Lawrence Navigation .... 127 

Banks—
Commerce ..
Crown ............
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Home Bank 
Imperial ....
Merchants’
Metropolitan 
Molsons’ ....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ............
Sovereign, new
Standard ..........
Sterling ;.......... .
Toronto ..............

Twin City. 
26 ® 94%

COBALT, July 4.-] 
on the Spot.)—The i 
lished in The World 
29, purports to give 
“City of Cobalt M 

This was an 
would readily]

.2.59 2.00
,8.90 3.75

40•Pref. "Bonds. 76% 75%
=3*40

190.00 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.EVANS & GOOCH.4.75Winnipeg is Also Higher—Chicago 
and Other American Exchanges 

Closed for Day.

- perty..1.25
11.12Proposal to Issue to $2,000,000 

Preferred Makes Com
mon Holders Nervous.

COMMISSION ORDERS same
Lake was referred tc 
has three carloads c 
and can ship at an;

Rochester

68%68% 2P58%59% 33 Insurance Brokers22%22%Dominion Iron
Dominion Iron preferred .... 52%
Halifax Railway ..................................
Mexican L. & P.
Montreal Power
Montreal Street Railway ..... 212
Nova .Scotia Steel ......
R. & O. Navigation ....
Toledo Railway ..............

i Toronto Street Railway
Twin City .............................
Rio .............................................
Mackay ................................

do. preferred ................
Mexican L. & P. bonds............ 82

—Morning Sales.—
Detroit—50 at 68. 18 at 68%, SO at 68, 20 at 

68% 75 at 68. 15 at 68%.
111. Traction pref.—29 at 84.
Steel—60 at 23%. 25 at 23%. 175 at 23, 100 

at 22%, 100 at 22%, 26 at 22%.
Bank of Nova Scotia—10 at 283.

^Rto bonds—310,000 at 73%, 32000 at 74%. 
Switch pref.—2 at 102.
Toledo Ry.—15 at 25%.
Toronto Ry.—3 at 104, 25 at 104%, 9 at 

104%, 37 at 104%.
Power-10 at 91/164 at 91%.
Coal—25 at 60.
Steel bonds—31000 at 74.
Mackay pref,—50 at 66, 20 at 66%. 
Montreal Railway—64 at 210.
Twin City—25 at 94%.
N. S. Steel-25 at 67.
Lake of the Woods—15 at 73%.
Rlo-100 at 47.
Richelieu—20 at 66%.

—Afternoon Sale*.—
Rio bonds—3100 at 74%.
Rio—25. 100 at 74.
Montreal Power—26 at 91%, 25 at 92, 10 at 

91%. 50 at 92%.
Detroit United—26 at 68%.
Dom. Iron—100. 25 at 22. 25 at 22%. 
Illinois Traction pref.—25, 10, 45, 25, 7 at

Executed on Exchanges of

Toronto, Montreal and New Ye*

2451 3097%
Resident Agents

North British andMercantile 
Insurance Company

,4.6045%45% 20 I Director 
I adopted a sane polk] 
I withhold shipping i] 
lout steady shlpmed 

such steady shlpme 
be grade during the 

ftome is a city bj 
City of Cobalt Is bul 
the hill contains a 
of marvelous wealth 
vaults are being <] 

[benefit of sundry sH 
Is/ the City of Cobal 
"me property consists] 
townsite of the Cltj] 
evolution from a tow 
mine will be rapid. ] 

Townsite i

C ' World Office,
Thursday Evening, July 4.

92%92% 9% 9211%World Office
Thursday Evening, July 4.

20 1167 Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to Id higher than yesterday, and corn 
futures unchanged.

At Winnipeg wheat options advanced 
%c to 1%C bushel.

The Old

.1.16 1.12 JOHN STARK & CO.66%66% 1.04Local Bank Clearings.
Clearings of Toronto banks for 

week ended to-dav, with comparisons:
.............. 323.869.984
............... 22,427,052
...............  22.744,899
.............. 21.071.225
.............. 17,414,887

There was no added'new incentive to 
purchase Toronto listed securities in to- 

. day's market; in fact, it" the sentiment 
lias any new expression it was rather 
adverse than otherwise regarding the 
market. The proposal to mortgage the 
Canadian General Electric Company by 
the preferred stock issue of $2,000,000 re
ceived further consideration to-day, and 
In every instance heard the comment 
was decidedly unfavorable. It was ar- 
guejJ that in addition to putting a lien 
ahead ot all the common stock there 
was not even the added advantage of 
finding the concern any new money, as 
the returns from >he preferred stock 
wodld only serve to liquidate present 
liabilities of the bank’s overdraft, the 
new outstanding preferred stock, and 
the .bonds standing against the Northey 
Company. Holders of the present com
mon stock showed/nervousness to-daÿ, 
and* offerings of the shares were put 
down a point, but\ there was no sup
port from insiders) and no one seem
ed anxious to bid Jer the stock at any 
price. The ( 
has had-gf ehii 
market and prevented any immediate 
possibility of buoyancy In other sec
tions. The decline ineao Paulo is by

a matter -of

25 Offices; 26 East Wellington Street.70 68%the 104%' 3.00........... 6.0094 Members of69 49 Toronto Stock Bxchinge.This week ..........
"Last week ........
Year ago .......
Two years ago . 
Three years ago

46%

TO RENT.cago and other American grain 
exchangee were closed to-day. 26 Toronto Street.76666% 5 281% 103 Correspondence Invited.$33*00. Solid brick store and dwell 

lag, with stable in rear, fifteen minutee- 
wulk from cerner Queen and Yengo Sts. ; 
immediate possession. For full particu. 
lars apply to

8T. LAWRfciwÉ MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush

els Of grain, 75 loads of hay, 1 fuad of 
straw, with a few lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of tall 
sold at Sic.

Hay—Beventy-flve loads sold at 315 to 
316 for best timothy, and $11 to 112 for 
mixed hay.

Straw—One load sold at 113 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Few hogs are being of- 

ut enough considering the hot 
Puddy Bros, bought a few at 

39.25 per cwt.
Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 100 spring lamba 
at 35.50 each, and 76 sheep at 95.50 per 
cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush ........ 10 85 to |
Wheat, fall, buah
Wheat, goose, bush .......... 0 96
wneat. red, bush 090
Peas, bush 
Barley, bush 
Oat*, buah 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ......
Hay, mixed ..............
Cattle hay, ton ........
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ten 

Fruits and Vegetables 
Potatoes, per bag ....
Potatoes, new, per bbl. .. 3 50 4 00

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ........$0 11 to 30 IS
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, per lb
Fowl, per lb ..............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ................................. ..
Eggs, strictly new laid.

per dozen ...............................
Fresh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters,- cwt ...$6 50 to $7 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..10 00 10 50
Spring lambs, each ...........  4 00
T.ambs. dressed, cwt ........13 00 18 0ft
Mutton, light, aw* ............ 10 00 * 11 00
Veals, common, ewr.../.. 6 00 ’ 7 00 

.... 8 60

.... 9 00 9 25

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

6 <d
. 22 16 - .■

■ Æmilius Jarvis. C. E. A. Goldmax.

■ Municipal Debentures
I TO YIELD IN- M A _ ml 0/ ’] I When the T. and >

I VESTOR from |(J 32 / mission sold the tov 
• __ _____ JS rights were reserve!

INTEREST. : I two or three men
Particulars on Application enough to see the pi

....... mining rights. Thj*
I AEMILIUS JARVIS A CO dloate being formed,

McKINNON BLDG.. TORONTO . I application for the i

[finite properly 
| ment, , in disposing 
rights. r

cto/'ix ____________ I, Political friends a:TOOK BROKERS, ETC. | served alike. Mat
Ifjnom nT .* J think this was not
rlHST GLASS fair-minded people

/U TO D 7/1 ' the justice of it.
1/11 1 £ The company hast

_ _ ____ sation of half a milMUNICIPAL BONDS backed by a large
wreir nr«in _____ 1 In the very heart of

ING FROM 4 TO 6 PER ONNT. » surrounded by ship;

Particulars on application. | silver veins have b«
V* * __ _______________ _ I Superintendent W.

Va. A. ST!MSON & CO. done a lot of good 116 KINO ST. WIST. TORONTO, ONI. 1 ffi has^been^ompl,

depth of same is five 
they are down ovei 
main vein ha# been 
fgefe for practically i 
vein in places Is te 
probably averages 
main shaft is no.w 
at the bottom of th» 
ore exposed. The fl 
at a depth of 33 f 
Inches wide, carry in; 
show to have over*8( 
to the ton. Another 
wide and shows sin 
sacks of high grad 
taken out.. A cross- 
the 60-foot level to < 
falo vein, which api 
the “City of Cobalt.’

A 40 horse power 
pressor, holstsT etc., 
and will be insta 
Shaft, power and or 
erected and the uni 
ment work to date 
value of this propert 

The Townsite, Bi 
Helen mines are i 
company’s holdings, 
are such that it car 
a shipping mine lm 

Vice-President Ro 
and H. H. Lang at 
mediately responslbl 

-management of tl 
their names are sy 
cess.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate is 4 net* 

cent. Money, 2 per cent.
3% to. 3% per cent. Three months’ bills. 
3% to 3% per cent. . New York pall 
money, highest 7 per cent., lowest 6 per 
cent., last loan 6 per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

'3
11 1
95Short bills.
1416
2834 A. M. CAMPBELL6%

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 2351.174% 173%

75
47 46%.Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London, 31 l-16d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, holiday. 
Mexican dollars, holiday.

............ 114% 113%

.................... 102

............ 96

fered, b 
weather. 
$9.16 -to 1 STOCKS WANTED94

170 10 Union Stock Yards 
30 eun and Bastings 

100 Nlpleelng Mines 
All mining and industrial stock» bought and sold. 
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED 

LOUIS J. WEST, manager.
Confédération Life Building, -

Foreign Exchange. ^
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

76
125

mëràl Electric incident 
tig entect upon the whole

Between Banks
Beyer» Seller» Ceint'- 

14 to l-l 
1-s to 1-1 

93-16 le » 5-11
9 7-4 to 1*
10 te 10 1-8

0 91 170...... 172
Toronto110

N.Y. Finde 344 prom 5--4 prom 
Meut’l Funds par per
au eaye eight. 3 29-32 115-14
BemandSig.. 919-32 9*-<
ttabie l'raee.. «Ills 93-4

220222
0 75 206
0 51 A. E. Ames ©Go.meeeeeeeeeeaeee
0 62 . 222 216

. 161% 160
no means surprising; 
fact, the.surprise is that\$he stock has 
held up so well, 
day^/at another point drop, and takers 
wcRe willing to take a little more at 
that figure. The splurge in Rio met an
other setback to-day, and after sup
porting the~price at 47, the pool with
drew to a level 3-8 below this figure, and 
over a full point below yesterday’s high 
price. A fevV shares of Mexican Tram 
continue to come out, but where the 
sudden demand for this practically un
known security comes from is a mys
tery to everyone except those putting 
thru the deals. Steady prices marked 
the^ Investment department, the feature 
of which was continued heavy trading 
In Dominion Bank shares. The general 
Inactivity of the market impelled the 
exchange to take a half holiday, and 
thefe was therefore no afternoon ses
sion.

—Rates in New York— LIMITED315 01 to 3’6 ffl 
..11 0ft 12 00 
, 10 fiO 12 00

193Sales were made to- Post. Actual. 
.... Holiday 
___  Holiday

64. 210 Investment
Securities

Sterling, 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand ..........

Switch pref.—30 at 100.
Molsons Bank—2 at 246.
Toronto Street Railway—25 at 104%, 25 at 

104%.
Ogllvle Milling pref.—100 at 117.
Can. Col. Cotton—25 at 53%.
Nova Scotia Steel—25 at 67.
Richelieu & Ontario—26 af 66%. 
Montreal Street Railway—*3 at 210.
Lake of the Woods pref.—10 at 107. 
Dominion Textile bonds—32000 at 87%.

249 247
7.00 286

13 00 226
. 229Toronto Stocks.

"4 117 115%31 15 to 31 20July 3. July 4. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

—Rails.—
216

. 125V.t
Traders’  ....................T.......... 136
Union ....................................................  ho
United Empire Bank .............. 100
Western ........................-,...........

Loans, Trusts. Etc—
Canada Landed .......... ..
Canada Permanent .......
Central/. Canada ....................
Colonial Investment ;........
Dominion Permanent ....
Dominion Savings ...............
Hamilton Provident ..........
Huron & Erie ........
Imperial Loan ....
"Landed Banking .......
London & Canadian .,
London Loan ....................
National Trust ................
Ontario Loan ..................
Toronto Mortgage .....______
Western Assurance ...................

Miscellaneous-
Bell Telephone .......................... .
Canadian Gen. Electric ..........
Canadian Oil ...................................
City Dairy common ..................
City Dairy preferred .................
Consumers’ Gas ............................
Confederation Life .............. .....
Dominion Coal common ........
Dominion Steel common ........
Dunlop Tire ......................................
Electric Development ...............
I.a Plata ...................... ......................
Mackay preferred ..........................

do. common ..................................
Manhattan Nevada ....................
Mexican L. & P.............................
National Portland Cement .. 70
Nova Scotia Steel common .. 70 68 GARIBALDI’S ANNIVERSARY.
Toronto Electric Light .......... 145 ... _______
w"10A.SRoCgerïamefe7redred"' W NEW YORK. July 4.-The 100th an-
Western & Northern Lands. .".", 125 , niveraary of the birth of the Italian Acquitted on Serious Charge.

—Morning Sales— national leader, Garibaldi, was cele- OTTAWA Julv 4__James HeddlH
Silver Queen-100 at 1.12, 400 at 1.15. 100, 1 brated New York to-day by a par- Bt„„ \vho was ried for manslaugW

100, 100 at 1.17, 155 at 1.16; (30 days’ decade and dedication of the Garibaldi ' atiluUfor leaving an ex^vatton M
livery), 500 at 1.20. I Pantheon at Clifton, Staten Island. ! fu/n p Z v L

Foster-500 at 69, 500 at 69%. 500 at 70. 500 where the Italian liberator lived for ! !,h R/ w ne £r°* m ÏÏ$!
at 71. 1000 at 72. 250, 300. 400 at >71. BOO, three years, from 186<T to 1864 * chlld lost lts llfe by falllnS ln :
lftftO at 72. 500 at 72%. 500 at 72%. ’ | drowning, was acquitted this mornin*

Peterson Lake—500 at 23.
Trethewey—500 at 69%, 1000 at 70, 600 at 

69%. 1000 at 69%, 600 at 70, 500, 600, 100 at 
60: (15 days’ delivery!, 500, 1000, 1000 at 65 

Conlagaa—50 at 3.75.
C.G.F.S.—600 at 6.
Silver Leaf—1000, 1000, 1000. 4ftft0, 40ftft 3000 

at 9%. 10,000, 10,000, 500 at 9%. 150 at 9%
Silver Bar—400 at 15.»
Green-Meehan—50 at 38.

—Afte-noon .6«ies—
Silver Queen—400 at 1.16.
Silver Leaf—2000 at 9%. 10,000 at 9, 500 

at 9%, 5000 at 9. ’
Trethewey—100, 100 at 69; (15 days’ delivery). 1000. 2000 at 65. y
Nipisering—25 at 11.00.
Foster-500 at 76. 1000 at 72%, 1000 at 73 1000. 500. 1000 at 75, 500, 500, 1000. 20^ 600 at 

i6; (30 days’ delivery), 600 at 70, 500 
Abitibi—500 at 10%.

atS12%Wlnder-500’ 50°' 500 at 1"Ml’ m’ 1000

Require 
tu »

216% mente of Investors Care 
ty Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 

Correspondence.
7 (o 9 Klim Street East, Toronto

C. P. R......................
Detroit United .
Halifax Tramway .. ..
Illinois preferred ...
Mexican Tramway ..
Niagara, St. C. & T.
Northern Ohio ..........
M.S.P. & S.S.M............
Rio Japlero-
Sao/Paulo ............ATTri
y*to. rights .................

Toronto Railway ........
Toledo Railway ..........
Tri-City preferred „
Twin City  ................ 95 94 95
Winnipeg Railway .. 168 

—Navigation
Niagara Nav. '............. 120
Northern Nav. .
R. & O. Nav..........
St. L. & C. Nav.

’174% 174 174% 173%
0 20 0 2". 

0 27 STOCK BONDS
----------AND----------

INVESTMENTS

0 20
0 14... 0 10 13514058 58 London Stocks .

July 3. July 4. 
Last Quo.Lest Quo. 

84 3-16 84 3-16
84% 84%
94 o 
96% 96%

1357» 75 30 18 to 30 23 122 118%
120

■■■ | Consols, account
46% Consols, money 

Atchison ................
••• do. preferred ......................... __
• Chesapeake & Ohio ....... 36%

Anaconda ...!.........................  11%
••* I Baltimore & Ohio ........ 99% 100%
94%. Denver & Rio Grande .... 27% 28

Erie
do. 1st preferred ...... 61
do. 2nd preferred 

Canadian Pacific Ry. ... 178%
Chicago Gt. Western .... 11%
St. Paul .....................................
Illinois Céntral .................... 146
Louisville & Nashville .. 118 

nsas & Texas
rfolk & Western .......... 77%

do. preferred ............
New York Central  .......... 117
Ontario & Western ..
Pennsylvania ...77.....
Reading .............................
Southern Railway ....

do. preferred ............
Southern Pacific ........
Union Pacific ................

do. preferred ............
58% United States Steel ..
.. do. preferred ............
.. Wabash common ........

do. preferred ..............
Grand Trunk ...............

0 20 0 25 16047% 47% 47
.. 114% 114% 114 7.35 7.i

9R 78 78
TORONTO MAN A HERO.71103 37 1207 bi

11% 18.7 VWill* éts Co.
18 Adelaide St. Et Phone Main

m Reg. Bloomfield, the Canoeist, Makes 
Thrilling Rescue.

EDMONTON. Alta., July 4.—Reg. 
131 Bloomfield, the well-known canoeist, 
109 and member of the Toronto Canoe Club 

and Argonaut Rowing Club of 
... made a most thrilling rescue h*re on
... Tuesday. ",
... A miner had come down the Saskat

chewan River about 70 miles on a 
poorly constructed raft, which went to 
pieces on a sunken pier opposite the 
brickyard below the Groat estate. The 
miner managed to cling to #n# of the 
logs on the pier until rescued by Bloom- 

... «eld.
'The rescue was a daring piece ot 

... work, and ln (less experienced hands 
66% the attempt would have resulted In a 

double drowning.

121170In the London market to-day, Ameri
can stocks were quoted at about a par
ti", with yesterday's close at Chicago. 
The weekly Bank of England statement 
shifÿ-ed a smart falling off in the per- 

* centage of reserves from last week, but 
t the* opeh market money rates had a 

much easier tone.

24% 107Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hog», cwt.

11 Sft61 ...... 118 WE BUT AND SEU
STOCKS BONDS 
DEBENTURES Xre

-42 43 15795 179%
11%125 133% 136%

118%
The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality: lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations: 
Potatoes, car lot», bag 
Hay. car lots, ton, baled ..14 50
Evaporated apple», lb ........ 0 08
Butter, creamery, boxe» ..,0.21 ....
Butter, dairy, lb. roll» .........:<> 20 ^ 0 21
Rutter, tubs .............................. 0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 0 23
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Cheese, large, lb ....................» 11% 0 12
Cheese, twin, lb ........................0 l3%
Honey, 60-lb. tin» .................. ; 0 12
Honey, 10-lb. tin»

—Miscellaneous
Bell Telephone .............

do. rights ........
B. C. Packers .... 

do. preferred ...
Cariboo McK.............

do. preferred ...
Can. Gen. Electric 

do. preferred ... 
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com...

dn. preferred ...
C. N. W. Land... 
Consumers’ Gas ...
Dom. Coal com. ...

do. Preferred ...
Dom. Steel com. ...

do. prefesred ...
to number of bankruptcies for the cor- Dom. Telegraph .

, "responding six months of any year | erred .................
since 1899, but liabilities were slightly T ih.
above the average on account of a few Mackay common .ü 68 
very large failures In New York. In the do- preferred 
first half of 1906 there were 5612 fail-1 London Electric 
vires, involving $62.644,074. Trading fail- Mexican L. & P. .. 
m es numbered 4120 with defaults of j Montreal Power .

" $26.744,788, against 4154 in the same1 Nlpissing Mines 
months last year, when the amount In- N. S. Steel com 
volved was $25,505,978. The chief in- N"rth stilr 
crease occurred in the manufacturing n„?" Pie/f,'Tfd
class, where 1295 failures supplied lia- penman*.» x.tdP ..........
bllltles of $36,684,648, against 1260 fail- Toronto Elec Lt........ 145
lires last year for only $21.989,522. There ' —Banks —
were 192 other commercial failures, not 
properly included in the two principal 
divisions, with total liabilities of $6.- 
139,228. In the same month last year 
there were 198 for $16.168,574. In addi
tion to the comniercial failures there

146 onto,

& 34% 35 $1 26 to $1 30 
16 SO78 A few snaps on hand now. Correspondit? 

ence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.

A» branch of the Bank of Toronto has 
been opened on Dundas-street, Toronto, 
opposite Arthur-street. under the man
agement of Mr. J. H. Watson.

Six Months’ Failures.

* 86 0 09117%
38%
63%

38%
12- 123% 63%t 0 1954% 55

20% 21% 0 18 e 18%37 70% 7ft .-imv*90 80%Commercial failures In the United 
States, according to statistics compiled 
by R. G. Dun & Co., were 5607 in num
ber and $69,568,662 in amount of default
ed indebtedness during the first half 
of 1907. This is the best statement as

82%
COBALT I £dlsharhs bouoht*VUUtsL I | SOLD ON COMMISSION

60
142% 144%

89191 191 89 660 1259 . 37% 
. 102%

38% 67%
B. RYAX db CO’Y,

Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange"
Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071,

ÛÜI

103 40Hide* and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Dcal- 
.ers ln Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hide?, Ne. 1 cows, steers.$l ft“% 
Inspected hides, Ne. 2 cows, steers. 0 0S%
Country hides .;........................$0 07% to $0 08
Calfskins, No. 1, city
Calfskins, country .................011/
Sheepskins, each ...................... 1 To/
Horsehldes, No. 1, each ... 3 26
Horsehair, per lb ..........................77
Tallow, per lb ................ ...........o 05%
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ..
Rejects .................
Lambskins ..........

24 23 14% 14% BO 4526 26% 68120 29 29% k

Railroad Earnings.
74 ______ Increase.

G.T.R., fourth week June ......................$24.855
C.N.R., fourth

New Sh
Amongst the new 

of Cobalt" *nd “Cob 
be found. The Col 
other new shipper 
sent out Its second * 
third carload will b 

Dr. Williams and 
Brothers have beei 
Pflst few days. Th< 
Maple Mountain fo 
port that great diffii 
m getting anything 
This is the doctor’s 
mines 
the surface showln 
veins here, he is i 
with what they hav* 
Perty.

The Wbytes-only 
locations, and their 
that created the ei 
Mountain. They he
and one of them h 
«6 feet. It is mar 
five silver and cal 
bock is heavilv sei 
with silver. Expel 
wall rock in places 
of silver to the t« 
have been erected. 
!» done in the 
n° attempt will 1 
axtensive developm 
as 150 visitors hav 
PeJ7ty in s single d 

Peculiar I 
Dr. Williams

67% 68 67% 
67 6666 week June 134.200 0 13

48 47 CROP BULLETIN SATISFACTORY. <1
0» n% 11% 10%

WINNIPEG, July 4.—C. P. R.70 7u crop
bulletin issued this morning shows an 
improved condition of the grain thru- 
out Manitoba and Saskatchewan.

Rain has been very general in both 
provinces during the past week, and 
the grain men are much encouraged In 
spite of the very cold nights.

o 13 14
100 0 23100

0 17 NOTICE0 40150

Commerce ...
Dominion ........
Hamilton ........
Imperial ..........
Merchants' 
Metropolitan .

were 22 suspensions of banks and siml- ! Montreal . 
ÎTtrv^lnan ci a 1 concerns, involving- $7,904,- 1 Nova Scotia !!

the first half of 1906 there’Ottawa .............
xx ere 28 failures in this class, with lia- | Royal ................

Sovereign .... 
Standard ........

170 170!* GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
.. 222 220 222 ----------- ■' "

The following are the current quota
tions at the board of trade:

.. 205 To the Shareholders of the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Co.

(LIMITED)

DEAF MUTES CONVENE, After a c215 216V2
160 160— <

Will Try to Raise Relief .Fund of 
Half a Million.

Oats—No, ÇWhlte, 47c; No. 2 mixed, 46c.

Bran—$19.50.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 99c,

No. 2 goose—No quotation».

Barley—No. 2, 53c bid ; No. 3X, no quota
tions: No. 3. 50c bid.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2, Jio quotation».

rtas—No. 2. 80c sellers.

Wheat—No. 2 white, 90c; No. 2 mixed 
90c: No. 2 red, 90c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 61%c.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.05, tra •"«, To

ronto! Ontario, 90 per cent, rasent, $3.50 
jbld for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands. $5: second patent. $4.40; strong 
bakers’, $4.30.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day: Wheat— 
July, 93%c bid. Sent. 96%c bid. Oct. 9mC 
bfti. Oats—July 40%e bid, Aug. «Oc bit 
Oct., 37%c asked.

202% 202
247247

02S, w
NORFOLK, Va., July 4.—The launch- 

| Ing of a movement for the raising of 
an endowment fund of a half , million 
dollars or more, the annual dividends 
to be used In the general interest of the 
association, was the feature of the 
opening session to-day of the National 
Association of the Deaf.

Dr. Edward Miner Gallaudet of 
118% Washington, D. C., announced that he 
12ft i had appealed to Andrew Carnegie, Jno 

D. Rockefeller and Mrs. Russell ’.Sage 
| for assistance.

"1 j Several hundred deaf mutes,
185 ' renting practically

bilities of $5.585,332.
Failure statistics for the half year 

are compared below for a series of Sterling . 
years: - --. |Toronto .

Assets. Liabilities. ! rnion 
. .. 5607 $42.15.3.278 $69.568.662 1 " ""
. .. 5612

216J
To prevent any possible embarrassment srf-thc company’s 

position in its dispute and pending litigation with the Domin
ion Coal Company, Limited, the directors, on the advice of 
counsel, have taken

218
at 72......................  134% ...

.....................  140 ...
_ . Loan. Trust. Etc —

o2.802,02ft 62,664,0,"4 j Agricultural Loan .......... 125
. 621ft 32.262.157 55.904.585 , British. Am. Assur.........
. 6214 46.764.276 79.490.969 j Canada Landed ...
. 5628 35.957,751 66.797,260 i Canada Per.......
. 6165 31.048,808 60.374.856 I Central Canada ........
. 5759 27.635.046 55.804.690 1 ^c’loi?,al Investment

4? rrn -, Dominion Savings4*x43fi,;>.i9 ,4. <41,452 j Hamilton Prov
21,919.404 - 43.052,933 i Htiron & Erie 
43.008,339 
63.500.384 
64.990.582 

. 6657 57,203.715

. 7031 • 70,427.567 101.578,152

No.
1907 .. . 
1506 .. .
190.6 .. .
1504 .. . 
1902 .. .
1902 .. . 
1901 ... 
I960 .. . 
1S9P - , . 
1896 .. .
.iso: .. .

,1896 .
1S95 .. . 
1894 ... ..

125
the necessary steps to postpone the hold

ing of the annüal meeting which was called for Friday the 
5th instant.

TRADE NOTES.118%
120

Drygoods houses report cottons and 
woolens held at firm prices. The re
cent advance ln silks la likely to resu’t 
tr, stocks being held at firmer prices.

Travelers are sending In good orders 
for the fall and winter trade, bàt Ln 
many lines trade will be more of a 
sorting up character than formerly. 
The tndency In staples Is not to 
stock, but frequent repeat orders 
be anticipated.

160 160 way70 7ft
71 ™ Due notice of the date when the meeting will take p ace 

will be given to the shareholders of the
. 5332 
. 4853 
. 6718 
. 6821 
. 7096

repre-
every state in the 

i Union, are attending the convention.

120
185

67.444.699 Imperial Loan ... 
91.692.787 Landed Banking 
97,869,682 London ' & Can.. 
88,839.944 "London Loan ...

; National Trust .
I Ontario Loan ... 

Popular- Publications. •/ In-t!?1 ">;•
The third regular monthly i==uie of Toronta—Mortgage 

Houston’s Bank Directory of Canada j Toronto Savings . .X

company. 
By order ef the board.121 121 GERMAN CRUISER AT MONTREAL.

157 i MONTREAL, July 4.—The German 
131% ! cruiser Breman of the East American 
... I squadron is expected to reach this port 

| on Aug. 26, on an official visit.
She is one of the fast and model ves-

106 106 „ rep<
fhsde the first dl 
been compelled tp s 
while others havi 
without Inspection, 
runs thru the Whyl 
but a lot of winte 
orL barren ground.

Charles Duff Sco 
£"t°’ and his par 
Pald a handsome 1

C. S. CAMERON, Secretary.: 5
157 Montreal, July 3, 1907.over

may
131% ..

150
109 lip

TWO MUSICIANS DECORATEDI «s» unv nit idol anu moaei ves-
••• | sels of the German navy, tho small
—„ and carries 280 men. Make Your Financial 

Advertising Pay
Caruao Gets Honor From King Ed

ward and Strauss From France.
LONDON, July 4.—King Edward has 

decorated Enrique Caruso, the Italian 
tenor, with the Victorian Order.

Caruso is the first singer to he thus 
honored during the reign of King Ed
ward.

PARIS, July 4,—The government has 
conferred the cross of the Legion of 
Honor on Richard Strauss, the com- 

: poser.

13th Band at Hanlan’s To-Morrow.
Col. Moore and the officers of the 

13th Regiment of Hamilton have given 
their band permission to play in To
ronto to-morrow, when they will give 

’concerts at Hanlan’s Point afternoon 
Bandmaster Robinson 

programs

Lovers of the best band music will 
no doubt appreciate the Hanlan Point j 
management’s efforts to procure the I 
best and leading attractions at all I

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL?
eee eeeThe prudent man will name as hia Executor » Trusts Corpora* 

tion possessing a larfe Paid-np Capital Stock, a Board of premineet 
business and professional men ,and an experienced staff of Officer».
•WHY? TO SECURE:

Submit Your Proposition and I Will 
Outline a Plan of Campaign for You

Advertising judiciously placed in all the leading newspaper* 
aad magazines in the United States and Canada at publishers' 
lowest rates. Prempt service. Write for

ADVERTISERS* POCKET GUIDE

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted eas fol

lows: Granulated. $4.60 ln barrels, and No* 
1 golden. $4.20 ln barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Northwest Wheat Stocks.
June 29. June 22.

Allowing are 
•inuary l to date

Week
. J»
< i- i

and evening, 
has arranged two splendid 
for these concerts.

1. Responsible Administration
2. Combined Judgment
3. Efficient Service buffalo

Loniagas 
Cohalt Ceatral
Colonial 
Drummond
filter
ÇWMeaha.
Kerr Lake

(Jacobs)
UR„e 
^cKialey

The total ehipm 
. The total ehipi 

Ia 1904 the
*°ns. valued at |i.

y 60,<
43times. As is well known, the 13th band Fort William .. 3.324,000 3,675.000 3042000 

has a world-wide repuation, and these Port Arthur .... 4,784,000 3 748 000 4 4 25 000 
concerts will be theroly enjoyed.

Won’t Call ’Em Out.
! SAN FRANcfsCO, July 
j dent S. J. Small of the Telegraphers’
Union, it is stated, has temporarily 
withdrawn the order given the opera
tors in another city, believed to have 
been to go on strike within the next 
few days.

IM Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

Cor. Yonge and Colbcrne Sts. J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.

j@RSS.SSS
"rov..". system, makes pew 

ln old Veina Cure* New- 
out Debüity. Mental and Brain Worry, Det. 
nondtney. Sexual Wta/tnett. Smleniont, Spcr- 
riatorrhcta, and Ffftcte 0/Abute or Excetteo 
Price II per box, six for 15. One will please, «lx 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed lt. 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed Aw. The Wpocf Medicine oe.
!formerly Windtori Toronto, Ont

40,
Totals..........

Last year ..
.. 8.108,000 7.423.00ft S.Sftn.O’X) 
... 2.837.000 2.748,000 2.8.7.(00

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, July 4.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot firm; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 
Id: No. 1 California. 7s l%d: futures 
quiet; July, 7s 4%d; spot. 7s 6%d: Dec., 7s 
8%d. Corn. spot, steady; Hess dried. 5s 
%d: old Northern, 5s 2%d: futures, steady;

:

Rudolph Guenther
Newspaper and Magazine Advertising 

108 FULTON STREET

4.—Presi-
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JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTSr

A joint deposit account with this Corporation is a convenience to 
husband and wife, mother and daughter, two or more executors or 

It may be opened in such a way as to be drawn upon by

Interest at Three and One Half Per Cent.
Per annum will be added to the account and compounded FOUR
TIMES A YEAR.

trustees, etc. 
either.

CANADA PERMANENT
TORONTO ST.. TORONTOMortgage Corporation,
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OCK EXCHANGE.

ION ORDERS
on Exchanges of

cal and New Ysifc

ARK & CO.
Stock Exchange.

onto Street.
'Invited.

•onto

ed

Vis. C. E. A. Goldman.

al Debentures I
"4 <o5i% ,

om

TER EST.
■rs on Application.

JARVIS & CO.
* BLDG.. TORONTO

ROKERS, etc.
mT CLASS

TA RIO
1'AL BONDS

>M 4 TO 6 PER ORNT. 4
application.
MSON & CO. !
csr. TORONTO. ONL

«I

BONDS
VXD-----------

TMENTS
s «S* Co. i

Phone Main 7458-ÏCÏ

r AND SELL 
10NDS m all-I|re ‘ UNLISTED 4 
ttS ItCURITlES:
hand now. Corregpo.l

Securities, Limited
■Street, Toronto.

•9.
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COBALT—New Finds of Gold and Molybdenite Are Being Made COBALT ;
*

- • II -BÜY- ■-1- - «flots and have built a camp and àre diabase outcrop, 
doing good development work. ,A MINERAL STOREHOUSE 

IS BEING OPENED UP
AThe veins generally

a-.i, n . , , , d*P to the west, and in the diabase there
Mr. Arthur Cole, mining engineer for are calcite veins carrying silver values, 

the T. and N. O. Railway, recently but he found no native silver 
visited the Whyte properties. He was Molybdenite and Gold
ESS»*“ .nK/JSSKiSi». Coming-City or ». North

s.is?1,h;r;;,ras si c sssy .ssssa,"ist “tr >
toUCtheen«rr» ^ep^pector. His visits try well worth prospecting. The dies are 
*°lftbe Darragh-Downey properties re- bad Just now, but by the end of July 
suited in a good discovery a few feet this nuisance will cease and three or 
u"®”1 °n,e °f, ptbeT shafts- He four months of prospecting can be done, 
was not satisfied j with the dis- The building of the Grand Trunk Pa-
covery in the ahajt. and with a cific and the extension north of Kip- WALKINSHAW, Haileybury. . 
prospector's pic}t_amfc'overed a vein a pawa branch of the Canadian Pacific ! 
lew feet d 1st apt, with a surface show- will open up a tract of country In the 
mg of natty# silver that would create Province of Quebec for settlement and 
excitement on any property in Coleman development.

i^VîShlp' The vein ls four lnches ,n' New mining camps will undoubtedly 
width, a mass of calcite and silver and be located during the next few !
the ore will contain from eigiït to ten months. . • ' •.... -
thousand ounces of silver to the ton. I The find on the Prince Rupert, par-
The property on which this discovery ticulars of Which were wired The
vvas made is known as the south half Work! on Thursday last, turns out to

Lake was referred to and Cobalt Lake of ot 10, concession 6. in James. be a very good discovery, and is really
has three carloads of good ore sacked _ Indicates Second Cobalt. ya,uabu‘ And made in that

.. . . Charles Giffard who is lartrclv inter sectIon of the camp. The property*Hes
and can ship at any time. Managing ested at the victoria, anfl jj^my Gar- îwo lo5? west Edison, and was
Director Rochester, however, has vln, a former well-known Torontonian '“*v“Tably reported °« some time ago
adopted a sane policy and proposes to now of New York have 260 acres in by ^eil R- MacDonald, M.E. One vein
withhold shipping until he can send James Township on which some trood 2T the property is ten extension of the
out steady shipments. The first of discoveries have been made Their nrn Edison vein- and assays made from it
such steady shipments will probably perties are In lots 3 and 4 concession ba,ve varled from 3 to 23 per cent, co-
be made during the present month. 14 of James Township and loin the in- lbalt' and from 10 t0 200 ounces of s,lver

Rome is a city built on hills; the1 ville-Acton. They have traced one six- Pe^J°^T , „ .
City of Cobalt is built on "a" hill, but Inch calcite vein across their nronertv L TheTSladeau, Cahadian Central.Lateh- 
the hill contains a hidden storehouse and on the suTface they have Vood sii ifcrd and Edlson Properties are all.be- 
of marvelous wealth. These treasure ver, copper and cobalt values n i1 lnp, worked ln this end of the camp, 
vaults are being opened up for the. part of the township lies entirely In and the neW flnd °n th€ RuPert ^n'
benefit of sundry shareholders known the diabase, and Mr. Giffard considers enoourage owners of many other adja-
ar the City of Cobalt Mining Co., and the district good. He has kept closely ! 
the property consists of 41 acres In the In touch with the development of the 
townsite of the City of Cobalt. The Elk Lake extension, and states 
evolution from a townsite to a shipping everything there ls indicative 
mine will be rapid. [second Cobalt.-

Townsite to Mine. I Mr.»Glffard has hitherto devoted all
When the T. and N. O. Railway com- “is attention to the Victoria, but he has 

mission sold the town lots the mining been succeeded there by Mr. Parker, a 
rights were reserved, and there were western mining engineer, and he now 
two or three men ln Cobalt shrewd leaves for the Giffard camp, in James 
enough to see the possibilities of the Township, to take charge of active de- 
mining rights. Thjs" resulted In a syn- velopment. New camp buildings will 
dicate being formed, and the men who be erected, and he is taking six 
owned the surface rights and made w|th him for that purpose, 
application for the mining rights were The main shaft on the Victoria, which 
quite properly favored by the govern- ,,es between the Colonial and King Ed- 
ment, in disposing — of the mineral ward. is now down 70 feet, and shaft No. 
right?. > " - , 2 has reached a depth of 40 feet. It
, Political friends and foes have been sunk on a continuation of the Watts,

Many of the; friends or Elng Edward, vein, which, at the 
think this was not good politics, but 85-foot level, shows up strong In native 
fair-minded people will readily see silver and calcite.
the Justice of it. ' L The Presldent of the Victoria, M. E.

The company has the modest capita'i- d° Aguero of 52 Broadway, New York, 
zation of half a million dollars, and ls visited his company's property last 
backed by a large acreage (41 acres) week and was delighted with what he 
ln the very heart of the rich belt, and saw there. The intention is to do no- 
zurrounded by shipping mines. Rich thing but underground development, 
silver veins have been picked up and and theV are confident of picking ut>
Superintendent W. J. Donaldson has tbc' Watts vein in their No. 2 shaft. If 
done a lot of good work since April 4/ they do not do so they will drift on 
1907. Trenching to the extent of 50C0 their own vein and cross-cut at the 85- 
feet has been completed. The average foot "Y?,...
depth of same is five feet, and in places.  ̂ Will Soon Join Shippers,
they are down over 12 feet, and the ' The King Edward Is another property 
main vein has beeri“traeed on the sur- that will soon Join the. shippers. They 
face for practically 900 feet. While the Have set up special machinery so as to 
vein in places is ten inches wide, it work a shaft being sunk on the Watts 
probablv averages six inches. The Vfdn independently of the big plant, and 
main shaft is now down 38 feet, and the,r men are busy’setting up a 25 
at the bottom of the shaft three veins horsepower boiler .and steam hoist for 

The first was uncovered that purpose, and are putting up a 
and is three head frame and timbering the shaft,

The Colonial is developing the big dia-

»Haileybury 
Real Estate

!4».Â ©
<

TOIMPORTANT à
F

t

INVESTORS.Seme excellently, located lots for sale 
which are daily increasieg in value.

Aise Cobalt, Larder and Montreal River 
claims roperted en, and several good pros
pects for sale cheap; i

-Cobalt Will Shortly Add New Ship
pers -Marvelous Finds Being 

Made in Other Sections.
=2 . i

135

' \9
C--------------------------------------N—T

I OR SALEl
few Choice Lots in the 1

■ city ol SASKATOON, Sask/, ■ 
1 at a bargain. )/i cash, bal- B
■ aace 6 an 12 months.
■ 135________ Box 70, World. I

I yCOBALT, July 4.—(From* the Man 

on the Spot.)—The Cobalt letter pub
lished in The World on Saturday, June 
29, purports to give a write-up ot the 
"City of Cobalt Mining Co.'s” pro- 

This was an error. Readers ot

JUST ONE DAY 
MORE

/perty.
game would readily see that Cobalt

z*
'

'

i

./

On account of the continued results from the recent developments on the properties, and on the ad
vice of our engineers, the shares of the LUCKY BOYS’ GOLD MINES, LIMITED, now selling at 
6c per share, and the shares of the BLUE BELL COLD MINES, LIMITED. 
share, will each be

selling at 50c pernow
z

i cent pronerties to get busy.
John McMartin of Cobalt is president 

of the company; George Ross, barrister, 
etc., secretary, and Neil R. MacDonald, 
M.E., managing director.

ADVANCED TO $1 PER SHAREthat 
of a

AFTER SATURDAY, JULY6Frank Burr Mosure.

FOR SALE
SCARCITY OF BEIL STOCK 

MIKES PRICES FIRMER
AT SACRIFICE PRICES - All or a*y part 
of 2000 shares Larder Lake Proprietary Goldfields, 
iooo shares British Columbia Amalgamated Coal. 
'Jo shares National Portland Cement.

J. E- CARTER, Investment Broker, - 
Phones 428- ,45. ' - - -

I >
clients and investors that present indications point to a further and rapid in-

all the properties of the above
We wish to inform our

crease in the value of these shares. Work is being vigorously prosecuted on 
Companies under the supervision of the most practical and capable mining men in the world.Guelph, Ont.men up %

The progress made on these properties has been remarkable, and the developments have enthused all 
the miners and prospectors in the Larder Lake District. We b'elieve they are richest in the Larder Lake 
District. The properties of the BLUE BELUCOLQ MINES, LIMITED, consist of twenty-eight 
forty-acre claims, making a total acreage of eleven'hundred and twenty acres; and those of the LUCKY 
BOYS COLD MINES, LIMITED, consist of twenty forty-acre claims, making a total acreage of 
eight hundretf acres. The properties of both the above Companies are 
brances. -1*-» ' * v

Golden Horn (Larder Lake) Mines, 
Limited 25 CENTSShorts Are Getting Nervous, But 

a Covering Movement Only 
Occurs in Foster.

Wril; or wire ,u« lor proipectm, map., etc.
, uor^Klng

and Yonge ate., Toronto. IKone M. 2754.
served alike.

*
free of debt and other incum-Kenneth 

Real Estate and Zleaver 
nlng Broker »

World Office
Thursday Evening, July 4.

The New York curb for mining stocks 
was closed to-day, but from the appear
ance of the local situation it would ap
pear that this was rather advantageous 
than otherwise. The scarcity of real 
stoçk In the market, as noted yesterday, 
caused some nervousness among the 
speculative short traders to-day; they 
covered In some instances, but many 
are still obstinate, and thereby give 
the market the best kind of support. 
An extraordinary short interest is be
lieved to exist in Foster, Trethewey and 
Silver Queen, but the only signs of cov
ering to-day was in Foster, which ad
vanced 7 points in the easiest kind of 
a wav. The selling of options has 
proved a profitable undertaking fojr sev
eral months, but it is now believed that 
these may prove expensive to operators 
from now on. The markets were influ
enced by nothing except the technical 
state of holdings, and these are regard
ed as highly favorable to holders for 
the time being.

We have been expecting this raise, and have been constantly advising our clients and investors that 
immediate action was necessary if they wished to secure these shares at the present prices. Investors who 
take our advice and BUY NOW will greatly profit thereby. In a few days you will be too late. This 
is your last opportunity to buy BLUE BELL AT 50C PÈR SHARE (par value $1.00, fully paid and 
non-assessable) and LUCKY BOYS AT 6C PER SHARE (par Value $1.00, fully paid and 
assessable.)

Claims Negotiatsi 
P.O. Box 2qi.

Correspond’nee Solicited 
Phone 28.rd7

Bryant Brothers & Co. non- •
it■ i

84 St. Francois Xavier St. At 'the close of business on SATURDAY NEXT, JULY 6TH, LUCKY BOYS AND 
BLUE BELL SHARES WILL JUMP TO $1.00 PER SHARE, and not a share can be had after 

"that date for less than this price. If you miss this opportunity you will mi 
life. Our advice to you is “THAT YOU MUST

MONTREAL
jr.

miss the greatest chance in your 
NOT DELAY." If you wish to secure some of 

these shares you must positively send in your order, withf remittance to cover, on or before Saturday next, 
July 6th.

Dealers tn *
1
ICobalt, Larder Lakeare exposed.

at a depth ot 33 feet, 
inches wide, carrying ore that assays 
show to have over 8000 ounces of silver aa„se mountain on one side and the King 
to the ton. Another vein is ten Inches Ed warn on the ofher. The King Edward 
wide and shows similar values. Sixty tunr>d has been driven in 500 feet, and 
sacks of high grade ore have oeen */IPV are getting some good ore. A 12- 
taken out. A cross-cut will be run at dr*d compressor and two 80 horsepower 
the 50-foot level to catch the big Buf- l!.' ‘^'crs. etc., comprise, the main plant, 
falo vein, which apparently heads for Thirty-five men are on the payroll, and 
the “City of Cobalt.” ! Supt. McCaskell Is well satisfied with

A 40 horse power boiler, 4-drill.com- mines prospects. The vein on which 
pressor, hoists, etc., have been ordered ^ ,alT,a*n ”kaR is sunk Is 4 inches In 
and will be installed immediately. x\ ,dtbV,and™Ln plapea bulges out oon- 
Shaft, power and ore houses are being s dlTab v' The wal1 rock *s heavily shot 
erected and the underground develop-,w_h a,IYer- . _ . _ . _ _
ment work to date has increased the E' 1 ' Grepn r°Pa'f and Dr. . mythe 
value of this property materially. lar<; "vo mnre .Tames Township enthus -

The Townsite. Buffalo and Nancv as,f1s' The : c,al"?S 'It,!"? and nna"ba,f 
Helen mines are contiguous to this so,utb of tbe Whyte nmnerty
company's holdings, and the conditions. Tbe ,n*erProvlnc Is I boundary line 
are such that it cannot fail to become r”ns nnrfh from the bpad of T aVe 
a shipping mine immediately.

Vice-President Robert T. Shilliugton 
and H. H. Lang are the officials im
mediately responsible for the business 
management 
their names are

, and /
We have only a limited amount of shares of both BLUE BELL and LUCKY BOYS for disposal, 

and applications will be filed in the order that they are received. All over-subscriptions will be returned 
to the senders. Wire or telephone orders at

All Mining Stocks. I
1’jk.

our expense.
LEGAL CARDS, -t .

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY /Transfer Agents and Registrars

The Trusts and (roarantee Ci.
(Limited)

14 KING STREET WEST. 
TORONTO, CANADA.

LAW &, CO.,^'LIMITEDASKS AN ACCOUNTING. Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public
TORONTO. COBALT and HAILEYBURYLondoners Seek L.aw to Get Larder 

Lake Mining Shares. 728, 729, 730, 731,732 Traders Bank Buildlnd 
Telephone Main 2708. TORONTO, CANADAHARVEY 0. GRAHAM, B.A., LL.B.A writ involving the disposition of 

1,100,000 shares of stock in the Larder 
Lake Proprietary Goldfields, Limited, 
and $126,500 paid for mining proper
ties transferred to that company, was

I:
Dirrlster, Solicitor, Rotary Public, 
Conveyancer, Commissioner, Etc., 

Solicitor for The Union Bank 
of Cafiada.

— Offices at —
COBALT and HAILEYBURY.

i.
I

Watch II Climb, Tomiskaming. and on either side of it. 
■"both in Ontario and in Quebec, a lot of 
prospecting Is being done.

May Be Pre-Erroted.
of the company, and There is a very unsatisfactory ending 

synonymous of sue- always possible in the Province of Que- 
I bee, to even the successful nrospector. 

New Shippers. I He mav find on visiting the City of Que-
Amongst the new shippers the “City’bec. where the mining department has

its headquarters, that he has made a 
valuable discovery on pronerty that has 
been leased to someone else.

J T. Fee. M.E.. of the Cobalt Port
age Mines Comnany. has just returned

ABERNETHYlaunched at Osgoode Hall to-day by D. 
H. and W. A. Piper of London, Ont.

The plaintiffs ask for a declaration 
that the stock and the money issued 
and paid to Lew V. Ulrey and John 
F.' Marskey was in trust for them, and 
the two, Ulrey and Marskey, who are 
named as defendants.

They also ask a declaration from the 
court tZiat Ulrey and Marskey, or 
either one of them, broke their trust 
and obligation by issuing to Henry C. 

arber 194.313 shares of stock, to Mar- 
aret Marskey 100,000 shares, to Edith 

Marskey 500», to Wlnnifred Marskey 
5000, to George Stirling Ryerson 10,000, 
to John F. Lennox 10,000.

They ask for an account of the deal
ings of Ulrey and Marskey. with the 
claims sold to the company.

An injunction restraining any fur
ther dealings with the stocks is applied

7-3-5

SASKATCHEWAN,
The Most Successful, Most Pros

perous and Mos< Influential 
District In Canada’s Wes!.

We have for sale the choicest selection 
ef Improved Farms yet offered ie Sas
katchewan. Picked wild prairie lands at 
Ssmpting«>figures.

Ve. I. CHAMBtKS & SUN A

Cobalt Development 
Co., Limited

Vember. Standard Stock and Miming Exchange.
I King Si. fail. Phona l*, 275.

Cobalt and Larder Like Stocke bought 
and sold on commission. ed

cess.

of Cobalt" and “Cobalt Lake" will soon 
- he found. The Colonial mine is an

other new shipper, having recently | 
sent out its second carload of ore. The
thircLearload will be sent out in July. . , ..

Dr Williams and one of the Whyte &om a Prost.ecting trip un in the Pro- 
Brothers have been in town for the ^!r'ye oLQuehee Crossing over from the 
Psst few days. Thev came down from Town of Hallevburv to North Temis- 
Maple Mountain for supplies, and re- Naming, a small village at the north of 
Port that great difficulty is experienced Eake Temiskamlng. his party tramped
in getting anything into the new camp, ^^what is knov n as Klork's°D^ 
This is the doctor's first visit to Cobalt road ™ It
ffienesurfaAfteri “ .careful, lnsPecUon <-.f ^noe rn^te there, “hey paddled up the 

te ns hZ uhC? gs of ,P>any <* jha Quinze, or. as-generallv styled, the Kas= 
with what'tv?16 iîS m0reththav,Vf1Sfl9d(Lake.- to its northern extremity, and 
nenv they have °" the Whyte pro"i made a quarter of a mile portage.which 
p Tha wru t , . . , , brought them on the south shore of
iJho Whytef °tnly staked fou,r 40"acre Lake Okobeka. and they camped for the 
locations, and theirs was the discovery
that created the excitement at Maple. nMct a straight naddlh' of
Mountain. They have located 17 veins, I twentv_flve m|ies brought them to a 
aml nne of them has been traced for econd nortage. at the north end of 
“f fee<- D is marvelously rich in na-!Barrier Lake. This is a portage of a 
tlve silver and calcite,' and the wallinl|ie and a qua-ter and they camped 
rock is heavilv seasoned or peppered fQr thp nl£fht The following- rooming a 
with silver. Experts declare that the. hort padd,e of a mile an^ one-half took 
wall rock In places carries 1000 ounces OVPr i.ake, aiiid n portage of
of silver to the ton; Good buildings ■ m„e and one-half hid to be made 
have been erected, but until something jnto Bake Albee. From this lake into 
is done in the way of building a road, thp river f„r a half a mile, and then 
no attempt will be made to do any jnt0 ty,e Lake B. and 1t was on an Island 
extensive development work. As many at the pnd nf fhat lake that -thp party 
as 150 visitors have been at this pro-|rpadP its headouarters. This point is 

- perty in a single day. about, ejghtv miles north of Cohalt, and
Peculiar Inspection. .. 'probably ten miles.east of Opasatlca.

Dr. Williams reports that, altho they \ short distance north of here the king 
made the first discovery, they have nf the North Gold Mine Is located. Mr. 
been compelled to submit to Inspection, Eee’s#part"y, could hear the blasting at 
while others have received Ipatents this pronerty. and it is claimed that 
without inspection. A diabase ridge twenty-five men were working at e 
runs thru the Whyte and Darby claims, property and taking out rich, free-mi - 
but a lot of winter-staking was done ;ne: ore that was worth $5000 to tne 
on barren ground. — to”- . ». the

Charles Duff Scott, barrister, of To- Three days wrore spent inspecting tne 
ronto, and his partner. Mr. McGregor, country, and Mr. Fee reports that 
Paid a handsome price for the Darby foimation is a granite-syani e,

ICobalt Stocks Bought and Sold. o Their properties conelat of three mining1 cleime 
ln the Famous Portage Bay District, a 20-aere 
claim adjoining Cleveland Cobalt and Lake George 
properties, and a 40-acre claim adjoining the famous 
Temiskamlng and Hudson Bay, McKinley-Darragh, 
and McCormack properties; also 600 acres of Town- 
site property which is the only available property 
for a town that has, well drained soil, spring and 
lake water, and railway facilities, adjacent 
bait and its great mines. ro

I Correspondence solicited.
GREVILLE &. CO.. LIMITED

(Established I89;)
Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, T

The Geo. W. Bewell Co.,60 YONGE ST., TORONTO
5LIMITBD,

Real Estate Brokers and Financial 
Agente.

AB1SN1THT, BASK.

A. E. OSLER &CO- to Co-
Taking the

18 KINO S,TREET WEST

Get in With the WinnersGobaBt Stocksfor.
Judge Riddell has granted an Interim 

injunction until >£o-niori*ow.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

Direct Private Wire to Cobaft
Pho»e. writs or wire lor quotations. Phones 

Main 7434. 74tF.
Ttbday presents to ydu the opportunity "to get Is 
with the winners.
To-day you can get Cobalt Development stock for 
25 cents per share, with shares fully paid and non
assessable. Par value $1.00. It will soon be 36 cents.
LATER IT WILL COST YOU 76 CENTS OR $1.00.
Prospectus and application forms sent to any ad
dress upon request.

y

nieht. *I|Sellers. Buyers. The lain oi lhe »h > e (hi p

HARRIS-MAXWLLL LARDLH LAKE 
GOLD MINING CO., Limited

72Foster-Cobalt Mining Co... ..._.
Trethewey ................................. ..
Buffalo Mines Co............ ......
McKlnlev Darragh Savage. 
Cobalt Silver Queen .......
Silver Leaf ...............................
Abitibi and Cobalt ................
Beaver Silver Cobalt ..........
Red Rock Silver Min. Co.
Temlskaming ..........................
Silver Bar Mining Co..........
Rothschild Cobalt Co.
Cleveland Cobalt ..........
Gteen-Meehan Mining Co.
N. S. Silver Cobalt ..............
Peterson Lake .........................
Coniagas .......................................
Cobalt Central ............................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co. .. 
Cobalt Contact Silver ......
Empress Cobalt
Kerr Lake ............
University Mines
Watts ......................
Consolidated Min. & Smelt:
Canadian Gold Fields ........
Canadian Oil Co......................
Canada Cycle & Motor Co.
B. C. Packers common........
Havana Central ......................
Mexican Electric ...............
Stanley Smelters ...................

0869

1.12 Far fall particulars apply.09.10 »

JDAVIDSON & DARRELL70

Samuel Herbert & Go.STOCKS HkBColberneSi. Phenes M. 1486,6259

NÜW COt.PANlfcS 20 King St. East, - Toronto, Can,
’PHONE MAIN 689 AND 5710.

" "."so List wish ui your holdings or 
write for prices. We hareWe will execute orders for stock in any ot 

the new Cobalt or Larder Lake Companies 
at their issue price. Send in your orders 
with remittance. All stocks handled.

SMILEY G STANLEY
I King 8t. West, Toronto. Phone M. 5166.

25 BUYERS AND SELLERS3.653.75

WE WILL BUY OR SELL 
White Bear,
Stemwinder,

Foster,
T rethewey.

.22
COLONIAL INVESTMENT S LOAN
TRUSTS 1 IUARANTEE
RELIANCE LOAN
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT
COLONIAL CEMENT
SPANISH RIVER PULP
SUN A HASTINGS
DOMINION PERMANENT

AND ALL OTHERS

1515)6

All Stocks Bought 
and Sold 

on Commission.LAW & CO.
The British Columbia Mining Field is beginning to attract the atten
tion of the public. Stemwinder asd White Bear are in demand. If 

you want to trade in these issues write, telephone or wire us.

LIMITED

INVESTMENT |
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-729-730-731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TOHONTO, CNT.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from
Itouary 1 to date:

:;,pi,one FOX & ROSSWire—Morning Sales.—
Trethewey—300, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 68, 

500 at tiSt*. 500 at 69. 500 at 68S4, 100 at 69, 
500 500 at 69)6, 125. 2000, 300, 300 at 70. 500 
(15 davs del.), 500 (15 days del.) at 68)6. 

Silver Leaf—1000 at 10.
Silver Queen-225 at 1.03, 100 at 1.14, 200 

at 1.12..
Old Temiscamtng—700 at 1.05.
Foster—500, 100 at 71. 250, 500 at 72.
Red Rock—1000 at 25.

CONFEDERATION MINER, LIMITED,Member» Standard Stock Exchange,
43 SCOTT STREET

Estàb'.ishîd 18 7» 43 Scott Street, Torente.Week ending
Jifne 21 

Cle in p -ue4i.
Week cmi'-t, 

June 29 
f i- inaoueds.

Silte Jin.I 
Cre in ponnds 

2,616,183 
80,000 

2,169,254 
40,000 

134,530 
389,157 

1,295.718 
84,078 

110,000 
61,188

îiice Ji*. 1. 
Cle in pounds GORMALY, TILT X CO.COBALT STOCKS WANTED63,120Xipiseieg

XovaSeetis 
O'Briee 
Red Rook 
Right #f Way 
Silver Queea 
Trethewey 
Tewaiite 
Temiekaming 
Ueivereity

buffalo
honiegu
Cobelt Ceetrel
Colonial
Drummond
Enter
CraenMeehaa 
Kerr Lake 
. (Jacobi)

993,830
2,901,860

181,860
74,250
44.090

148,868
166,780

60.000
434,000 Stocks, Bond» end Other Securities. 

Ask fer Special COBALT and LARDBR 
LAKE Letter. Issued Free,

32 AND 34 ADELAIDE E.
Phone Ml 7505-OS

ed7 io shares International Portland 
Cement.

iooo shares Cobalt Lake Mining 
Company.

loee shares Larder Lake Proprie
tary Geldfieids (pooled).

...; BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. ASA HALL St CO.,40,000 and, Mining Exchange.
/ Asked. Bid.

Standard S:56,560 609 Temple Building, Toronto,
Member. Mandari -t.ocr l.xcha ,e*.Cobalt S^ercks—/

Abitibi yf.........
Amalgrfinated ........
Beavéy Consolidated
Buffalo ™rtf.................
Cleÿélaml ................
Clear 'Lake .............
XTobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake ................

* *d102,000 10)612H
an COBALTSTOCKS

. ^ BOUGHT AMD SOLD.
'Daily quotnion» oa rcquiiL Agent, waatsd ta 

Cobalt aad Larder Lake prjpartiet.

i
70249,00»

689,782 
60,000

1.752.50CtRete
^teKieley

The total .hipment. for the week were 7-55,620 pound. er 377 to..-
, The total shipment, .inee Jen. £«
ton. in 1904 the camp produced ,168 tone, valued at $136.217. io XgnB. p**
tons, valued at $1 473,196; in 1906. 6129 tone, valued at $3,900,000.

All COBALT Stocks Bought and 
Sol* on commission.

....... 70
-S)

handle30
J. T. EASTWOOD k CO., lid.. 24 Kino-it. W. 

Phone M. 4933.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CJ.19

J. E. CARTER, lnveslm.nl Broker,
Phone. 42j-j4j. Toronto, OnL«3 Seen Street, Tere nlo, Onl. Guelph, OotContinued on Page 10.
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WAN1EDT Live Agent* in every 
city and town in Can

ada to handle our meritorious aod high- 
grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. 
Correspondence solicited.
LAW «Sc CO. Limited.

72 8-72O-*730—731-7 3 2 Trader*
* Bank Building. Toronto. od7

WANTED! eL‘^r.n2
town in Caaada to handle our Wcstero 
Canada Lands and City Propertied^ 
correspondence solicited.

MELVILLE & CO.
Confederation Life Building 

TORONTO, ONT. 1$5

>V

MINING STOCKS.
UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Heron G Go.,
16 King St. W. rhoneMosi
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108 cons 01 CITY YARDS 
COTTLE PRICES FIRMER

ia considered a good omen for a big sea
son.

The number of candidates writing at 
the high school entrance examinations, 
102, to smaller than last year, owing to 
the fact that Whltevale Is for the first 
tirge a centre.

The Misses Morrison, Quantrll and E. 
Dobell, active niembers of the Epworth 
League, are leaving town.

N. WILLI

SIMPSON Headquarter
26 Vic/

COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT 27TH Y1Registerc*.

V FRIDAY, JULY 6H. H. FUDQER, Pres.; 4. WOOD. Manager.
Sheep Easier—Lambs, Calves Firm 

Hogs Steady—Stall Fed Cattle 
in Demand.

Fair?

SCORBORO'S PIONEER 
DIES IT EREIT ICE

WEXFORD.

Barn Raising Has Exciting Finish— 
Farmers Are Prosperous.

WEXFORD, July 4.—The raising 4»f 
Harvey Armstrong's fine new bam, on 
the York townline, took place here this 
afternoon and was attended by a great 
gathering of neighboring farmers "from 
York and Scarboro. William Doherty 
and Ed. Mason were chosen as captains, 
and after about three hours of good, 
sharp work Doherty's side were de
clared the winners by about half a min
ute. The race was close and exciting, 
and everybody worked like Trojans. 
An excellent repast Was served by the 
ladles at the close of the raising. Mr. 
Armstrong’s new bann will -be modem 
in every respect, and a credit to the 
township.

Summer Saturday Announcement
Beginning to-morrow (July 6) and continuing until further notice, 

THIS STORE WILL CLOSE SATURDAY AFTERNOONS AT ONE 
O’CLOCK. We ask our customers to kindly note this change of 
time table and shop early to-morrow.

Y
I

Receipts of live stock, as reported by 
the railways, since Tuesday were UW car
loads, composed of 1168 cattle, 1226 hogs, 
2162 sheep and lambs, and about 400 
veal calves. Besides the above, there 
were 749 hogs shipped direct to other 
than the Davies Packing Company.

The quality of the bulk of the fat cat
tle was far from being good.

There were many buyers, as well as 
orders with the commission firms for fat 
cattle, from outside points. This caused 
trade to be good, and the market closed 
Strong. More good cattle would have 
found ready sale at fair prices. Quota
tions for .fat cattle were tlrmer, as will 
be seen by the many sales quoted.

Exporters.
Few exporters were on sale, but one 

load, 1210 lbs. each, brought 96.10 per 
cwt., which Is a good Indication that 
heavy, well-flntihed cattle would have 
brought the same prices as has been 
lately paid on these markets.

Butchers.
George Rowntree, who bought 14 car

loads of butchers’ cattle for the Harris 
Abattoir Company, reports prices as fol
lows: Good tot best butchers sold from 
96 to 95.70 per cwt., for stall-fed: fair to 
good at 94.40 to 94.90; good cows, 94 to 
94.40; fair to medium cows at 98.50 to 
93.56; common cows at 92.50 to 93 per 
cwt. ' . ..*.

Feeders and Stockers.
H. Mur by reports a fair trade in this 

line to-day, and more of the good kind 
would have sold. Mr. Murby Is open for 
several hundred of the good kind from 
860 to 1000 pounds.

Mr. Murby bought about 160 Stockers 
and feeders and butchers this week at 
prices ranging from 3c to 4c for Stockers 
and 4c to 4.f5c for butchers.

Milch Cows.

9

York Township Council Meets— 
East Toronto Citizens Indig

nant—Notes,
Manitoba M 

Wheat Pr<J 
Not Be CH 
Prices Will

f

*1

In the death of Géorge Chester of 
Scarboro Village For Saturday Morningthere has passed; 
away one of the notable figures in the 
township, connected by ties of blood 
and marriage with almost every fami
ly in the district. Mr. Chester was in 
his 86th year, and was the youngest 
son of the large family of his father,
Isaac Chester, a pioneer from North
umberland.

Only Mrs. Stobo trow survives of 
this family, of whom Thomas settled 
at Highland Creek, John and Isaac in 
the township, Utrich died in British 

. Columbia, and the sisters were Mrs.
Hannah Park, Mrs. Rebecca Thomson,
Mrs. Eliza Thomson and Mary Jane, 
who died unmarried.

Isaac Chester worked on tile first 
brick building erected In Toronto at 
King and Frederick-streets, and play
ed the clarionet in one of tiie volunteer 
bands of the early days. His_deseend- 
ants are widely scattered. He died at 
the age of 86, which his son George 

.would have attained next November.
George Chester began business in 

Scarboro, on ther site of the present

æis-s’S is*
Joumments will be allowed. « 

Councillor Phelan has greatly improv
ed the appearance of the grounds sur
rounding his residence by sodding and 
other improvements.

Frank Harvey Is building three de
tached houses on Enderly-road. a 

McMillan & Costain are building on 
the sanie thorofare.

Mrs. F. N. Downs of Detroit is visit
ing at the home of Councillor Cobble- 
dick. ■ >.

Residents of Pinehurst, Lee and 
Wheeler-avenue are aroused over the 
failure of the Toronto Gas Consumers’ 
Company to keep faith with the resi
dents of the streets named in supplying 
them with gas. A,t the present time the 
gas main along the Ktngston-road pass
es within 600 feet of Pinehurst, while 
some ,-forty families in the immediate 
neighborhood are anxious to secure its 
installation.' It Is urged also that the 
fire and light committee promised to 
install an electric light at the corner of 
Pinehurst arid Wheeler-avenue. Com
plaints are rife regarding the dumping 
of garbage on Lee-avenué.

NORTH TORONTO.

Donald McKeoul 
tensive wheat-gr.j 

• the Western Mill 
the Queen’s. He 
man last evening 
ing talk on whd 
great west.

“So many inter] 
on this subject 1 
{hat I feel somcl 
talking,’’ he declJ 
have prophesied tJ 
west, but I fancy 
little too much. 

“It must be toi 
; -wheat is from twi 

Sometimes that. ij 
is a great fact, j 
careful.

• “I am a wheat 
etl in the milHrid 
will say I anv tjj) 
ket. That-i? not 
as I said, the crol 
wheat must be ri 
or 25 to escape til 
that a large port] 
ready by that tirrJ 

“At this time, sa 
8 and 12, wheat I 
out. At present It 
It will be July 3l] 
These conditions d 
It will take ide 
from now on to gi 

“I must say th 
not been ideal. I 
rainfall, but it. wa 
parts of Manitoba 
some time. In p] 
Saskatchewan pled 
and the crops art 
weather had been 
been plenty of ra| 
been less danger o 

Weeds 
“Then there is a 

a bad year bora 
spring has been 
growth of weeds-] 
mind you. If thJ 
#tart It would ouq 
this year it did nd 
somewhat like this] 

* we had a bumper] 
X got it- threshed w 

buckwheat and lam 
A weedy crop Is 
looks like a weedj] 

“My Opinion is I 
fair crop, but no j 
will be shorty Th] 
tp. consider when 
crops, and it deed 
sanguine. But It j 
that if the crop i 
sure to be high, an 
pensation.”

‘‘The west is all 
ventured.

“It is a great rod 
should always be I 
grow the wheat, a 
years to come, but I 
about conditions tl 
a good thing. The 
conditions as they 

Wh#fr-R

/

Men’s Summer Suits and Other Holiday
Necessities.

THE PITH OFEAST TORONTO. »

Gas Co. Cause . Protest—G. ,T. . R. 
• 'Gets Another Adjournment.

EAST TORONTO, July 4.—Councillor 
and Mrs.Cobbledick returned this morn
ing from spending th’e holiday with 
friends at Newcastle and Orono.

Dr. and Mrs. Walters and family are 
spending their holidays in the north 
land. Mrs. Walters will remain at their 
summer cottage at Shanty Bay, while 
the doctor, in company with, other not
ed followers of Izaak Walton, will spend 
a week ôu- two at North Bay.

Emmanuel Presbyterian and St. 
Saviour’s \ngllcan Sunday schools will 
hold their annual excursion to Oshawa 
on July 11.

Magistrate Ellis this afternoon again 
adjourned >the G.T.R. case, charged 
with violating the Lord’s Day Act, till 
Tuesday morning, at 11 o’clocg. It is 
understood that Crown Attorney Dray-

')
THE STORY i

WWALF day you know 
Saturday. You’ll 

want to spruce up a bit 
and join in with-some 
one of the merry parties 
that make summer Sat
urdays joyous. You’ll. ] 
need summer togs, of 
course.

%

We offer;, for first 
. comers a special lot of 

2-piece suits and some 
fancy wash vests as : 
follows.

;In every detail—light weight, 
style, tailoring, comfortable fit 
and good appearance — our
TWO-PIECE SUITS rank
in the highest class.
All good, correct styles, in Eng
lish Flannels, Worsteds and 
Serges; light and dark greys, 
stripes and checks; three-button 
sacque coats, with the proper 
long roll or frock lapels. 
Price»—

r
( v

i

1 f

> '-X ■

Trade was dull for all cows excepting 
those oL-tiie best quality. The average 
price ye! the good to choice cows was 
a bo up 160. altho one or two brought 960 
and/965 each. Common, light cows were 
slo^ of sale at 925 to 935 each.

Veal Calves, 
the market was steady to strong for 

veal calves, the bulk selling at 95 to 96 
/per cwt. The- range of prices was from 
93 tp 96.50 per cwt., with prime new milk- 
fed veals, which are scarce, at 97 per 
cwt.

line was built erected the block on the 
Markham-road adjoining »he 'Jfcraok, 
where his store has been situated. Mr. 
Chester also purchased considerable 
farming land, which he leaves to his 
family.

He is survived by his widow, his sons 
Albert and William of Scarboro, - John 
G. of -Toronto, and two daughters, 
Mrs. Thompson Jackson and Mrs. 
Frederick if. Richardson, this being 
the first break in the family.

Mr. Chester was •reeve of the town
ship for several years in the ’70s, and 
was a staunch follower of “Sir John” 
in his politics. He was a member of 
Christ Church, Scarboro. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow afternoon 
at 2.30, at St. Margaret’s .Scarboro.

A man of sterling integrity, his-ad
vice was in much request by neighbors 
with less business experience, and his 
shrewd and kindly personality 
long be missed.

$12, $15, $18, $20. *

We invite you to see these Suits and 
te make comparisons in quality and price.

Î.
u.

' *
i'>v

<

Sheep and Lambs.
Deliveries of sheep and lambs were the 

largest of the season thus far, which 
caused prices to be easier for export i 
sheep, but lambs and prime light butch
ers’ sheep held their own fairly well. Ex
port ewes sold from 94.50 to 96 per xwt. ; 
bucks, 93.76 to 34.35; culls at 92.26 to 93.60 
per cwt. ; lambs at 33.60 to 95.76 each, or 
37 to 38.50 per cwt.

84-86 YONGE STREET[

' 4

tBritish Cattle Markets.
LONDON, July 4.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables are steady, at 12c to 13%c per 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9c to 9fcc per lb.

• >.\

Hogs.
Mr. Harris reports hog prices unchang

ed at 36.60 for selects and 96.36 for lights" 
and fats. xAn Eye-Opener 100 Men’s Two-Piece Outing Suits, j 

light-weight,. English tweeds and home- /j 
I spuns, light grey and fawn mottled ef- N 

fects, and fancy broken plaids, made in - 
single and double-breasted sacque styles, 
quarter lined, with patch pockets, pants- 
with deep roll on the bottom and keepers 
for belt, sizes 34 to 42, regular $8, 
$8.50, $9 and $10, to clear 
Saturday morning, at

willI
Representative Sales. •

May bee, Wilson & Hall sold 18 ex
porters, 1210 lbs. each, gt 96.10 per cwt.;
24 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at. 36.40 ; 22 
butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at 36.10; 11 butch
ers, 1100 lbe. each, at 95; 14 butchers, 390 
lbs. each, at 95; 1 load cows, 1100 lbs. 
each, at 34; 2 cows, 1270 lbs. each, at 
94.20. , -

McDonald & May bee sold 2 butchers,
1236 lbs. each, at 96.60; 22 butchers, 1040 
lbs. each, at $4.40; 6 batchers. 880 lbs. 

h, af 94.66; 14 butchers, 1310 lbs. each,
*•70^18 butchers.. Ù70 lbe. each, at

94.15; 30 butchers, 1110 lbs. each, at 94.06; . , , — .
10 butchers, 680 lbs. each, at 93.16; io Men s Fancy Wash Vests, neat black and
butchers, 880 lbs. each, at 96; 16 butchers. 1 wi;. ,, r , .. . . , —;
1090 lbs. eaph, at $3.80; 17 butchers, lioo wnite stripes, blue ground, with white stripes; also
lbs. each, at $5; 23 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, <Jar|r SDOts and fimired natter,,.. iat 94.66 ; 4 butchers. 1120 lbs, each; at 94; , V M ngUrCd Patterns • made Single-
.16 butoherk 1080 ibs. each, at 96.25; 15 ' brytsted. with detachable buttons, sizes 34 to 42 
butchers, 990 tbs. each, at 94.50; 14 butch- i j *. ,A ^ 10
ers, 1090 lbs. each at $5; 5 butcheps, mo,!.] 1 " regular $\.Zj and $ 1.50* to clear
lbs. each, at 94.25; 13 butchers.V&90 lbs. -Saturday mnmina at $ nMP
each, at 94.36; 16 butchers, 960 lbs. each,/ ^luraay morning, at.......... . V5FU
at 95; U- butchers, 800 16». each,1 at 93.15;
12 butchers, S26 lbs. each, at 93.75; 20 ’ — - , _ - '
butchers, 960 lbs. each, at 96.25 ; 20 butch- II#11/6* Wlllfc CAp
ers, 960 lbs. each, at 94.35: 14 butchers. 940 W V3 311113 IUF 05JG
lbs. each,, at 94.30"; 48 sheep, 180 lbs. each : sr
at 94.96; 16 sheep, 150 lbs. each, at 95.10; |
14 .sheten, 160 lbs. each, at 95; 29 spring I 
lambs at $4.50. each ;. 1 milch cow at 964;
1 milch cow at 936; 1 milch cow: at $34;
,12 milch cows, at 948 each.

James Corbett sold 20 butchers, 1190 lbs. 
each, at $5.70 per cwt.; 5 butchers, 1020 
lbs. each, at 96:25 ; 4 butchers, 1050 lbs. 
each, at 94.86; 10 butchers. 760 lbs. each, 
at 94.15; 6 cows, 1000 lbs, each, at $3.40;

2 cows, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.60; 4 cows' 1100 
lbs. each, at $4.20; 4 cows, 980 lbs. each, 
at 93.40; 4 feeders, 1000 lbs. each, at 94.25;
10 butchers, 980 lbs. each, at $4.66.

George Dunn bought 1 load fat steers,
1060 lbs. each, at 96.25 per cwt.; 2 loads 
cows, 1000 to 1400 lbs. each at $3.75 to 
94.60; 1 load cows, 800 to 1100 lbs. each, at 
93 to $2.75.

J. H. Dingle bought for Fowler's Cana
dian Company of Hamilton 1 load butch
ers. 1060 lbs. each, at $5.10 per cwt. ; 4 
loads from country, 1150 lbs. each, at 95;
1 load, 1000 lbs. each, at 94.36.

R. J. Kell bought for the Laing Pack
ing Company of Montreal 20 butchers,
1196 lbs. each, at 95.75 per cwt.

M. Vincent of Montreal bought 6 
loads of cattle at 94.80 to $6.50 per cwt.

Alexander Woods
bought 24 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.75 
to $5.25 per cwt.

James Armstrong & Son bought 60 milch

M.i—
MARKHAM.

vMarkham Citizens’ Wills Are Pro
bated—Good Honey Year;

1
A> 0

f'" H
X i7Pqstor Takes Vacation — Sunday 

School Picnic Great Success.
NORTH TORONTO] July 4.—Miss 

Woods of Forest Hill, accompanied by 
her niece, Miss 'Olga Woods, left for 
Los Angeles, Cal., to-day on a two 
months’ visit to the former’s brother.

Rev. and Mrs. Newton Hill -will sperid 
two months at Musseima,n’s Lake.

Mrs. Tench charged W. T. White xvtth 
owning a vicious dok. which bit her 
son. Wilfrid. Mr.. White promised to 
keep the dog tied up, and Magistrate 
Ellis dismissed the case.

A seven-roomed house is being built 
on Erskine-avenue by George Loach, 
caretaker of the Eglinton Public School.

The vital statistics for the Townrhip 
of York for the mqnth of June are:
Marriages, 12; births, 48, an<J deaths, 22.
One-half of the deaths are thosa of 
children. W^stoClConsumptive Hospi
tal was responsible for a total of Bix

D£, At our Builders’ Hardware before youThe Deer Pçtrk Presbyterian Sunday piace your next order.- We carry a large 
antv congregational picnic an(j up-to-date stock and „can fill any 

nd wras a great success. | order, large or small, on a moment’s 
a fine program of sports of ! notice. ’

We have all styles and sizes In Screen 
Doors and Windows, and now Is the 
time to get them, as there will, be a 
scarcity of them later on.

Our prices are right on Lawn Mowers, 
Lawn Hose, Hose Reels, Gas Stoves and 
Ranges, Gasoline Stoves, Coal Oil Stoves, 
Gasoline, Charcoal Irons, Refrigerators 
and Ice Boxes.

MARKHAM, July 4.^The will of the 
tote Mrs. Catherine A. Harrington of 
Markham Township, which was pro
bated yesterday, leaves her estate, val
ued at $2100, to her two children—John 
of Toronto and Mrs. Melissa Clenden- 
nihg of Markham. The personalty con
sists of $100, and the farm, situated* on 
the 8th concession, is valued at 92000. 
® Mr. Speight is erecting a fine' resi
dence. at the south end, . which will 
greatly add to the appearance of the 
town.

T
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5.95; eac
A at

400 Suits of Men's High-Grade Imported;
34 to 44, régulât

a
Summer Underwear, sizes 
up to $2 suit, Saturday, peri

M
garment

The ladies of St. Andrew-’s Church are 
busy preparing for their lawn social, 
which takes place on the evening of 
July ,10.

The will of

-,

Men’s Summer Mats
Men’s Pearl Grey, Slate, Light Fawn, Drab, 1 

and Light Brown Soft Hats, correct shapes, and ] 
very light weight, for summer wear, regu- | 
lar $2.50 and $3, Saturday, 
your choice ...........................................

Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, fine and close, split 
braids, latest American • shapes, about 15 dozen ; 
in the lot, regular $2.50 hats. Satur
day, your choice .................................

James Stacey, retired 
farmer, whose death, resulting from 
exposure thru wandering into the 
woods, occurred some six weeks ago, 
ha? been probated. Mr. Stacey left an 
estate valued at $30,795.52, of which $16.- 
754 is in cash, 
queathed real and personal property, 
valued at $25,795, while the remain-lag 
$5000 is divided among his three great 
nephews.

D. Raymer of Cedar Grove took 40 
pounds of honey from one hive, which

HAVE A LOOK -
Crop reports froi 

continue in the n 
Rain has fallen g 
btrta and Sask: 
Saskatchewan has 
ored by copious si 
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ever, has been th 
been general, bu 
with the result th 
In some quarters 
It to not so good, 
condition is favo 
fear now is the ea 
and other quarter 
orable.

Alberta reports t 
crop is late, of co 
Winter wheat is li 
in some cases is t 
Claresholm the 
inches high, and 
inches.

Conditions are 
There

Boys’ Wash Suits, an assorted lot of drills and 
galateas, in blue and white stripes, also plain 
white, with blue and brown trinimirig on the col
lars, sizes 21 to 26, regular^I and 
$1.25, special,, Saturday ........

1.89I H
To his widow he he-

69cSch
Centre I 
There wd
ali kinds,v and ah abundance of good 
things fpr everybody.

York Township Council.
COUNCIL CHAMBER. July 4.—For a 

while this afternoon the proceedings 
in the York Township Council were of 
a lively nature. Reeve Henry and Soli
citor Kyles crossed swords with C. B.
W-dtts of Queen-street and Birch-ave
nue. Mr. Watts stated that he was 
the representative of the; residents of 
Birch. Oak and Maple-avenues, who de
sire to start a Joint stock company for 
the purposes of laying a water main
from the Town of East Toronto.' The 00 in- _ 
contention of the council was that Mr. oo OBly bcreeil l)OOrS, all 
Watts’ agreement was too stringent, rp trill at- d-1 1R
and almost prohibitory to water-takers, ol/itJo, IcgUIdl -r 1. t O, IOI
who mav build houses in years to 89C 6âCh.
come. Finally Mr. Watts moderated -, 0 j .... . c-
hi? demands, and instead of compelling AO UOZ. >\ ]UflOW OCTCGIIS,
the late comers to pay a 40 per cent. oiien to 38 int-lipq rptrnlor
bonus, the agreement was changed, so vptrll IU OO 1L1( HUS, I GgulHr
that the township engineer will be the 25c, for 19C 6âch
srie arbitrator Solicitor Kyles itTTr”onn\ j T • i
complete the necessary agreement^. ZUU ^Y&TCiS J-jIHOIGU.111, CRPpGt

PattM'u. regular 50c yard,
change the proposed two-foOt sidewalk LOP 35C yard, 
on Wheeler-avenue to a three-foot walk. 17 /x_,ir ,„ „ t>„j„ a a. r> •
Council promised favorable considéra- * OUly PI OH P56CtS? 4: IL. O JH.
“The trustees of school section No. 15. b-V . 6,, $3l5°

Fairba.nk. petitioned for the issue of ORCll, tOP $2.70 each.
*4200 debentures for the enlargrnent of 1 Ann 4t„„4. r -i..,, rn., 1,•___the- school. Referred to the solicitor. loUU Î6GX 1 ;71S LllblUg, PC^U-

The treasurer was instructed to no- lav ôf' font fnr 3 1 _9r> "frtnf cept $19.92 in full of all taxes against „ -, GOl IOl O 1 AC IOOt.
lot 70, -plan 719 providing the amount > tlOZGD JJlStOIl LLailuSaWS,
,SHendrv°BowyeV Of Gledhill-avenue _ ^gulai’ $2, foP $1.69 each,

wants $5 damages for destroying crops 500 GaS Mantles, double
and breaking down fences by cattle at __• . - - ’ , ,,
large. Referred to solicitor. | W1PG, PGgUiaP lOG Gctt'll, foP

Dr. Forbes Godfrey. M.L.A.. acknow- 10c Men 
ledged receipt of à letter regarding the ’ _
Humber piggery, The doctor will use 400 yai’ds O-lt. PoultPY NgE- 
his influence to. secure Its removal. +; * „ _ , o N ,.

A. A. Baird of Oak-avenue and tlHg, PGg’UlRF 9c VH-Z'd. POP
Otjeen-street complained of damage re- ’Jq VaPd
reived thru water, by reason of the ac-
tion of the municipality In elevating 17 Only \\ OOdvatt LaWIl

The Toronto & Niagara Power Co. M()W G1 S, 14 illcllGS, PGgll-
applled for the privilege to cross Prim- lap $5.25 fOP $4 89 
rose and Matvecn-avermes and erect 1 . t J_T "Y*’ ’
poles to the Canada Foundry. 44 0111V \\ OOdvatt JuRWIl

H. S. Steven of St. Clair-avenue. Dedr MoWPPS 16 IDphps VPtrn
Park, applied—fot-a crossing to his resi- oxu w US, J.U lilt, 11 Hb, IGgU-
dfbee. * lap $5.50, for $4.99.

The Woodbridge Fair Association re- -, 0 , oj. t r
ce'ved a grant of $56. lo OIllV StaP LaWIl MOWGPS,

The treasurer V(as instructed to send 1 ti iV>oP,oC vonoilov dlQ IK 
$5 to the secretary of the Ontario Muni- 1 GgllldP $0. /O,
ciiral Association. The reeve and clerk TOP $3.49. 
were appointe^ representatives. ______

* 1.45
Custom Suit for 18.95

Men’s 2.00 Summer Shirts 
for 98c

For Saturday Mernisg Early

-

“the house that quality built”
Special Offer From the Men’s Cus

tom Tailoring Department for Sat
urday Morning’s Selling.

Choice of Fine Imported English and Scotdyj!

X

AN EYE-OPENER FOR 400 Men’s Colored Negligee Shirts, broken 
lines, sizes 14 top 18, regular $1.50 
and $2, Saturday ..............................

Men’s Colored Negligee Shirts, sizes 14 to 
16 1-2, regular value 75c and $1,
Saturday . . . ..................... ..

600 Men’s Pyjama Suits, sizes 34 to 46, 
regular value "up to $2.50,
Saturday .......... ....................................

Saturday, July 6th 98c Tweeds and Fancy Worsteds, exclusive patterns, 
which sold regularly all season at $22.50, 'i 
$23.50, $24, $25, $26.50 and $27; made to or- i 
der from measurements taken Saturday, in single o( 
double-breasted sacque style, with best trim- i 
mings and first-class workmanship, fit and satis-1 
faction guaranteed or money re
funded, for ................................ ..

Manitoba 
“dry” district reoc 
Brandon and Br 
done some da.mage 
rather uncertain, 
general. The hela 
12 inches. It Is shi 
In some localities.

On the whole, ert 
orable as last w< 
growth is reporte 
hopeful.

car

et Parry Sound

50c
cows and springesp during the week at 
$50 of an average, altho they paid $65 for 
one choice. ■ . • •

98cHunter & Atwood bought 1 load butch
ers’, 1200 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt.

James Ryan bought 18.95Balbrifgan

Lisle

Linen

Pilk ansi Linen 

Natural Wool

9 Mlkers and 
springers, at $40 to $64 or $50 6p an aver
age. ? ;

W. Nuckle of Montreal bought J load Of 
butchers’. 1140 lbs. each, at #5.35.

B. Puddy bought for Puddv Bros.’Abat- 
tolr Company, 500 hogs at $6.40 to farm
ers at country points; 150 lanibs. at $5.5) 
each; 50 calves, at an average of $6 
cwt.

4— î

HAY CROP m
ISN’TI;The Sovereign Bank of Canadaper

Alfred Pugsley bought for the Karris 
Abattoir Company, as follows: 350 lambs, 
at $■ to $8.50 per cwt., or 7c to 814c pet- 
lb. ; 520 sheep, at $4.65 to *5 per cwt. fo- 
ewes ; bucks at $3.75 to $4.25; 
to $3.50 
$6.50 per cwt.

T. Halllggn bought 1 load mixed cattle. 
1250 lbs. each, at $5.40, and several export 
bulls, at $4.75 to $5 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bbught 400 lambs, at *5 ”5 
each; 470 sheep, at $4.75 per cwt.: âo 
calves, at $6,50 each ; all average prices.

Fred. Rowntree bought 10 milch 
at $45 to 955 each. \

R. J. Collins bought: 1 load butchers’ 
heifers. 1010 ibs. each, at 95.40; 1 load mix
ed. at 93 to 95.50 per cwt.

Market Notes.
M. Vincent of Montreal complained to 

The World Of the methods practised in 
watering cattle. Mr. Vincent stated that 
cattle were- kept too long from water and 
that when given a chance the catU* 
drank too much, which caused them to 
bloat and in some Instances to die Mr 
Vincent thought that It was high time 
the practice was stopped. -

Recent Weather^ 
Somewhat—R 

ers’ Pj
DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO
Silk and Wool 

And ali silk
Æmilius Jarvis, Esq , 

President.
F. G. Jemmett, Esq., 
General-Manager.

The World has 
tug advices as to

culls, at 92 50 
per cwt.; 125 calves, àt $4.25 to

•crops in the prm 
*0 Eastern Ont 
light; in Wester 
Per cent, of an t 
the north, good I 
hut light in the o?

The crop outlr 
around Barrie is 
What it was a n 
douk strides hav< 
liberal warmth a 
last thirty* days, 
fte little, If an] 
last year. Cloved 
ter in poor shape. 
Plowed up.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS : Mh'There’s the list of cool and 
comfortable underwear for the 
gentlemab, from whice he may 
choose to his liking in kind 
and prices and have a guaran
tee that he’s picking from the 
best makes of the best makers.

Æmilius Jarvis, Esq., President
Randolph Macoonald, Esq., First Vice-President 
A. A. Allan, E6q., V • 

a ,

um
Second Vice-President

COWS

Hon. D. McMillan, Hon. Peter McLaren,
Arch. Campbell, Esq., M.P. W. K. Me Naught, Esq., M.P.P. 
A. E. Dymbnt, Esq., M.P. Alex. Bruce, Esq., K.C.

/2JWi

SPECIALISTS I 

IN THE FOLLOWING DIS
Pile.

Cetarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Kccema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tuneen 
RMn

’ml
Co nstl parte» . * ' 
Epilepty—Hti *■ 
Rh.umalUO ‘ 
Skin DiaeaW' : 
Chronic 
Nerrooa 
BrgktS 
V aricocala 
Loit Minhaed 
Sah Rheuffl 

Aad all Special Diatiw» of Men J 
and women.

One riait advisable, but If jme»«*ibl»<*»f 
n fetor y and iwo-cent aiatup for reply» .^4

cSLr- Adelaide and TefJfPy 
(fta. Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 to*. 

Sundays- iota i.
DRS. SOPER and WMlf6

25 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ootut

Savings Bank Department.
Interest at best current rates paid quarterly.

MAIN OFFICE, - - 28 KING STREET WEST 
MARKET BRANCH, lo8 KING STREET BAST

Soft B elTo rn Shirts,
Comfortable Collars.
Light Neck wear.
Summer Half Hose, and other 
elusive Haberdasher y.
Store closes every day at 5 o’clock 
and I on Saturdays.

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Herdache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissioas

It XV 
Cfnt. short of an 
third» of the ha> 
and these will 1.» 
able weather for 
may Improve ma 
thickening up at 
does

.. ;

and sold at from 7c to lOq a box to tlie f Pineapples,
trade. . Of this amount, probably K0) per ease 4 05

With the removaTTTThe who.esaie U ^LrvoXnof » 2
market to The Scott.street location, the the strawberries now arriving are de- Tomatoes 4-bsk crates
seasons business in Canadian lines m -y voted to table use, but the early part of Texas .’......... ’ T 25
he said to be fairly under way. While the. week will see the annual preserving Cucumbers, fancy per doz 1 0Uneeded » I ^ ^ Æ

r,t ftrfSir smaller* than*

Phene B, 39. Sain and Gerrerd. Daw™ ÆandJh,e»r,.4 - . , will be relatively larger. Prices are: ! Parsley, per doz
Dawson Co. estimated yesterday’s Strawberries, Canadian ...$0 07 to 90in | Onions, green per doz n in

P » e T T fT D A N T A i rmvWbJ‘rr'vJeve ptS at packages, tlie Green peas, Can., basket.. 0 40 0 50 j Asparagus Canadian doz 0 75
E A 8 • T O RON T O . jbulk Of which was of excellent quality. Green peas. Am., basket... 2 00 .... * Watermelons each ’ « -

Floridas, 30’s,LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
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SOUVENIR JEWELLERY 
Wattless & C».

168 Yenge Street

Light.
Underwear

York County
and Suburbs
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